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A short^istoT)' of the act of con-" 

 reis of the- 3d March 1800, by 
which the comptroller of the trea 
sury i* rfoutr** to "lay sti anntnl 
,f>tpmertt before* tongfes*, during 
the firat week . qf tijk'tt Srtfclbn, of 

aceouh.ts Which may have re- 
more than three years un- 

it tiled, or on which, balanced ap- 
pear to have been due more than 
three years, prior to the SOtfc Sept. 
preceding,?: m»yV Rerhaps, not be 

Innaccepisbl'toyr*. It was on that

i

a.

as u
t>*of 
:rfVt 
I'IOSB
& IK ^>*

day (3d March 18O»,) tha^M^. Jef 
[ftrson's iciond term of office, aa 

iresident, espired. He waa, no 
snxiouii to leave some evt- 

lence of his zeal for the public in. 
[terestj and he probably thought 
(here could ~be no better way of 
leing this, than by procuring a law 

be passed, exhibiting to the pub- 
view a list of the p-ibtic defjul- 

iri, and also of carrying into effect 
iivourhe prtncipk of the rfpnb- 

iicans of the old school  namely 
[tut (t the suras appropriated by law 
[or each branch' of expenditure in 
[he several departments should- he 
ilely applied to the objects for 
hich they were respectively ap- 

iropriated, & to no other." Accord- 
igly Mr. Gallatin, then aecretary 

if the treasury, made a draft of the 
[afortsaid act of th;e3<l March, 1809. 

t wi» introduced, I think, into the 
ouie of representatives by the then 
ftiirman of the committee of Ways 
nd means; passed that body; but 
11 so imendeJ in the senate at the 

luggeitinn fat I have alwaya un 
entood) of general Samuel Smith, 
whose brother Robert, the then ic- 
Tftiry of the na % -y, waa decidedly 
hoitile to it» principles, in regard 
o specific appropriations) as to 
ender, the clause in the act, as it 
'egarded the specific applicalio 
ach sum appropriated, a per 
ullity. There are other provisio 
n this lav* for injuring a due ac- 
loantibility of the public money, 
uch as requiring thnie in'.rustrd 
ith iis diiburscment, to keep it 

in some incorporated Bank, and » 
ender monthly returns, &c. of their 
uymeoti.   It has, doubtlcis, been 
irora the culpable r\e(»lect (the mild- 
' t term that can with any propric- 

be applied to the case) of him 
hose duty it is "to see that the 

|aws are faithfully execu<erl,"> that 
uch vait sums of money have been 

lost to the community Pass what 
iwi you will, be they ever so salu- 
*ry, unless they be ''faithfully ex- 
eiited," they become as a de.nl let- 
ir, worse than uidt-tt. To be 
>in; it is the PUTS/DENT or THE 
KITED STATE* who Is principally 

o blame for the dilapidation! re 
cently made on tlie public treasury. 

A word or" two as to^he manner 
which the third auditor hts rom- 

onicated to the comptroller the 
L of delinquents on his books.  
i, the third auditor,- is, tOider- 
nd, very much censured^bflBfljne 
the democratic party, rw The 
' in which he makra his cornajiu- 
ition »n this lubjeca, as Riving 
much importance to it. Verily, 
m 9.**'« of a different opinion, I 
ink his report rather Calculated to 

aome of the- djfnultera at 
«t« I will, for the present, men- 
ih, a single instance 'only of this 

The case of the late Mr. 
tnt, paymaster ^ineral, retiring 
tA« scat of the general government, 
U"»i ptft down by>Mr. Hagner, on 
* Hit. "Robert Brfnt, pnymnster 

rUO,*!l. 18 balance on 
aunt ad June 1830 reported for

tei this pirtlcnlar case fir fromH
 I.do it for the purpose of showing 
yo4.b«w your affair* are managed, 
even at the seat of government, di- 
rectly undertde eye of the President, 
whoae duly it ii to see that the laws
 re "faithfully execnted." ItUsaid 
too, that this will b*   totslloss or 
nearly so to th» public, the delfn- 
quent leing dead, aodnoadministra- 
tion on htit estate. And yet, in the 
face of this, and   hundred times aa 
much more^j-we are told by oor ru 
Irrs, throoiHtheir organ," the Na 
tional InteTffgencer. -that uit U a 
shame to impose on the people the 
absurdity that these balances repre 
sent moneys actually dne.'V l4ut 
some of these are unsettled accoonts; 
nobody ever denied} but there is no 
qualification in the remark made by 
the editors of the IhtfHigcncer-t- 
they attempt to "impose the absur 
dity," that they sftfcall "tlnsettled 
balance.*, and expsrfc accountsl" ' 

I w>H:5(aw advert to one other 
item in the report of the third audi 
tor, which, though not larger in a- 
mount, is, nevertheless, great in 
point of enormity, aj>d m >y seJ|e as 
a aample of the proceedings m the 
Executive officen of this govern 
ment. Under the proper head, in 
the third auditor's Int. you will find 
the following entryt "Charles Co- 
bert, contractor, 82*50 1 advanced, 
on account of ordinance it being 
on account of his contract for the 
manufacture of niiaket balls-" A

which this money has been dnfbntft- 
edlrbm the public treasury at Wash' 
ington, , I wiQ make a few eitratts 
from one of tnejs> reportat afld then, 
after a few comment!, leave every 
reflecting honest ms*o in the eoun-. 
try to determm< for hicflssif, w1)e> 
ther the per»ons who are entrsited 
with the management of oar public 
coacerni deserve the resptct dr the 
confidence of the people.

In the "abstract of b*rinces fc 
maiuing on the books of the fourth* 
^auditor," will i>e found the follow 
ing entry:

>Tbeodorick Arnristead J^42,fl8l 
*6, formerly navy agent, deceiaad, 
Norfolk, Vs," Thl* is, as Ii sp* 
peirs, a finally settled account} and 
I understand that the delinquent is 
dead and^pisolvent. Nor does kt 
appear frofn the official report that 
any security wss taken, of course 
lhi« is   total tbs* to the public. It 
may be proper to add, that sll navy 
agents are required, by the standing 
rules of the department, to render 
monthly return to the proper ac 
counting officer at Washington, of

his and the n<xt p re carting Idmlnta- 
triiioo, by which so many millions 
have Wen squandered and tost. Bnt 
ia the face of all thia, and of the 
notorious fyet of public and private 
embarrassment, we are told of otr 
^extraordinary proapeiity." It I* 
not for rile to say ho* long the peo- 

N|ls will "permit themselves to be 
thus gulled snd flattered.

Tht next item in the official ab 
stract to.which I shall refer, stands 
thus: - v , ,

"RckfordandBrowft,CDntratrtors; 
New York, fc48Q,OOO- oo accoonta 
rendered;" Thia is «H the utfot*, 
nation tht department has conde 
scended Ho give to tht fepreatjita- 1 of crft, thtn -  to ^e found 
tivea of the people on-this subject. I pm O f Germany. The colltctioft 
.It ii not even atated What EC kford ] Of - 
and Browo contracted to do; all the 
information we have about it is, that 
they, some >eara ago, got four hun 
dred and eighty thousand dollars of 
the people's money, and that, a* yet, 
 'no account is rendered" of its ap

Th,e greater part of 
cultivated on the Chinsnip«%«iUfd 
by the Europeans .floating  ^tsWsri. 
They srh towed wittvloag poles. 
The edge* of the squares are gene 
rally ornamented with flowers. Tb» 
promcnadejn boats around the Glji- 
nampas, i< one of the tnoit agreeir 
bte thst dan be enjoyed io tfi\ «nvi- 
ronrof Mexico.
' No city tof the hew continent^ 
without even excepting trips*of th« 
Unittd 8titel» can display such
 grest, solid and *tUn'ific estabiish- 
rnentS ss tht cabital e>f Metico, In
 the Academy of the Arts is a ranch 
finer tod mdre complete coUectio*

disbursements I try aay to It?

parallel to thia case, -in point ol 
principle, it not, 1 (Attic 4e. to be 
found in the innilf^nVl* country. 
1 will give you lhe^fos%wing brief 
account of it| and if any thing which' 

'I atate be wrong, it can be correc 
ted by reference to the facia it-trie 
proper office.

Charles Gobert, if a Frenchman 
of tpecioua manncri, but of notori- 
outly infimoti character. When 
Mr, Monroe, the preaentPreaident, 
was aclirtg secretary of war. he 
made a contract with thia Gobert 
for the aupply of muiket ballt, which 
Gobert called of apecific gravity; 
and contrary to all propriety and 
the principlei which had before go 
verned in making contract*, the 
whole amount of money to be paid 
wia advanced, by order of Mr. Moo- 
roe, to Gobert, who put it i»to hu 
pocket, and, perhaps, never thought 
of the musket balla afierwardi; cer 
tain it ia, he delivered none to the 
war department. It ia true, the 
formality of taking tecurity for the 
public money advanced to Gobert 
was complied with) l*ay formality, 
became the bond waa taken in auch 
a way, that the security (a person* 
of the name of Ogden, in P{. York) 
ii deemed not to be liable for the 
money, it least ao saya the United 
States district attorney. You will 
not, perhaps, be ao much surprised 
at this strange and unjustifiable ad 
vance of the public money, when 
\ou are informed; that this unprin 
cipled hreochman had married a re 
lation of the wife of Mr. Monroe. 
This ia   the same Gobert, who 
was afterwards defected io   trea 
sonable intercourse with admiral 
Coclc^urn. waa arraigned fur high 
treason, but, by some means, made 
his escape. In my next communi 
cation, I will advert lo some other 
cases ol' delinquency; particularly 
tq some in the books of the fourth 
auditor, and x to othera on the books 
of "Jlec^lpta and Kapenditurea," 
which will enable yo« to determine 
whether it be cot high time for you 
to arouse from your apathy, and be 
take yourselves to thinking a little 
before It is too late." If you do not, 
ere long, "correct the procedure," 
in regard to the general administra 
tion ofjonr affairs, you may, depend 
upon U, bid a long farewell to liber 
ty and to happiness.

4 JVWiwe of Virginia.

To the Ptoplt of the United Stattt.
No. III. .

The remark* of the present num 
ber wilt be principally confined to

Now if Mr. Mftgher did not I j,he balances doe from individuals 
of any farther debts to be j to the United States, and standing

ot> the books of the .fourth |uditor 
of the treasury) none of which ba 
lancea have, as yet, I believe, bee* 
exposed Jo public viewv«vccpt in 
tla-offiffckl reports made lo congress 
from tht treasury department. The 
amount on this list is, I think, about

«tl>t agiVKst Mr. Brent, this is 
-ry wall. But, will he say. that, 

> (liin.e'Uj>e tna.de hia re port i bt 
of .no/ further debts- to bt 

|bt to .the account of that olfi- 
I have lately learned, from' 

d anthorlty, that the'deficiency 
[jW««»aeis actually above i60,OOO 

i and moreover, that the offi- 
1 incumbent was 

not from any 
have

the\r receipts snd 
daring each month. How then, 
will be nked, can there possibly hap 
pen such an immense deficiency ss i 
is here stated? I answer because 
the lawa are not 'faithfully execut 
ed:" because the law*, and ancient 
wffolesome'iegOlatloai, are made to 
giv« way to political expediency; 
tbua sacrificing the public interest 
to promote the unlawful views of 
party. But in doing this the exe 
cutive not only acts with injustice 
to the community It is a culpable 
abandonment^ hia own duty, aa 
enjoined apefcpim by the constitu 
tion, and   Iblation of hia oath.

The next Wit to which I Will call 
your attention is rnterec1 CD the offi 
cial abstract above referred to, tb'na: 

"John Crabb, 8612.041 3*, pay 
master, M, C. Washington city  
[remark]' he haa rendered accounts 
to amouptof 8168,089 69, but they 
cannot M adjusted aa the pay tplls 

Tiave not been certified by th*6>- 
spector of the marine corps." fnre 
then, admitting the 'entire credit 
which the paymaster clfims, a clear 
balance appears against him of up 
wards of half a million of dollar*! 
The fourth auditor haa not stated 
to congreaa what security the public 
haa for thia enormous debt) oor has 
he even condescended to say what 
prospect* there are of a recovery of 
any part of it from the principal. 
The truth, however, ii, that the mo 
ney will not ( cannot be recovered; 
because the debtor ia notable topay 
it; nor do I believe that any mea 
sures whatever have been resorted 
to, to enforce payment.

In referring to aa estimate, made 
to congress, in order to obtain an 
appropriation for the expense of pay 
for the whole of the marine corps, 
for the year 1880, (and it is bcllct- 
ed the estimate is nearly the same 
every year,) I find the total amount 
for that object to be 95,750 dollars; 
so that it would appear from the of 
ficial report rendered to congreas; 
that the paymaatcrof this corps haa 
b«in permitted to retain in-his hands, 
(and which appeari to be now an 
actual balance against him) the sum 
of 8508.951 681 This, mind ye, 
fellow citisens, was an advance of 
money it the aeat of the general go 
vernment, directly in view of tht 
president, whose duty it is, by the 
constitution, "to take cart that the 
lawa are faithfully executed." 1 do 
not mean to aay that the president 
is, or ought to be, responsible for 
the misconduct of all the Inferior 
executive officers of the government; 
but thia much I will aay, that he ia 
bound to dismiss from the public 
service every such officer aa shall not 
do hia duty.   He Is moreover, bound 
to give information ta congreia "of 
tho statt of tht Union, and recom 
mend to tbeir consideration such^ 
measures as he shall judge necessa 
ry and expedient." The president 
haa given to congress no direct "ia- 
formatiou" whatever relative to 
public defaulter*. AH the inform*, 
tion that congress have haslcomaoo- 
nicated to them on that most im 
portant subject, is what the mem 
bers may be enabled to.glean from 
the vague and unsatisfactory docu 
ments rendered under the law of the 
3d March, 1809. Mr. Monroe as-

plication! What will, what can our 
public functionaries say to this?-  
What will the people of this coon-

It I I shall continue the attract a from 
o- the 4th audiior'a report in ray nest 

communication.
- A JfUtroe of Virginia.

THE CITY OF MEXICO.

Abridged from the travel*, of Baroa 
de liumboldt, for tht Americae.
The city of Mexico is situated in 

a vile,  urrousxied by verduif and 
lofty monntains, The cipiiol, re- 
conauucted by the Spaniards, ex 
hibits, perhaps, a less vivid, though 
a more august and majestic appear 
ance* . With the exception of Pe- 
teraborg, Berlin, and Philadelphia, 
and some quarters of Westminsters 
ther* does not exist a city of the 
same extent, which can be compar 
ed to the capital of New Spain, for 
the uniform level of the ground on 
which it stands, for the regularity 
snd breadth of the streets, and the 
extent of the public places* The 
architecture generally is of a very 
pure style, and there are even edifi 
ces of very beautiful structure. 
The balustrades and gates are all of 
Biscay HOB. The edifice destined 
for the school of mines, for which 
the country furnished a sum of more 
than three millions of francs, 
(125.0OQI. sterling,) would adorn the 
principal palaces of Paris or London.' 
-Two great palsces were recently 
constructed by Mexican artiui, pu~ 
pils of the Academy of Fine Artt of 
the c>pitol. One of these piitce* 
exhibits a very beautiful sjvil peris 
tyle of coupled column*. y The trav 
eller justly admires a viSK circum* 
ference, paved with porphyry flags, 
and enclosed with an iron railing, 
richly ornamented with bYonze, con 
taming an cqjcttrian statue of King 
Charles IV. The city of Mexico ia 
remarkable for its excellent police. 
The mr^t par:* of the streets have 
very broad pavements, and they are 
clean and wefl lighted. The objects 
which generally attract the attention 
of the traveller are, I. The cathe 
dral, which haa two to«eri, orna 
niroented with pillars and statues. 
St is of very beautiful symmetry. 2. 
The Treasury, from which, aince 
tlie beginning of the IGth century, 
mvre than 6,900 millions in gold and 
silver have been coined. 3. The 
Convents, among which the great 
convent of St. Francis is particular 
ly distinguished which, from alma 
alone, posesies an annual revenue 
of hilf a million of francs. 4. The 
Hospital, or raihcr the two united 
hospitals, of «*hic> the one main- 
tains COO. the other 8OO children 
and old. people. 5. The Acordadt, 
a fiae edifice, of which the prisons 
are generally spacious and well air 
ed. 6. The School of mines, with 
its Gnc collections ia .physics, me 
chanics, ind mlncrabJ(CfV !"  " The 
Botanical Garden, which is extraue* 
ly rich in vcgaubte productions. 8 
The edifices of tbt University and 
Pcblic Library. ». TnteJiueatri- 
an statue of Kiag Charles IV. Ac- 
cordi<g to the toou recant and least 
uncertain e\ates, the acttul popula- 
tio* of the dt« of Mexico appear*, 
tot* fron 134 to 140,000 aoala- 
The clergy of Mexico ia cttrciacly

casts brought to Mexico, coftt
the King 200,000 francs.  

 Th> revtsrae o( the Academy of, 
Fine Arts at Mexico amounts tov 
125,000 francs. It is iropostiole ' 
not to perceive the influence of thia 
establishment on the tsste of tht) 
nation. What a number of* beauti 
ful edifices are tobe seen at Mexico! 
nay, even in the provincial Ca)w1l8|:^' ; 
Those monuments, Which frequent*" : 
ly coat a million, and a million ahl ' 
a half of Franca, Woo id appear rd . 
advantage in* the finest streets ejl,' ' 
St. Petersburg!!, Berlin or PariaV',^ 

M. Talso< professor of scu1ptMtt*>7 
it Mexico, was evsn able to caat'att'  ? 
rqutsmin statue of Ring Cbarltf'/^ 
IV. Which, with the exception of tow*': 
Marcus Aurelins st Rome, sttfpaatA 
e» in beauty and purity of StyfaV- 
every thing which remains in this?- ~ 
way in Europe. Instruction ilcom*?" 
municaled gratis at tto Academy of/* 
Fine Arts. Thr architectatfsl workji   
carried on in the capital of Mexico; 
are ao great, that notwithstanding 
the ,low rate of Wages, the superb 
edifice for the school of mines will 
cost at least three millions of francs.

Nothing can present a more rich 
and varied appearance than the val- 
ley, when in a fine summer morning 
we transport  oratlves to tht top 
of one of the tower* of the Cat ho**, 
dral of Mexico. The city appear* 
a* if washed by the waters' of that 
Lake of Fcscuco, whose basin, turv 
rounded by village* and hamlets* 
brings to mind the most beautiful 
lakes of the mountains of Switzer 
land. Large avenuea of elms and 
poplars lead in every, direction to 
the capitol, and two aqueducts,con 
structed over archea of very great 
elevation, croa* the plain, and ex 
hibit _a« appearance equally agrtea« 
ble and interesting. - .

*' 
''

A CURE FOR THE AGUE AND 
FEVEH.

Tike one ounce of Bark (common: 
yellow Peruvian)   one ounce of 
Cloves, ground fine and mix. them Is) 
a bottle of g"pd Madeira wiortof 
which take a wins glaw full «v*rf 
10 or 13 minutei, beginning two) 
hours before the chill is eXpt 
taking cire to shake fcha bottle 
before each drink. When the chi 
comes on, no more ia tobetsksn mtr 
til the next day at the same time* V

When the person haa a regular* 
accession of fever, without the chilly 
t Ike same remedy will answer.  .

'- 1\

•<•..'

CURE FOR THE DYSENTERT.. '{,. 'j*
. Several persons who bava lately . ''S> '- 

laboured under severe attacks of thft ' ' ."' 
Dysentery, have experienced a ran > 
lief and cure from using tea made of . ..
the common blackberry root. . >'.'.v-' n .

__ '.,* - ..*i>,tf 
  ^^ . -  »-,  '  .vt, 

Eitrrct of a Utter from FortOaaM, *.'*  '*-, 
dated June 15,18*1.

. ___-___..._.._. ._ nuaatrqn*. The Archbishoppoaaees-
Two Millions of Dollars) and, I ma>| ver haa in a aingla Instance, that 11 ** a revenue of 682,300 llvres, (tl, 
sorry to add, the greater part of the] can recolUfct, in making his comma-1 i»ol. aterBn|.Jfc Therevenutof ttt 
m,oney will be lost to the public. I nlcations. to cengrcas, adverted lo I InquijrttipA ainWuts 800,000 

To tnable >nu to judge of the | th« ahaaiefal and scavdaloua reUaa- ' -"--

Oraiihopptrsl^-Immenst^wni.^, r ^ 
of Grasahonpers art ovtrrurinini ,' , 
thia wfiolt country, sad literally eat 
ing it up. Our gardens art near I/1 
all destroyed, and we have no rea» 
aon to hope that any thing will be 
saved of them. Without acme Proy. ?/  
idontial Interference, I can se« Oje"   ;.  
escape from all the distretting COM. 
stquences of a general ana aitte/ 
failure of our grain.irops, this plaguft , 
seems to be evUtntly progrestmc  . 
soaih-eaaiwxrdly, so that yon may. : !. t 
count upon a similar visitation ntxsKv.'. 
fall. Those who can aecurt mrf.   
yearssuppiy of grain fro* the prca- 
ana cTopa ought to do ssj by all means, 
jron bad better prcp*rs> for tU« cont» 
mg«vi|: practice ejeonomy ia tkt- 
f<34rt»g away of comv &c». | says); 
plenry 9t Corart I/* oeitr to *a^
' _i_t_- « * ^^   * v 'v



^UROPK.; 
Cy the vhtp ftflvidera, trrrVed at

Biltlmore from Liverpool. 
Gtn«k» ahd'Tork* Anf official 

article received at Berlin Irbm Gal- 
IscHu daied the 13th Jane, (tale* 
that a report of a victory gained by 

" the Greek* i* confirmed. It ip- 
pear* that a Turk'ish edrpsof .1000O. 
fn«n which was advancing upon Bu* 
cfrareat from Galats, had beon at- 

'tacked ia the'rtar by the Greek* 
kiui beaten nearly 3000 Turk* 
were killed, a Pacha, made pri*»- 

, and aixiccn piecca of artillery 
into the hand* of tie victor*, 

routed Turk* retreated to

Commercial 'letter* received in 
, ff Vieiitla the S^th June, announce 
i rlbat from the 8th to the lOih in»t. 
T''iome very bloody battles h»d been 
V fouglit between the Greeks^nd 

Turk* in the vicinity of Tergowi-.a 
', . The Turk* commenced an attack 

on lh« enirenched position of Prince 
Ypsilanu and were repulied with 
eontidenble *lau(;riter. Yatsay is 
again in the power of the Ureeki, 
where they hive established a pro- 
Vilional administration.

FRANCE & NAPOLRON. 
The French Chamber of Dep-uies 

became a scene of tumult in r.omt- 
quence of some personal invectives 
in a debste to discontinue the cen- 
sorship. M. Duplessis Grcncdeau, 
commenced by analysing the polity 
of fiuonspsrte. Hut laid the hon. 
member, "the Usurper is dead, 
now if you Hike, cry out lo'>g live 
the Emperor." On this the mem- 
bersofboth sides quitted the ir seats, 
the ministers withdrew and the de 
puty descended from the tribune, 
leaving the remainder of his spe;ch 
unuttered.

In ihe Uritith Home of Commrns 
on ihe 10th July, Mr. Rennet suit 
ed why ihe signature of Huonj- 
parte's surgeon dH not appear to 
the report of thi medical perions 
inserted in the London Gazette.  
He thought il a remarkable omissi 
on! The Marquis of Londonderry 
(Lor.1 Castlereagh) said he could 
not account for the omission.

cate sitoattonoj a<Jvince<Vpr««aiv. I that me.
ey. wa* shut.t1?o«^tH«1i^rWtnt of the Olfeks
fire of m oak eta and platols Continu 
ed, and several wounMs were there, 
by infficte'd. Somt i»di»hluaU be- 
pin w distribute, a* their hooat*, 
swords and gnna to evety iOrange- 
man capable of bearing armi. They 
crowded fo the *cene of riot. Mr*

ult.

Jtrvois, at the head of.'the dragoon* 
an4 yeomanry, now arrived! and 
even their presence did not termi 
nate the wsntonrApwl indiscriminate 
depredation* that had been com* 
m*nced. -Th« Orangemen hrok« 
every door and window io tha neigh 
bourhood." >', i * ,.'   ."  
The 6r«t,of Jutjr at tftWTy. (From

the Newry Telegraph.) 
On the lit inst. the Newry yeo- 

manry corps> amounting to HOmfn, 
o! which the Hon. F. J. Needham, 
i* Cjptii'm, paraded on the North 
lloadl O* thfc occasion a Sergeant 
and several of the men appeared 
with Decorations of orange Hlies in 
Their csps, contrary to the standing 
order of 'he.corps, is well as those 
of the army. T'ie Permanent Ser 
geant expostulated with th^m on the 
subject, but in vain. T. C.orry, 
Esq.Second Captain, who commands 
in the absence of the Hon. F. |. 
Needham, then remonitiated with 
them, on this breach of orders: but 
finding tha,^ they persisted in their 
rcsolniioX^ tc>N,wear the orange l.lies, 
and that his admonition ha>l produc 
ed no effect, he gave them tho choice 
of rearing from the corpi, or ap 
pearing in the ranki in regular uni 
form, without ar.y p<rty hi<lg4*.  
The Sergeant and 10 of the men 
cho;* the former alternative, and 
grounded their armi.

July)
paptra to the 28ih 

have arrived th'u morning; 
 apply flojn*'detail* respecting the 
conspiracy which-h»4>«cn '' " "- 

i» AndaJuai*. ,
and the coiotrivanc*,

_ form indeed the chief topic* 
of Information from that districted 
country, where revolution *cetn» 
hastaning to it* roo»t tarrific conse-
qoejicea. In the Journal de* Debit*,  " * "*' ' * - it it

Warsaw, June 19 
All ihe regiments both of the 

guards and of the line went yester 
day to the camp which is forming 
at P»wa£'.i, not far from the city. 
Almost all the regiment' of infantry 
and artillery from the duTerentparts 
of the kingdom have likewise march 
ed to ihis camp.

IRELAND.
LOKDOX, July 15. 

Orange Association in Ireland.

DREADFUL AFFRAY. 

A desperate and bloody afTny, w: 
regret to learn, has taken place be 
tween the Orang<men and the Ca 
tholic a of Dandon, by which the

The Spanish paprri cnntiin a re 
port puaentrd to the Cortes on the 
expose which the American Deputa 
tion had mad; to the Government of 
Spain on the state of their provinces, 
and means of establishing the Span 
ish Constitution in that quarter. 
United in object and principle with 
their western brethren, the Cortes 
professed that they were likewise 
unanimous aslo the means of accom 
plishing the p;reat principle compri 
sed in the 13th Article of the Con- 
ttitutioB. But the great importance 
of the subject, and the sincere deiire 
of examim.ig farther into the mode 
of applying the means of effecting it 
more or less extensively, had indu 
ced them to postpone the conside 
ration of some of the propositions 
which had been read. The project 
of law proposed by the Commission 
for establishing the Constitution in 
Spanish America, embraces 16 arli 
clci, the most important of which 
are, that thrre *hall be a section of 
the Cvrtes in Mexico, including 
l)eputies chosen from New Spain, 
New Galicia, the peninsula of Yu 
catan, Guatimala, the interior prov 
inces of the east and west, and both 
California*; that put of ihis srct'on 
five Deputies shall be sent to the

Tor cxaittpit of Monday lut. 
.atatcd upon the authority of a pri 
vate jttur, ditrd at Madrid, Jane 
36,. that in thi club called Fonuiia 
de Oro', the question of putting the 
king to death was diicnssed! "A 
curate of Valencia (*»y» the writer) 
«rst the orator on thi* occasionj his 
cry wa* echoed by the populace who 
did not heffute to eicleim that it 
the King quitted ths capital without 
Calling an extraordinary convocati 
on of the Cortes, they would inter 
cept hi* progress lowardjpihe wa 
ter* of Sacedon, and fnflift justice 
upon him.'

The following are extracta from 
the papers.   '

Madrid, June 26. 
Accounts from Seville, of the 19th 

give detail* of- the conspiracy dis 
covered in the province of Andalu- 
sis. Gen. Don PeJro Griroarest, 
as it seems was lo place himself at 
the head ot tlu conspiracy, together 
with brig. gen. Mir, With the litlci 
of first and second commanders of 
the Army of the Faith. Their 
meeting was held at the abode of 
gen. Grimarest, who furn.shed the 
money, but, a* it seems, very spa 
ringly, lor the i.ecessify expenies. 
The plan was most sbsurd they 
were lo sciae the horses of a depot 
of a regiment near the town of iior- 
noi, to release the innocent prison 
ers confined at Xrrce,; which res 
pectable force was tijTfcrve as the 
nutleui for that whiaey fancied 
they could asiemblr.

jr« eitrai.
, Jane 3"

"Report* had been received ... 
Vienna Trom vhe Aoairian aUthon- 
tie* on the rrfllUa«T frbntiera of 
T>anaylvani>t which are *»id tft art- 
ntmnce that Ru««lM» troops bJd.cn 
tered Moldavia, because, a* a, m*o,i- 
fe«lo,i* laiemJto «t*rt the elat 
ing tr«aii*t h»d beeto violated by the 
 Turk* occupying W*Uacbia, without 
the con«ent of Ruuia. , It 5* *fld 
there are many Ratal** officer* with 
YpiiUnti'* corp*. to who»e exertion* 
it it chiefly attributed that it daily . i ..     '-»*,.. _,.- Odette,

id. Prune t 
»nd» branches, 
smooth **d

3d. Suffer.no tr*« 
o ten feet of the*ljjfas 
ihe year, spriag alp fall. 
01 rt.h in this cffcumfl 
mil into it a full whetl-barToT1 
of rich manure. ' *' 

The author i* trspny tbttate.thtt 
a few year* e«f eriroent opon (hi, 
<plan, on the ground of »n.ol.l< oKti. 
ard, has convinced him ,tb»t tb« 
principle oppoted in "lhi«' tjjper; ;.
,_!'»u ̂ —^*J_-_.-> 1 *!.» — !fr*t».~L * *

"The Insurg'ert Zaldivar engaged,

- «••
',

•it-

town for almost the entire day. waat 
in a state of the u'.mou alarm, con 
fusion and horror. The outrage, 
it appears, was occjiioned by i pro 
cession of the Orangemen, on the 
lit of July, the anniversary of the 
battle of tioyne. The particulars, 
t il stated, by the Dublin livening 
~'oat, are spread out to a preai length 
itf the Cork jo'irnaU, and the follow 
ing are a few extract* from their 
accounts:

The first of Ju'y at Daml>ui. (rrom
the Cork Chrot,iclc.) 

"When the wislird for morning, 
however, was u%herrd in by the' 
roar of cinnon, ev*ry thing seemed 

v.trf^wear a restless aspect. The 
Orangemen commenced at liic ap 
pointed hour of eleven, their pro- 
Ctssion to Church; their drum* and

 'ifr* played in tijrns Protestant Boys
and Croppies lie down. They then
WCDl forth, discharging their fire
ajrrM, and intemptratcly huzzaed at
tirtry Catholic hounf they pasavd,
and ptoceedad to the Castle road .
her* ""^portion of i their time tvas
empJoyed in consulting whether they

' abquld eltor their usuil route and
. Miurn by Chapel-*tre,ct, which is
> 'Chlcjiy Catholic, and which claimed

« prsacriptive right to oppose their
, -ajrray, in case they should persist in
ytuch an undertaking- they prcpar-
' «d thtmtelve* for actiou. A frw

; .' Catholics armed theniaelvea with
,'. vjilon«i, aud heated with drink, as-

  'ttroWed for resistance. Th«OraDge- 
?Jt«l>' approached the frsy corumen-

  ied, and went on for aojne time
• *VHh doubtful isiur. The Catholic 
' ' combatafits, being somewhat pro- 
.'''tfccttd by lh«ir intervening houacfe 

i ,.'Jt»l'thly k*jit ibe Orangemen aift« 
tinpafy in a lane, firing at thrin- 

. , «elve* and cveVy paisen jet by whofl* 
" ;W*»crosied. In the gcoeral coft-

Ger.cnl Cortes of Spain; that this 
S'ction shall meet at thr times, and 
in the cycumsiancea. wliich require 
the meeting of the General Cortes, 
andcxenise tlie sam: rights and 
privileges, except thoie that refcrio 
the general government of the Mon 
archy; that a Royal Delegate shall 
reside in Mexico, lo hold, io the 
name of the Ixinp, the government 
of the lerritorics above specified; 
and tint the delegation exercised 
through the means of j distinguiih- 
e«l person, worthy of the confidence 
of thr Sovereign, shall be aiaitied 
by four secretaries of slate. forthe 
Trea«ur^ Grace and Justice, War 
snd Msrinc, named ty the Repre 
sentative of his Mijesty, and res 
ponsible to the above mentioned 
section of the Curies.

Bruisels, July 0.
"Messrs. Hope it Co. gave no- 

lice on the Gih inst. upon the Ex 
change ai Amsterdam, that, Jtot- 
withitindinr; their endeavour*tr1h« 
tmance Committee' of the Spanish 
"one*, without giving the'ra any 
previous notice, have proposed, in 
ihe *.iiiing of the 28ih of Jane, lo 
liquidate the arrears of ihe interest 
of th* djd^dut to Holland, by 
means of teTSJcites of the Admi- 
nistrationof the Public Credii, not 
bearing intercity and that it it with 
s-jch certificates lhal the other cre- 
ditois of Spain are paid. They add 
that thi* report, though entirely op 
posite to the proceeding on this im. 
pociant question, wtt adopted by 
the Curie* after « very ahort difcui- 
aion." - ,. ' '    »  

Frankft
ACCODOII from 0 

June, **y, that *i0c«. tht 
teen vessel* had 
lives front Con 
brought 'the  <)

to reinforce this great army with a 
body of partisan;, and former com 
panions of l)i* at the time when he 
commanded a party of Guerillas in 
the French war. All being done, 

was to be accomplished with- 
^ey, for they hid none, they 

weto proclaim the king absolute, 
to overturn the monumental stone* 
of the constiiuijon, and come to 
Seville, to join <he.ir companions 
there. Several persons are arrest. 
ed, snd others have fled; in pursuit 
of whom, the most active measures 
are cdopted.

"It is reported to day, (the 26lh) 
at Madrid, that there haa been a 
terrible commotion at Valencia. To 
prevent error, we think it our duty 
to say, thai w« have before us a pro 
clamation of the Captain General 
o! that Province, ia which he stales, 
that some mslicious person, taking 
advuita^c of the night, discharged 
a petaid, which led some persons to 
urlieve that cannoa had been fired 
from the citadel, and that General 
Elio was going to be set at liberty. 
Heece * great agitation naturally 
ensued, which, however, was happi 
ly calmed by the prudence andhrm- 
ncss of the Political Chie! and ihs 
other suihoriucs."

Paris, July 9.
"It appears certain, that Huona- 

pme completed his Memoirs (which 
he commenced on his arrival at St. 
HelcKa,) a ihort time before his 
death. Scver»l copies, it is (aid 
were inade ^of his work, two of 
which were delivered to Gen. Ber- 
trand and M. de Montholon. The 
manuscript will perhaps make about 
three volumes. Journal de Paris. 

Tbe Lyons Gaictte of July 1st, 
contain* an article not official under 
the head of Vienna, stating .that a 
Russian army, under Gen. \Vetgcn. 
stein, had croitcd the Danube and 
wa* inarching against Constantino 
ple, and that a Russian fleet was 
proceeding from the Black Sea, for 
tho same dcstinstioi.

ORCHARDS. 
It hat becope proverbial, thav 

"whtre an old orchard ha* stood, t 
young'one will not thrive.'-' Thi* 
ha* been »o frequently reiterated, 
that many of our good agricultural, 
ist* have  ubtct'ibed to ihe opinion, 
without taking the' trouble to exs- 
mine into it, ajMiJuve accordingly 
neglected a veryrwporianurtgutce 
of profit and convenience^^"»

It is a fact much to be rcgrctle;', 
that the cultivation of fruit trees, 
m this country, was much more at- 
lende%lo, half a century since, than 
at the present tune consequently, 
with our increased population, fruit 
has become scarce, and belief al 
most positive exists, that fruit trees 
will not thrive £1 old land. Th<s 
ia- a question w'.uch needs serious 
consideration, that our yeomanry 
may no longer take hypothesis for 
fact, when but one experiment 

llusion.

mit the fact, r hat 
new land thrive 

and many o( itu-m 
use, while those 

planted on land that had been much 
cultivated and worn, hue been ve 
ry tardy ia their growth, and as yet

trcet, 
uncommon 
grow to a great

ell

From the London Courier July 14.
We have received a Hamburg Mail 

thi* morning, bringing Pari* piper* 
to the 6th inat. Their content* are 
of considerable interest, especially 
the intelligence from Odessa. The

with Ruwia, whole 
hostility, at tbe.preaent moment, 
might auurae a ihae truliarl em
barmaipg, not only to the, - - ,   - _ort« 
bat to .other Eurpean powere*, In- 
deed, .if fiussia ahould just now 
be draw* into a muggle with Tur 
key, we CM hardly comprehend the 
possibility of ita not leadtttK to r«. 
 ult* very different from what might 
have attended ««ch an occurrence Wider j:"-  

dwarfs in comparison with 
liieNbrmer. Now we will tndea- 
vour to explain the reason of this 
admission, which, we trutl^. will at 
the same time throw some li&ht or. 
the art of cultivating fruit tree*.

1st. Tree* parted fifty or one 
hundred years since, wire generally 
set on new land, highly enriched by 
the decaying vegetable productions, 
which had been accumulating, per 
haps, from time immemorial. The 
richness of the soil would, without 
doubi, enable the tree to grow ra 
pidly, and very abundantly explain* 
the reason of thoir monstrous 
growth.

2d. An orchard »cl on the ruini 
of an old one, has not this vegeta 
ble manure to lead the aid that ils 
predecessor had; consequently, it 
la slow in its growth, small and un 
productive when grown, become* 
mossy; dwindles and dies, or is nc- 
gleilcd as unworthy of the husband 
man's attention, and the catterpillar 
destroy* what the axe his spared. 
Our climate and soil are every 
where calculated for the productions 
of fruit in its perfection and abun 
dance; When only aitistod by tt<e 
fostering hand of an and it is un 
reasonable to anticipate a harvest 
without previou^ cultivation. In 
the early days c*ptor country, the 
earth needr.l only the seed to be 
sown to produce 1 rich harvesi, for 
its bosom was enriched and soften 
ed by naiural manure. Th< c.,»e is 
now different it has been skinned 
by .grandfather, father stnl ion. 
twice or thrice repeated, until its 
fsce is sadly Wasted. Who is there 
among us. when allowed to tbink for 
himself, that would suppose a ir»e 
would grow when unassisted, by art, 
on land thua impoverished} The 
farmer, who ihinks of raising* good 
crop of corn, knows well the nece*.
 iiy ofsofiening, manuring, and fre- 
nuenily atirring the earth on thi* 
depends hi* success. Suppo«e h« 
should aay with regard to his corn,
*  he doe* in fact of hi* trees, my" 
great grandfather planted them with, 
out hoei«g or manuring, and was 
sure of the increase, anjl I will do 
likewise would he not be atj led a 
madman, or a fool? . Lttran ht»- 
bandman bestow the *ame care o»

_ he will be blest with tlie 
same abundant harvest.

To him who doubta the poaslbili- 
ty of maklflg'n.goou orchard on old 
land, theie few simple »a| t, ^te 
enjoined, and we doubt not

'   .%';, ;'   - v *»Aarori.

. Import*P. t to Farmeri. A Mr I 
Daily, of .Em MarlBorongb, (f 
haa invented a mowing ' 
w^h ha* been put io ope _ 
the preiehce of a number of 
tori, and cut gras», very < 
the rate of one since in Sft-min'itn* 
The f»rm ofthjRyth* u . t}n_£ 
about five and t half incbfcfo diim! 
eier, and i* put itraotion by wheel/ 
and th« whole moved by oaeortw* 
Itofscs harnessed, aa in a cart

Calvert O^ityCoufl,  
October Term, U20. 

On application of Wm. Sn*4f> rf 
Otilrert county, to the judgti os* said 
co-intr court, by petition in wrlUnt 
prsyinjt ihe bene^l of ibe set for U^'l 
rnlief of sundry insolvent debtors, i 
sed at November session eighteen h 
drcd and five. oD<Hthe terms m«ntlo«ej ' 
in the naid act, a,schedule of his, pro.' 
t ,«rty, and a list of hi»crtdit«rao» at 
f:rniitn)n, as far ma he can uewtais 
thorn, »» dirrcled by tile said aet, s«- 
in<t annexed tn.h« petftio*, and UM 
>.-iid county court being satisfied bf 
cotnpunnt IcstiroHiy. Uiat Ibe said 
Wiri.tlnaile has resided tKe tiro psac«w 
ding ye-Ar*, prior to thesaiaaet,ltx|,ia 
the rltte of Maryland) it Is tteitr.ts

th.it '.he »ai<i Wm. Snide gfli^o'lef (a 
lus creiblors of his intention te«Mlv 
to the next county ct,url toWMatt 
Prince Frederick totrn. in snHeauati 
OQ the second Monday of Otlo^i 
nexi. for * dischargt Trora bis 6t) 
and lo warn bis said creditors to 17- 1 
pear before the said ji'^es oiv»tb« 6; 1 
and at the place aforesaid, to ikrr 
cause, (if any ihey have.) why tb*HJj I 
Wm. Bnade shoald oot bediaehargis' 
sgreeable to his stid petition, by em- 
ing a copy of tbl* order to be iattrttt] 
in the Maryhnd Gaae.Ua four 
sive weelct. and also by caoAig 
of said order to be set up anheta*$<| 
house and church doors of said aocstt 1 
two roooth* previous to the *iUl|| f j 
the next couoty court. Signed j»«i 
deaCf court, , i   
/ WM.8. MOR?BLt,ClL

FEMALE
At ihe request of the Bliwqp MsrnJ.J 

ley, we attended on Monday last i)«| 
(  bile (yiamination of the pupillial 
remale Academy, and wen 
Rralificd with the result -Tli« 
clauses underwent a strict 
examination calculated by it 
nor merely for a public exhl|iilA I 
to Ineffectually the extent. *C iMfl 
knowledge .It would b«u»e)»»sltJsUl 
the class** or tb«rndivirhj*l yooa^Wf 
dies who distinguished UiamsfNc*  I 
thi* exaaftnation. All of th* elutHJ 
g»ve thr most satisfactory 
own iodu»try, attention i _ 
inent, and of 'the care aad skill ofl 
ladies by whom they 1 
struoted.^ ' ' i 

We male tMs pqblicatWf a* «a.f 
of jifatie* to the respeolablt and i**sr^| 
ing ladjea who haveeslabtlsbrdiU* 
us this useful ^(emlnary. arid *b»l 
to conducted It as to merit a lat|<«' 
of ihe nubllo patronace.

- JF. Oo<Js 
Jl. B. 
Prtd.J. 
Richard Potti,

LADIE^AGAP
MRS B. w
InforrajfeeT4?afepls and 

of Annapiini^'tnat 
pared for the reveptio 
that .their pupils wi!
 tudiea on the ftftt 
her nest j

All the 
polite. English
 t
French -'*•<
Mu'ylo

8 00

l nt t P°n 
^ *'"' - " *"?*'• eoliv «w5o«

- t. Be ante thatcth* root*'-of th» 
tree be not »et below

Included 7 
PrlrlerJok-Clty.

s
from the orphan* court '« 
d,el county, letters of a 
ot> the personal estate of 
kin*, Uto of said county, 
All persons having e)alo>* 
eattse, are requaated to
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UBLICAN

Anne-Arurxitl. 
r, t8<»raYio JRhlont, 

Hir.hola**Worthrugton, (of Tho.) 
Edward WarfieM.

;'- .Anembly Yiektt for Fr«dtri«lt. 
Robert (*. McPh*r*>n, I/pia^lM 

Paris, Lewis Mo tier, John Dudde-'

'Tl^k<eHor3om«r»lt, 
tfnfc, LltMtrtu P. Den- 

pis, Danirl B*l|nnl^Joun Waters.
, AMISkkly Tlekct tor C«I»»H, . ,

" 'litf* iWyin>l<l«. Benjaroin.Gr»j, 
f ohn J. Bmote, Dr. George Bourn* 

AtMohtr Ticket for Pride* Gear*;*'*. 
William D. Dijrjriw, William A. 

Hall, Dr. William MsjgUall, 
Morcton.   '.A'jtJIrv..

A*i*nbrr Ticket fbrWorewtcr. 
Charles Parkjfv William Tingle-, 

jon. Thomas nd^fer,. Dr. John Sle-

K-eH, ' 
Randall,

BALTIWORS COlHtTY.

phftcftbbtier in'R^ateias declare that j 
h« rb!c% the element* and »«(ti*nei 
to the fend» arvd .to-the itt»on»  
but wheluhey step forward, and on 
the strenvh of their profoufW -»n«J
complicat 

tu

B«rryn B sao
•2l9|'Wlie 

* AlS*healyX Sd'Diitriet 
Hanyrna* 189 I Hood 
Brown 1ST j Wiw

18

92
89

of one Heav 
will t»Vo pt» 
larity and pr

calculation* declare, 
a day several month* 
ve> hour And minute, 

or jhir*> obscuration 
jy VJdy by another 
,wjth »H \he particu 
sioh of an interett 

cotnputatipnt and

nuny wonderful 
tleis appear. On

5. W. J£rrle»ton, Tlmnw Miller.
Awtnblv Ticket for Ctfblin*. 

William tfnttttv .Iftinca H ou« ton, 
'S»mnrl OulbroW, Thornas Ford. 

/|«emt>iy Ticket for Montgomery. 
William Darn«, Benjamin 8. Fnr- 

TCKt, Col. John II. ttiggft, Dr. Ben- 
jamia Duval.

ELECTORAL ELECTION.

ANNAPOLIS. 
Nicholii Brewer, icar

By

151

the irt of 18IG, ch. 2J2, con 
»nd made j part of the con 

stitution by thai of 1817, ch. 149, 
Annapolis i* made the iixth4<t(rict 
of AnOe Arundel county, for hold- 
ingiieetions for *hrrifT», member* 
of c»nt,reJ*V ete^tor* of president, 
and vice-prei dent of U. S. snd 
Eitdort of fffnate,

The following are the third, fourth, 
fifth and iixttv*cctfe£i of the act of 
1816, by w'nisjjflt j*guld appear that 
Annipolit i* rtW ewWledxo an Elec 
tor oi Senate.

3. And tx it enacted. That the ci 
ty ol' Annapoli* thai) conititute the 
tilth election diitrict of laid coun 
ty for ill election* hereafter to be 
held for iheritTi, elector* of preii 
dent and vice-president, and clec- 
tori qfr iht trnate of thii itate. and 
lor i member of congreit, which 

[ »*"! election* shall be held by the 
J Jtuyor, recorder, and aldermen of

faftraotdinaty '(tale. 
.'The thaftef whom Several accounts 

have recently been publiihed of 
swallowing Jack knives, bo-He*, 
matblei, fcc. died in the Alms-house, 
New,- York, on Sunday latt, in con. 
•eqaertcs of overloading his *yitetb 
with those articles.- , He 'fave a 
history. of his life.ta the attending

I physician, in ' ' ' 
facts." will* 

shut) were lousja.in m« domain, on* 
of them four.iaisAi and a half in 

on^rnd a quarter wide, 
them the pocket-knife of 

ladclphia phy»ician, with hi* 
name on it. An authentic report 
of this very remarkable caie will 
undoubtedly be made in (he-Medical 
Repository, with more particulars 
than would be adviiable to give on 
our hear-*ay authority.

" [Patron of Induatry.

FflOMTTsBOtt. w 
Dy the ichooner Franklin, capt. 

Bradford, arriva<a»here ye*terda.y .in 
CO day* from L'ubon, we learn that 
the King of Portugal Hid arrived at 
Lisbon from Kio {AVala*, but wa* 
not lufTered to 'HpitL until he had 
*igned the new ^Afejbution Hi* 
officers of Statt wereWdered back. 
Litbon,it iitlalcd, wn i a much con- 
fution.

.kill 4 1

the Said city, or any three or more 
ol them, at tuch place within the 
said ufc lAhey mjiy appoint.

4. fi*>4*j it eaartrd. That the 
raayoT, murder, and alilermen of 
Slid city, or a rrujoriiy of them, 
auiliorncd to hnl.l election! H a fore- 

ihall make return under their 
[,rundi and lean, W'thm the time prr- 

by law, of the voten taken, 
by them at any election held in vir- 

act,'to the presiding 
the other election dittricii 

o( laid county.
'  4ndbtil enacUdt Tha^ the pre 

siding Judgea of the laid election 
d»tricu,inm,aktngouttl*s^lr returnt, 
ih»ll compute and receive a* a part 
of the votes taken at apy tuch elec 
tion, the returns mtdje to them by 
*mu*>pf tbii act, by ihi taid may- 

\V^ recorder and aldcttflA.
6. And bt it enac^Xhti all tuch 

[pjtn of the ronttttvtTon and form 
[of government »  arV ri-pognant »o 
jxhe pjpviaioni of th\i act, be aT.d 
Lthe tame are. hereby rtpe«t«rl.

fold.
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Prom the New Yotk Evening Putt.
ECLIPSE.

This interetting phenomenon 
which tet so>ntany inquuitivi mindt 
on tne Up toe of eager obaervation, 
commenced within a very few *e- 
cond* of the tim,e announced by 
Mr. Nath in hi* Diary, vis. at about 
38 minute* put 7, A. M. The pe 
numbra came on the suo'i touthwet- 
tern limb, and a* it increaicd raoved 
toward* theeaitern limb, where it 
finally weWWT. The direction of 
the pcnrfDiwa^t the time ol the 
^reatctt obicurition, Wat about S. 
by E. at'thi* time 8 digit* (oreight 
t^Jflha) of the aun't, diameter wat 
hidden, the hornt or cuipi extend 
ing, like tHoae of the new moon 
wncn\firtl teen, to a contiderable 
(intince beyond the centre of the 
se^ment^ during the lime of tlic 
principal'obtcuration, the 'ight wat 
evidently (oniiderably dimmitlieil 
 s tort oftpjie amber huedcrepu*- 
culum pcroUed ihe ttoioiphirc that 
looked very like the frequent ap 
pearance of a November afternoon. 

It it ofctn atkcd by perjoni but 
very partially acViainttd with as 
tronomical phenomena, how the 
moon, a body whith (he atuouo- 
inert tay i« abuadanvy t-nalierthan 
our earth, thould evSr be able to 
conceal from ut wholly, or even 
nearly to, a bodJMid *ew math lar 
ger a* the tunl^iid to\e~ihia i* 
entirely owing to tltcir1 restive dit- 
tantet. We know that a tixjxrnny 
piece placed near the eye will total 
ly eclip*e a very large object ft con 
siderable ditunce, and on thit prin 
ciple the greater proiimHy of, the 
moon, in a grealipeiture, counter* 
balance* its inferiority of *iie,  
Th«rs is prubablyws) point of view 
in which a phenoisV*!»n of thit torj 
is so beneficial or »  productive of 
initructive reflection to young 
minds, *  thai in which it place* the 
wonderful preteniion* of tkilful **- 
tronomert. When they tell that 
we arc placed at the prodigiou* dis 
tance of 96 million* of mile* from a 
body whole influence we feel to ten- 
tibly at every pore during the wtrm- 
erseaions of the year, & tell ut jl»o 
that this same, body which looks to 
ut like a .tea cup or saucer, it .up 
wards of eight hundred thoutmd

or profit and-lo!
when we find tML : in spite of all 
the strange obimele* of immense 
dittance , prodigio% aiae, and incon- 
ceivable rapidity o&motion*, differ, 
ing materially (Vonl one, another, 
they tell us to a mi Ate when'.this 
clrcumitance , will c%dr, We. cm 
hardly forbear to givJVhem credit 
for a tpecV^arulprofunlity of know 
ledge that wonderfully tftnoble* the 
human intellect, and shells to con 
nect iuby a direct ro,ediu% withdi 
vinttyQsclf* \ F. B.

The tiresome letter-wrltV from 
Washington county. Thom*\Ken- 
nedy, obierve* in h'.t 16th rwter. 
whentptakingof the deraocratic\an. 
didates, that They are "men ftho 
have always been the AkTriendsW 
union, and lupportetFnis generl 
government and the coflitWmioa 
tbe United States; men, in short,' 
who have hitherto proved, by their 
sctioni, that they are the friendi of 
mankind, not in name -not in word 
only, but in deed!" Wonderfull We 
will finish the picture, by adding, 
"men" who are tlie friends and ad- 
mirert of Jefienon, Who paid Callen- 
 der fifty dollari to ilander Washing 
ton, and who glories, si he detcendi 
into the guvegjhal he wat the firit 
to enter thV'wbach in the wall* of 

who are the 
lorteri of that admin- 

democratic mil- 
he nation has lost near. 

Mlt-UoKR of dol-^ 
lari, and by whole rrulconducc we 
are forced to borrow millioni in time 
of peace! "rneh,"who ire the 
friendi and lupporteri of Samuel 
Sprigg, the democratic governor of 
this %tate, who declared he "withed 
IfaMn&ttn had seven livedA and 
who laid he would 'pave albhell 

if in hit power; 
friendt of thole

« "rank" por his reiidmcr." tn 
short: ha^etrriS to know nothing a- 
bout hire. The people are simply 
givenjj^.onder»'.artd, that thii gen- 
ifcm»rvow«a; thsMtt nearly g50,ooO; 
hot for what purpose thii mortay wat 
ukjen out of the public treasury we 
arje, left to ''guess,** nc4j a word be"- 
ing said about the matter by the 
fmitth auditor more than I have Ju»t 
tilted. .Are *uch thirtgS si-iheS« 
to be endured? Will you Subih<t to 
them? If you.do, yoji will dcietVt 
that destiny whiih a culpah!« neg 
ligence arid apathy about *«eh mat- 
ter will, most certainly,; Joone* or 
later, bring about.   '^v.y'y t

T^iere appear* from thi* list of 
balance*' (the 4th auditor'*) to be a- 
bout 8350,000 due to the United 
States from Pns* Agent* alone/ 
and theae balances1 due more, than 
three year* from the 50th •bptem 
ber iast. Certainly sufficient time 
hu elapsed for iheie genvremen 'to 
have made a final settlement of their 
account*. . . •

ly OKI

with Quaker*!' 
'•men," who arj
who have i quirked asvjy the fund* 
of our ttate, i^*^(ho agree with the 
horn-blower dftfJvAil/J in hit 'whin 
ing and phariiaicr attempti to put 
on the ih'oulder* of federalitm, the 
countUit tint ofdemocracy. 1'heie 
are the "men" whTn the ballad ling 
er recommend* ro the good people 
of Marylaiidl Fed. Repub.

To The People of Ike U. Stalet,
NO. IV.

You will, 1 think, have perceived, 
from what I have already ttated and 
proved, that the balance* appearing 
on the public book* agiintt individu 
al» are not merely "uni-ulcd and 
exparte account*! 1 ' the declaration 
of the adminittratioo at Wathing- 
ton, their org»nthe "N»iional Intel 
ligencer," to that effect notwith- 
iiinding. How any retpectable 
msn can, in the face of the records 
in their own pot*e*sinn, endeavour 
to impo»e'*och a belief on the pub 
lic, i* truly titooiahiag. From thin 
circuil.itance, alone, one would be 
dilpoled, if not cocppellcd, to think, 
' there ii tomethine rotten in the

of Denmark.'"
A few more ettractt will be mafle 

from the bookt of the fourt.h'suditof. 
In the report of baTance* made by 

him latt winter, I find 
ing entry: "

"Flanoagan and Pt 
dollica, contractors, Baltimore." 
Her* appear* to be a large balance* 
of upward* of three year* standing, 
from two individual! retrding with 
in five hour* tide pf the caphuil 
And here again the fourth auditor 
doe* not vouchcHrs) to tell us a word 
more about the matter than what 
you *ee stated above. He merely 
lay*, that Flannagan and Partona 
«re ^contractors, (bu^ doe* not *ay 
for whst) aqd they owe the U. State* 
the sura of ninety one thetuanddol

The next cite to Which I *1>iH 
re-fcr in thi* lilt i* that of Samuel 
Smith and Buchanan, who are re. 
ported a* delinquent* fur the mm 
of S3,183. All tl\o information 
which tile report afford*, relative to 
thii debt, ii thtl the partiit re*ide 
at "Bait-more/' not one word laid 
about the purpoie for which thtj 
money wa* given to the»e gentlemen 
from the public treaiury. All we 
kmfw about it ii, that they have got 
the money, and have had It in lh:/r 
poiiestion more tha« three yean 
from the 30th September 1m." 
We do know that thi* conititutri 
no part of the faraettkjleghorn debt. 
Tha,t vtandi upon tnAob >ki in the 
namet of "Dcgin and rurvianee,*1 
amoanti, al this time, with Inietett, 
to between one and two hundred 
thomancl dolliri, atd it J total Ion 
to the United StJtei; though the 
money ought,- long lince, to have 
been recovered from Smith and Buc- 
chanan, for reftons whkh thry 
know, and which I could tell, if it 
would now aniwer any good pur. 
poie to do 10.

A greater part of the balance* re 
ported by the fourth auditor of the 
treatury it of a kird limilar to the 
catei I have had particular reference 
to, in thii and my lait number. 
The total mount of balancei on 
thii lilt ii about two million* of 
dollari; and it ii a remarkable fact, 
hat, although the balance! have re 

mained on the public bookt for 
 'more than three yean from the 
30th September lait," it doet not 
appear, out of about aix hundred 
anil filly delinquent! on the lilt, that 
my mraiuret hive been taken to re 
cover bjck the money (ram any but 
two of U'cm one of whom owei lest 
ihan IW dollar;!  Aronder thrn. 
that the people are\Jm|iclinl to 
borrow moncc when our ruleri prac- 
tic* conduct like thii. 1 do Rut < 
mi- ah to lay, that every man xvScie 
name *vp«ar« s>< thii tin it actual, 
ly a public deciliter I know to the 
contrary >>ut 1 Jo believe the far 
greater nuninei of them ^are actual 
defaulter!, anj to in immense a 
mount. And be it remembered, 
that if uny one of them keeps-a larp;r 
lum of. money in hit handi, even for 
ten or twelve year*, and then pays 
it into the tretiury Without iuit,be- 
ing ordered or riMgment obtained, 
he i* chirkedwmb ho interett. 
What an induceimQTt^iierefore, ii 
there for'mcn to (peculate on the 
publt*; money in 'their -hands; or 
even to buy itocki, or put it out at 
la-wlul iniereit; teeing that they may 
do all thia, (3ml I have known it to 
be done) with perfect impunity.

In my next I ihall tike notice of 
a few of the defaulter* on snothcr 
set of the ptblic book* namely: 
ho»e denominated "book* of re- 
etas^nd eTpenditurei!'? on which 
rAntered rooriey*advincedon ac-

sern '^ •-.-!••: ~(,\*. ,-l\"-:' 
vice titc clergyrnan -rinta inn r-vis 
iteadily upon him, and the si'r*C£?r 
reciprocated the «tare. ^ The good 
.minitttr goe* up, to himt -"Sir. am I 
coffpctj am I hot addressing on* of 
the thildfeft of Abraha*?" - "Yoa 
sre.'1 "Boe hd* it it that I wset ft 
Jew in a ChrUtian a««embiyr'   The 
substance, oi hi* nttrative wat. at 
follows.: '

He WiS s. very respectable rtt»n, 
of a superior education, who had 
lately come from London) and with 
hi* books, his richet, and a lovely 
daughter of seveht««n, had found a 
cltarming retrVit on the fertil* bankf 
of the Ohiot He had burled the com 
panion of hi« bo* dm before rre left Eu- 
rope, othe^now knew no pleasure ,btit 
the company of bis endeared child* 
She wai surrounded £} beaoty tt a 
irumlet but hereultivited m!nd,iod 
her tmUble^d^potuioni threw a- 
rsJsVid her * charm ittpenor to any 
of the unttlUd detoutiotis 4JT the 
body. No paint had been tpintdo 
her education; She coild fesd a«
 peak with fluency Several dirferen 
Ungaaget, and her manners charmed 
every btholtler. No wottdur, men,.. 
that a dotting father, whote head 
had now becom- iprmk.'td with grey, 
ihould place his whole aiection oa 
thi* only child of his 4ove, especial* 
ly a* he knew no tOarce »f hipft- 
nen beyond thi* world. Being s> 
atrict Jew, he educated her in tb« 
i-ricte»t principles of his religion* 
and he thought be I) ad presented ia\
 vith an ornament.   ,   "

;f

U w>i not long ago that' 
ter was taken tick. The rote faded' 
from her cheek.'her eye lott itt flre« 
her tiren^tli decayed, »nd It

;
;< -*'^

•!••
loon apparent that the worm of dis> 
eaae Wai rioting in (he core of 
tital*. The ftthtr hong over 
t>ed or hi* daughter with a 
ready to burst with angui«h. 
often attempted to convene 
her, but leldom (poke but by 
language of tears. He spared 
trouble nor exjtt^e in procuring 
medical stiiiHMta^| but no human 
(kill could dtract the irrow of death 
now fited in her heart. The father" 
wit walking In a tmall grove neir 
h'l houae, wetting hit atept with his 
tears, whet, he wa* lent for by ,hti 
dying daughter. Wifh a heavy 
heart he entered the door of riftl, 
chamber, which he faJred would 
toon be the o*nranc« o( death. Hfl
was now to Mpfc* ' a * r farewell ol 

, but ** religion gave but a 
_ of meeting her hireaf-

t'er.

miles rt dismeter, (or from tide to,| Isr*. Nothing is said about further 
ilde U we tee it) and that its im- I credits bein^ claimed, nor^that a*y

' meataret have, or will
to, to recover back the ra"

otervie pittance when cqmpaied with 
that of the moon, enable* th»fl*iter< 
only a little over two thouiand mil** 
in diameter, to, hide-^ whtn they 
tell us4H*.o that we-ffvis On a pUflet 

^ Ji.only about the 
hundredth pan of '.bat of the 

sun, and tint we are impelled in ». 
continual rotation round thi* sun  * 
t centre, at the rate of fly.arfi miles,

and Kent ha»e chosen D«vl in sn hoar, or almost t50 times fas- 
«., We luv. »«* J wnes5, — ..,...- - . -...,-, -

^hardly help

MOtted 
___ y due

Thi*, however, is veryTITHlh of 
piece with the other item* stated In 
thiiofficei'* report—by a recurrence 
to which it will be seen, that, 
bout nine cates out of ten, eVen the 
rciidunc* oif ths delinquent, U *'

Them appear*, is) tliatiwe report, 
| to he a liquidated balance, standifi 

re than thr«« years, from tU* 30t
^SeptMliV»;1:

oUrrt of the »«civU lilt,"' 
ntercfturie," »'ro'ucelhnBOui" 
ccti, $tc. &c.

JVtttivi

last,

.
TrsveUios; lanjly iJirongh tV>« 

Weiterh part of f ir,ginj», I wa 
mvcb iotertsted in htaring an eld 
and highly respectable clergyman 
give a short ac.ouni of a a jew, 
with whomh«.l\»41at«ly become ac> 
quaiated. He wa* preachir>| to. a 
Urge and attentive audience, when 
hi* juefttion wa* arreitsd by teeing 
a man entfJr« having every mark of I jot .kno'wing. 
a Jew ou't%* lineament* of h»« coon. 
ien»nc«. He w»a .Well d^«*erf, ««* 
his couAtoi(t<F| Wl" noble; though 

fieart hi*5 lately 
<^f lorro.w. He 

)j||fi'>U aUemibn,

The trirVdi>r«ipen< the hand of her 
pttent withsS^eaih tolil hand.   My 
father, do you j3Wmei'"' >'«My child, 
you know I love yoV (hat you aro 
more dcjr to mi than\U th« world 

But, fi.her, dVi'ou love) 
ny. my rhilil, 

pain *o exquititc? 
ilevsr i;Tven you »ny proufi of 
lover" "But, my cisjrrit father, do . 
you love me?" The father could 
not aniwer; the child added, »*l - 
know, my dear father, you luve eve*- 
loved me  you have been the kindest 
of parcntt, and I tenderly lo^e youV 
Will you grant me one roqucit, O,~ 
my father! U it t!if dyioj; riqUtaC* 
of your d^oghter -will you gfatot 
i;f" My deircit child, **k what 
you v^lll, though it take every cent 
of ray property, whatever it may Be, 
it ihali be granted. I will grant 
it,** "My de*r fuh*r, i beg yoti 
evrr again to speak *gain*t Je»u.S 
f N-iiar.lhl" The fattier W 4s> 
umb with *itoni*hiuent. "I knoVf 
continued the <iying girl) 1 knoW 

but little about this Jcsai, for !*»   
lever taught. But 1 know that he 
i a laviour, for he hat manifested 
limielf to me liuce I have been sick, ' 
even for the aaWatlon of my sool* 

[ believe he will save mt| although 
I have never ^before loved him. I 
feel that I ani gojng to him ^MSJ, I 
 hall ever be with him. /And nosV 
my father (to not deny m«i I beg 
that y.ott^ll never again speak s* 

ibs of N<s,irctM I 
entreat yoVfo obtain a 'iWtSMrnt 
that tells of him j and When 1 *m .*p 
more, you may be'itow on him, 
love that wis formerly mine.11 .

The e ner i ion hern Overcame lb» 
weakness of hs/ feeble body. She 
stopped) ina1 the father's heart w«> 
too lull even for tears. He Uft the) 
room in griat horror of miird, arid 
ere he could again summon lumcienc. 
fortitude, the apltit of his acoom« 
pfiihed dipghtcr had iiketi it* ftVgh^ 
>K I troit, to that Savioor whom 
loved and honoureVl wit'hoot

'Jh«. firs^ thing the 
did.aftet>-.coinsiyatiii| to tl'o 

nb his lilt tfirtlinPJif , w»* to 
rocure a New 'TeWwwt, TWe 

he reid, sn4, tayghc b)> id* Spirir 
fram.ibovf, i» nowVuumbrred 
th» m,"»k and httmb^e follower*

1Jv

.»"#»
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PUBLIC

The *ob*cViber having made ap Mi 
'imind to purchase % ti&atian in t^« 
country. ha* taken, trie ltb«rtj to ofler

to wit:-* .; _ ..' -.      '
A House and Lot,

"Now occupied by himself. Thv» House 
U »' tftrge two *tory framed boildftx&hot 
onitsjflol«h«d, *nd a kitchen, eltft not 
finished, mnd (table, with »«m%o\her i m- 
provwipenu, welUcaksteted for a Pub 
lic BnterUrnawntvVhe lot Contain* a- 
Soot t>h>e acre* of land and lay* well
 for improvement; U ha* on U e. (mall 
Poeth ein1 Apple Orchard with a num- 
Wr of other Fruit Troe*. Thii pro- 
forty Si situated in tbalflourUhing vil- 
U(0~ .Friendship, Anno- Arundel coun 
ty. H»k ilttMtic* i* equalled by none 
to l|U«m«fa~ AUo a imall

^ttanveofont Dwelling House,
Kftehen, Store House and Counting 
Room, with a lot one hundred feet 
front, running ninety back. Thi* lot 
}ia* on it * number of Fruit Trees and 
Barb*, and u now ia high cultivation
 i m garden   Aslo

A Lot of Land,
Adjoining said village containing be- 
tween fifteen and twenty acr^i, a part 
now in th* cultivation of Tobncco   
The above property if not sold at I'ri- 
>rate Bale, will be offered to the Public 

t*m Saturday the thirtieth day of Scp' 
tern her next.

Term* of Sale, three and twelve 
Month*; one half to be paid on the firat 
iday of January next, on which pos«e«- 
lion will be given and tho bahnco with- 
ia twetre month* from the day of pos-
 eseion, with leR»l interest from the 
date, on bond with security Sals to 
commence at eleven o'clock, on th« 
premises.

jriiiiam F. Uarditty.
V. B. Any perian being di«po«ed to 

purchase a situation in 'mid village are 
invited to come and »«e for themselves, 
and examine the property befgre the 
day of *»Ie, and if they wish to make 

i & private bargain, perhaps tlie term* 
jnay b« made better to suit their run 
venienee as the tubjcriber wishes to 
MIL 4* TY. P. H. 

August 30. f -T 3w

NOTICE"
The commissioners of Tax for Anne- 

Arnndel County will meet in the city 
of Annapolis, on Wednesday the 3d of 
October next.

H'iUiam 3. §mn, OWc. 
16.

 Anno-ArtmdQi County Qoqtt,
April IHp, U 

On ayriiesrtton to 
Richard Ridgaly, Esq. 
eiata judge* of AoMs-Anindet JV"11/ 
court, in the reeen* of tbe tai/lourt, 
by petition- in writing of Jotoah Jonetv 
M *aid county, praylne the benrtt of 
the act for the relief of (uodry insol 
vent debtor*, p*»*«d at November *e*v 
«ion eighteen hundred end ftre, end of 
the *ever*l ROpplemenU thereto, on 
the term* mentioned in the said act*,*
 chedule of hi» property, apd a list of 
hi* creditor* on oath, a* far a* he conldj 
ascertain them, being annexed to hi* 
petition, and the tatd Joseph Jene* 
having stated In bis petition that he 
wa* in actual confinement, and prayed 
to be diiclnrgcd therefrom, and the
 aid Richard Ridgaly being satisfied 
by competent testimony that the laid 
Jo*eph Jpne* had resided in tho state 
of Maryland 'he two preceding year* 
prior to hi* aaid application, H wa* or 
dered that the «aid Joseph Jones be 
discharged from hi* confinement, and 
it ia further ordered and adjudged by 
Anno-Arundel county court, that the 
 aid Joseph Jones, by causing a copy 
of thi* order to be inserted in one of 
the public newi-paper* printed in the 
city of Annapolis, for three successive 
months before the third Mond»y of 
October next, give notice to his credi 
tor* to appear before the said county 
court, to be held at the city of Ann*- 
polis on the third Monday of October 
next, (or the purpose of recommending 
a trustee for thair benefit, on the aaid 
Joseph Jones then and there tnkinp 
the oath by the »Aid act prescribed, for 
delivering up his property, and to 
»hevr cause, if any they have, v.-hy the 
said Joseph June* should not have the 
twnetit of the several act* for the re 
lief of insolvent debtors. 

By order,
S. Green, Ck. 

JulyS

ofuw«at«<>f;
tion in writing ofJehfl 
of AnnevArondel cdi 
he I* in actual eonBsWnept, « .
** ¥?»"«•*•«• •* «' ifeS*??'

pplenvanU
in pmerib*
:y, and a list
as far u he

annexed t«

* and Join Btrbtr hU 
5UMol»eH. ^11 peraonc 

e aaid Ann ere requested 
er by bopvl or note, and

--..-_., of Maryland, 
act for the r«Jt«f of *undi 
debtor*, pv»*^ a* "° 
1815, and the tereral 
thereto, on tbe term* the 
ed.aicheduleofhis p1 
of hi* creditor*, on oat 
can aatoortain them,
 ..intuition, and 
M'Ceuley haring *atftVad nn> by cow 
petenl testimony, trfl he ha* mlded 
two year* In tbe *Up of Maryland ira. 
mediately preoedUg the time of hi*
 pplication, I dotjprefore hereby ordbr 
and adjudge, thtwthe *aid Jehotaphat 
M'Cauley be diZherged from hi* con 
finement, and Jet he givV notice to hi* 
creditor*, by owing a copy of this or 
der tobeionjUd in one of tho public 
new. pa per*, ̂ printed In the city of 
Annapoli*. Jnoe a rreek for three 
months, beffre tbe 3d Monday of Octo 
ber next.JTo appear before tft «aid 
county cdpirt, at the eoort hou*eof tr.id 
county, mr the pu«x>S« of recommend 
ing a ts/itee for their beftr-Bt, and to
 hew cAse, if any they hare, why th*
 aid JfchoMphat M'Cauley should not 
hav*Jth» benefit of thi (aid act*, a* 

Givtfca. under my hand thi* 
day of 4m 62 1.

/ sfcreimaA T, Cka*. 
M*T U 3m.

u'7 hVve ctaitat ar*» 
V> pret^ ,( Uleia (or payment to Giartt 
Aosrftcr, who '.* authorised to adjust Ihe 

4»iao«ra« of **iA firm.
Bfirbtr,

Htc

<''••*
"  <H* pof»l>e «r* informed, that thim- 
Paoknu will ran M utaal. Merchant* 
and other*, who aend vjoodg. Ice. arey 
requetlad to designate particularly the 
 Amu of the p»r»on* lor- Tthota they 
are intended,* and the place* whero Co 
be cent. They fill not be responsible 
far lettere Mnt in the packet*, bat every 
attention will bo paid to their delivery.

TheyU»6 an Extra SCHOOMBR, 
whtoh will take and carry Freight* to 
and from any port In the Chesapeake 
Bay.

Tbe editor* of th* F«d*nl O»t site 
and American, Daltimoro, are rcqueat- 
ed to insert the itbove once a week for 
tiz week*, and forward their tccounU 
to thi* office.

May 17. */^J flw

snITraflei %U th* ^ 
and hope* that hi* 1< 
all tfvs duties of that 
hiiw to their

Competent to the Situati 
Book-Keeper in a resp«cl»ble0Kbiinl- 
log- House, wishes to obt»u^employ- 
mont in that way. Tr*fle»men'* or 
Mechanic'* Book* eipfer in bringing 
tip, making out th&«0counti or regulat 
ing them, or iyvruing of any *ort by 
which be m»/T>e able to obt&ih a live 
lihood. >j»ly at Mr. Jonathan Hut-

'li*, Aug. 33, )cJ3l.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber liv 

ing near Brookville, Montgomery Coun 
ty, Maryland, on the 3 1st July last, a 
Itegro Man who call* hirntolf

JOHN TIUT,
Aged about 10 ylar*, thin face and 
high thin no*e, light made, straight, 
black, and very active, looks down and 
 tammen when spoken to, about five 
feet eight inches high, had on a cotton 
(hirt, old hat and linen trowscrs.

He was raised on the Kagtern Shore 
near Cambridge, and wilt probably 
endeavour to get there by the way of 
Baltimore or Annapolis.* I will give 
tike above reward for securing ssid n«- 
CTO, if taken out o( the slate, so that 
4 get him again, and Twenty  Dollar* 
If taken in the State, und in either 

» faae I will p\y *,11 reasonable expense* 
if bf ought home.

Kphraim Gnilher. 
W. B All owners of Vessels, and 

etm, are forewarned from receiving, 
. or carrying ortssid negro 

a* they will bedealu.ilb 
to law.

Comity, to irit:
t*n application, *o mi* the sub*criH/r As 

sociate Jml^r of the third Judicial Di'trict 
of the Slate of /V.irjrlsnd, in writing o< 
John 'f homp«o»», ol Ihc rilyof Annapolit, Pr. 
ttalin^ thai he ii in actual eon."inei;if nt t'o- 
deb*., jnJ prayin* the henefil of the acl o f 
the tientcal A»*en>bly of Maryland, entitled. 
An acl (or th.: relief of sundry in«o!»enl 
debtor), passed at November teuton, ISUj. 
and the several supplements thereto, on 
the- terms thetein presented, -t schedule of 
his property, -inj a litl ol his creditors, on 
oath, afc far aa be can Ascertain Ihei.i, being 
annexed In lii.i petition, and the said John 
Thompson having saUtfied rue by competent 
UiUraonv thy. he hat resided tfo years in 
the stale ot Maryland. immcUiately preced 
ing the time of bit application. I do there 
fore, hrreb/ ortler and adjudge, that 
the said John Thompson be dischtrfred 
from his confinement, and that he ((ire na- 
t'tf.e tu hl< cre«)itor> by cJii--*inn a copy of 
lhi» order to bf inserted in one of lh^ pub 
lic news-ptpm prinlrU '.n the city of AK- 
napolis once a week for there months before 
th* thirst Monday in October next, to 
pear bolor; tue »»ii county court at ihs court 
ho.it? in aaid county on the third Monday 
of October next, for the purpose of recom 
mending a UutUt for their benefit, and to 
shr«r ctuie, if any they hare, why I ho said 
John Thomson, ijioiild nut have Ihr benefil 
of the tail] aett at prayed. Given under my 
hand this lath day of Jmi« 1 Ml.

•trti and i

It

NEW HP.ILNGGO3R3. 
GEOKGE SHAW

H»* just received a supply of Geods 
of the l»»la*.l importation, including a 
pmt variety of new artiolea of tbe 
denomioalion of Dry Good*.

ALSO
A general  isjortm«r>t of 

Groceriet, Ironmongery and Staiion
.arif, 

April It._________________

Just Published
THR LAWS OF MARYLAND,

December Hctaisn, 1820. 
And for Sale *t thi* oCice

Price—gl 50. 
April 18.______________

George M'Neir,
Having taken out licence under the 

authority c( the Corporation of Anna- 
peli*.

100 Dollar^rfcvar d.
Ran away from th« nbtcriber, liv 

ing near Friendship. Anne-AHMel 
County, on WhiUunday morning Istst, 
tho 10th inst. two negroea, one a man 
by the n*me of JAM US HILL, abont 
95 year* of age, 5 fret 10 or 1 1 fnchea 
in height, of a dark brown complexion, 
very humble wh'cn spoken to, but, whrn 
in'.Utr-l, dtrirt and insolent. He ha* 
a sear on tho left »ld.-. of his mouth, one 
on his upper lip, ind another over one 
of his eyes, occasioned by a bil«. His 
clotKjnfr, «vh«n he left the neighbour 
hood, was a blue coat, -<Urk pantrloons, 
a light wmislooat, and sn old fur hat, 
tSo top of the crown, somewhat broke. 
The other a likely boy about li or 16 
yean of   ge.pt mod DANIEL HILL. 
a brother to the *>bore mentioned 
James, belonging to^the csUle of the 
late John Whitiingfon, *hout the **jn> 
romplexion.. Ha* no pirticulsr marks. 
They will, no doabt, remain togetfmr. 
Hi* clothing not recollected. They 
have two brother* belonging to Mr. 
John Pumphrey, near Upper Marlbo- 
rough. Prince George's County.

The above reward will be given for 
apprehending and securing said ne- 
Kroe*. so tkat I gel them again, or |}0 
for either of them, with all reasonable 
charge* paid if brought horn*.

will continue to ran    hftHtolbr* 
til the la*t day of th* present moDUv 
Bnl jifterw*rd* *h« will take her *nuft» 
a. R,UoJ.« On &ind4y tbe fi^ 
Apnl, *>ie leaVe* Ea»ton at | o'cloe 
and will proceed to Annapoli*. kavf 
thereat half pa.t 3 o'eloejf, ?», 
more, end «rrive at 6 fo'c!ock th« 
d«y; leave* Commerce .treet
Baltimore, on Wednnday at 8 
aod return* by Annapgli. to 
B o'clock, tbe same evening: 
leave* Kuton et the acme how 
by th« *am» route. «very Sundav tod 
Thumday, and leavlna Balfirno'it iS 
like manner, every Wedntaday tsd 
Saturday In every. route she wifl 
touch at Todd'* Point, the Mill* atd # 
Oxfnrd, if hailed, to tain end !* «! 
paaaencer*. Ora* Monday of WlrT 
wr*k she will lea.ve Baltimore at «Jne 
o'clock for Cheitnrtow*, and *rr\n 
iheM in the » ft e moon; »nd M 
Tu«*d»y morning leave* at 9 o'clock 
Chestertown and r«rjarn* toB»)ii 
touching in both roete* at 
town, to lake and -land 
She will Uke freight. fro 
rwp««tivo place* above mantioned, M 
a* not to incommode the p****nnnf 
their Hone*

offers hi- service* 
bufinosj generally, 
tion to devjrve 

'9.

public irt thtt 
iope* by atten

or Carriigr*. 
gert rflthing to go to Philadelphia will 
find it tha mo*t convenient aod' 
diticu* route, a* the m«*U the 
line of J^am boat*, when tbev 
pnt on board, and arrive in 
phi* the next morning bji o'e

ff»AH baggtvge, of which 4e* eir* 
will he taken, wiLLnevertbele** b* *j| 
tbe risk of th* dCkrfl hereto((r«,

March 32 .  

Trtu
Julr 5. 3m.

A Farm for Sale,
The miWribrr will sell the F»rm 

on whirli h« resides, cnnt\inin({ t)iree 
hundred »nJ twenty-nine and a half 
arres ol" !»r»d. The whole i* in a hi^h 
ttnte of improvement, the noil i* well 
suited to TAh»coo, Wheat, Corn, Ate. 
  nd every part of It ha* bean improved 
with 'Clover Pointer net* powerfully 
on it,an<! has heen used liberally. The 
building* of every description are sueli 
»  to accommodate a family with com- 
fprMind convenience.

n. siuK&riy, n'eit rt.w.
July li C/ lf

N. B, All owner* of ve*»el» end 
other* are forewarned from,r*c«iving. 
harbouring or carrying off said ne- 
groe* at their peril, as they will be 
dealt with according to Ii

Jane tl.

. » -  
Ai&ostU. 
Tb» E«»ton Gawtto t«il copy the

 ibov* As time*, and forward.thoir ac
•MOt.

. 10 Dollars Reward. "
rU'rajred away frorH the aulxoriber 

living near tbe bead of Severn, in Anrra- 
Arundel county, on the 30th «*f May 
.iMt, a bright Bay Mare, about five 
wear* of age, fourUea hamUaada half 

'|>agb, pace* and ttoU, with ono bind 
feo* while, and a knot on one of her 
'fare leg*, about the *ica of *a English 
 ralnuu .Whoever take* op the *aid 
Mare, an<! brin^* her home to oae, *h*W 

"ve the above reward.
John HammonA.

PRINTING

State of Maryland, sc.
.'2nnc-Aruntlcl Cewtty, Orjihunt Court,

^ii^i'wi TfAr mat. 
On application by petition of Ella* 

Bhipley and V/illiam Sellman, admin- 
iltritom with the will annexed of Wil 
liam Shipley, late of Anne Arundel 
county, dece«»ed. it I* ordered that 
they give the notice required by law 
for creditor* to oxhibit their claim* 
against tho »aid dooeaied, and thatthe 
same bo poblithed once in eacb «*4*k, 
for the :pace of sis *uocc4aive weeks, 
irfthe lUryhnd Gazette and Politic*! 
lotelligencer.

THOMAS H. HALL. 
-Jleg. Will*. A. A. County.

'Notice is Jiereby given,
That tbesuUcribon of AnnftrAnin- 

del county, hath Obtained from the Or- 
plisns Court of tione A rondel Coan^y, 
m Maryland, letter* of adratnlttratlon 
with the will annexed, on tha per*on«J 
estate of William Bhipley, late of 
Anne-Aruadel county, deceased. All 
per*on* having claim* againit the  aid' 
deceased, are iiereby wanted to exhibit 
the **m«, with the voucher* thereof, to 
the *ob«erjibera, at or before tbe 10th 
day °f Kebroart next, they may other* 
wl*«) by law be excluded from ail 
benefit of tbe aaid estate. Qiveji under; 
our band* UiU 7lki day of Augoati

State of Maryland, Sc.
4>ntc-Anndel county, Orphans Court,

Aiigutl 28^ |g*l.
On application by petition of Georpe 

Warficld, adminiitrator of Thoma* 
V/hitefdot,M»te of Anne Amndel coun 
ty, deceased, it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for c -edi 
tor* to exhibit their claims »g»inst 
ll.e uid deceased, and that the aam* 
b« published one* in each week, for 
the apace of six luccetiive weeks in the 
Maryland Omelte.

Thonat U. JJall, Reg. of Will* 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby Given,
Ths.t the subscriber of Anne-A rundvl 

county, hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of Anne Arundel county in Ma 
ryland, letter* of administration on the 
personal estate of T'loma* Wbitefoot, 
1«te of Anne Arundel coonty, deceased. 
All persons having claim* againit 
the *aid deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the came with the voucher* 
thereof, to the *ub*oriber, at or before 
Ote lit dav of March next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of tire (aid estate. Given under 
my handthi* twenty-iecond day of

'72.
Land For Sale.

Will be sold on Thortday the 
of September. *t 12 o'clock if fa/r, if 
not the n«xt fair day thereafter,^ Sun 
day eir*pted,) the very valuabU) tract 
of land I now reside on, lyinirin An- 
n« Amndel county, near 
Bridge, containing one hty(drrd and 
seventy nine acres n.nre o/ lew. On 
which there is a good fr-Tne dwelling 
house, two tobicco Kou«*s, and other 
convenient outhouse*, 'jfkt *oil i* very 
productive, and ivell Adapted to the 
growth of corn, toba/co, and all kind* 
of ^mall grain. Th/lsnd i* well \ra- 
ler«<l, ha* siilnVienVtimber for it* use, 
and near Tracy's l&nding. affording an 
ta»y conveyanceXf it* produce to mark 
et. Should the/land be sold, the sub- 
 cnber will «Ter for tale, for cash, 
stock of evew description, household 
and kitche^furnit%e, and farming 
ot«n*lU. rerton* denrou* of purchas 
ing will bf shewn the premi*e* at any 

lotis to the day of sale.   
Hale, the purchaser to pay 
on the daj of Kale, one third 
month*, and the residue in 

sighfien months, bonds with approved 
ita.betng given, bearing interest 
the /day of *af%.

AUCTION.
On Wedoetdaj the 19th d*y of Sep. 

temhernext, at ti o'clock A. M- will , 
be cold on the promise*, the brick houce 
with the lot,adjoining the residence of 
Mr* Sarah StlncKcontb, at the! ower 
end of Eavst Street, nearly oppo*it«the 
goternroent bonoe. And at the Mme 
time will be cold a frame houie, with 
tbe lot, on the same atreet, occupied at 
preient by Mrs, Johnsou, and fronting 
the property of Mr. Jame* Alliaon. 
The term* of «ale are, one third to be 
paid cash, on the balance e credit of 
18 month* will bo given, the purchaser 
giving ttqafl Mcurjt> Witb inlerMt, At-

o. Mfjftir, .Auctioneer, 
"asi.

/a/la
t*.

NOTICE.
The nbtariber Uving obtained lev, 

ter* tecUraefctary on th* personal e»- 
Mwy »od lUrgWet Callahan, 

fcUpereon* bAving olaicoji*> 
either, to ptetvent them, fecally 

*aid'U.ou'
1|

Chancery Sa|e.
By virtue of a decree of the Court 

of Cnanoery, the lubaoriber will ex 
pose to public sale, on the premltea, 
on Saturday the 13th day of September 
next, a tract er parcel of lapd/whereo 
Thomas l.insted died Mited, called 
"llapdall1 * Range," containing about 
100 acre*, lying and being in Anne- 
Arundel county, and adjoining the 
land* of Mr*.' Robin*on, on the north 
tide of Severn. It 'i* deemed unntv 
ceoary to give a further d^eriptioo 
of the above property, a* it i* pre*.u 
med thoee inclined to purchase will 
view \he same prcviou* to the ule. 
Sale to oommenco at li o'clock.

TeTtM (jf
Tbe purchaser to give hood, 

good *«curity, fyr the payment of the, 
burohaie money, withih 18 month* 
from the day of aale, with Intereit 
from the day of *ale. On the ratlfl 
cation of tha tale, and payment of tbe 
porchaae money, the subscriber b to. 
thprited to «**jonut a deed. 

Lnit '

WILLIAM &H4M.
Having nnderfftood that a trpert kf 

irculating of hi* having declined b*> 
ng a Candidate fur the office of sheriff, 
ake* thi* opportonlty of deelarieg th*
 *me to be unfounded. He tUfftta 
ublic not to sufler thrmselvei to U 
eceived by reporU of Ibi* kind, uB»Ll

* still, and mean* to eontioQ* * Cs*- I 
idate for their iujrnige*for tb**bo>* '>[ 
ppolntment, aod reepectfuUy toUeiU 
hejr vote*. 

March 99.

JU8T PUBLI8HKJ),
AMD roa SAL*,' r.

AT THIS OFFICE,
The Votes & Proceedings
of the hit session of the Legislator*,

June 14.
J*rict  )1 50.

Lots for Sale.
The luhccriber will dispose of

Several Lots of Ground,
Fronting on Bo'uth *treet, twentydr* 
feet, and running leveoty (**t o»ei. 
Alto a Lot on Duke of oW^M11***. 
ronnlng- 125 feet back. Tb*^*nM
will be 

Aag. JO.

mmodsting. 
J.

200 Dollars
Tl AN AWAY from the 

the Sth of thi* month, two Negro X«.

S/1MUEL NACl
SAM h«*a very black

high ctekholloweje*. and a liule red, 
bone*, square built, and about fttl 
four inc$e* hlgli; hr. had when B*-J_ 
away a pair «f boot* new boU*»»wil' 
aod pltoed on the tor* jt tb« 
leather, one co\ton (UrfifiW ( 
bargh do, end pair of white 
trou«er*,oneold«vMuhat. 
me « faw day*- before he-t 
i) likely that he h*« altered hi* 
at he had money pteaty, * 
probable that 8*ai h** " 
of Naoe.' .

NACF U ejKmt 19 
We black complexion, 
hi* left cheek a Urge tear, <nt 
kick from % hone When t« 
aw»j h»d on ft blue coa 
toms wbiu\bea *hirt, m*r*eiUei 
coat, new tioktMbOrgh troo»«rsi»
 trlpeA pair, one old fimed bat, 
probable they are making foft 
w»re, M 1 have rea*oA to b«Be»*i 
crowed the Day in a UU**!* 
hare andortlood ha* * 
two or three day* or week*,
 eouret) said fellow* In enf 
brine* them borne, or either

dred fiollen tot ***

PTUHl



AttB POMPfrUT,

XXVtt ( AKNAPOLIS,.TllUtt8BXT> (8 Jso. 87-]

S
. 

JOTS A 8 GREEN,
I

.'what manner, that money w«» '-at- ' 
counted for; An account Via* ex 
hibited '.Without the requisite vooch 

and thus j^wa* finally p atsed onen ,

/>P,y_7Hr<« fiollitrt ptf AnntuL 

!/<' a/ tht tftittd trtftttti

Hiving in my l**t communication 
promised to glY* you in this, some 
iccouet of the debts due by indivi 
dual* to lh* public, and *tantling on 
the-booU of/«jle>cetpt8 and Expen 
diture**" Mow/ienicr op*11.***1 ^1**

The number of d»W ra bit the. 
liit now under consideration (and 1 
recollect that these also are debts 
due I'raore than three years prior to 
the 30th, September 1820,") are, a- 
be-ut three hundred snd fifty. This 

properly called the "Civil"

the very day on which, the noraina- 
tiaar of Mr. B. wa« confirmed by th* 
senate. Thia (have from undonbt- 
ed authority. If any one doufciaof 
the fict. he.it referred -Jo the jour 
nal of the tenattvtnd the archive* 
of the ireaaury for proof of iti

Again: The comptroller of the 
treasury reports on thii Hit at fol- 
low«: ^Patrick Msgruder, latecletk 
of the.houie of representative* 
balance

#• ;, V^-, 
to which is s

818,
ted thia remark  

'' nit ordered) but district attorney 
has not furnnhed the information 
required of him reflecting the pre

tbaaboTS '

lesobsoft* 
Hegro***

balance sheet} and cotnpre 
hend» raoneys'advanced on atfcouwt 
of "Foreign Interconr»e,M as w.-ll 
si a ft" advances made irom the
 yy'sr ind >l"Iavy Department*, and 
trinifcrred from them to the book* 
of receipt* and expenditures. The 
totil imuunt which sppears to oe 
due from these delinquents, I have 
ooi yet ascertained: but U appeara, 
from the remarka annexed tov each 
cii' by the comptroller of the trcs- 
inry, that, in many eases, there will 
be a toia! loss to the United Statea, 
ind m a great part oi the other* it
•A doubtful whether any thing will 
be r<co»ered. It is tine th»t, ge- 
icrally the balances appearing on 
tbn Im are not so Isrge as Those 
itued on the book* of the third and 
fourth auditor* no one delinquent 
on the books of. "receipt* and ex 
pcnditores," appearing to owe more 
thin between 9O and 100 OOOdelUta 
cxcluiive of interest/ But tne thin^ 
which ought to eicne the moil sur- 
ptiie, if not indignation, is, that 
certain names should appear on this 
lift at all; seeing that some of them 
have had more than three times' 
three years allowed them for paying 
the suns with which they respec 
tively Hand charged. 

At this list >t a public document, 
rinted and puolishvd for the infor- 
itton of the people; though from 

ome causr or other little known to 
h.m, it cannot, 1 think be justly 

invidious in me to make a 
c\» extracts from it, by way of >am- 
le, and as affording you an oppor- 
unity of judging of men, who, while 
hey would ilrain the treasury of its 
ait dollar, without scruple or ie- 
one, would, at the aame time, 
lute it to be trumps led through 
he nation, tliat they were the roost 
ore and disinterested patriots in 

e world, an'l that nothing con. 
erned them so much a* tho welfare 
nd liberty of the people. 
The firsl case to which. I shall re- 

cr you in this list is that of   Joel 
*r.ow, late mi.utter of the United 
utes to France." There has been, 
would seem, ^ fii\*l settlement of 

he accounts in this case; and the 
ilance due the United Slates is 
5,701 54. The comptroller of the 
easury remarks, llut «'th« repre- 
ntsttvef have been requested to 
y this' balance without delay." 
the matter his ended, and so it 

II probably remain like hundred* 
others, unless through fear of 
ur arousing from your slumbers, 
d-hurling the present incumbents 

om power,, they may l^ke tho a- 
en and "Msaitulc suits," for the 

the money. But

sent afate'of the cm.'* And this

* '->  -.',  - - . .  -.: 
ktifc*«lsoni of the yekr. W« 

may nave been particularly favour- 
cd, and it-is possible that, aJI the 
dagger which persona W« led to sp- 
prehend, do ordipsrily possess that 
country. , ' < ' .. . '.

Bnt I cart assur* y« triat the f»> 
far has not, amafcd i'-luring shape, 
tbe winds are not\aat«rated with 
peittlenct, that even on the coast of 
Africa, oxygen forma a component 
part of the atmospheric air, and. to 
inhale it ia not certain death. We 
tfor I think 1 am ^peaking iht ten- 
Ittfien

i* all the people or congrei* are told 
about thia debt. This money, ex 
cept the, fast item, wa* advanced to 
P. Magruder from the treasury .to 
defray the continent expenses of 
the houte of representative*; that is, 
thi* is the balance remaining in the 
Irands of the late clerk, after giving 
him credit for all hi* disbursements. 
It}* laid the delinquent is dead, jt 
that the whole of this money wm 
be lost to the United States; tho' 
there need not have been auch a 
to** to them if the oncers had do e 
their duty; beciuie the^U. Statea 
have by law, a priority of claim o- 
verjndividdal creditor*} and the de 
linquent had, at the time the defici 
ency happened, considerable pro 
perty in possession.

Will the National Intelligencer 
still tell 01 that these" are not "ba 
lances actually due, bat merely 'ex- 
psrte and unsettled account*?

In my mil ^ will give gpu '*, few 
jnore examples of these  elp'artfac- 
connts,' as they are calle>.<; and them 
leave you to judge who is/tght, rtt* 
editors of the Iineiligehctr, or 

J Jfofirc oj ~

ear, 
Then*'

will nawally enquire, how can 
public functionaries reconcile it 

[their consciences, and to a pro. 
t discharge of their duties »«d ( 
sir oaths, thui io permit the pub- 
wonty to remain (without bear 

' any intertat,} in the ha rid* of 
roost fich and opulent men, .for 
or *eveay«ars,,and the govern- 

fat be obliged in the mean lime 
jretort to capitalist* for the loan 

money to defray "iu ordinary
*naei?" I *nswe.r, the thing 
«1|J be inconceivable for otte who 
1 not know of iome of the cor- 

and abominations Which 
at WattoigtQrt,

ft if well known that when Mr. 
'ow waa nbnflaat'vd by president 

to the,senate ta minister 
, be stood charged on the 

&MC book* with abottVflO.OOOdol. 
".Which he had received to
 mhd in our Intercourse with' 

it ought 
in

Extract of a letter* to the Bofcrd bf 
Managers from Lieut. Com ma a- 
d»cu Siockton, commanding 
S. achooaer Alligator.

« ''We have hid an interesting 
cruiae'on the coast from itie Shoals 
of the Great River to Cape P.l- 
m,os; it waa during the most unheal 
thy season, and under circumstan 
ce* not the moat flattering: being in 
a very small vciicl, we Were often 
exposed to heavy raina, anil, occa 
sionally encountered great fatigue, 
notwithstanding which We have re 
turned in good health, only regret, 
ling that our cruize w*» ao ah»rt, 
and that we accomplished ao little 
of thai which w« pTcrmiied our.elve*. 
We had the fever on board, but, in 
every instance, ,it yielded to the 
aktll of our surgeon, John W. Pea- 
cu, and hie assistant. T. W. Wtt- 
senthall, to whose abilities and per 
severance we all in common grati. 
tuile owe our thasM< Under these 
circumstance* I im bound to believe, 
(my concluaiona, however, are de- 
duccd from impressions rather than 
from unalterable opinions,) that the 
horror lor that coast, the hue fc tty 
abqut tbe African lever, & (hr noiei 
about the' tornadoes, are but little 
else than a fablr, g«n«7ate4bjffolly, 
listened to became woflderfbl, 'and 
propagated by the interested. At 
to the climate,-It is tftte the air is 
w-irnn and 1 think (hat a consniit 
exposure to the sun must be very

ems of my companion*) respireu 
aa freely, and enjoyed generally as 
g4$d health as any country "coold 
have supplied us with. Aftct .exa 
mination and reflection. 1 honestly 
think that the climate presents all 
tho»e obstacles which are tbe natu. 
ra{ productions of a tropical soil, 
uncleared   and uncultivaied; ' but 
they jWiU'yfetdt Co proper pre. 
cautions, and that nothing pan prr- 
vent . the consummation of your 
wishes but limited mean*, bad coun- 
leli, or feeble effort*. I wish you 
every success. I am more and more 
persuaded of the usefolne** of your 
society; i believe it will be instru 
mental in meliorating the condition 
of Africa. The ttnfeeluig clan ol 
stave dealers sfe still, ana more ex- 
ultingly than ever, draining "the 
dearest veins" of that country. I* 
 Itch to continue to be their fate! 
And will not Christendom put an 
end to n? Are they to be torn from 
their homes, from their friend* 
from their forefathera'grayee.whil 
the ''vultures'* of the world are pro 
claiming freedom, and forming coali 
tions for it* security? May the Fa 
ther of Mercjt* tike care of this 
apprtiled ptoplej and i* it too un 
charitable to hope that the hour of 
vengeance i* approaching, when the 
nurncanea will "swrcp from the 
deep" eVery sail that 1; spread for 
«e* unhallowed * purpose? . My as 
loclatel, motruf whom were ready 
(and'J sincerely believe it) to sacri- 
See on the altar of humanity, Con 
venience,   contort, interest and 
tfeaith, received encouragement to 
inform themieVea on thi* subject; 
,\h»y wpte highly competent to the 
ta*k ( and will tivc, 1 have no doubt, 
*i.y information within their know 
ledge.

My communication* to you may 
j>e marked by a freedom of etprts 
(ion little suited to my year* or the 
occasi»n, snd possibiy calls for si- 
apology. My object ia humanity  
my means truth and sincerity."

her ttmc to her apparently dying lit- 
te^ri *o that neither of then! being 
able to earn any thing, they were 
miserably destitute. The ) oung- viii 
tant found them in Want of all thing* 
but confidence in Go* and h9p« in" 
h.ls mercyk.andL a» if became one ofd 
Xh'e followers of the benevolent Jo- 
Ins, took effectual mraiures^o pro*, 
vide for ihe necessities p[ ihp'aiBic-. 
led sisters. '. ; ' '; 

In one of her visit* to this abode' 
of misery* the* young lady learned 
that the person*, whom ihe relieved 
ly her bounty, hadonce the pleaiart 
bf administering relief to tn« nec"e> 
 itmil. pice they wtre rich, visit 
ed^the poof, ft d the hungry, and sup- 
pored the *ick; but in the revolu- 
lonary war between tfci* country It 
Jrtat- Britain, they lost thsrt father, 
ost their property in the general

sun ritv, wtwo'th* air i* still and 
the d?w on the plants. TbUtoing 
dune. fqT.thr** successive1 morning* 
will destroy the insects, and restore 
the wheat ot-coWvn to perfect health 
and vigofv Itow1 it ':  very possible 
that thvi^fri^keof the brireston* im 
pregnating the Hew on the pUntit 
may ha»«> fart It f effect thin If dsed 
under^othkr cifcnmt^asjsiik.

One pound «j{ tjTTWstcite is 
event for ten seres, 'wch 
of*wheat or cotti*

To preterve wheat, tiete «t «th«t 
ainy sod flour tn bsrrefs from 

te and ^afctvis, *r* 1 **>  iisld* 
of the bvfrel end tufn it do+sioiro* 
a botnlhg matttv  Irt intantf «**rt 
ten minutes, tale, it off a*M( jpattA 
your wheat, rice, flour,*%tc.l»a»edt. 
it.Iy. -  ; ' -/V"

disorder of the and they,'

debilitating. The therrnometrical
observations of this vessel do not 
show that the temperature of the 
air has ever been above eighty five 
degrees, meaaured by. Fsrenhcit's 
thermometer} but, as the country ta 
seldom refreshed by a cool invigor 
ating breeie, the heat i* more uni 
form and of longer duration; and 
from th»r, cause I think arises it* 
pcitiledM|tand not from the imme 
diate powiV of the sun. The heat 
is not beyond bearing fur   while, 
but from its constancy must over 
come any human constitution, that 
ia unwarily ciposed, to it for any 
length of lime without relief. The 
fever, I think, may brmor* readily 
avoided/tnd.ff taken, Is,not so dan 
gerous, and may be more easily de 
stroyed than that which ipfests ma 
ny places in our own country. The 
tornadoes, as I saw and felt them, 
are Inconsiderable and haf mleis, in 
comparison with sanaU%. met with 
OD parts <* ib> F'f*? «<»t

' •

Infidelity 'felted.—The following 
fact is well iutheniicatt(h The no 
torious infidel, Kthan Alien, who. 
like Tom Punt, did all that he could 
by hi* writings and esertions to de 
airoy the Christian religion, and to 
propagate his infidel sentiments, had 
an amiable daughter who had receiv 
ed much instruction, probably.in se 
cret, from a 'pioM mother. This in- 
st ruction had doubt less been counter 
acted, and in a measure lost, by the 
specious argument* and false philos 
ophy of her father. In the bloom 
of life thia daughter was laid on a 
bed of sickness) and when she was 
thought to be dying, her father w*s 
sent Tor, who, ike all infidels, was 
tiesiroo* to keep as far from such 
scenes a* possible' when he came 
into the room, hi* daughter, with 
eternity in view befo(9,jher, asked 
her father, Which ahtll I'V/eiieve, the 
sentiments which you hs*«taught 
me, or those that my mother haa 
taught me) This question came home 
to his heart. It was loo solemn to 
be trifled with. He waa much d^» 
tutbed and agitated. Believe, said 
he, what your mother has taught 
you* and immediately left the room. 

Iteligious InttUigenctr.

when Voung ladi't*; with tbeir moth- 
er, wer* compelled to keep a board 
ng houee for their subsistence. 

Some of their boarders w'ere soldiers; 
and-dne of them, a young man from 
Connecticut, who, in ihrhard tirict 
which our father* law, with hit sol 
dier's pay, never paid, wit nnSbh* 
to discrurge^cvcn the bill for his 
board.  

When thua poor, he was taken 
sick; snd for five or Six week*, thcie 
reduced young ladie* attended upon 
him gratuitously, with all the kind- 
ness which he might have expected 
from the daughter* of his mother 

' They cast iheir bread upon the 
waters."

But who was this soldier? Who 
wa* this young Woman that wa 
providentially tent to relieve thosv 
W'io hsu o merly relieved others?
 ft is not expedient togive naries.
 rThr <oldi<r having fought (II ihe 
battle* to which he Wa* ippointed, 
hat laid aside hi* armour, snd noW 
sleeps in Jesus. A son of the *ol- 
dier ii *tiil alive, and the young la 
dy is his bosom companion: y<s, it 
wa* the good pleasure of God, that 
(he wife of the son of the sitk sol 
dier should comfort those who com 
forted him. These females have 
been assisted a* many month*, a* 
they asslited the soldier Weeks. 
After many days, the bread which 
they cast upon the water*, is return 
ed to them. They had pity on ihe 
poor; std now tile Lord, according 
to his grscious obligation*, Is pleat 
ed to pay them, with interest.

Reader, gb .thou and do likewise. 
Then, should you be sick and 
brought to a piece of bread, may 
the son of *oma widow whom yoa 
have befriended in yur more -pros- 
pef'oV* day*, fuini*h you with a few 
sticks to warm )uur blasted ftame, 
»ith a covering fur ydor conch, with 
suitable beverage for your, parched 
tongue, and prevent VQU from  ly 
ing, "Alas! 1 die fhrtdlei* in my 
native land!" ."' . '

graharies from rat* and weevils, otc.
dig holes sufficiently Urge to cos* 
ta:n a natch of tbesulphttr or brim* 
tone and let ic ««Jf «Jb*4t' ' "

A REMARKABLE PKOVIDENCE. 
Some tinte in March, 181 1, a pious 

young nan of the Episcopal church, 
io New-York, aaid to a young lady, 
"there are two pqor women who 
live near me, thsbAf*} objects of c hari- 
ty. Have you irny thing to ser/d 
them?" The isj^ifry was enough 
to raoye a benevolent heart. The 
young lady, who had Ucely entered 
into the connubial *tatc, sent them, 
from her own atoNs, some of the con- 
^enitno** ei)if«, and soon after. -.visi 
ted them in p«tson. She fouttd't^ro 
hiaiden females sdvanc*d IB li/e,>-

.
a alow t c*n*umpao»j 
va* VKdfvthe n*

rtoM tut,
Columbia, f S/C.J JHIW 18. 

Mi. Clinc, Sia,-»-l received a 
few days since the following method 
of destroying weevils in flour,wheat, 
rice, and other grains, either m the 
barn or in barrcli,of preventing or j 
curing the rust in wheat or in cot 
ton, which the writer says positive 
ly is owing iq stnsll insectst and al 
to for destroying rata in barn*, gra 
naries and elsewhere.

This was lent to me as cbiirrean 
of fjt* boaid of curators of South 
Carolina Agricultural Society, by 
Mr. Js%es M'Lain, «f York dia- 
tric-t, Sooth Carolina, and he very 
liberally allows me to publish it as 
often snd in any manner I please.

Mr. M'Lain says, that th,a rust in 
whta^t is occasioned by small yellow 
wortris, to be fouMl mostly ip the ! 
hollow of the-Stock,'lk'.we«n (he top 
joint and the head; they are so very 
small that they can scarcely be seen 
by ihe naked eye. The rust in cot 
ton is caused by multitudes of insect* 
on the underside of the leave*.

I am well aware that sulphur ha* 
been* frequently rccorotDcndcd for 
the obova purposes; but whether it 
his had a loll triaf ia doirWful, p»r- 
tlcularly in the manner and tiip»of 
using it A* dliscted by M'Lsin, vii: 
by making1 majoh^s of the brimatoo* 

| or sulphur, atisi sticking them
habiting s small apafpnsnt'"   cel 
lar. .One of the^ii wai afflicted with ..._,._. ---,--.--- —- ---T- 

nd the other 1 being iigbttd, in/me flsld ioftctcd 
I by vh« Uistst* bcttt^lB day light and
¥  .'  . , N V) '- I'^.1^''

When we consider the 
v»gts and the gfeat destruction*.  "  

caused to farmers^ cotton and riei -. 
)lantert^ merchants snd other*, bj^ t 
naecis and fst*, it etcite* sa«pn*4- , 
ihat ccr'sio raeana of destroying ..;> 
then have not been found XMM o K 
very fully and repeatedly tried.^*  > ' 
Should ihe nlphur a*ed by M»i e> 
Jame* M'Lain'* method prove effect 
toi' t t.i* n ime deserves to be handed 
down to pommy with the highest 
honor-end praise for the liberal and 
disinterested manner i* 'which Jhf*. 
made the communication. ' ' '/ 

I am, respectfully, your'*, ate.
N. HERBRMONf .\:' ,

Frjm the Albany Plough Boy. 
Worn Out Lu*d-~a Mint y

From the firat settlement of Amer 
ica, land* have always been cooald* 
ered so plenty and so cheap by oar 
predecessor*, that little attention 
hat heretofore been, hsd 10 ccono- 
mile the soil. Recently, from .a 
variety of.coac^jfiogcirofcmataace*., 
especially from the stimulatingraca* 
lures of numerous Agricultural So 
cieties, it is found much to the in 
terest* and happiness of individu 
als to renovate worn out lands, a» 
they haVe been called, in preference- 
to submitting to the privations and 
miseries of seeking new lands in dis 
tant regions. Among numerous si)C« 
cessful experiments to renovato. 
Worn-out lands the following well 
authenticated fact ia wortnv the no* 
tice of every farmer; Darid Lawton 
a Quaker farmer, Irom Rhode Island 
settled some yesrs ago in the town 
of Washington, county 6f Dut>b^**, 
13 mile* e-st of Poughkeepaie H>« 
neighbour^ An\>>* Hcrnck, presse 
him tor some time to purcbaie 
acre* of land adjoining hi* .farm, 
which had been lying in common as 
worn out, abandoned land, for seven 
years. At length Lawton purcha 
sed the SO acres at 3 dollars an acre* 
payable in f ve years, without inter* 
eit, with the privilege io abandon^' 
  t the termination of that period* 
Lawton'* purchaie waa the sport of 
the neighbourhood; it wa* pronoun- 
worth nothing, as it wa* subject to 
a small tax ai.d thit even nutlet)' 
would not grow on it. The ense- 
ing spring Lawton fenced in the IO, 
acres will, substantial rails, and pro 
ceeded as follows:- '.f

Firtt year, ploughed deep, sowed 
oats, and put on 8 quarta of clover 
teed, and a basket of plaster, imm*- 
distely alter sowing, to the sere} 
and soon after the field becjame 
green, a second bushel of plaster 
the acre; left the crop to rot 
the ground, and permitted 
lure to run on the land.

Second year, put on mother 
el of plaster to the acre; in th« 
spring; there was a good crop tfpy 
clover, which was again left to toK*' 
on ih« ground, and no creature peN^ ' 
milled lo feed on It*

Third year, nothing Waa done, iov 
the spring, but a vigorous growth^ 
of clover covered the whole twenty 
seres, which was ploughed in withi 
4 oxen to a good depth; the what* 
field smoked while the clover wasj.1 
in a state of decomposition, 
soen as it waa sufficiently 
the field wss cross piougRcd, ai 
when nullowcd It WM tnorot 
ploughed for a cr«j» of wheat, wri 
WM neatly got in^ and in 
quantity, in the ao6»*h of %,

In tbe 4th year, jreapccl 
crop of wheat as 
f*tr produced, which 't'a1

.A
^f

•"

*

a >v.
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iatftnilked wttli to«r<«

From the Cam 
tf.af J 
By Joshua

Clover has .hitfcaj-to^ been the 
productive <and valiibhv crop 

pf grass the farour could rsis-.  
rt*h«ie has^ -howevar, within these 
fa*if>- or fiv* year*, through this
 erghboarrteod been » great failure 
of this cropi I suppose the failure 
may in a great measure be attributed 
to the following causest 1st. We 
hevt of Isle years hsd cold dry 
spring*, wherein clover delights in 
Warm moist westhvr till it gets s

  start) W, Plaster hairing erased in a 
great aseasure to produce its former 
effects, especially on landa that have 
repeatedly been soWn with it: and, 
3d, I thtnk it certain, that from such 
long continuation of the same kind
 f grass, on the same fields, the soil 
may have become exhausted of that 
nourishment, which has hitherto 
(wen a* agreeable to it. 1 have f >u:id

  the Vest time far sowing clover seed 
to be from the beginning to the last 
of March.

Timothv has alto ir, tome mea- 
sere failed within these last few 
years, and probably from the tame 

. causes. This grata makes the? best 
h*y for horset, but fur cattle, if a 
little too old, very' indifferent food: 
if co^ just when in bloom, nr a liule 
kxfort, and mixed with clover and 
other grass, they mike the very beti 
of hay. It is certainly a great, ex- 
hautter of the soil; and land ought 
not to be permitted to remain more 
than three ot four years under tlm 
grass, unlett the l»nd b« well top 
dressed with coiipMt.

Rye Grass. I have had tlusgrtss 
on the (arm for neai twenty yean. 
It is an early gratt, and when young 
cattle eat it in preference to clover. 
It makes a g)ud late pasture, for the 
early frosts do r,ot hurt it like clo 
ver. It does »cry well (o sow with 
clover: together they make excel 
lent hay, add in good land yield a 
most abundant crop. I have had a- 
bove two tons per acre. It deserves 
more attention from farmers than it 
has in this country received. The 
seed is easily preserved.

Orchard Urats. 1 have for a se 
ries ol yesrt been 1 in the habit of 
sowing tint grata; it shnu'td be sown 
in the fall, just after the wheat or 
rye arc sown and hatrowed in. U 
makes by itself but sn indifferent 
nay, if permitted to pet too old: it it 
best for hay mixed with clover, and 
mown at aeon st it It o -i <n bloom. 
In s good season, it produces the 
best second crip hay of any grass, 
snd mikes the most abundant ptt- 

. ture: it continues late, and the frosts 
do not hurt it like clover. If care 
Were taken to have a fi'ld of this 
frass kepi op for winter pittur?, it 
Would be excellent for milch cows, 
and fattening sheep.

Heard Grass. 1 hive to make 
aome further trial .of it before I shall 
bt satisfied of its valur: it is, how 
ever good pasture, and makes pret 
ty good hay, but not a very abundant 
crop. It grows better on very poor 
land and boggy bottoms, than almost 
any other kind of gran. It may be 
sown in the fall or faring.

White clover mskes gnod hay 
and excellent pasture; the difficulty 
of procuring the seed is, no doubt, 
the reason w'.iy it has not been more 
cultivated. It certiinly deserves 
more attention from the farmer. It 
is much to be regretted, that hither 
to there has been so litt^p attention 

, paid '.othe selecting and cultivating 
the various species of natursl gras- 
a«s whh which this country abounds, 
so as to discover their respective 
and comparative virtues and Value. 
Thia subject might be a source of 

.,, amutaraent 10 the gentleman farmer,
• ' ag well as become the means of 

great improvement to the. country. 
Of Green Grass. This is a na 

tive, and the moat nutritious of sll 
Uie kinds ol grass for fattening cat 
tle. It requires a good soil to 
Orriv* well ia. From the expcri. 
asents 1 have made, I feel confident 
(Mat,much more might be done to-

v Wa>ds its propagation than hitherto
  has been done, for it has almost been 
,'  left to chaaci: but the collecting 

the seed and regularly sowing it is 
of,the greatest importance.

We hsd rain m'o«t of the day, with 
the wind frpw S. to S.'E^ Between 
4 and 0 o'clock it'changed to N..E. 
,asjd blew until near'7 o'clock with 
great violence^ About <h»Vhoor 
the wind abated, and soon after shif 
ted »° w* N. y. At thu gme it 
ws* the hottf ftr law'water, but such 
had been the violence of the tempest, 
that the sea wss forced in to such a 
degree, «r>*t the wharves were over. 
flown to the depth of from 12 to 20 
inches.

Most of.the cellars in the lower 
parts iit'the city were filled with 
water, and we think considerable 
property must have hren damaged.

The wharves on byth sides of the 
city at: great'y injured, and some 
destroyed. Large quantities of 
lumber, and some merchandise have 
floated c(T.

Much damage has been donr to 
the shipping at the whirvcs, at the 
Quarantine, and in the Biy, and to 
theboildin,;!, !cc. in the city and the 
adjoining country.

MILLIGAN.
The officers that wmt in purtuit 

of Million came up with him on the 
road from Montreal to Pretcott. 
He xvja in company with one Hugh 
Welchman, formerly a tto-ie cutter 
in this city, who went off with him, 
and who u tuppated to be hit ac 
complice. They wer«t travelling 
together in a Wagon. Million wit 
dit~uit:d: but when tl>e officers ip- 
pro*cl-cd near enougS* for him to 
discover who they w^-re, he jumped 
from trie wagon and nude hit estipe 
inio a thicket ol \vo<«l. The ilirni 
wji given, and numbeti immediate 
ly went in purmit, so that tnere it 
b'ji htilc I'oubt ere thit he it a 
pruoner. He left Ueliind him, in 
the wa^on, a trunk cnnuming all 
hit flnthes anj about ^4-0 in tpecie.

Further part icuiart of j «ubsequt-nt 
date Lcltert weie received this 
morning from Montreal, dited 
Thurs lay the GOth Aug.  one of 
them it from an officer who attisted 
m taking them. ll appeart that 
Milligan was tak. n on the 39th in 
the morning near Point Claire, and 
Welchman, hit accomplice, wit 
seised in the afternoon of the sjme 
day, crotting the ferry near the lilc 
ol 1'e.ro. About one half of the a 
mount stolen, say gl'2,000, was 
found oo Milligan, the other half 
had been secreted by Welchmtn but 
the officers who hid, him in cut'.o 
felt attured of recovering the whole 
amount. N. Y. pap. 

^^^ <

Spain.—The Diary of Djrceloru 
states that there arc H 8,24:1 I'nests 
in Spam, whose income 11 calculated 
at 18,030.000,000 reals, besides 
SOO.OOO.OgO arising from tithes and 
first Iruits, and 1 30.0OO.OOO from 
other sources. If s nation of ten 
initdpns can be free and libiril with 
such a burdens and. influence, 
know nothing of checks and balan 
ces. Unleaa the number is reduced 
seven-eighths, aa>d the, income 
much, it it in vain to look for tran- 
quiluy in Sp^in^. ^*- «Va/. JJv.

Greeft Corn. This Circlevillo 
(Ohio,) paper says that go«d rosst- 
|JM> jear* wef*( furnished at their

Enttport, (Maine,} J«f. 18. 
IJISTRKSSING FJKF.S.

We leiro that great damage his 
been sustained} within a few 
in the adjacent towns, by setting lire 
to the woods, which has already 
spread* very unexpectedly, over a 
Urge tract of country, fields ripr 
far harvest, houses, barns, fences, 
corded bark, and csttle, have been 
destroyed by the devouring element. 
For several days the ismosphere 
wat so filled with smoke anil ashes, 
when the wind was westerly, as^t 
make it difficult 'to breilhei burnt 
leaves, which probably (loaled-ip. 
sir a distance of from 10 to ttntfi 
were falling in every direction. 
yet, we have oftly heard of the loss 
of houses belonging to jimee Holair 
and }ohn Oclong, a barn filled with 
hsy, belonging to Judge Lincoln, a 
large quantity oC bark, fences, Sec. 
belonging to Captain Wilder,' and a 
quantity of hay, he Ids of potatoes, 
he. belonging to James Randall. 
letter, dated Calais, 17th Aug. (yes 
tesday) says:   'The fire ia making 
dreadful havoc with buildings, hay 
bessts, &c. The fir* bell is 
ringing, and the prospect U gloomy 
indeed." If we do not aoon 
copioqa showers of rafu to extin- 
guitK «r check the fire, tHo injory 
will fee nearly, If not equal, to that 
- ' ---    

ML&KYLAN& .fe&BpTNCIfii.
' r* - ^ x ^.^_'. * , » " ' t

A^o.l^%«r«Ua^|rti *^

FKl>ERAi RBPCBtlCAN 
NOMINATIONS.

Assembly' Hekst for-Anns-Anind*).
William. Steuart, Horatio KMmit,

Nicholas Worlliington, (of TltpO,
Edward Warfleld. « ' 1*j.» '* {

Anemblr Ticket fat Frederic!, ̂ ^i ,

Da«$s. l*wis Molicr, John Dudtk-, -
'W4T«.*^:" ;'' ' '• '"'.'' - ''"^" < "i~^':

"Levin lUKing, Littldon P. Den- 
ok, Daniel Ballard, John Waters.

 Assembly Ticket for C»l»ert,
Thos. Reynolds, Benjamin Gray,

John J. Brook*, Qr. George Bourne
A««smb)v Ticket for Prince Ge*r«Vs. 
Willism O. DijrjCM, Willifti \-

Hall, Dr. Wllliiutf Marshall, Oeorjgir
Morcton. . fjjaf*

A*MU>brr Ticket for Worcettps^^l|i
Charles Pnrkcr, William Tln|rJ*7

jun. Thomas Hooper, Dr. John Ste 
venson, ,

Atxmbly TieVrt for Ketrt.
William Knight, Jumco F. Brown,

J. W. Kccleatun, Thomas Miller.
Ansembly Ticket for Carolina.

William Potter, Jamea Houston,
Samuel Oiilbrrth, Thomas Ford.

AMcmbiy Tiektl'fo* MontRomtry.
William Darnr. Benjamin S. Fur- 

rest, Col. J«IHrUr^RJgS*» Dr. Ben
jamin Duflil.

/
/ rŝ ^

./ELECTORAL JJL/tCT/O.V.
/     _

DORCHESTER,
Federal.

B. W. Lecompte 10G3
M. Travers ' 1050

Democratic.
W. W. F.ccleston 984
L. Lake 977

   "

MONTGOMERY.
Federal.

< 0
M *!
m 2.

ate+ 
- O

* ?

Rockville ,153 140
Berry's 184 186
G-.shen 398 095
Medley's 156 155

Total 891 876
Democratic.

"T3 O
, n c*•  

0 <

1 1 a  «n

Rockville ,279 260
n»rru*« Ofl OT> ocrry   w yt 
Goshen 21U 204
Medley's £15 166

i           
i Total, 794 725 
i  

  FREDERICK.
Democratic.

T- 0
\ * *

e? »
° E.

C 9f Tyr* r»
n M

j * *
Duckey's-town 100 101

* Frederick towo '577 582
' Middle-town 511 515

Creager's-town, 245 246 
Emmittsburg 383 283 
Taney-town 252 251 
Wettminster ' 566 565
Liberty 258 259

s New-Market 2O3 204
, '     .    
e Total, 2995 5OO6
>' l-eder»l
1 > 3
' ** L  '• £ *~I ' CJ »* 

n   > * H: tn n
  n * ^^ *i 
e ,°- ^

'  RuckeyVtown 265 264 
0 Frederick. town |38t SRS 
1 Middle, town 373 3 SO 
e Creiger's-town . 334 253 
'« Emmittsburg 834 334 
' Taney-town 381 380 
  Westminster 24H 347 
r Liberty . 595 593 
" New.Market , 379 879
* , • m^ ̂  > » » ,_

: - Total, 8990 8998 
a ,

J CECIL q^LJNTY, .
• ' 3E    _M

>g •' * ** S u '6 t . a * o "C

3** ^ i °
w IB * t"> 

/, Democratic. ' . , 
n. Moffit, 559 108 tk 84 978 
ry Ev«ns «57 100 lif 89 »B 
At Fe^leiaU 1 *' "J. " '" . ' '  r '-""'i * 
«t Patuit i i'GJ SOfl Mi . tt$ «6^3 
 l- H»yes IflO 901 MS fIW i«

' ALl««5TynT»^. " T^m
l-edtnl, , ] 
Hiu»>ftf   S'fjflrwnincary,  '  '.s ^j<
Reid,   -foa th
Oeipecratit. ^ 
Bruee, 4" i" 
Cweftwell, '432 ^

,   » ' - * *
TRINCE-OKORGE'S. . ''

. Dfnqcr*uc. " '   
'..^   ',, V ,   O W '«

\y'_***y  -*: ̂ *5^ .;. .§ ,  §.
.>;':'v. V,. '.'-; i**~..''<,'"i*.iV*'lV*'' i^W''I%>' ;i*' ^
.'V' V.   'Ti .' Vi'^'jr.'i'V-.  ^J;v'* v   

Msrlboroogb^ '.;V*'. .^sF" J*S . n
Nottingham '^ > ; ^|rf I». R 
Spalding'a ' ,, /   );^l^ ;-,11 '  ! 
Piscataway > \'.' '.- . ^  ^fe1 '- *'.'^ ^
Blsdensbufgh '' * '' .^t*r'; ..'">** M
VansviUc , ' . . ,'/JSi i|?» c

Toui, ' rsii'" ;iMV ';
Federal .  ..-.-.

' ** ' »«k  *  M' tU V) '
, - S ' 1 *. fcl 2; . a   . m•j • -• v - . s- * ' . -  ^ S »'-   "  §

Msrlhoroagh , - 134 13* «
Nottingham /«^' M 90 *
Spalding's j & 110 109 '
Piscataway   134 175 '
Bladensbnrgh »IH 69 08 '
Vamville ' '' 88 92 .'

—    ..
Total, 677 6GB <

KF-NT COUNTY.  
^ Dtm. Fed. ' 
^t c t

2- ,
^    * *

 o o ^ *" «£ ^ 3 ;s »
Lower District 154 16O 147 144 |
Middle 175 167 181 Ir5
Upper 195 204 146 156

524 531 474 475 J

CAROLINE COUNTY.
Democratic. Federal.
Sanction G3J M'DoMsld 534
Willia 610 Hughlett 512

WORCriSTER.
  Democratic.

John S, Spence 1178
Ara Spsnce 1170

Federjl.
E. R, Wilson 950
T. N. W.UUms . CiO

The following statement shews at
one view the result of the late
Electoral Election:

Dem, Qfcd.
Cecil, 8 0 
Kent, » 0
Cirolme, « . 0
Talbot, 8 J, 0
Dorchester, 0 2»
Somerset, 0 9 ' 
Worcester, 2 " 0
Queen-Anne, 8 O
St. Mary's, (J 2 
Charles, 0 9
Calvert. S 0
Prince-George's, 2 0
Montgomery, 0 . 2 
Frederick, 3 U
Allcpsny, - 0 8
Washington,   3 0
Baltimqra, B 0
Harford, 2 0
Anne-Arundcl, 3. • 0
Bah. City, 1 ' 0

.    
27 12

1 _  

[Tra*ttatt<t from tAc Vtrmam.] 
' Vet UM MaryhM OMTO*.

SINTRAM «L 1118 COMPANIONS.
CHAPTER 33.

(CwtiinwCl

Doling thete occurrences poor
Sintram had been almost forgotten.
The Iste wild behaviour of his fs-
ther h}d increased the hotror, with
which Gabriels recollected his seif-
accusation; and as Folko. retained
an impenetrable taciturnity upon
this subject, the felt an abodement
that aome dreadful secret waa the
cause of it. Even the Baron him- 
self was seized with sn inexplicable 
ahudder, when thinking of the pale, 
dark-hiired youth. Hif repentance 
had approached almotfto despair, 
and not a aoul knew, what courses 
he followed st his present desolata 
dwelling. Rumors there were whis 
pered a boot by the expelled servants, 
that the cvjl one had taken entire
possession of Sintram, that none 
could bear with him any idtgtr, and
that the dark mysterious Castellain 
had suffered death for his attach
ment to him. .Ifrlko could scarcely
conquer the .dreadful suspicion, ol
the solitary youth's being ao obsti-
nale dealer wia> the evil one.

And traly! there were evil spirits 
about the exiled youth, bat they 
came without his calling theon. Fre> 
qusntly io his dreams U appcafed to
hiot, as U the mslignsnt.enchantress, 
Venus^oared above the ipius of Ws 
fMtia, her ch»rivt W4S 4raWM bv a

lis^Sf'V,^ * J||r><;i>iY : - :;^
gtl^^llw^* '^•'••r.^^i^^^

j,

hdone
wouldst Be not

«f the cliff of In
less walls, that o

**>?««*.  thyself * vt cfuisit 
hj' pale aiipeara.net, 
'ul locks of fclsck. ' 
bewitched, imy youth

wilder should have »hooo <[,) ,
more bldotning thy cheeks, 
go!Jen :hy locks,than 
iB, Prince, Paris?' Aflfl 
jirld before his eyes A magic"

l«Vt Ji*^ \\f m - —— *- - __ - * * *" '

he
ly blushing, sink into his

Woke f»om his alumbers he 
with anxious hurry, «he swo^dT! 
scarf given mm by-tfcc oobft~|Li 
as a 'shipwrecked wrtrrK ^^.^- /'shipwrecked wrttcn 
saving' fragfneot of   p 
used to w.ep bornrn* ,Mri 
them, ibd lost In rc'e3llectMM ,J 
murmur these words  HfKi ' 
still there was ow '

creased feeling df'teVror, fa, {, hld 
seemed to Mm ,,1f .heWiutif,! 
seductive fcttures of the «..< ,«. 
tress Venus, had, td warts tbt coa. 
elusion of.helr addrsis, fr-on tW 
scorn with which she laok«d down 
upon the yotith, been chang«d nte 
a striking resemblance to tkse Or 
the detested dwarf, , , '* ^

Sinmro kne/ not tto 
allay the terrors of his mitd, 
by throwjfig over him GibrieU'i 
band, witft the sword wtatfctd U

snd to hurry abroad btantkths 
majesty of the, star-illuroiatd *,*.' 
tery firmsrnent. Upon thti'aHls'i 
lonely mound. «mnr.g tbt \ti&tu 
oaks, the snow covered brybt bilk 
ed. deeply Tiasing, to amttr*,-

He thought h« heard ffMttlii 
deep moat groans of, corapiarei, iu 
tempting by/intervals to shspe thta> 
selves into a kind of sosjg.' Ht a, 
claimed, '^Vlflo's ytrwteT" but' tl 
wss silent again.. As soot 11 h« 
turned him to continue hit 'wilk; 
the horrid rnate and cetfipliiic «< 
heard again, a« if proceeding Jtoa 
tn etpiring bfeast. .  '   '

Sintram overcarte^J horror tk« 
seemed forcibly to retsin hufc lal 
descended towards the voice, luitV 
ed in his descent bf the projsctia; 
eminences of the rock that -fowl 
the sides of the mound, tat bouqa 
.of which Was at pressnt p«rf*ci)/
firm aad dry. .Already 
ceeded so low, thst the stats ilWJ 
ed no longer any light; benrithlmj 
feet there moved an indistiactlhtpajl 
when suddenly he glided does ij 
steep clough, and stood befor« ihif 
groining stranger. The.ootn 
complaint were stopped, sadfroaj 
out the wide folds ot fenult pf- 
raeots s wild Isugh saluted hirn^iW 
s maniac voice eiclaitned "Se ay , 
companion! how now my fncsl-] 
Thou seeraest fond of rapid ' 
ling. 1 an) glad to see thcc 
ing on a level with- me, MypiotiJ 
brave youihi-Doo't strive iflh)it| 
it, submit thyself ratlwr irith pati 
ence to thy fate!? 'V,

"What ia thy desire of Act 
dost thou w»cj>, why Uojhi" 
claimed the)' angry youth.

  I might ask thcetbctsne q« 
lions," replied ih* myiterioui 
pesrsnce, ''and thdtt wouldst ki 
less sblo to aa»wcrthcid ihstlta. 
Why doest tAo» weep? Why ^ | 
tfun laugh, poor mortal? But(*<»;| 
I'll shew t hee something i .. 
about thy castle, aotnethinf, «I 
which thou knewesrtothiBf b»fwV| 
Pay attentionl"

And the muffled ftraM«r 'f11 "I 
scratch and pick about we i 
vervd stones, aid a rpaceiW 
small iron door opened, and i< 
damp adit was disclosed leidi«{ lMI] 
black endless depths.

"Will ihon follow roe?1* 
ed tht misshapes) being. " *! 
leads to tky father** c«f«(| i» «»l 
nearest direction. In halfsnaM''! 
time we'will get op there oitofi'j 
floor and mark me! within tty*! 

*ly'a chamber! The proud Dukj
nelaus shall lie'in the arm* 
gic sleep, snd thoo shalt 
tender b'eaotifoJMicinto I
& carry tt«r i^<^Ht^ * . .4] 
regajn, what thpflKr irrciN*"1! 
on had lost for the^»

Sintrairr stood trcvbliag 
the dreadful cof test 
sire,, and th« warpiug of h'n 
icieoct. But .It last, PT***'"*,1 
and sword ia W brcait, : 
ed v 'Oh yon tiriahtest, most



is hour in 
i voice from 

g air like a hotM!e'»e>d. 
thpit n^tWhomshou thtf)v 
oerf   Wny « jrood all!

i
- "*"*

or tnit aut,y, Wc ar4 impgllrd by, 
*"* ?"olt powerful motivet which 
6*«'«ct«at*rfi<!«m««. It h ta fc>

 hen 
Ric ||au I

thf I
then he

 ttical, to 
.,,111,1

'that in. 
for it hid I

4* the coa.1 
Worn tb«l

langtd iat»l
,

41

' bitttT to I

GtbrMi'i 
aitachtd t«
b'tatathxh* | 
itntntd

th*

t*tf«v
itd

> tht pe tKtev 
ing. He a. 
tei" bat a 
i toot, ti lit
tie hit 'will, 
etnpUUtw* 
c*tdifc| lfo«J

| horror tktt 
tin hitx^ ia{ 

; voice, twin.
e proJKliajthat " 

i, Ik* 
tnt ptrfcctlf

e atari afford.
btneith lib 

jittiact*hip*|' 
lided joti i 
od before thi 
The notn ef 
ed , tod froa

female p'- 
luted hirt>iW 
med "Soa? 

ny frit** 
f rapid trwV

Bie, By pi"**' 
ttrive ajahiit 
her with pati-

toothing M<

it the

and

being.

o 
th'ere

within 
ou<lD 
irrat 

'thalt t
' » nt(>

luth,
ihe tarn* q«*v] 
ayturioui

frf^HJ|aW.tpptar*a oppotedloihct,

t |,y glory; (Doctt "thoa/*ith to be 
convinced, of, tMV ,WUt than be 
lieve thy ow*n,eyetr^ Ajtd the dark 
rt r men t- fluttered and, Shivered in 
the air, 'li&d'Ufc' Uie. diniinutive 
thtpe of the, Itr'ang'erir and thje 
dwarfiah. warTio/ in (oreijAjvar. 
inour,* 'with htmuu *f vAold »pon 

"hit helmw.' » hadbernjf itrtnge 
tortoout poiht in .hit han4, the 
tame, whom Sintrartr believed to 
havc*kill*4 on N.ftung't > heath, 
ttood before him and 'grinned: 
  Thon aet»f,, my youthful friend, 

1 that there it noojht/bul tiretmiajid 
'Irbth in rhu wide world; "hofd f*tt 
the/efora to the drd*m that pleatet 
theej tip the 4totV that, quicken* 
t^y palai*. Follow me, twill lead 
thef" to thine angeJicGrabriel*- Bin 
_perhipt thou an deairoua 'Jirat 
belief to kno'w thy Triend,?" ' r

Hit rhor1 flew np» 'Mrhikin^
dreadful, face grinjea1 .before Sin-
{ram, and the youth exclaimed at

' )o*t in a dtVanv. "Art thqji not the
wicked entfrtntrett Venoa too?"
v\ piert'oT her!" tputtered Mi- 

nixinj "or rather the i* a piece of 
at. Do thott ^only try to get rid 
of the tpell that dJtfjgbrei th«e— 
Do thou ftnly.ajr ve. ro appear beau- 
tiful a* Prince Parre, tnd"—here 
hit voice grew melodiout and te- 
ductive at the mofldi of tonthern 
luiet—"and I Vtlr be beautiful at 
thytelf."

At thit moment Rolf appeared on 
the mound, he Wat in tearch of Uie 
young VnigKt. and held in hit hand 
a lanthorn. The cotitecratcd taper 
tent iii light down into the moat. 
  For God't take, Si? Siotram," ex 
claimed the old man, ««what con 
vene are you holding with him you 
tlcw on NiflungVhtath?"

  Doett thao.b^*£ve Me now?", 
whitpered MinVk^Bnd drew Sin- 
trim tow a fit thjTtfWc of the tub- 
tcrr^neout pattage. .''The wite; 
gentleman op there ffcogniact me. 
Thy chivalrout deed wat nothing 
H all. Coroe in&grttp boldly the 
pleatcret of life!"

Dot Smtram tprung back with a 
powerful effort into the bright cir- 
clt formed by the light of the lamp, 
and exclaimed, ''Hie thee hence, 
rrttkti tpirttl I know that I bear 
within me a name before which thy 
power can't tund,"

F,nr|ged,<(Wi^ntirai(itted, Mini- 
tin ran towaffaj*yie vaulted adit, 
and thut, with loud ringing tound, 
the iron door beMnJ him. Hit 
groar-ng rattle wai leird within.

Jlut Smtram climbed op the mnynd 
and obierveti u hit faithful Frien.l, 
"If God continue hi| aitittance, I 
ara not quite lott yet." At the 
dawn of the following morning, he 
and Rolf Walled op with huge nonet 
the dsngerout paatage.

«Ch»pi. 9 & 10. . 4

that "thottl who «»woul 
pkV* all hell" w)th iWtifaivV»i,d 
Whoffending Quakert, h»v,e in ftore

th?1

letf
|P? n

at? B*tct
inf r*tm«i*jj

THF. I-.LECT10N. 
The electioneering campaign, 

which hat jutt been brought to a 
dote, hat terminateaUn ftvotir of 
tht democrat*; whjl^W apprchen 
ded, at toon at w£ tnMhe weather 
on Monday lati. The rain fell in 
torrent* nearly the whole day —and 
i» *ome,countiet, entire fedeial dlt- 
ttictt were *ickly< and the votert 
were unable to go out. Thete vo 
ter* are excutable; but tome other* 
who taw their opponetrtt marching 
up to the poll*, rrgtrdlett of the 
lain, art to blame for not imitating 
«he\r example. Let them artnotr it 
to their «|i«eienm.—The electiof 

.ii'lo'tt, aTO we have, a democratic 
jtenate for the next five yeart. The 
[federal party ha* been, defeated by 
itnc weather, by ticknett, and by 
apathy—a retnlt which would not 
have occutred, had the^lay been fa 
vourable.

any comfortable treatment for thbte 
who h»*e actively opjfcted them at 
«v*ty^»Ap, have held their aberra 
tion* up to public, view, ajid im- 
prtched them of the plunder of the 
flqblic foAit.'to'an amount^ which 
would have been etjitaj ttl '*ever»i 
year* maintenance of 'the rUtionat 
gbveromemf tt i* ft injttej of cer 
tainty, that iJjey'havVde'nfed ot^« 
qoal rigrita^and they havecoourq 
tuou«ly. p«dere«l ua to "march in 
the rear." Look around, and tee 
who are their, active and leading 
me»l Do we find them totem 
ditiirtjguitherf'by any port ion of 
deration, prudencejOr real pair 
iam; or are they not, 'on tjie t 
mry, men i unqofalifitd, .by 
r«nk at which1 they tttnd in private 
life, to ruj^he dtttinie* of j mate 
 ' men d<9pl|e of almdta,' every 
mirk of dna^pAfan, aave that mix 
ture of crfnntngThyporriijvand tur. 
bulence, with which they ^truggle 
for power? By iheSie fni, they 
dittract tocicty. that they may en- 
Joy uftmefited dittinction, St teil* 
upon the emdlumentt which were 
allotted a* a compentHfRop for pub 
lic ttrvjcea which itiiy are incapa- 
^le of performing. The harmony 
and confidence which may at any 
time prevajl among the cUixent, It 
tkkening to them   brciuie, were 
(he.cnmmnnity r<ttored by therre- 
tdht of rrRectinQ and the experi 
ence of mutual toleration and fra- 
trtnal aentimenta, to a tound con 
dition, aotpicinut at once to .public 
pfoiperity and the enjoyment of the 
temperHrtweeta of private life, the 
occupation and importance of Ihetr 
telfith, turbulent, chief*, woold be 
terminated. They delight in tiormt, 
and mutt die )n a calm. They 
were politie.aHy born'in thote inver. 
tiont of ordei t'lote agitation* of 
moral nature, which Mr. Jefferson, 
their parent, gilded with the ap- 
pellation of  'the tcmpettuoua tea 
'of liberty."

To tuch men at then never will 
federalittt content- to ttrike their 
flag, in even the lati extremity of 
ditcomfiturei They would ticriGce 
their honour by tucb a ttep, with 
out promoting their esie or tecnr- 
ing any interett of value. Concord 
it in their (itimate of .the mott 
precioJ^aJue,. and they have e«tr 
been wVPvn° porchate it at a tair 
price, but IT hat been too much to 
require them to" exciting? for it the 
whole matt of their civil right*  
and a* the very firit that of voti~g 
for »ny other pertqn, thth a demo 
crat. If it were even pottible, that 
they could go through the ceremony 
of tuch a tilly compact, it Coold not 
bo continued through any duration 
of time. The very inequality of 
the bar; .in would render it* etef u- 
lion impracticable. "Were the wor 
thy and reflecting part of thote op- 
poted to ut, to t»ke a Aeriou* view 
of the motivet and mean* by which 
hit uturpation b contrived by thote 

exerciie tn illegitimate and 
g tyranny over them, eve are 

to prVturae. tlut they would no 
longer\iubmittoU. Whiltt, inttctd

va*
h*« bren slow, and ye*tc'r«J»y 

aiickrtoon the river appeared to have 
reached itt height, having rite'n 
mort^than 3Q htl io«bont a week. 
The fiver hat now'attained within;' 
tbwut twoifeet of it* g>«atf tt hej|hC

Tay Ark'sntat ha* be*n"m e»
order for navigation1 tince e*K 

ly in December Utt—there.hi* been 
f carceiy a Week When.there.Wa* noi 
a lufficitnt depth of watej lor. farce' 
Weam-boat*, an4 Etnerally enough 
(or thftte of tbe Hbrmett clatt, from 
(hit plate to tht JrVitt'ntippl. We 
•nehtibn thi* fact, fcec»tJ*e an op'rw- 
ion hat*prevailed that the Arkantat 
can only be navigated by tmall craft 
Iri the tummer. Atthiatime, boat*

or

JC . . , :.;..
Western |jart of Charlistcwn, ,\i 
Guillc alighted in a firld near llu 
Derby Farm, withbut Uifliculty, and 
wjfhoiit (l*ma|e toi»lt balloon, aH*». 
a voyage of about thuee in,ii*t, and 
he. Immediately returned

JJaltonn 5n whi^h Mr. 
atcentlc'd from. Botton. .watieen hy 
the naked eVe in ,tM» town; bttt 
»oon after it brcame yijible, there 
w»* apparent change In^'the cjirrfnl
«f air, which maciine

• Salern p p r.

An.dW c^ntlemert, or the ramb of 
, litely married a girl acatce-' 

\yj A9. He wrnu'a 'Irttet to hi* 
I frte«d, Ur; Crajnige, ir (orbing him 
Kof the

1M.

Id'fa

Wheal,
H. it. WOOD,

oi»d Cotoniietjon r

lupplicc of i (• loor, 
I wttn-cn'ed good, 
Faanffie , CaUern 

ftrreuft a<

7n'orn\» th»!r'Br;n

hnt
Oaft, for qmrtrr 

k f< r 2

of grain to thi* 
- w , \ fin« ii rfroehto 

MYAMMgft by teeing

thtn*»ttoiUe Alabama Rtp.
•Jl»t Id.  :.'  ">i ',

TflBATREBURtfT., ' |i
. On Saturday night 4th intt ihe 
new Theatre in thit town waa con- 
turned by Hre'. The building wat 
erected hy Nlettra. Sannoner and 
Weakly, wa* a beautiful tpecimen 
of architecture^ and would toon bt 
rpady fot the reception of a1 thratri- 
tal corpt, who had engaged to com 
mence their- pcrfaytancei on the 
firtt of n'e'xt' tno^^B) Fortunately 
for, the town trafllaflK w'nt perfect 
ly cairn, not a breatnof air in circu 
Ittio^tf acept the Tittle created by 
the flame*, which Mew toward* tn 
opeo etre<t '* fronx.-^-Owing to 
ihit citcunUtance alone, only too 
tmall building*In the vicinity were 
contained* "Htd^he wind blown in 
a contrary direction thtinjn'ry WoUh 
have been Incalculable. The burn 
ing of thit boildiog wtt idublUtt 
the work of *ome

, , ... . ..-<M
I following lme*t:" ",

S4 fon *«e, Nir 4eir W*i)d,
, . ganoid. 

JL- |irl of nineteen ftlh io wWi «M

t<f' wWefi the
ineteen mkr fi»»

rCVOo

. * h true. 
ut bWlwre mcdtinir.lt is CelJw'ilhoal V.

The damage of N«-TTol»T (Va) oc 
cationed by the storm on Mondt 
last, it eatimated at two hundre< 
thoutand dollar*. Two women 
were killed..

1 **4
A gentleman ha* formed fforh 

Johnion't Dictionary, the following 
table of Kngliih wordi derived from 
other langeaget
Latin
French '
Saxon
Grerk
Dutch
Italian
German
Welch
Danith
Spanith
Icelandic
Swedith
Gothic
Hebrew
Teutonic
Arabic

6732
4813
1U8
1683

69
211
106

95
73
36
50
84
31
16
15
13

Irith C 
Runic 4 
Fleotiih 4 

ric 4
[riac   3 
oi tit!) 3 
iih and Erie 2 

iih >   2
Irith&Seottith
Portuguete
Peraiaa
Ef.tic
Peraic
Uncertain

Total 15,755

in a

Died, on the nigdiof the ^6th ult. 
V Philadelphia, in the &i\\\ year of 

hi* age, of a lingering ditettr, Colo 
nel John F. Mercer, of Wc^t River. 
Marylan.!. At a very early age 
Llol, Mercer took up trmr in tne de» 

of hit country, and after the 
cl6tc of War wat teht from Virgin, 
ia, hit nttive ttale, at a Delegate to 
the Old Coneuti; in which though 
one of ill ybJMhit merhbert, he wat

he remov»J'toj^ryland; where he 
commerced tffle practice of the lawi 
but he> wai toon appointed b'y the 
Le;itl»iuic of Maryland a Nlember 
of the Co'-venvton whirh framed our 
pretent (^onttitotion, and took * 
cortiderahle part in the diicutiion 
of that body. Some years after, he 
w>* choien a-Mrmber of the Houie 
of flepretrntativrt. from the Con- 
greiilonalDittrictdf.Maryland: and, 
after a thort interval, the public 
voice raited him to the arduou* and 
diltinguithed station of governor of 
the Slate and having honourably and 
impartially fulfilled tli'» vduty, he re

Ran
on the h 
Amndel 
lecnber in 
nfll. nbout 
fr«i foot; di 
bove i»«en 
for* finger 
hand, ha* * I 
*e.nt eountenati 
|or a nngrq

ck •tittoni, t! 
<rat the coat 
witV flew eu(T»,

button*; he 
ed ||* clothnt r 1 

he hat been 
yoy&ng wrntn jfirl, 

th whom it appoa 
terma, "

from •aTxibtdriberlhring 
f South River in AM*- 

on tlie 4Ui day ofSep- 
a Negro Alan ntnteid 

or tt yc»rt df age, flva 
Inohe* high, *, »eer a-

thurob of th* right

active and intelligent 
' on » grey coat, with 

cover* nearly wont,.' 
 Lrd at the elbewtj 

e*n w»i*tc)ea.t with   
no goubt chnng- 

red to b*> 
»w*y hy *l. 

1 1 6 y*kr*of »g*^ 
i hte Men ow 
U with kim a)

dark bay Mare,*addl«.\>ridl«,and** 
die b*g» tlio mare 
forehead, and » until »nfc on her no 
 picet, trol* and ,K»llop\ two Iilp4 
feel white aboTe the boo. .
right .lei white. Thirty ^Jlara
be paid for the man and
in the tUte—if out of t
bore reward,, If *ecrar«d tottnx^l
them _

RICHARD TUCK
'•!'

- t

50 Dol'ai^Reward
Aboeonded from the f»rm of Mr«i 

Sarah Cl«menU, op the. Sooth' tide 'of 
Serern River, ne'tr^Ann* polio, on Ui4 
rfih inaUnt, * n»Ol»tj)«n namei . .

Jj&OB,
H« ia aMM6 fm 9 or 10 (nche* high

. . - , , -. .- \ apd hU p*Ab.thoTigh il*nder ia 
turned to the enjoyfnrnti of private  ,,.,.. h^^p,,. £ not

Wa 'receive all the 
icturniof the tenttoritl tlection, 

|»ne our duty to keep in tht view 
- «»r friend*, the neccieUy of wak^ 

S anoihar exertion next month, 
T. »be election ofv delegate*, Be- 

Jg »ow in a ttate <>f organixation, 
|«o hope they, wyI remain eo, tnd 

* tonauntlfftn -he alert to keep 
'QiminithedJfwnJ «f pottible, to 
tt to tbeir «thnnj; nuoibera, Thrf |: | r<ftectin -   -*    

of actirlgfor themtelvet, men of reah 
ftanding in the community, to 
whme character! and titu.ation the 
right ottharing in the public coun 
ted undeniably belong*, tulTcr in 
triguer* and political mouri||tbankt 
to diipote-'t* well of their honour 
at their interest*, according to the 
cttimate they make of the rcqui'iti- 
on* of their own ainiiter view*, the 
conflict andcontrbveriie*df parn~c*, 
with all the attendant avilt mutt 
of neeettity be'prolonged. To hope 
for any thing better, would be.to 
anppote them endowed with a 
clent degree of diiinterettednett Si 
probity, to prefer and etttblith the 
public good, in place of their own 
pertona) advantage, which it con 
trary to their nature, and of which 
therefore, they have never been 
known to afford an example.

Thi* it a view of the ntcettity 
*by whjj^the f«dertli»ti are movec 
to aoJI^R 'and the contequencet i 
invoillKr* undoubtedly of th* 
imporunec, which mutt enforce th 
duty of a atrugglv, characterilrd b 

" '' aeal, union and combination 
liich they,have tvtr m*t

A (inguhr inttinee of Juttice
Turkith Magitirate. 

A cauie wat tried before a young 
Cad), at Smyrna! the merit* of which 
  re »  follow*^ A poor man claimed 
a houte which a1 rich mm uturpcJ. 
The former hold Hi* deed* and doc 
ument* t6 procure nil right) but the 
latter hid procured t number of wit- 
neuci to Invalidate them), and to 
tupport their evidence effectually, 
he preaenud the Cadi with a b.tg 
containing five hundred ducatif tne 
Cadi received it. When it came to 
a hearing, the poot man told hit ato- 
rv. and produced nit wtitingt, but 
wanted that mott ettential, and on 
ly valuable proof, witnrttet.

The other provided with witnesl-
et, laid hit whole ^fej*> on them,
and on bit adveraar^Hafect in law,
Who could procure l9»: be urged
teXadi, therefqre,t*giv*aen*ence
i nt favour.

Aftexthe mott pre*ting «oliciiar 
ioo«, ttie judge calmly drew out 
rofli under, hit topht, tha bagofjiv« 
tandred duAtt, which the rich man 
ltd given htnvaf a bribe; aaying t« 
biro very gcaverV: "You have been 
much miataken in the tuU,for if the 
poor man could bring nd Witnctt in 
conBrmation df hi* righti I my*elf 
e*n product five hundred." He 
then threw the bag wi\ reproach 
and indignation, and dcfcfecd the 
loutc to the poor plaintiff. V

life, till h« wat cle'ctvJ a .Member 
of tht Houie of Drl<-^atet in the 
General A4**rmb!yof .NJ^ryland  the 
latt public nation which he filled. 
Until iricreaiing and alarming infir- 
mitie* induced him tovitit Philadel 
phia, for the purpote of contuhing 
Dr.-Phyiick, he continued to rettde 
in the midit of hit affectionate fami 
ly, in ejegant hoipitaliiy to h'u 
fciendt, in the full enjoyment of hi* 
tatte 
active 
chiriti 
hit neiphb
tancc tnd relief, tnJ in increjimp 
and tecuiinj; ihe rctprct, and love ol 
all wlio knew" him. H'» remain* 
were on Saturday muffling depotite<} 
in the Churtll Yai.tJ of St. Peter't, 
al'.ended by,* nomb$Hlf the retpcj;- 
taWe citixtnt of, Phill4*lphiai

hlaek nor than uniaJ, li« tit*

ciendt, in the lull enjoyment of hi* 
atte far clattical literature, in the 
iciive (ii»pci'\Oon of ju licioui 
:haritiet and Wienrtt to thote nf 
lit neiehbourj wno wa'itrd a»nt-

"•• ""•"""V/i, iiwuiuwi*, A tiv •-
g patriotajlfl tyery part oil 
n Vh4ve '^r «y" UJN "H

&•&. _
ktfMti, JuTy 14.

_t«for>hUat 
orthtj year

through the 1 the- ArkatMt* rivtr 
e afforded I day* p**l. |t, COmiM 
C) Bt which I tlowl/MOIil tt*H*xft"w""

tub«enber. wHl attend at the 
Town of Upper Marlbro' In. Prince 
George'* county. j|£ Friday the 5th 
day of October nfl^^fcd reqoe*t» »JI 
per>ont wh» hnve^flBt'tgaintt the 
e«lat«of Edv»»rd U a»Wi^ of »  id coun 
ty, decentfcd, to exhlhlt <li« »»me on or 
before tMat day. and thoae indebted to 
make immediate Vaymenl.amlie iivery 
irniout to tettle. up the utid ettate. 
(iiven under my hand thit toih day df 
Septemhor I8«l.

Henry IL (tartcood, Jdm'f.
Sept 13 + 3w.
The NatlonalAlellegeneerwIll pub- 

llah MI* *bovea»nce a we«k for three 
we«kt, and 4Ff8* lne Editor pf Vhe 
Maryland

Such wait 
Turkiih jnd 
imitation of 
fet*iooofthe d

ble decitioh of a 
unworthyVht 

bo make a pro- 
ctofebritiitni-

*»"Six Cents Reward.
RM|l«i-»y ffom tha tubteriber, llvlni 

in AaSfepolii on the IZth IntU Daniel 
Simpton, an apprentice to the tailoring 
buimeta1 . He It between SO and a I 
yeart old, and tmall for hit age. The 
above reward trill be paid for hi* ap 
prevention and delivery to me, but no 
ehargai* allowtf or U>ank» Riven. 

Thomptan,

tlem, »flky, bold cxprMtion of ceOtv- 
tenance^ *peak*> promptly . wben *po- 
ken to; and i* rather more Intelligent 
than plantation negro** generaJlv'efe; 
hit motion* indicate eontiderable tcll- 
vity and itrength, and hb walk* tev1 
TT>»rk»bl> fatt and with great e*J* to/' 
himtelf. He hat Urge notlrilt and. • 
flat aote;h«* lott two of hit fror.l teeth,
  nd hat a ftntll tear on nil left hau|I. 
jutt below ih« third finger. Hebetlv 
wife living In iiiiliimor* named UeltUh« 
thu property of Mr*. C»v« W 
whiter il U lik«lr he ht* gone, 
above rev.-ard will b« paid to any
 on who will delirer rtte »«id alare to 
(lie nubteribcr at the brfore mtntlotted 
farm, or who will «e<ur* him in Uie

g« o1 -
Rct\jamin. Scoltt Manager. 

pi 13. . «

J'.clt+g Club Haeu.
.. ... be run over the Anntpolit ract) 

eoor*e on TUESDAY, the 9th ot t>c- 
lober next, tmmrdittely after the-Ea*- , 
ton race*, a Joekey Chib Pur«« of not 
lettthan {300. llrat* four mihi* etoh
•trrylhg welghta tgreemlly to the rule*) 
of the clyii.

On WeOHaJay. the 10th. a oolf  
ptirun will o^mf for of noi leat than 
f[!>0 lleauVwo n>ilei> each.

On 'rhurttby, the l\th. * aweap 
tube of not !«** than ^lon.'heaU

Ut each, free for anv hor**, . 
gelding, the winntokg hone oo 

tti* firtt day nxeepUd.
J/CMK8 W1LLIAMSON. Trt.'»n
The |ub»cribert to the Jockey Chib '. 

are requested to call and p*y ibelr rtay>.^ 
pectlre upbtcription*. . :'i

Tl.e mamberf of the Clob wSH i 
at WilllanwHtfaHoUll 
tiou*to the- raoee.

From the Botton Daily Advewiter. 
Mr. Oaiile yetterday made hit 

lerantutiofpcuraion according id hit 
engagement* Soon - after Mr. 
Oulllo'a aaccnt • *Mcht thower ol 
rain cam* OH, which Induced him to 

Wbihi th*

.10 Dollars Reword.
Btr»y«d a,way from the tubvoriber 

living near the head of Severn, Iti A nn&- 
Arundel county, on the 80th of May 

"h«t, ,a Brlght~fl«y Mart, about A«e 
ycart of age, fourteen baod««nd& half 
high, paojM aud troU, with one hind 
foot white, and a knot on one of htr 
for* legt, about tlio aiae of to Kngllth 
walnuv Whoever UUet up the K»id 
M»rf ,»nd bring* her home to me, tbaJI 

»eward.

iNotice is hereby
That an etectiolB will be held in the 

different election dbtriata of Ann* A- 
rundel eountjr. on Monday 'the Itt o*V 
«>cwbw next, for fottV Delegate* t« thf.t 
f.eperal A*»«mbly orjl»iryUne!, andti A 
BheridTol* A nn«- Arund«Uountv, «§ree-j 
ably to th* lawt and eftfuUtntio* «f

Notice is hereby
TUt an election «1U be held 

Atttmblj Room, In Ihe cjrj a( A 
polx, on Monday ihe III of " 
next, fur two |>«leg*t«* to the 
Attemblv, a' aherlrt'ol' Anoo-A 
county, and. t«ven, |a*n>b*r« 
Cowtnoo gouawil-ot' <*ft«Uj o



 V'i-;

SA
The sgo»crib«r.V,av1|»g . 

'minito purehat* a sltQat^nMu j 
couiftty. h*i« takatt the liberty to oHe 
ot Public, fcala. tb» following property 
lo wit:  »'

A H0V96 and Lot,
Kow Occupied feyhlniielf. '-Tliitho 
is a l*>g« two story f r»,"»«4 bui   
qoMloisbarf, snda kitchen, ajap. 
foiahiad, wd at»Me, with someVheV

" y.'^-.m»'o»*ii»ents,_wetl calculated fora " 
'*"$ ' l'* Entertainmenl; Uie lot oontati

,' -..   hoot nine acres of land and lays 
ifqr improvement; it has on it a 
Peach and AppU Orchard,with"* 
ber of other fait Tree.. Thi, 
petty is sJttfatttd in thalflortrishiA f il-

~ - •- •- A runde^f un- 
^Oi*

"small '"

Aime-
JlprU 1891.

.

nl sold at Pri- 
fcd lo the Public 
eth day of »*p

l\ill«
tjiwurenient D%lling IHtise,

  Kitchen, Store Ifoase and Ranting 
Room, with a rot one hwiired feet 
front, running ninety baefcfThts lot 
hats oo it a number of Fruilfrrees arid

" Harbs. and is notr in hig|i cultivation
, as a garden.*—Aalo /

A Lot of Lfnd,
Adjoining said village qfntaininp; be- 
twein fifteen and twenty acre*, a 
now in the cultivation/of Tobacco   
Th« above properly 
vale Sale, will b« ofl 
on Saturday the thi 
tember next.

Terms of Sale, ^iree and tfcflre 
months; on* half loJoe pai'l on the firnt 
day of Jamiftry nrsR. on which posset 
sion will he given fiA the balance with 
In twelve monthsrfrom the d»y of pos 
SMaion. with Infill intrrtsl from the 
dale, oo bond «/th  rcun'y Sale to 
commence at tIcven o'clock, on ihe 
premises

"^ilnam P. Hardisty.
N. B. Aw person bein^ <li»po«ed In 

purchase aAluMion in »»»<i village are 
invited to Ame and see for thecn»elve<, 
 and exaoffne the properly before Ihe 
day of Vie, and if they wi»h to mttke 
a privafe bargain, perhaps the terms 
may f made Setter to suit their con 

as the subscriber wi,r»< tu
__ n. P.

ingust 50.

, 'On applitnlfon to. >the honourable 
Itiohard Ridgely, Esq. on» of the esso-
eiaU judgM »f A nM- A rondel county 
court, l» th* tecesa of the Mid court, 
by petition in writing of Joseph Jonea, 
'of aaid coanty, praying the benefit of 
ih« act for tho relief of eundry lasol-.. 
Tent debtor*, f»»»ed at November ««fc
 ion «}ghl*«i» hundred and five, and of 
thfe 'several aupplwnenU thereto, on 
the t*rm» menlioAdUn the »»ld aoU,» 
achedala of hit" property, and a lUt of 
hli eredUora on oath, aa far a* h» could 
macertain th*«j, befog annexed to hit 
petition, and the laid jo*«ph Jonea 
having itaUd in hhj petition that he 
WM in actual co^nnnenwnt, and prayod 
to be di*charK*d therefrom, and th»
 aid Klchard tUdgely beinp MtuBed 
by competent testimony that the laid 
Joaapfi Jones had reaidtd in th« itate 
of Maryland the two prtccfl'nrg year* 
prior to hi* laid application, it wai or 
dered that the said Joieph Jonea b« 
discharged from hi» con(\ncme6l, and 
it Is further ordered and adjudged by 
'Anne-ArunQel county court, that the 
said Joieph Jones, by canting a copy 
of Ihii order to be imerted in one 01 
the public news-papers printed in tire 
city of Annapolis, for lhr« nucccitiiivf 
months before the third Monday of 
October «icxt, gi»».. notice to his credi 
tor* to appear before the said county 
ccnrt,'lo be held at the city of Anna 
polis on the third Monday of October 
nest, lor the purpose of recommending 
a trusleft for their benrfit, on the naid 
Joseph Jones then and there taking 
I lie o.ith by the *aid act prescribed, for 
delivering up his properly, and to 
shew cause, if any they huve, why the 
iiiid Jusrph Jonts should not have tho 
licnefil of the several arU for ttro re 
lief of insolvent deblor 

My order.
H iHwin MMlreen, C ' 

JulyS .

October Ttrm, 1820. » 
Wm.

C»Wert*doht>. to the' judges i 
county court, by petition in >ri«ng, 
prayiflg the-b«D«flt of th« apt H» tl>« 
reb'ef of sundry insolent dobtorm, pas 
sed at November seasian ^ghtccn hun 
dred and five, pn lhe_term« mentioned 
In lb« aa*4 *ct, a achedule »f bis pro- 
petty, and a hst of bit creditors on af 
firmation, as far as ho can ascerttJn 
them, as directed by the said act, b*-, 
ing ^Lnajaxed to his petition, and the 
said county court being satisfied by 
competent testimony, that the said 
Wm. Bnade has resided the two prece- 
ding years, prior to the said act, within 
thesUteof,Maryland\ it1 is therefore 
adjudged and ordered by the aald court, 
that (he said Wm. Snude giv««« Ice to 
his creditors of his intention to apply

baa

•rsi acui 
ilors.

W

to the next county c«urt to be held at 
Prince Frederick-town, in said county, 
on the second Monday of October 
next for a discharge from his d*abj 
and to warn his said creditors to 
pear before the slid judges on the 
and at the place aforesaid, to shew 
came, (if any they have ) why the said 
Wm Snade afcould not be discharged 
sgreeable to his said peliiym, by caus 
ing a copy oT this order to be inserted 
in the Maryland Gazette foar succes 
sive weeks, and also by causing copies 
of said order to be «et op at tn« court 
house and church doors of said county 
two months previous to the sitting of 
the next cennty court. Signed by or 
der of coort, *^tt

W M.nUUlSELJU Clk. 
Bopt ft

SI

NOTICE.
The commissioners of Tax for Anne 

Arundel County will meet in the city 
of Annipolis, on W«dne*<hy the 3d of 
October next. ^^»

If'iUiam 3. Q£*, Clk. 
16.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber liv 

Ingnear Brookville, Montgomery Coun 
ty, Maryland, on Ihe Gist July last, a 
Negro Man who calls himself

JOHN TRIP,
1 about 19 yearn, thin face and 

..^,_ thin nose, light made, straight, 
black, and very active, looks down and 
stammer* wh«n spoken ffv^bout five 
feet eight inches high, had on a cotlon 
shirt, old hat and linen trowners,

He was raised on the Eastern Shore 
Bear Cambridge, and will probably 
endeavour to get there by the way of 
Baltimore or Annapolis. I will give 
the above reward for securing mi 
gro, if takan out of thn state, so 
T got lum again, and Twenty Dolla 
if taken in the State, and, in either 
case I will pay nil reasonable expenses 
if bfought home.

Kphraim (Inilhcr. 
N/B All owners of Vessels, and 

others, are forewarned from receiving, 
harbouring, ot-carryina off said negro 
at their peril, as they will be dnilt with 
according lo law. > »

*> 11. G. 
16. 182). *T

.,_. Easton Gatelln will ropy the 
abote six limes, and forward their ac 
count. _____

Anr.' • Arundrl County, to rrit:
On upplirilinn. to me Ilic »nh«crih<r A« 

»oci»lc J'ld^r o[ Die IhiiH Jiulicul Pulrirl 
of the 'Stair «l ,l/»rylin*, in wntinj, o( 
Jjh't rhomp-^tn.otlticr-lvnlAnniiioli*, Pr.
-'«lini; lh«l he i» in »clu«l confine. nru'. (o- 
ilcM, hnH praying the benefit of Ihc act of 
tlir (.riieril A»«f mblr of Mirylind, rntillfl, 
A n art lor the rrlif f of »unHrr io«oUent 
debtor*, putrit >t November Kfttion, lbl'5.
  nJ ttic frvml nipplrmenti thereto, on 
the trrmt therein pretciibed, a  chedule of 
hi« property, ind a I'nt at hU crcduor*, on 
o«th, *\ fir at he can a*cert>in them. txiVtg 
.  nneied to hU petition, and the said John 
Thonipion haiing »;iinrd me br competent 
testimony Ihit he hat reaided two y«an in 
tholateof Maryland, immediately priced 
inj; the time of hii application. I do there 
fore, hereby order and adjiid/re, thai 
the taid John I'hompaon be dttcharged 
from hit confinement, and that he gire no 
tice to bit creditor* by eautinr a copy of 
thii ord^r (^ be inirrted in one of the pub 
lic ncwri-panert printed in the cily of An- 
napolit once a week for three montht before 
the Ihjrd Monday in October next, to ap 
pear before the iicd r ounlr conrt at the court 
hou'eintaid county erjarthe third Monday 
ol October n*it, for the porpote of recom 
me»dmn a truttea for their benefit, and In 
«hr«r cauae, if any they hare, why the «iid 
John Thomson, thoiild not hart the benefit 
o( the '>id an« a» prayed. Oi»en under my 
haml thit 1Mb d«y of

NEW SPRING 
GEORGE

rlas just received a ufpply of Goods 
of the lastest imporyRion, including a 
great variety of new articles of the 
denomination otxDry Goods.

Trtt.
J«lv S.

.
3m.

eral asssortraf nl of 
Ironmongery and Station-

^ Just Publislwd
THE LAWS OF MARYLAND, 

December Session, 18£0.
And for Sale at this office

Prt<r-«-8l 50. 
April 12. ___________ ____

George M'Neir,
Having taken out license under the 

authority of the Corporation af Aqna- 
polis, as

offers his servic' 
business general 
lion to deserve e 

July 10.

he public in that 
id hopes by alien- 
rsgflmcnt,

3w

A Farm for Sale,
T|IP subscriber will nfll the Furm 

on which he rrsi(l«s, cntitaininit thr*e 
hundr'H and twenty-nine nnd a half 
»rrr« of land. Ths\4jr1la{e i* in a high
stitr of iinprovemadl^ Ine'soil i« «-ell
suited to Tohaoco, -Wheat, Corn, ice 
and every part of it has been improved 
with Clover PlaisWr nets powi-rfnllv 
on it. and has been used libe>ejty. The 
buildings of every description are such 
as to accommodate a\ family with com 
fort uti'l convenience^

I) ML'IJrVif   "'"' R ' ver - 
July 12 /flr tf

r- » 
i

, Chancery Sale.
By virtue at a decree of the 

of Chancery, the subscriber w, 
pose to public sale, on the p 
on Saturday the 1 ilh day of S« 
next, a tract or parcel of land, 
Thomas Linated died teitej 
"Raadall's H.«%e," conlaiajhg 
100 acres, lyin|^and 
Arundel county, 1 and 
lands of Mrs. Hobinso 
side of Severn. It i 
cea*.ary to give * f 
of the above pro[ 
med those inolin 
view the same 
Sale to comme

*/ Safe.
The purclftaer to give bond, 

good securijftr; for the psji 
purohase^Coney, withinwS months 
from tlwaay of sale, wf^i interest 
from tkyday of sale. On the ratifi 

the sale, and payment of the 
money, the subscriber is au- 

  to execute a deed. ' 
Xouti «3oii/«icoj, Trustee.

lourt 
I ex- 
ises, 

mber 
hereof 
called 
about 

in Anae 
ining the 
the north 

med unne 
T description 
as it is presu 
purchase will 

vlous to the sale 
.t 12 o'clock.

with 
eot of the

THIHTING

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Jlnne-.'irHndr' Coivitt/, Orphans Court,

^ii-usl 7th, 1821. 
On application by petition of Kilns 

Rhipley and William Sellman. admin 
istrators with the will annexed of Wil 
liam Shipley, late of-Anne-Arundel 
county, deceased, it ll ordered that 
they give the notice reVuirea1 by law 
for creditors to exhibit Vheir claims 
against the said deceased, tnd that the 
same be published once in each week, 
for the space of six soccensive'weeks, 
ir/the. Marylsnd Gazette and Political 
Intelligencer. j_ 

TIIOMAH H. HALL. - 
Reg. Wills. A. A. County.

Notice is hereby giveh,
That the subscribers o/Anne-Aron. 

del county, hath oblainedtpm the Or 
phans Courtof Anne-Aruflkl County, 
In Maryland, letters of ad^tlstration 
with the will annexed, on the personal 
estate of William Shipley, late . of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscribers, at or before the lOtfe 
day of February ne«t, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said ejtate. Given under 
our bands this 7U>, day o> August, 
1681. -V " «*  -"  

Slaleof Maryland, Sr.
Anne Jirundel county, Orphans Court,

^ii^H|l 82, 18-21.
On application by petition of George 

Wnrfield, administrator of Thomas 
Whitefoo*. Ute of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, deceaied. it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for credi* 
tors to exhibit their claims against 
the said dnceased, and that the same 
be published once in each week, for 
the »"pace of six successive weeks in the 
Maryland Gazette.

Jliomat U. Uall, Rep. of Wills 
A. A. County.

 Notice fs hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anno- A rtlndel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of Anne Arundel county in Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Thomas Whitefoot. 
late of Anne ArunJel county, deceased. 
All persons having claims egain.it 
the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the 1st day of March neat, they may 
otherwise by law he excluded from all 
benefit of the sa^Lfstatn. Given under 
my hand thls^Banty-secoud day uf 
August, 1831^V
____ Oeoflft Warfitld, Adm'r.

of
The partwirsliip her^fore 

beiwm., Gaorgi and M* Bo
ofaniaatoally disnolveBTAU pcfww 
iodebUd ( > the ssid firm are requested 
to sel'tle.-eilher by bond or note, and 
those who have claims-are.,request4d 
to present them for payment to «corg« 
Barter, who js authorised toa/just the 
concemi of slid Ann.

Oeorgt 
,J;>v,x.. : ,*   join T. Barber.
'i-.'ul&Tili,).}} '.'- ', ;'

*Wiepobfto are informeo\ that their 
Packet* will run as usual.- Merchants 
and others, who send Goods, kc. are 
requested to designate particularly the 
names ol the, persons for whom they 
are intended, and the plsce* where lo 
be sent. They will not be responsible 
for letters ient In the packets, but every 
attention will be paid to their delivery.

They have an Extra SCHOONER, 
which will take and carry Freights to 
"" from any port >  the Chesapeake

• 'A''' •> ' !"i '. •

TTste «djtore of thi Federal GaieUe 
id American, Baltimore, are request. 

«d to insert the above once a week for 
six weeks, and forwatd thejr accounts 
to this office, 

May fr,

100* DoUan Reward,
Uan away from the subscriber, liv. 

ing near Friendship, Anne-Antn,del 
County, on Whitsunday m«>rnlng last, 
the 10th inst, two negroes, one a man 
by the nsrne^f JAMES HILL, about 
35 years of age, A feet 10 br 1 1 inches 
in height, of a dark brown complexion, 
very humble when spoken to. but, when 
irritated, daring and insolent, lie has 
a scar on the left, side of bis mouth, on* 
on lus tipper lip, and another over one 
of hti eyes, occasioned by a bile. His 
clothing, when he Jeft the neighbour 
hood, was a blue coat, 4ark pantaloon*, 
a light waistcoat, and an old fur hat, 
the lop of the crown somewhat broke. 
The other a likely boy about 15 or 10 
years'of age, nimed DANlElf HILL. 
a brother to the above mentioned 
James, bslonging to tha estate of ihe 
late John Whittington, about the same 
complexion. Has no particularu^nrks. 
They will,-no doubt, remain together. 
Mis clothiog not recollected. They 
have two brothers belonging to Mr. 
John Pumphrey. near Upper Marlbo- 
roogh, Prince George's County.

The above rewar4 will be given for 
apprehending and securing *aid ne 
groes, so that I get them again, or f }0 
for ailher of them, with all reasonable 
charges paid if brought home. 

Henry L
, N. B. All. owners of vessels and 
others are forewarned from receiving, 
harbouring or carrying off said ne 
groes at their peril, as they will be 
dealt with according to law. 

JuneSl.

»t tha
and Hopes tUat-hi« lot., 
all thedoUv of. that 
'him .to thicir support.

will continue to ran ss I 
til the last day-of thepn__,. ... vmn __ 
But afterwards she will take her root*, 
aa follows; On Sunday the tr*( Of 
April, she leave* Easton at ~ 
ana. will proceed toAnea 
there at half past 1 o'clock, 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock .. 
day; leave* Commerce street WHtr, 
Baltimore, oo Wednesday at« o'pfavk' 
and returns by Annapolis, to Esstdn U, 
A o'clock, the same evening: A, 
leaves Eatton at the same hdo», 
by the same route, every ~" 
Thursday, and leaving L_..._, 
like -manner, every Wednesday 
Saturday. In every route she. 
touch at Todd's.Point,the 
Oxford, if hailed, to 
passengers. On Monday of «{sry 
week sne will leave fl»ltisaors »t i
o-'clock for Chestertowai, md arris* 
there in the afternoon;* anfl -..gj- 
Tuesday morning leaves at 9
Cbesterlown ana" returns to Baltimore; 
touching in both routes st.Qaeaift 
towh. to take and land pssna\ii.j 
Bhe will take freights from aodu tfca 
respective places above mentionad, M ' 
ss not to incommode the passeartrt, 
their Horses or Carriages, tesea- 
gers wishing to go to Phifsd«lphnViriU 
find it the most convenient and ens* 
ditlous route, a* she meets the CB(W» 
line of steam boats, when they caD ^ 
put on board, ani arrive in Pbilid^ . 
phis tlte next morning by 9 o'olsck. >    '

e>-All baggage, of wnkh «N aaW 
will betaken, will neverthejeis ba at 
the risk of the ouera M heretcffc*.

AUCTION.
On Wednesday the 19th daMH Sep 

tember next, at 11 o'clock AfM will 
be sold on the premises, the rfick house 
with the lot,adjoining lhe^e«idence of 
Mrs Sarah Btinchcomb/at thel ower 
end of Bast Street, »owy opposite the 
government house, jfni at the same 
time will be sold a/mine house, with 
the lot, on the aanfe street, occupied a', 
present by Mrydohnson, and fronting 
the propertiryrof Mr. James Alhsoo. 
Thk terws oJamfe are, one third to be 
paid cash.^n the balance a credit of 
12 montUI will be given, the purchaser 
giving Jood  eonrityrrMth interest. At 
teodsjfd by

Oto., 
ug. 30 Oil Ml.___________

NOTICE.
The  ubeeriber haiiag obtained let. 

ter* testamentary on the personal esv 
tales of Mary and Margaret Callahan, 
rfquasts all persons having claims a 
plnft.either, to present them, legally 
authenticatstd, and those indebted to 
make payment.

Anf.90L

FEMALE ACADEMY.
At the request of the Misses ilarcil 

ley, we attended on Monday last the 
public examination of the pupllsin their 
Female Academy, and were much 
gratified with the result. The several 
classes underwent a strict and careful 
examination  calculated by its manner 
noi merely for a public exhibition but 
to try effectually the extent of their 
knowledge   lt«*oold*beus«lasstoiiame 
the classes or the inditrldusl young la 
dies who distinguished themselves in 
this examination. All of the classes 
gave the most satisfactory proof of their 
own industry, attention and improve 
ment, and of lh» care and skill of the 
ladies by whom they have been in 
structed.

We make this publication as. an act 
of justice to the respectable and deserv 
ing Isdiee who have established among 
us this use.ful Seminary, and who have 
so conducted it ss to merit s large share 
of the public patronage.

fr. (iotdiborouglt, 
* ' K. /?. Tnnrv.

FreJ. J. BcJilcy,
Jtichard fotti,
W. fluw. 

AugusSi.   .

LADIES ACADEMY.
MIS8 E. A> J. .VjSttCILLKf.
Inform the Parents and Guardians 

of Annapolis, thtt their house is pre 
pared for the reception of Boarders, &, 
that their pupils will resume their 
studies on the first Monday in Septem 
her next.

All the branches belonging to a 
polits English Education are taught

WILLIAM
Having understood that fc nftK U 

circulating of his having declined fet 
ing a Candidate for theofnVeofibtrlff, 
lutes this opportunity of declaring th« 
same to be unfounded. He b*g»tbs 
public not to suffer thf.mselv«s to M 
deceived by reperta of ibis kind, as ke 
is still, and means to continue a Cm- 
didate for their suffrages for ths shots 
appointment, and respectfully soikiU 
their Votes. .

March 8ft.
.

JU8T PUBLISHliD,
AMD roa SALS,

AT THIS OFFICE,
Tl*e Votes &Proceedingi
of the last session of the Legislator*, 

Price   g'l 30.
June 14   '

Lots for Sale. ','
The subscriber will dispose sjf  

Several Lots of Ground,
Fronting on South street, twenty fite 
feot, and running serenty-Jsst back. 
Also a Lot on Duke of Plasm Hi sit, 
running 126 feet bsjek. Tha> 

'ill be mude ajpotncnodatlag.
cAj. J. 

Aug. 3O.

8 00 per quarter. 
6 00 

12 Oo

at
French
Musio
Board and Tuition 

included 37 SO 
Frederick-City, Aug 18, 1821.

Notice is hereby J
That the subscriber has 

from the orphans owirt of Ayff-A ron 
del county, letters of 
op the personal estate oa*"EvaB Hop- 
kins, late of said cjprnty, deceased. 
All persons baviDfcXaJms against said 
estate, are reqoMM to produce them 
Uwally authaojjfttsjd, and those indebU 
e4tonp*ki

200 Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the sobacra* 

the 5th of this month, two Negro Mt

SAMUEL& NAC&
BAM has a. very black comaWste,'. 
hollow eye«, and a little red, highee** 
bonea, square built, and about five (sit 
four inches high; he had when he *not 
away a pair of boots new boUeasi 
and pieced, on the toes of the off** 
leather, one cotton shirt, one tfolu** 
burgh do, and pair of whit* e«*si 
trousers, one old white hat. He rotb*4 
me a few days before he sttttod, s^ 1' 
is likely that he haa altered hil dctti,' 
as he had money plenty, and.it ji *'w 
probable that San has bought clots» 
of Nace,

NACE is about 19 years old, Ulerv 
blo black completion, round fttf, o> 
his left cheek a large scar, eqt bj * 
kick frosrf t hone When h« «««», 
 .way had on a blue coat, yellow tat 
toos, white lioen shirt. Marseilles wtitfr ; 
eoat, new ticklenburgh trousers, a b!o» r , 
striped pair, one old furred hat. It*   
probable they are makjur for tlte Dsto» J 
ware, as I have reaseouTbelieve, 
crossed the Bey in avttUjkaux, 
have understood has a fiftfwl 
two or three days or WMJu^, 
secures said fellowa»in any 
bring* them home, oV either of th 
shaJlrsMafre Fifty Dollar* for each,*"! 
One Uundrwi Dol\ist» for s*oh, if t»k*» 
o«t of Ike. start*.

i. --^..i, ?£*,. ^jiL,.-  > .t fafyrt• JMU ^^r



INTELLTGENtER.

I

OB-

7V>
The Electoral Electaa btitg dt 

termiBed, it will wot b« improper at 
 nee 10 *offe*t *hat otfght Co be; 
the conduct of federa1?ftaj and, in 
doing *o, t* tiangn the r»««ona which 
I'lould" influence tbtt condracti  
There is not a fedtralii'l in the itate,

it at all acquainted with

adaV

ton4«eC of <Jek«icracy, but m««t feel 
sitiified 'that   animpttrtentktian, 
gross mUrefreMotet'on, baa prt>ear- 
ed for the party the nceOdancy'thVy 
now hold, 'For instance: fn Calvert, 
it was reported that frdra the year 
1818 to 1819, the federalrrt*, who 
held the hooee of delegate!^ and 
thereby the puraeairingi of tn« state, 
hadrVbbed the rreasiryof 8SOO.OOQ 
wnth they cds^ld in no wise ixcoont 
furl thit t*»ne report, with not 
quit* so large an s mount, wa* circu 
lated ia Prince^George'a, »nd most 
of (he other countie*. Thote peo 
ple, who, for fll year* paat, have 
been indu'ed to consider

 h»«.W I* Uld l»fW*
th» ttaM, Ad4m. ,,
candidate for th« prjeWtwy. Th«
ik.te of Virginia 4«er»nrte«f to

y which mesnsi the 
' -< i i-L T'v dwtrict* lii Vir»i- 
Wotiia fec gVlloWedep and lo*t. 

The federaliataXof Maryland at 
ott«e proposed to Uiange thfc nWe 
of electing the; eteYtora from di*- 
trlct etectiona. to jthit ( of a legiiU-i 
tive choice, X«ryf*nV bavingu the 
time B d1.irictsw4 fedVral and ide-I 
mocrttlc. . The koieropr (B«nj4

' ' *    '- '   * -i < 
at p, 38, f^ paaaed p« 51» pai*~
ed by the federal Moate, with a- 
me»dgjie»ii, p. M% ml rejected by 
the lower boon oh account of laid 
UBendmeftts p. ^

Nov. section l«oi, the aanate and 
lower boalM being both democratic, 
leave wa* agsln give* to introduce 
  kill to repeal aU aoch pan) df the

abd.alt othtra above 18 y«»T« f

contitution as rotate* prop-*

mocratic.. . i he »oi 
Ogle) wa*adVi«ed by
. \ *  " ' » «J i '  1 '      *

totSa '

6at consistent with 
that true repabllcaniim, tod that 
regard for the sentiment* of the 
people, wVich characterised federal 
ism, not 10 call the legislature, but 
to submit the policy to the consi 
deration of the people, that ihey 
might decide whether it Would be 
proper for Maryland so r* regulate 
the election of presidential electors, 
aa to counteract the robbery that 
had been practised against Mr. A- 
oama in Virginia; »'t Irast ao far aa 

ai (heir enemies, and democrats as I taking from Mr. Jefferson 4 vote*, 
tbeir friends, received thia Vharge j that he would otherwite get in Ma 
il a treth, »"d would listen to no I ryland, would counteract the loss

erty qajftfiflcatibn for voter*; and at 
p. 34 the bill W»* to reported, I9u> 
Novj on the 21it, p, 37, it Waa re 
committed for amendment, and at 

47,ic Wa* «fiit» reported. Yet 
il great ctptioM liema W have 

taken tttat to jpoor iriiiiahogfd 
 owed to hold «n office. At p. 

8$, it was postponed to p.-90, whenj 
we find atabtrnir amendment was of- 
ered witH the bill; vifc. 10 vote by'

:dingi
istatait

I the oppw

lit* ct#* 
Hero*!1 
tad,a««* 
hUdrt*

defl'ul. Bet it it not my intention 
to condemn thote people; they heard 
the Mtcrtion made by one tide, and 
denied by (he oilier; how Waa it poi- 
tible for them to decide which was 
mott to be relied on? Unfortunate 
ly for the cause of troth, federalist i 
hive neglected to offerthat evidence 
to the people which they have al* 
wiyi had it in their power to pro 
duce, in (he votes and proceeding! 
of the legislature, the only record 
of the aciior.a of both parties*. Had 
thia been done, the pcttpht Would to 
thii diy, have been rightt For the 
want of such prooff, tb4 people 
have been, and are still deceived; 
and 10 long i* federalist* continue 
to meet democracy, before them, on 

Ibue attenioa, will the people con 
tinoe to be the dupet of baaej un- 

I principled and designing men, I 
would, ther«(ote, auggcat, that eve- 

|ry man in the itataj who cat) furnish 
Ihimielf with the constitution of 
JMiryland, and with the votes and 
[proceedings of the legislature for 
peytan 1797 (o 1830, thall do so. 
""hey contain on.deoia.ble evidence, 
of the following facts, via: that the 
Jonttitution, which wa* adopted on 

14th Aug. 1776, required proi 
trty qualification for voter* al tlec- 

|i»na, and for pcrtont holding office* 
>f profit, honour or truit, in or uo- 
ler govtrnmcnt; and no attempt 
rai evtr made, or thought of, for 

Repealing U>ii tection of thecuniti- 
lution, until Tuetday, the 5th DeoT 
1707. a bill wai introduced by Mi- 
:hitl Taney, a fed** a I member of the 
|<gi>liture from Calvert clijwty, in 
tituled, -'An act 'o alter all auch 

rts of the canititixinn and form 
government aa rrqeir.ci property 

jollification for voter* M'eletttont, 
pertoni holding oifitte' of profit, 

jonour or truit, in or under the go- 
:rnmentv" which wairca.l and or- 
iced to lie on the table. On Mon 
ty, 29th Dec. IT97, it had itt te- 
>nd reading, and pAtcd, 30 mern- 
tri voting for it, and all against it. 

at caamleation of the   jmes, it 
ill, I believe, be found that there; 
!r* but 8 democrat*for it, and on- 
* ftdcralists agalnit it. Among 

|e 17 (Uwocralt who were against 
we find enrolled 'some of the moat 

^»y, influential men, that have 
ice claimed at) excluaive right to 

name of republican and friend* 
the poor people, via, j, Hv-NN

.
»g*jH be intertcd in the first clause, 
aFtrr the word state, which was de   
ttrmined in the, negtti«e. Thus we 
find Mr. John HL Thomsi, one of the 
I eider* of the federal party in the , 
ho^se, and od all qccatidnt aupp«r,t* 
ed by hie federal friendf, here oftVrV 
ing to incjrejfie t.h* pdWer of the 
people^ ao aa to allow every man a 
vote who was liable to he "called on 
to rftlc hit life; and It Vt .not ji»«t 
thtt a man should have the right to 
aay who aho.i)d have lh,e rigtit of 
m»k,inz Waf , ao soon *k he it liable 
to be cajled on to fight th^bittlea 
of hi* coiniry And yet a democra 
tic hoUa«, for they nill had a majorl- 
ty in the hiAitf, rejected ihis right, 
by rejecting the Amendment so of

DO tne dt*poait'vt>n of dentocTMy if 
r. Evaoa. a f«d<rM

old. U>I«r»- 
ndf !«.<>» 

eat by* 
he i"*"1 

rellow '

hat.

ilieve,, 
aa?

afttrwarda^ a judg«t J. Ua- 
now a judgdiUpton Bracet 

iniel Qark, afterwards a judge) 
 belt Smith; afterward* »ecr«tary 
Fbe Unlttd Stttesi Levi Huliinn>' 
brth, afterwards » aeoatori and 11
 '   »ince held high, bydemoera.

Tha bill waa rrjetud by the 
»tt. Itwa» the fira* time the

«t hid b«*« introducedi' and it
a subject, «t.,»J»a thought, of 

>B»uch importance, to be entered 
upon. In 1799, a bill waa 

km UttodueeJ by col. John Tho-
of Frederick, for the eamepur*

*, and was again rejected by the 
It waa immediately com', 
of by ihoao wiio w«f« U- 

e to Uu change^ a, large ma- 
ot, w.bo» ww lederaliatlj &

subject

of 6 votes that Mr. Adam* had *ut 
tained by the change., previously a 
dopted in Virginia. The democrat 
in Miry land teiaed at once upon 
the propoaition; pronounced thi* 
moat patriotic act of Mr. Ogle'* to 
be an attempt 10 deprive the people 
of tbeir right of to fTrige; pronounc. 
ed federalists to be enemies of all 
poor men; and, in support of their 
ass<rrtion, produced that part of the 
constitution requiting property q'n»- 
lificatidn to voters, and. to peraoni 
holding offices under the state go- 
verhroentl showing the people thjt 
thia clauii had been introduced by 
federaliais at its adoption, and had 
been profited under ever since; at 
the same time promising the people, 
that if they would turn out the fe- 
deralitts and elect democrats, they 
would put the poor and the rich 
upon an equality, by giving them 
universal suffrage; would make the 
estates of rich* men pay for the edu 
cation of potft men'* children, and 
w'ould aftrr the constitution as it 
regarded the election of the senate 
and judge* of the lew court, he. so 
as to have them elected immediate 
ly by the people, a< they elected 
their delegatea to tfte atiembly. ' 
This Increase of power, so promii- 
<d, pleated the people; an over 
whelming return of democracy w«a 
made, and during the tesiionof 18CO, 
the prom'nci made to the people 
were to be rcdceme I; but the old 
federal senate, beinj still to serve 
out that teition, wai made the ci- 
cuse lor attempting nothing irore 
than a repeal of all such parts of 
the cunttitution an.) form of go 
vernment, a* required property qua 
lification for voteraj (tee votea and 
proceedings for 1800, p. 33d) there 
by offering nothing to a poor man 
who was worth Uf-'Oj and, I would 
aak, how many men were there not. 
worth _/30? Hot 1 in 100. Chit 
bill was only to give a right to a 
man who wa* not wjrth .f3O to 
vote, for it anil left the door of of 
fice shut against all poor men, con 
trary to what had been first attempt 
ed by Michael Taney in 1797, *nd 
renewed by col. Thomat, in I7U9, 
both federalist*, which was, in boih 
attempt*, to remove .the nullity of 
property qualification from candi 
date* aa'well a* from voters. This 
would be allowing, a poor man to 
hold an office, if he waa thought a
ble and qualified tp  11 it, »nd be
thereby giving to the man, moat ia
need, the benefit of office. Not to
with these pretended lovers of the
poor the democrats. Look at
their bill M recited, and you will
find it nfo^only to allow a man not
 worth Jf9O to vote, and that was
all. Now, let roe ask, what ia there
in allowing a poor mao to vote,
you prohibit his voting for any but
rich men. Out this waa all that de.
mocracy, It seems, intended, when
they promised tor the poor, cqua
rights with the rich. It was al
they attcniptedt The federal senate
rejected it, and wett they rajght
when'they aawi what aft attempt i
wa* to deceive1 the ptwple. . Leav
waa giVert at page 93'of Nov. so

ballot, a*d wai lent to the ienate, 
where it wia taken up at p. 109, and 
patted with amendments; which a- 
nendnxevta were accepted by the 
ower house, and th« bill waa pat*. 

ed into a law. In 180S, p. 39, it 
wa* confirmed and made a part of 
the cdniiitution-Tto that from Nov. 
lemon 18O*, a m/rt, ndt worth 90 I. 
could vote for a man to be sheriff 
provided that ma.it waa worth IOOO I 
He could vote for ht» netghbottr to 
be a member of the legislature, pro 
vided that neighbour w*s worth 500 
Still let a man be everto worthy o 
an office, and ever so inucli in neei 
of it to suppoit a large family, he 
could not be voted for became 
the want of a prdp'erty qualification 
He could noi conttiiutjpntJly hole 
an office, yet the democrat* gav 
themeelvea the character o» bein 
the pobr man'* Friend, claiming to 
th'emietvet the credit of giving uni- 
venal tuffrage by what they had 
donei and to thing* continued until 
I8O9. The people, la tome pirn 
of the Kate, Were* p?rauaded to ire 
how they had been deceive;! by de- 
mocriti, who had promited to ma 
ny thinga by way of increasing thr 
people't power and rig'htt, and yet 
had not, for nine yean, attempt-d 
any ihiftg towardt redeeming their 
promiie but what I have already 
thown, vie: the doing' away of the 
3O1. qualifica(ion from votert. "  
They determined no' longer to be 
duped by them, and accordingly re 
turned federal member*. Among 
other countiea, Frederick lent 4 fed- 
cnltiti.viz: John Triomai, Geo. 
Baer, John H. Thoma*, John Schley, 
to-tepreient them. .At Nov. lei-
 ion l809v"p. 30, on rnotion of John 
Hinion Thorria'i, leave « »  given 
to bring in a bill intituled "An act 
to alter and ibo'iih all such paitt 
of (he conditution and form of gov 
ernmcru ai require a property qoai- 
fication in pcriont to be appointed 
or holding officet of profit or truit 
in the ttite, and in pertoni to be 
elected member! of the legitlaiure 
or electori ol the ienate." Or 
dered, (hat Menri. J. H. Thornn. 
Herbert, Brent, Graharoe and 
Worihlngton, b« a comrnittee to 
prepare and bring In the same: the 
bill wa* reported, arid had itTiecond 
reading al p, 119; patted anoT w»» 
sent to (he icnaie, .where- it alto 
pasted, p. 123. A confirmatory bill 

jsied In 1810 and then, and not 
efore, were the ptople given uni- 
ertal tuffrage Thia, a* I have iho wn, 

waa brought forward by federaliiti, 
nd but for the federaliati to 
hiiday.no poor man; would have 
>een allawed to hold' an office. 
Thus we And that deroo'-raXi, though 
hey got intoorfice in I80O, by prom- 
sing to give the people equal tigrrt*, 
he poo# with the rich, vet: did they 

refute to do' 10, keeping the door 
of office shut against: poor men for 
9 year*, without ever mentioning 
the subject, although during the
 whole time they held both home* 
of the legidature. and would no 
doubt have opposed it when brought 
forward by federalist*, aa recited, 
but for the fear of their popularity; 
alway*. neverthelen, faltely claim 
ing the credit of having been the 
friend* of poor people, and of hav 
ing given them universal suffrage.

At p. 5, of tewloo 1609, on mo 
tion, leave was' given to bring in a 
bill to altdr the constitution is it 
regarded Voter:.' and qualification of 
voter*. Mama. Seth, Archer and 
Bland were the committee to bring 
ia the pill .which waa rcpoited on 
the llth No«..p. 14; read the aecond 
firae accotdjng ,to tb« order of the 
fay, on thf laUb D«. p. «8 j and on

fered by J. H. Thomaa. At p. 36.
is09, o-i .motion by C. bot- 

ey, leave given to bring in a bill to 
alter the constuuiion 10 aa to abo- 
i*h the council and tj regulate the 
M>wer'« of the governor; (Solemn. 
crats oppoied the leave, a It ho* they 
pretend pow to be in favor of doing 
away with, the council, Al p. 45, 
Mr. C. Dortey obtained leaye to 

j in a bill to do away the neces 
sity of a poor man'* paying 25 ihi|- 

g» for a licence to marryj and at 
p. 59, he introduced the? Bill; when, 
after tcveral attempt* had been 
made to defeat K,,(p. 68 and 69) it 
patted the Invter house, 33 to 17  
all of the 17, I btlieve democrat*,  
and wa* rejected by a democratic 
lenate *ee p. 74.

Thai did they ahow their lova to 
poor men, obliging thrm to pay fo 
licence to get a w>f"i when they per 
hjpi were icarcely able to pay 8 
to the preacher to marry them, 
for a blanket to cover them. Ai 
p.' 50. John (I. Thoraai deliver* a 
bill, entitled, "An act for the ap 
pointment by the people of the jut- 
dcet of the levy courtt in the tevo- 
ral countie* in thi* itate, 1 ' Patted, 
p»g.c 84; If) votiog againtt it, and 
they all kmocrtti of the fir it. wa 
ter. It W-" rejec^cil by a democra 
tic tenate, page 90. In l8ll, valet 
and proceeding!, pjgc 33, leave a- 

.gain obtained to introduce a bill to 
elect, by (he people, the judges of 
the levy cogrti, and the bill wai in 
troduced1 by Mr. Fntby page 53. 
Aftft tome amendment! it pasted, 
tee page 102 8t Ip3 for it 39, a- 

.gaintt it 33, and all in the negative, 
[believe,dcmocralt^. It wtl rejec 
ted by a democratic senate, p. Ii8. 

A bi 1 wai introduced to tac bank 
itock, in 1809, November ieti>on| 
and on the tecooU reading ol the 
bill, at page 01, Mr. Archer, from 
HarforJ, long honoured by the peo 
ple si a dear fnenJ to the poor, 
moved to itrlke out of the bill the 
only objects that rendered it deitrt- 
ble, via. the ettiblnhment and-iup- 
port of free »ch«g(||jf P*&e 94, Mr. 
HcrberJ, a fedtJm^Rnibcr, moved 
that 25 centa be levied un every 
2(00 wodh of stock held in all the 
different iacorporaied companies 
therein enumerated, and after many 
amendment! had .been o tie red by 
federsliiti to increaie the sum in 
tended to be tailed for the benefit 
of educating poor men'* children, 
directing the judges of the levy 
court*, be. to cause ai many 4>«e 
ichooli to be titablnhcd in each of 
the countiei, ai their several por 
tion* of the money, 10 raited, should 
justify. To prevent all mittake, J. 
H. Thomas prupoied, and (he houf. 
 greed to recontider the title of the 
bill, for the purpote of making i( 
r«ad a* follow*, to wit:. "An act to 
lax. bank nock, 8t other monicd in- 
ttitutioni, for the eitabliihmoni and 
tupport of tcliool* for the education 
of poor people** children." On mo 
(ion of Mr. Srth, a democrat, (hat 
the folUwing be added to the bill, 
to wit: "And be it enacted, that 
the children of per*ona, who   A hot 
aliened on the book* of the com- 
mitaioner of the tax, for each conn 
ty, within the atale, totbe traointof 
&IOO, shall be considered ths chil 
dren of the pour people, which wa* 
rejected, a* It .tvould have .gone to 
fill the icbool* with ruh men's chil 
dren, initead of the children of poor 
men; and Mr. Bayly, a,federal mem- 

moved th«t the moaey, to levied

obtained Ua^ii «d ^rjng » )', * b?H V 
repeal the constitution, aa it tegarty 
the election of the ienatr, ao a^^to 
nave tbe ««riat« elected by ih» peo- 
pie, as they, tlect their sherift^wae 
p'a^e 68. l^he bill wa,* iniro4*jca)4i 
page 7J, read the 2d time» pagtt38. 
An amendment w»t.offered^ %Jd»- 
James t" poita}lojpn, a m^pibiirfcoBi 
the city of, Baltimore, which Taras 
supported by 1^. of the moat influ 
ential de«ocr*i» ^Mr.\Don*lj(l*ort 
himaelf being that jrcar the leading 
democrat in the houar^ To,witr aB^8 
it enacted; tbat from and aftei*'U>iO 
lat Monday in October, 1  !<»,,tjfce 
houtc of aeiegatea abill be compOf* 
4 of S3 membdra; whereof ,6a*r 
hall be retaroed by Allegaay, 4,bjr 

Anne Anlndel, 6 by Baltimore eomv 
y, 5 by the city of Baltimore, 4 by 

Cecil, 1 by Calvett, 8 by Caroline, 
SbyCharie*, 3 by Dorehestfr,.^ 
by Frrderick,- ^ by Harford, * Vy 
Cmi, 2 by Prjnce Georga'aC   ,b; 
^ueaM Anne'*, I by Sain^ftji 

by Someract,, 2 by Talbot, 
WishingtoB, % by VVorccater 
tie*, and I by th« city of AI 
lis, who ahall be elected ft thesiajie 
manner, at the aame tinle, and baw* '< • 
the same qualifications that went* 
bers now have." We find the foW , > 
lowing memb-.rs voted.for thi*. a- 
meruiraent, via< Randill, HarrymaA, 
Brown. Tylerj 8wearengen«r X* 
Jones, Shriver, Sandcriv rorwoo*\^ 
Pechtn, Donaldton, Baniler -JJ*v 
all democraii. Th« asjatadm*«« 
was lost aa it ougAt to have beeen 
and on the passage of .the - bill* we 
find 27 dera^crau oppoted to it| 
but.the hill paned aad wa* rejected 
bv a democratic, acetate, p 220. Will 
any period after reeding the .{ore* 
goiog, aay (hit democrat* never 
lyaye attempted, and than they, never 
will attempt to doaWay the coanijr 
iaflueoge, ao aa to destroy tb*>e<naU 
counties, and throw all weight inta 
the handa of fl*Uidlor«, joined with 
a few of the laftge countiei. Agair-i 
in 1812, page 29 of i he vote* ami 
proceedings, Mr. Lecompte,   fede4 
r»l member froar Dorcheater, ob^ 
taioed leave to bring in. a bill to aU 
ter the mode of electing the scoatc. 
A bill wai reported, and on a fur-, 
ther consideration of it, Mr. EmoW 
ry, a democrat, moved to elect by « 
genetal ticket, which, had it suc 
ceeded, would have givei Baltimore^ '  
joined to 2 or 3 countie*, the entire- 
power over til the reit; and oi then 
tenate every man would have been , 
elected againtt the detire of ths> * 
prople of the other counties, »«  
page 78. Thi* amendment was lott, 
'7 drmocratt voting, however, for 
it. The queitioa wu then taken 
on the bill as introduced, and I3de«< 
nocrat* voted againtt it, and i\,waa>' 
afterwards rejected by a democratic 
senate, page 104. '' 

Thus, people of Maryland, have.; 
I shewn you, by   reference to the 
vote* and proceeding* of the differ-' 
ent legiilaturea, what ha* been thf 1 
conduct of federalists tnddemocrat*. 
There it is, that yon ace the con-* 
duct of men, which speak intention* 
more forcibly than word* a record, 
that proves, incontrovertibly proves," 
thai federalists have, by their own* 
actions, always *hewa (hemtelveg ' 
friend* of the people; whereat, onf 
(he same record*, democrat* bava 
proved themielve*, in every laiunce 
where any attempt wat made to In 
creaie the advantage* of the poer,' 
to be their enemies. It i* thtrefore '   
only necessary to know democracy^ 
to detest it, a* emanating from *yr:/ 
ipiruof deception, and to be, i»«sk-'. 
altty, ; a wolf in sheep'* clothing," 
Will it, can it be right then, peopRii' 1 
of Maryland, for those whd hat*)'* ' 
marked the destroying footatepaj or^/i 
democracy, to withdraw from all the) V 
further watching 'of it) CetuiiJiy^,, 
not. Let ut, if neceiaary, wUb>rV, 
draw from the field of cobicat, af-v 
ter the October election-,-rT 1n * * 
tot succeed. Buc if the day be 
i have but little doubt of fc
*ncciit{ through aucb an exel 
we may the better nark tlteir 
duct, and may poaaibly have tt
 f the p«bpU Utter inclined t<3 
but let ua oever calculate «M»'

J.
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iad railed, thould be equally divid
*d among the coainiie*. Eleven de-1 tpod retultinj*;" from dcrh'q,erac/. 
mocraU oppoted thia amendmcftt, I They bave waated the funda of the '* 
withing to divitU it, no doubt, to I atate, and they have refuted to ap*> 
the benefit of the large couotUa te I ply the waya and mean* to prevent 
the entire eidedon almoat of tke I further wane* They tuye teid to j' 

tootioa of J. H, Thomas, the aocju t)m»U countiea/ » . . - | the p«e»le during the prelect *1e<v>
lion waa p»t, that tke «ord> Miabte i I Lu'jia^odeVyou* ao fewa a* opi- I Oopeeiing, e*«np«rgn, tiut ledefaU- - - 4   - - .......  -..-. . . ^u^,,^ jto
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KM V'w rv^on of the committee 
waya and mean*, delivered to the 
hooee 4k the ai'at of January 1 319, 
fchewfogata fund* of the state to be 
$X, *4Si*la 39, t'o which the report
 taut way be added S25i, 1 89 1 5 l-A 
ct*. *l»lo*ive of inieiett dile there- 
«4,fr6ni the United State*;, and that 
the *ixn expended Ln'the.Ute War 
w*» RU9 813 81 1-» cent*. That 
fc*93 81415 1-3 cts. of that amount 
had been presented to the general 

, government for payment, which ad. 
tied to the amount paid for arm*, 
poWdcY, ball, rkrtench boxes, ien»*. 
atnapaackt, flic, amount to /156,995 
46 ct* make* the whole amount ei 
pttided. So roach of th'rt .1* M 

paid for powder and bait ei-' 
lr *o toon *  it can be aacer- 

. ._.._., how ranch remain* oT what 
" '^I.'fai purchased, will of coor*e be
 *<rjhre»enved to the general govern-

 *" -^pTMeht for payment, which will leave
 " - only what wa»p»'d tor the arma and
4 tither article*, which the atete ha*

to poitcision aa a consideration for
' the amount laid oat. Let me ask,

how wa* theetate to be defended,
 during   war that democracy had 
involved her in, without obtaining 
Ihe means of defence, and how were 
they to be obtained, without laying 
«ot tone of the state's funds.' By 
thi* report, the committee poir.ted 

.. out the ways and means of raising 
  *n anneal revenue to an amount 

More than equal to mer: the expen 
ditures of the state, without laying 
ttzet on the landed interest of the 
cousjtry, and to be enabled thereby 
to pay the money borrowed during 
the war, without sacrificing any of 
the state'* capital. Littrad of this,
  democratic house of delegates re 
fused to adopt the pin suggested 
by the committee of ways and means, 
mnd have been applying the money, 
received from the general govern 
ment, towards paying the civil lut 
instead of putting it out on intercit, 
as waa recotn nended, and just so, it 
i* to be expected hereafter they will 
continue to defray the cipinccs of 

'. government out of tSe funds of the 
elate instead of making the interest 
of those funds, aided by other means, 
that might be railed as recommen- 
cd by the committee, meet thoie 
expenses, and so bring the itate to 
bankruptcy.

I have the satisfaction, people of 
Maryland, of feeling, that I have 
don* ray doty, and in doin<; so have 
trespassed on no man's rights. For 
1 can truly ny, that I am not con-
  cious of having ever unprovokedly 
attempted to wound the fealings of 
any; although I believe I can as tru 
ly *ay, 1" never have suffered any 
one with impunity to wound mine. 
However, if there is a person in tin 
world, that can shew that I have 

1 injured him, I am at all times ready 
to make him a suitable reparation. 

1. C. WfcEMS.

nr, •

l R.B«hlU».

«P» Ult I'coutt of the Untied 8lut(3, 
'f No. VI. 

: If «ny of you should have an op. 
ptortunity afforded you of casting an 
0yo ovet the list of ''public defaul 
ters," you will find, near the head 
of it, the name of "John Adams, 
late president of the United States, 
fcc." with a balance stated a^amit 
him of g 1 2.898, and the following 
remark, made by the comptroller of 
the Itcjsury, last winter, to con 
gress, to wit: uAdvinced on ac 
count nf the president'* household. 
A Certificate was forwarded to liic 
treasury tliat the whole of ihc n.-o. 
J»ey hid been expended; which, 
however, Wa* not deemed a suffici 
ent voucher by my predecessors. It 
i* respectfully aubmitted to con 
gress, whether, .under the circum 
stance* of the case, it may not be 
propcf to rmove the diracul'.y iu 
the lettlemcnt by a special act of 
Congress." A good deal having been
 atcf about thi* case, I uave deemed 

to give you a correct view 
l because I believe llxrois 

nitch money due ftom Mr. Adams 
to the public, but because I believe 
.there i* involved In thi* transaction 
a ptinciple of vital importance   
whether every citiaenin tbia coun- 
try- ia not alike amenable to its laws? 

About tlie tioja that president 
AJftma c«{ne into office, congress 
appropriated fourteen thousand d»|. 
lara, to purchase furnituryr, &e.' fo( 
the .president's house..' >VVr»steVrr

  farnlm^e wa« .purcha'slnl with this 
'money, wj*, public prciprrt)-. Mr. 
'Ad«(n* drew the awwey   -firdm the 
treaeury himself, ao.d w*fJt'cording' 
ly c^l^argeit w>t^ it^ ion the public 
b'»ok*.'. "A *hor» time before hi* 
term of orHce erpired, h* lent, a* 
the compiroHtr l)*»»uted, «n cer- 

him*elf,. 
wh.'loof the money (the 14,000

»n Ihe
«f Alive/ Wotcott. theft ae 
of the uettnry. Tfc* then compt- 
troller of the treuury, Jdhn SteeJe, 
of North Carolina, (who received 
hi« appointment from Gen. Wa*h> 
tngton} would not admit *M*  'cer 
tificate'! of -Mr. Ad«"B». M «»"'- 
deatt of the expenditure of th/ 
money, bo t, required a regular ac-' 
count  up'ported by th* vouchert, 
a* in ordinary' «a*e*. Theae .MY. 
Adam*.declined giving-s-a/nd «o the 
matter rested until )u«t, before h< 
left Washington, ia March 18O1> 
whan he paid hack to the tressury 
the> earn of gl.lDSl  which, being 
dtdsktetl front the &U>000 appro- 
pfiated by congreta a* before men 
tioned, leave* the tarn, of 012,808 
 till Handing to the debit of Mr. 
Adama on the treaaury book*. This 
it the whole history of the case. If 
the proper officer* had dune their 
duty, Mr. Adam* would have been 
compcVesl to settle bis account.  
That J re kept an account of-* is < x- 
pendfluret, is evident from the fact 
ol' hit having nud/a repayment to 
the treasury of &I.103 aa above 
stated, alleging thai sum to have 
remained unexpended of the g!4,OOO 
appropriated although he had pre 
viously certified that the wholu of 
the 14,000 dollar* had been expend 
ed. To thow that general Slcelc 
Wa* correct in not admitting Mr. 
Adams' "certificate" as sufficient 
evidence that the money had been 
expended on the object for »hich it 
had been sppr"pri.»ied, it is only ne 
cessary to remark. tr-»t no charges 
f>r the disbursement of puhhc mo 
nics rin be legally admitted, unl<-»» 
they be supported by good and suffi 
cient voutbtrs- with the exception 
only of monev dr.w.i on appropria 
tions ''for defraying contingent ex 
penses of intercourse between the 
United Sta'.es sn.l foreign nations," 
(commonly called "secret service 
money") in which ca»e, and in winch 
only, «4 a ccitifwate (fr.iin the presi 
dent) of the amount ofcuch exi*n- 
ditures 31 he miy think it advisea- 
ble not to Sj).-c fy, s!till be deemrJ 
a sufficient voucher for the sum or 
turns therein expressed to have been 
cxpenvled." Src act of Congress, 
10:h May 1803. With the light 
now before them, the public will be 
enabled to judge of the ''ditfic.ihy" 
there has existed in the settlement 
of Mr. Adam*' account! and whe 
ther it be such as to require '-a spe 
cial act of congress" to remove it. 
\Vliy the account has been permit 
ted so long to remain open on the 
public books, (a circumstance alike 
discreditable to the public function 
aries and to Mr. Adams,) I will not 
pretend to say. I'have simply bro't 
the facts to your notice, and you can 
judge for yourHlves.

One other case, taken from the 
list of "public defaulters," will close 
this communication. It is that of 
"Return Jonathan Mcigt, relative 
to m.aIcmg r>aJs, otc." The sum 
with which he stands chirked in 
the treasury books, is fi5,500. The 
comptroller*of the treasury annex 
es to (his caie the fo lowing moic 
curious remark*, name y: '-lie was 
requested to renaft^ (it* accounts tk 
voucher* relative to the disburic- 
nici.t of this money.  He pro luced 
vouchers in 1819, which were de 
posited in the. auditor'* office, but 
not being accompanied by a general 
account currri.t, he wai requeued 
to render one to that officer. It ia 
understood that the vouchers were 
withdrawn from the auditor's oHice, 
for that purpose, and have noltu.te 
been returned." Thcie tcmarks 
will, of themselves, 1 should *i.p- 
posc, give you a tolerable correct 
idea how the public business is ma 
naged at Wellington. This Mr. 
Meigs, you must know, i* the pre 
sent postmiiter general of the U. 
States. He hat had this puKhr mo 
ney in his hand* some 8 or lOye-ira. 
But pu 1. lie delinquent* psy the go 
vernment no Interest, except on 
judgments against i,hcin and very 
few of those are obtained.

Although Mr. Mei^t may have 
expended a part of thi* money, the 
presumption i*, that he lia* not ex 
pended the whole of it, else, why 
no4i at once, settle the account? So 
long a* he can retain the balance 
with-impunity, and without paying 
interest, he finds it to be hit inte 
rest to do so. Will not a case, even 
of this kind, onen your eye*? Here 
i* a public officer of high trust, re 
caining the public money in hi* hind* 
or vesting it in stock, tobrlngsoi 
thing in, and, at the same time 
gultrly receiving hi* quarter'* sala 
ry at the treasury of the U. Stateil 
Arid all thi*, ton, directly under the 
note rtf him whote conititutiooal 
duty it is "to tf.ke car* ,that the 
law* are faithfully executed,"    .,}

LA.TK

Main, tnere w»« ?ui « -*- 
I time a »cramble for p1»«». 
{lh*f far the ro»4 towirt* the J.,'- 1-'-" 

' W4.h« p«*«iiu having t»elc-

By tht Falcon, Lewi*t arrived at Jta*> 
'    < : m,tT»*l,.,. 

Tlfc ncoatfti frotn Tuflfry afe of 
a. very contradictory nature, though, 
upon the whole the Greek* 'appeir

Tht Pan*
paper* »ay, thai Bnebareat had jutt 
been delivered from the Turk* by a 
precipitate flight, %hich it alirib,n- 
t«d t* the approach of another  »*my 
betidee that of Ypsilanti. The Rus 
sian*, it wa* *aid had entered Galaea, 
and were advancing, by forced 
marchet, toward* the Balkan*} and 
it waa affirmed that they had recetv- 
ed ordera not to atop urrtH they had 
reached Conttaatioopl*. A Paris 
article of July 30, *ays, extraordin 
ary new* received from the frontier* 
of Moldavia, announce* that the 
Russian troop* ha,d enttred the ter- 
ntory**and that they have had teve- 
ral engagement* With the Turkish

eu.   .
. ( At JAlf pMt C 3$)ock, the we*
tern door te»ding fr,onx ihe.r'aUce
yard Into the Hall, waa. thrown o-
pea, and the yeome« of the f»ard
entered in
rying

fcdsa erlet,'which atfratted the 
attention of many person* in, the 
Hall, liow^ratounded from P*l»«- 
yarda "do*e (he door" Wat *houted

wasrtiv,
ly agitatjo,. u, 
tne dignity be 
lion', and Waved h'il' 
fully right and left - 
 eated. Hie NUjts 
covered hit Wonted 
; ; Th* dreti of hi. 
the richeil description.' 
bhtck velvet bat,' with  ., 
of white feather* floWing over 
top, out of the centre gf Wh ch 

a Jjerofl's feather^ [\ n

Ot n%r account* ceem to diseonrage 
the idea of hottilitie* with Ro**ia; 
but aa it i* agreed, on all hand*, rhat 
the Pone hay not relaied, but rather 
increased, in ita cruellie* toward* 
the Greckt, notwithstanding the re 
monstrance of the Ruman Ambas 
sador, there ia little doubt of hot- 
tilitioi between the two powers.

A letter, dated Constantinople, 
June 19th, atatca, that "since the 
account of the destruction of oar 
fleet lias been received, this capital 
rcsernblti i town taken by assault} 
sjme of the streets are incombered 
with human bodies, and drowning 
(noyadcs) have commenced. Five 
l>riests, wo recently celebrated 
their religious rite* in the open air, 
with more than ordinary fvrvour, 
have been m>ssji.r>d, and their 
corpies horribly mutilated. God 
knowi hjw '.his will end. 1 '

No doubt is entertained, that the 
Turks have been completely beaten 
in two naval actions with the Greeks) 
one in the Gulf of Lepanto, on tho 
northern tide of the Mjrea, where 
the entire Turkish squadron, includ 
ing a ship of the line, was destroyed; 
and the second off the mouth of the 
k)*rdan<.'iics, which terminated in 
the loss o' two frigates, and soms 
smaller vessels. This naval superi 
ority of the Greeks Was to be ejC- 
pected: they compose almost exclu 
sively the maritime population of 
I'.uropean Turkey, and the M jhome- 
tan», however much they may be 
ditpoied to engage in war on 
another element, are generally a- 
verse to naval combats.

A Icttcrfrom the Agent of Lloyd, 
dated Smyrna, June 19. says   The 
city ham continued subject to disor 
der, but no injury has been sustain 
ed by Europeans in prrson or pro 
perty. Ilia Majetty » ship Media, 
and '2 French men of war, were in 
port. The embargo haU been :c- 
newcJ within 4 d»ys. The vessels 
were crowded with families. A 
Purknh ship of the line has been de 
stroyed by fire, aftet an attack by a 
number of Greek vessels off Mytc- 
lene, in which Uic Greeks had many 
shi|n.

The Run, on Ambassador, after 
an ani;ry correspondence with the 
Turkish Government left Constanti 
nople, and went to Uujerkdcre   and 
afterwards, it is said, on board a 
Uuiiirn ship for Odessa.

The decisive engagemmt menti 
oned a feW days ago between the 
Turkish fleet and the Greek squad 
ron, is confirmed. Letters irom 
Genoa received this morning, men 
tion the circumstance, abiding, that 
iliia battle was fought off Mytilene.

IQihFrom the True Briton of the
July. T

THE CORONATjaN. 
We have, of course, been at our 

P"it all mght. The morning broke 
delightfully at 3 o'clock, when light* 
glimmered in almost every chamber 
window, and at three, carriage* be 
gan to pass to and fio at the differ 
ent avenue* to the town, to take up 
ami bring in the country company. 
At 4 o'clock the town was alive.  
"Preparaiion'ajjpte" wa» no longer 
a drowsy botwyftbuay hum." All 
the principal streets, and particular 
ly those which contained the chief 
hotels were lined with carriage*, 
which, 'at Four o'clock, ' began, to 
move ia rapid |ucqe**ion.

with Bach extraordinary 
andintuch atone of a^arm, that 
corrtrttroarion apread throogh the 
plate, every'eye wat turned toward* 
the d oof. and immediauly.tbethouU 
of the populace were heard! AVhai 
ie-the matter Waa. the general en- 
qolry: The cr'ut of »'clo»e the 
door," and the ahouta of the public 
were repeated. Thaif toroething 
extraordinary had occurred, every 
pereon felt tat'ufied, and a general 
anxiety and suspicion prevailed.  
The cause of thi* tingular circum 
stance wa* toon rhtde known, A 
gentleman belonging to the presi 
happened to be near the door when 
the occurrence took place, and hi* 
statement, which we believe to be 
authentic, i* aa Follows: '-the door 
being open, and the yeomen of ihe 
guard approaching it for the purpore 
i»f entering the H*U- ''Thequetnt 
the queen!" wa* shouted. The o r- 
ficcrt at the door immediately held 
a consultation whether her majesty 
should be admitted or not. Some 
said '»lhsl| we admit her?" while 
others said "Ni>, no!'' and immedi 
ately cried out, "Close the door." 
The yeomen of the guard entering 
at the moment, an officer said it wat 
impoatible to cloje Ihe door Without 
shutting some of the )eomen out: 
"Shut them out" Wa* reiterated.  
The yeomen, however marehed in, 
and an officer commanding *e>me of 
the troops near the door gave the 
command lor a company ol soldiers 
to file at the entrance, which they 
did on the Instant.

Her Majesty, it appears, came 
down to Westminster, with lord 
and lady Houd; hi* lordship con 
ducted her Majesty from her carri 
age towards the champion'* stable, 
where he found a gate, but di*co- 
vering that he had made a mistake, 
and that there wat no ingress to 
the abbey in that 'direction, his 
lordshipconductedher Majesty then 
towar ;s the kitchens, when he again 
waa informed that he wa* not in the 
way leading to the Abbey, he pro. 
ceeded towards the platform, when 
hia progrer* was impeded by an offi 
cer who half drew his award, and 
demanded an authority for allowing 
them to pan; his Ifrdihip produced 
a ticket, and the officer, bowing ve 
ry low, permitted her majesty and 
Ins lordship to proceed towards ihe 
Abbey. On her Majesty arriving 
at the Abbey (and it was not her 
Mjjesty's intention to go to the 
Hall, we are informed,) his lordship 
was stopped at the door by an offi 
cer; his Lnrdihip requested admis 
sion for himself and the Queen into 
the Abbty. The ollircr said that 
the orJe » he had-received to t no 
person past without tickets were 
imperative; and that he could not 
allow him to proceed further with- 
out proper authority. Lord Hood 
produced a ticket of admiaaion for 
hinuelf, which having shown tolhe 
tJfficer, again requested to be allow 
ed 10 enur the Abby. The officer 
t-- plied, that he (Lord Hood) was at 
liberty to enter, but the lady could 
not p«*s without t ticket. Lord 
Hood replied, that the lady waa her 
Majeaty, and as Queen of England, 
she had a right to enter. Her Ma- 
jetty aaid, "Yea, 1 am your Queen! 
I am your Qjieen!" The officer 
pcr*i*ted in hia refusal to let them 
pass, and after   lew word* between

dct dress, waa white and

tJw

white ailk stocking*, 
ajid tattelt. H» wore a 
tie of crjroMsl v«Uet, v 
covtreJftvith gold atari, 
wat aupjjorted,ty»n pagi.,   
the Regalia wa* being prM^MiTh! 
M»je»«y bowed «o the person* 
autited in the ceremony; 
the timd the proceiaion » 
to proceed to, the Abbey, 
ty converted with hia Psg( 
era who turroandcd him i 
affable manner. w 

When the officer* & 
the regalia to the kiBfc^ey^, 
backward* down the strte hl|i rt« 
royal platform, bowing M   '

ay received ba,ck the crowft, 
jetty addret'ted a fetfeworrla 
It was understood Uwt be pJii 
him to, walk down thestepiuirj 
back toward* hiXmajtity, ta. coinr. 
quence of the noble . Minuit Win; 
lame from the lota ot ate^at -Wau 
terloo> '••'.'. •'  '''yiylSt':ri' - 

At a quarter put eUveiift'ciotV 
tl\e greater part -of the pr««»»i(m 
had passed out of the hallj and g,( 
canopy being raised by the -Bironi 
of the Cinque Port*, and thettictn 
of State, otc. being ranged bsf«re
the canopy in-due form, the king rots 
from his teat, and assisted by ooe of 
his minister*, his train beiar sap. 
ported he walked downtheiwpjia- 
to the lower floor of the bill ud 
walked under the canopy (of aatatt 
time; after which his rtfsleil* »ilk. 
ed before it, and proceeded daring 
the firing of cannon and the tnthi. 
tiastiC thoutt of the populace to ttf 
abbey. In the hall no eipreiiiu 
of feeling wai ahowi dunu ' 
whole ceremony, i -^V \.>'X<

Lotion jiff ft
The-Pam papers of the *8tnir< 

fived this morning. Ilia itncdik- 
der the head of Augsborg, 20th jv 
ly, that all the account! rtttiTcA 
there, confirm the report! of tin 
movement* of the Austrian troop 
on the Iron tier Proviaces of Tsikrj 
tnd that it it supposed to Arftrio 
army will enter the Ottooun ttrri. 
tory simultaneously with a Rttliti 
army, for the pretcctioe of On 
Greeks.

:. re- 
'itnds I 
iome-tl 
f, re-1

Between 3 ami 4 o'clock thi* 
morning, the door* of the Hall were 
thrown open, and in « few minute* 
Several of the aeat* were complete 
ly filled. Toward* * o'clock, the 
ruih at the private entrance* for 
the Peere»*4* wtt estreraei and, 
notwithstaodiog the very great at 
tention and the judiciou* arrange-

the Queen and hia Lordship they 
returned to the carriage and amidst 
the thoutt of the populace drove a- 
way towardt her Majetty'e house.

The different pertonagea w ho com 
posed the procession at half pa*t 8 
o'clock, formed themaelvea in order 
on both sides of the Hall %t the back 
of the Peers' seats.

Tho Ladies who walked .in the 
procession took their aeata pear the 
entrance of the Hall.

The necetiaiy arrangement* hav 
ing been made for goin^ through the 
ceremony performed before th« King, 
pri«r to hia leaving the Hslt to go 
to the Abbey, the LordQrea.t Oam- 
berlain and other offleera who had 
tatUtcd in attiring hi* Mtletty en* 
t.ered. The mo»t brcathleat anxie- 
tv Wt* evinced by the audience, and 
they rote <ror» their settt on the 

the Hall through the" '?w' "

The matttcre of the Chrtuutit 
kt Smyrna, wai continued fret) iht] 
IGih to the 91st of Juae. TbtU 
Governor, a Motleman, who tv,| 
deavoiircd 10 protect them, 
the same fate. The Consols iwd i 
thernsclvet on board the EuropiU j 
  quadrant, bat mMiy Fd 
perished with lhekOre»V«

Arcounu havt>btenretelvejfrt»| 
the Gree^fleet iif\he Arc 
which ittwmtde for <h* 
nclles, and it i* aatcrud lus forceJI 
the p.sssge. It i* iddcd that tbtj 
Greeks, after ha'v ing effected a hi 
ing on the European cmst, ' 
aasault, aod'blew up, the B«« cavl 
tie at the entrance of the «'« »* I 
leading into the Arc'hipeU|ei i«l 
a'to trie old cattle tiuuttd 
the Channel i* lei* brosd. ^ 
patiently expert confirroatittffi 
intelligence, the enn*equ««M« 
which msybt d<ci*iv* of thela«»j 
Constantinople, beciuseiasthcjd* 
not expect theapproich ofts^^A 
it i* not likely they have ovlt '"T 
defensive prepar»Mon*,ais»ef 
when Admiral DuckwortX
voured to force jivhe pawafe  
D.rdnell*.   ' ; ^' , l- '

Subsequent 
tinople 
gcnce w
cba of Egypt aW the Gr««k 
genta of the Morea. it U1 
that for a long time M«h««" 
in aome degree withdrawn 
from the asuhpruy of tht 
Stlgnor, by making him!*lfin«'Pj,l 
dentin hi* government.  J- ^« " "j

Thewaly is in complete 1o*.«"* 
tioo. The Grteks, wh» »T*  « 
l»r* «f the principsl; towns. 
tabliahcd a ProvUiwnal 
in (bat uroyincr, 

*-'

enhanced th«» SmVr"* «|d 
afreyipWe^ia"'*' 'J. 
T«rki'<th« let a«i fire tt«* 
It b atfrmeJ, th»uho «»
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nee from Vienna 

intelligancv, 
ot which we c)» 

hrf>TtirJii«h troop* 
!y«nth»ftad ol

annihilating everything which 
oppoted their progr*«*. The: new« 
h'ai joat a"ttiv«d; the Jeltila ar* n^pt 
tnown." '

4 A private letter from Bcflin Jonr 
, JUJ. »t*te* th»t*c6n«p>racy to tntro. 

due* the^Spanith- conatitaOon ^nto 
Pro**ia h«* bee* diacovjrtd- 

' The Albania."* hid ao irritated

c»n coait
- up, the new <*
cc of the at'elg* 

Arcl'ip«lil<>
to aitu«t«i 
it broad. W«

confirro«ti**»f

p«epl»* that wealthy
Turk* repaired to the «r%jM rolrfcet, 
end paid 25 piattree1 merely to hav* 
the pleaaure of killing   Greek 
One Hundred and (iffy virgin*, who* 
parent* had bfen  **it»ini(e'd and. 
who were of the firat Gravk Tamillea, 
flnoong*t them were) two Pr nctft ' 
**  Morua-i, knd a Prln'ceta- named

 Maorojene-. n^e<« of the Tork'nh 
Charg d^Affair* |t Viennt. lately 
recalled) werp^ ibindoh^d to the 
brutality of the Turka in open ba- 
naUal the rate of a crown a piece 
The greiter part of.the*» 'tinforta- 

young WoinVn periahed \m coft- 
oft hi* inhuman

  FEDKHAL REPUBLICAN 
NOMINATIONS.

A>iunbly Tteketfor Anoa>ArandaL   
William Stconrt. Unralio Riilont, 

NichoUs Worthington, (-if Tho.) 
VFarQold.

Tick«t for r*r«d*rU
Rnbci-t t*. McPi»«Pstin. I*;natlii<) 

Davin, Lewis Moltcr, Julm Dnddr- 
rar.

Atiembly Ticket for Scrtnenel.
Levin R. KiriR, Uttlrlon P. Dm- 

ai«, Dniiir-l Dnllnrrl, John Water*,
A***mbly Ticket for Calrcrt. 

Thou. Reynold?!, Br,uj*,rnin Gntf, 
John J. Bronkv, Dr. Goorge Bourne 

Axembly TUket for Mnca Qeoif*'*. 
William D. Die;a;f«, William A. 

Hall, Dr. William Marshall, (Jkorgt 
Murolnn.

A^iemM* Ticket for \Vartaal«r. 
Clmrlrn Park-r, William Tingle, 

I jun. Tlit>rD.utiooppr, Dr. Jofia Ste-

u*-
preparln, "~*       

birkatioi.
It h«ppenraH}n)t we of the bu»y 

attendant* n**d#; th* following ub 
 ervartori to hi«<owr»d"ti The moat 
honorful and arrange Wght In thtae 
Norther» laad* ia ee.ri.ioly tho old 
caatle* of the moon-cliff; tho'lhave 
never »«tered it y« whenever, dor. 
inp the chace*, I »aw it* ipirr* ap. 
pear above the top* of the high 
pine* and fir*-, my boaotn alwaya lelt 
hvavijy oppre*t, aapfapreientimttiit 
that'tomethingnnheard of kept there 
it* r«»jdence. i A few wiaaik* agos' 
abopt dtiak, WK1U'<fet tht (now lay 
in thcie villiea. I midyirttently ap. 
proiched. nearer to it* Wall* than 
u*Hal.> Young Sir Sintram walked 
aolitarily. to and frd upon i^i huge 
oater walla, like the tp.irlt of a .de 
parted her*, and played on lha lure, 
calling forth it* moat toothing m*. 
Ja'ncholy rtot**, and frequently tigh- 
i*g, a* if  nrar* wat wounded by 
deep irreplVl^zricf.

The ipeal^nwat iaterfUpted by 
the tpproach of other aervjnt* to 
that Folko and Gabriels heard not 
he concluiioo of hi* *p<eth.

Bot the beautiful lady irrfUned 
hfcielf coward* her knight, her eye 
mof*t with   tr4A*ptrent tear, *he 

"t *«I>»e» not tbe moon-cliff 
raiae^ia desolate head among yon 
mouhrjttn*? I pity from my inner- 
mott hlart*,:th« fatt of poor Sin-

*"I l«k? thy meaning, oh my pure 
gentle wilV I know the ploua pity 
of thy icno/r bo*om," replied FoU. 
ko; and iranWlatcly he ordered hi* 
deed to be brought him. Commend 
ed h<* la ly t>\he protection of hi* 
men, vaulted into the *»ddle, and, 
accompanied bVth* grateful look* 
of GabrieU, he |al)optd ofTiow»rdi 
the moon-cliff, _ ^

Sintran wat tit^ne on the grern 
turf before the drawbridgt, hi* hand 
played over the *'ri\g* of hi* lute, 
now and then a tor .trickled down 
upon the golden harmony he ap. 
peared a)mo*t exactly Ie Folko'a Col- 
lower* had deacribed hit*. Suddenly 
aomething paaied over hV head like 
the ihidow of   cloud, anil he look- 
ed up, believing it to be aVflock

.^_ _t i_ jt

greater

Thcie word* proceeded From Fol 
ko'* lip* after the manner of prophe 
cy, he wa* 'icarce contcioui; hiinaeU 
of what 4ie a»id. He took love of 
Sintram with a friendly aroile, and 
then flew back toward* the *ea 
ihore'.

Fool; fool, .threefold fool! whia- 
pared Mtntkin'i .enraged vok« into 
Slntam'* ear, but old Rolf waa 
.heard from tha ca*U«r ainging hia 
morning hyrnr*) the concluding jtan- 
 a %f which wa* a* follow*}

Thro'de.tlUftd wot 
Thy path

William ..-i"
William r*o«Urr, C
Kobrrt Dennto, Dm
Ephraira K. Wilion, Worceeler,

Meair*. Hiritaryand Daaiitll, 
and Daniel .Martin, tftmoeraf, w«nT«b«

Tha Elector* adjoomed tint M*.

SLOOP NORFOLJK:.,
Thi* jnemorable caftae ha| 

before the Grantf Jory, and we 
derwaad bill* have been found a 
gainat »e««ral of tk»fartic»ic»pUca•

, J Jane 1820,

to I ; ,     - 
I nearly-id feet

 jLy- **l.<ln 
Tnav* her again on 

I ptylrtgeharge*.

with $fc letter* P. 
Th«r8wn«r

n-

Bot never turn
And thoa iha.lt earn

Of heaven, the
And' Sintram' ftft jfiirtjoy In 
heart, and looked round him eve* 
with greater  atlifactio?; than'it 
the fioo> wjitn GabricU Ktod given 
him the acarf and »wonl, and Folko 
had dabotd. him a knight. ," . '',

LATEST FRtiM ENGLAND.
By tin Mi> MarH-i frtm l*<*noot ~ ^

tod

'net. 
3w.

Sheriff's Sales.

«tw 16,

We Rtttordl totleje ,
Aatembled on Monday,* the flay* 

appointed by the cor.ititut'ron. The" 
following member* appeared and 
qualified: "^ .

For Saint Mary'acoohty Enoch 
J. Millard, Thoma* BtakittontT.

Calven John Beckelt, Walter 
Smith. . .4

Charlea Daniel Jenifer, Henry 
Briwner.

Baltimore county George Har 
ry man. Eliu Brown.

Ptincc-George'* Joieph Crbai, 
Robert W. Bowie.

Annapolia -Nichola* Brewer.
Frederick George Baltaell, Jo-'

, pap-trfji1* 'ail'tn mpufnirtg, j 
and foil of the particular* of the 
Quean a death. .'-^   --.» *'.»
-' The Qu,eea dUd.at JU minote* 
pan 10 o'clock, P. M. of the fth 
ul t. of an obstruction of the bow- 
clat.aUend*d with inflammation'. 

According to the Queen'* will, 
remain* were to b-e ient to

for interment. 
,ufh)ngfon*an"d Mr: WiMe, 
xecutora. The Ring waa 

tb Ireland, which it la
 aid Will rlpt be interrupted by lb»* 
event. ...

The papVi tt*t« that th* Queen 
wa* indiapoted at the Theatre, on 
the «v,eh1ng\rtf . th* SOth Jwty.

adon. Aug. 10. '
Lettera oltHeVgOth ult. which 

arrived yetl^^^ifrom St. Peters 
burg; are alle^R>«ejhe queation of 
the war with Turkey.

The only private information re 
ceived yeaurday on .the affaira of

of a writ of.fttrl &eta»Jroiai 
court of apyaali, %ad tome direct- 
wlllMMfioMito oablie *ale art 

 f«tbr4ay'tb« (3th o/Ootebet next on 
the prfmi*., ..IWty A era* of Uao4, 
itingonthei W«*t-iud« of. Stoefceu'* 
Run. aftd two Nejrrr) Boy*, 8e|(i*4 and 
takeaaj the property of Oeocfe C.;
UM .f

.f j*
mcnce at

Aitf-nbly TifVflfor Kent. 
William Kn-pht, JmnrB P. BmWn> 

I. W. Errlc^ton, Thoma* Miller.
A»tmblr TirVat lor Carrfme. 

WilliJin PMajVamn H<iu*tnn, 
Samuel Culbr«Btom»» Kurd.

AMtninir Ticket for
Willinm Darnr, Hcnjaium Si 
tt, Col. John IL Uijffii Dr. Bon- 

Duval.
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for ih« Dird»*-l 
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*ky appcare 
liaot eipa 
waa ytt 
phenomenon? 
of the high 
ed
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proachofi«« 
ey have mtd« 
lion*,aiWett« 

worth « **
the pai*ig»«rrt< l
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The V\tH of Ln-oe.
Sha tar oo her pillow »il (ilent anil ilill,

Her bo*oa> *earc< mo»M wiln a broth. 
[ Her cjro »M all fii'd. anr) ao daw jr anil chill, 

Ai boring the imprint ol death.
She rote and the mo>'d, but hlr dank |l*»y

1*" f 

I Tlit lip alajrty op 't but it* voice could, out

Her hind wti til Wlety and cold.

The body Ur lirra^fcnt Ihr  pirit ivat |<>na
far. f4r off her trw» !»»« lo mrtl; 

The nightly brtata I lew, and the pallid 
moon ahnn*

Whee :riendly ah* came him to grecti 
<'Tha chill hrma of midoUhl ha* hro" rue 

to the* JCkv
"To Ma Iheafair friantf^lVto hear;' 

''Imbrace m* not dCAr,«jtJpoii keep lhae
k liom ma 

" Sly btart and Ay bo»oo> r«il lar off Trutn
\ §»T« "

[ Tl An| gratp me thon ctnai not, then oh, 
,reit thca nil)  " " 
J elrong wt'l of p»ijo*) hat (pad

| "My aojbl from the body. that>e»r» it rh.ll 
(linger* awaiting i be »piril that (led"

| "And UK* will t oaeat lhae' at midnight'*
lon\ hour.' -   

 To Me Uiy fair form and lo llaheit to thee;
|«Tha bod/, may ykU to tha aitae**** at 

pow'r;

of
returning to ita northern 
But he law nothirV the 

upiieti, blueVbril- 
d while the 

ver the *tra 
ropt from the tl 

er which wa* ador 
with many fold arm*, a javelin 

Hng and atruight, before hia feet. 
A voice .whiapcrcd into hia ear,
  T<kc ihia and u*e it well! Nigh i* 
thy enemy! Nigh the diuope.ir.ince 
of ihy ^re*tj-»l luphineatj' 1 and Sin- 
tram thought he *>w the ahiiie of 
Minikin gliding by him ana vinich. 
ing ia a clch of? '.ho rugged aide a f 
(he mnat. But at the time time a 
tall, gigantic, meagre ahapt (trode 
acrma the valley; it aomewhat re
 rmbleJ the departed pilgrim, but 
Wat vaat'y t»1Ur. It raiaed the long 
emac'nted arm, menacing in dreadful 
altitude* »nJ then dilippeared.

It w^a ]u*t then Folko came 
op the pnh Icadmg towjrd* 
Sintram. He had probably aeen 
aom«tliing of the wonderful appear- 
an-.e.*. a ad when he »top*vd cloae 
bi-bind the young man, he looked 
rather pale, and aaked,

"Who were theie two. you held 
convene with even now?"

" That God O'tly know*; 
Siriinm, 1 know them not.

"Oh thit God but knew ill'' ei. 
claimed tii« Hjr.iri "but 1 fe»r he 
iiu>w* but liti'.f of your prctciu

replied

. 
''Tha aflrMeioraa (

KIMTEUU

th«
r... U ««' 
tree M«ht»*«

,Ha»na*.

O*"»"" I .

;OMPAlMON8
.-:' %:..

.. 
Now th* loop 

had a-one
(eary winter ol

. * h«
their brlghtlfcreert. le»v«a 

friendly tuft* of r«*rtyng .tod aa< 
|br«mbl*a amiled from fete h«iy-h^ o 

the valllea reaumM their var 
th» broMt* babblcfe'anew, on 

I'll* higheil roountain.pVki only 
1'hr.re rem»in«d yet theVierroine' 

and ready for th«V voyage 
[rocUd'FoAk.' and Gabriel? 
|« the re»pl«fld«nt wavt.
I j^<lw *'ron no"f perfectly r 
l«« to heilth, feeling »trong ai 
1 ""-,   if never any inimical

Kid iffected hia herqic %
 I ont)

hoiii(hta aoi 
"You (peak harah, har>l wnrdt,

 aid Sintrtm} but aince the <lrcad- 
'ul evening of 'the bear cliatc, I 
muat iubm.it to ought yon may im-

e. But, dear Sir, you may oonfi 
deatly believe me: I know not 
my dreadful companion*, I call them

;, nor do I know what horrid curte 
fetter* them to my heela. Oh, let 
me atjll hops thit God haa not for. 
gotten me, a*, a good ahapherd will 
not neckct the. worat, the wildcat 
Umb oykua Book, that hia gone a-
 tray tflra^h* ten, anil now cal>* 
'or hctAklto the Wilderoc'i*."

v   Folk'>V\ingei> wn gone. Two 
"bright. irart gllttefed in hia«y*aand 
Sei *»id: *'Nos Verily, God haa ndt 
forgotten the«, oh do but thou not 
forget himi Neither'did 1 come to. 
accutv thee. I camo td"bl«*» .thee. 
in GabrteU'* narna, «nd my : 'OW«,- 
May .the Lord pmtectthce, may the 
Lord guide thee, may the Lord cs> 
all th««! Stntnin, from Norreartf. 
dyV'diatant co*uwill-Ji look hither 
upon th«f, and it eha.ll b* known to 
me how thnu wrcttlcat igaioat the 
curae that lie* upon thee; and-when

 hu* Cockey.
Harford Strveruoo Archer, Ja 

coh Michael.
City of Baltimore Thoma* Kell. 
Waahiqgton -Samuel Ringgold, 

William G-ibby.
Montgomery George C. W**h- 

ington, ThumathDavi*. . ' 
Allegany \flii)m Reld.   
Kent JimeWJkooke, William 

Pryor. ^^
Talbot William Hay ward, jr. 
Somenet Thoraaa K. Carroll. 
Uorchctter Benjamin* W. Le- 

cnmpte, Mitth'aa Travera.
Cecil  John Kvana, John M^ffitt. 

. C^ueen Anoe'a Thoiraa Emory, 
jamcia Roberta. ,

Worceater John S. Spence, Ara 
Spence. 1 

Caroline. Peter Willia, Jamet 
Sihgiton.

Meitra. Kell, Rowie, Archer, La- 
compte, Kayward, A, Spence and 
Jenifer, were appointed * committee 
ol eli-ction*.

Af'cr appointing their clerk and 
officer* they adjourned until to-mor 
row.

TuitJay, Sept. 19.
Tha Elector* mat.
Tha committee of election* made a r*. 

port, on lh« teeond reading of which Mr. 
Lccumpte oil end an amendment with rt- 
 pixl to the elrcibn tn Ann^-Arundel 
county, Haling tha f«ct, that thtra did not 
appear, upon iha fate of lha return*, to b* 
aoyra am of lh* »olr*r«ei»«iHn tha listh 
election cUttrlct of aaid cauaijr. aa, ia rev 
quired by tin Uw of INK, a«d made a part 
of tha conUilutton in \8IT. Atttandmtnt 
negatived.

Mr. L«ootnpt«a]iooflrer»d*n»ni*tidmeot 
to tha report with retpajct to th* election In 
the city of AnnapoU*. denying, tha ri*.ht 
of «aiU citv to «hooa« an elector, inalmach 
ei >ha had bean deprived of ii by th* law 
of IMG. ch. UJ, and made a part of tht 
conitiiolion l>y.tn> Uw of 1817, ch 149 
Amendment rrjaclrd yeas M,nay< 11.

M»in^ made th« Mmlnalion* the Klec 
tor* pnxvnlad lo b*10*Uor a 9*Aaia. '1'lie 
ta>uli w»t aa

Turkey, w*a contained in letter* of 
the 25th  !:. from Trieatt. An An- 
 trim vevael had arrived there from 
Smyrna with fugitive*.

'1 he cauaa- of the Greek* waa 
understood to be di-clining IB the 
Morea; but it had acquired strength 
in RoiBeli*, and waa becoming ei- 
tremcly formidable to the Tnrkiah 
power in that quarter.

MtViff A. A. tounty.

•f' r ^'-
of » writ of leri facial 

from Anoe-Arandel county coort and 
to me directed, will he esprxed *A p«b» 
lie nle Oo Wedneaday th« Id day of 
October nekl, at th« reaidenee of Mr. 
John Thonvu, near the fatapaopj 
dark bay mallLand one colt, five I 
of cattle, twdjberi and three ahoate*, 
an'd.one horaCikt. Sei«»J an<j lakem 
aa the prope'rt^ptho nid John Tho- 
maa. and will b* aold toeatiafy adent 
due Nancy Sewell. Sale to i 
at IS etlbck A M. for oa.h, -

Sapt^fr.

COMMUNICATED.

Died ^On Wednriday the 5th 
initant, after a ahort illneu, in the 
69th year of hia age. Captain JW- 
irard Mattinfty, an ofn/er of tVie 
rcvolotion, Karly in life he e'htercd 
the tented field in the defence of dor 
rij»m», and tn the eventfal |iru)(^le, 
aided to eatabl'rab. American liberty. 
He haa aince lived in retirement at 
hia retidence in Siint Mary'* Coun 
ty, and iu'ia but ri^lt Moronounct 
upon hia memory 
whitli ex »lla him 
work of God" ,y« w»» "an Hone, 
Man".

   *- '  ,-%  '  
'By vlrtfce of e writ of Bertfielaa'wV 

tned from Anne Amndel County 
foort, and to me directed, will be of 
fered at public ««1« on Thursday tha) 
4th day of October nest, at the .hooM 
of George Adam*, on the North (id* 
of Severn, two negro bow nem«4 
Zachariah and Wnfiam. Seised aaC 
taken aa the property ofthe aaid Beoryja} 
Ad«m*. and will be aold to aaiiafy a. 1 
debt due Elijah lledman. Rale to i 
meoce 4t \t o'clock A. M! for eaa;

 y'umfn Qailher,
Sheriff. A. A.

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of two wrfM of fieri fn{fta% Mi 

directed by Reiin 0. Baldwin, K*q. 
l*'ice of the peace for Anne Anindel 

will be expoaed to pdblio ia.]e, 
ir«day tha llth day of October 
,th« otatket Houw, ro the city 

knnapolla. at aevan o'clock, A. M. 
  oaahi_Oo« Negro giAaatnrd M a- 

Ited and Uken anpffe proper*/ 
of Frmnei* Welch. to4»ak*«Wl*bta do* 
to I.ewU P«th, jun. andjto JaroM 
William* and L«wia Neth, jua. ira*eaj 
lora of Jamlta Wllllama.

ittophtr Hoknt, ' 
Co*«Ub)«>.

The Vialtora and 
John.'* College, ire i 
Saturday next, ate < 
Ing. at the C«>U*|^ 
to adjournmeut.

osrd

ae*t rmoet on 
Tlh* morn 

j, agreeably

, fj. Mtirriatt. 
i of St. John'*

Far t " Bank

NOTICE.
The (uh.jnber w|l) attenj a\ th*

(token
John HtaphtX. AnnapoUl,
Danial Kept, \al»ert,
Kotiert W. UoVie, Prince-deorga'e,
Ur. John WuotloV, Mcnt^omary,
Jnthua Coekey. Frederick,
\VtU\»cn ftlce, WuhiMRton,

William C. Miller. Cacft, 
Kiektal Chamber*, Kenr* 
aoloroon DlcVinton, TalMt, 
William K. Stuart, ftiaaeo Auna'*, 
Robert Orratl, "

ffl

«' 

M

iretident and direArXpf the 
Dank of Maryland; Intre de- 

dividend of 3 percent, on the 
aaid bank for airmontha. end- 

th initant, and payable on 
Aral Monday of October 

nest. Iotpckho1der* on the we item 
ahore at tlk bank at Anoapolln. and to 
tocklioldeli on the laatert) thorn »t the 
>ranch b*nV at Raalon, upon perional 

aoplication, Ibtlie exhibition of power* 
of attornev. »r,by correct aitnple or- 
ler. By ord* of the Board.

JO^ PINKNBV, Caah. 
Marylarli Republican. Annapo* 

'ederal (j&ette and American, 
more, will jfebllah U.« above once 

e«k for three

Williim Quinwn, taalar. t«
Whereupon ft wa* acctWingly 

decl»r«d and returntd, that ttie a- 
b\jvc named gentlemen are duXe- 
lecte;d the S*n»io of Marylartd^TUi 
prescribed by the Upaatittition »nd 
lorm of government. *

 i' . VEDERALISTS, :,*ir
W»«f«aji 

Carrfcll. > 10

¥D|

V r«w«o. . 
Alaj|«nilar C. M*ar>id«r, AnnapoJIU, 
Httn- f:»«T«on, CaUart, 
John U. Harbart, Princ»-O«*r|*'«. 
Kobrrt K Magfudvr, MoKC^-oaaeTJ!,. 
lti>K(r B. Taoa/, ffiderick, . '. 
Daniel Murray, 4iMrAn>ne°*Ji

' '*^Xr'
'«&

^..•.•:•*•-,.». 
•^:,"' ;

Town of Upper M»rlbro' 
(<eorge'< county, on Prid*/ tha-JIth 
day of October n«xt, and recjueata ell 
peraona who have claim* agairut the 
eitnte of F.dward llarwood o' **td eoon- 
ty, deceaaed, to exhibit the tame on or 
before that day. and thote indebted 'to 
make Immediate Payment, aa b« la very 
amioa* to aettle up the aaid eeute. 
(iiveh tinder my hand thil 10th day of 
September 1021.

Ucnry H^jancooJ, Jtfna'n. v

The National Zjj^ncer will pub- 
llth the above on^n*%reflk for thref 
week*, end charge tbe Editor »f l^# 
Maryland OaaatU. ^;

Six Cents Reward. %
U>na«ray from the tnb«oriber.|ivt*i*T   

in Annapolia. on the y^^ln»t. IHaiel" 
Simpaon, an epprerHlcPWfhe tailoring 
buieneaa. tie I* WHMk'^'and 41   
year* old. and amanrTorhW age. Tha> " 
above reward will b« paid for hi* ap* < 
prehenalon and delivery to me, bat m*v 
cbargea or ftiank* gl»*

at 13

for tiit accammiidalid^.af the 
ben of the ttgMt 

thott havi>»f twit 
THE STElAll,«OAT MAVVLAlHI,

Will,'on the tret Monday W D«cem 
her. in addition to 1i*r preWot route, 
comAnenoe running from Uatyniare 
OhMier-Tewn, by tha wa/ of Anna 
poll*. ..'"'  -  '. ' 

Jiving iHltlroore' evtry 
mornlnp at eight o'clock, touchtl 
Annapolia, and from th»no« to I

Notice is hereby Giv<
That an election will be held in the '  

different election di«trict> of Anne A ** 
rundel county, on Monday the I at of.' 
Oc-toher next, for four Delegate* to th« 
General A**«mbly of Maryland, amd  . 
ftheriflfof Anne Arund«l county,  £(**>> 
ably to the law« «nd coaaUtallc« off 
thlaaa^U. v ' '

Notice ii hereby Given,
an elecjton will bSheld at tb*

poll*. OD

next, for t> 
Ataembly.   

[county, »i»d

tbe

 evta

t^l^L JOJ

city of Atina- 
lat of October 
tot^e Oen«ral 
Anne-Amndel 

member* of the

CIL.

-ir.''''.^*'"..
. w ' •*•-:• , 
V.^':.'



Anna-AjRindel Confly Court, _

Reward,*

Jfyril TVn*V 1831 
the hoooorfble jn«Dtr

H. H. WOOD,
, jCo*anrW*ion

«xl«li'

ty, anlsjttX*.! Ilk Slat July tat, 
N*r»  « wio e*IU hlmwtf

JOH&TRIP,•s V '•*••• r • ' '>V i r -7
aoottt 19' yean, thin law 

high thin nose, light made,  tra 
"* ** * ** afctwOool" down aM 

*h4**pok»D U. about five 
taelm high, had on a cotton 
art ao-J linen trowaer*. ' * 

ra»*ed on th  Raitern Shore 
. Cambridge, and wi" probably 

vllUaWvoar to get there by Ova- w"ay of

vent debtor*, paMSit at Norrtn . 
 ion eighteen taiarired and  »», maw of
UM tBrWral rt«»'MI»rtu' t>»«?u>' on 
th«t*rm* m«oU«n«a in th««ald actt.h

to the
to aettle. either bj 
thoae who have ,«L. _ 
to present them for perm* 
Btvfer. who is authoriMd 

(trob

or note, and
««««•••< »>

that nM

(I

or Annapolis. I will give 
reward for sec«riaf eaid «e- 

_... If taken out of the, »t%,te, so that 
I get him again, and Twenty»l>ollm 
if taken in the State, and iApither 
ease 1 will'pay alt reasonable extente* 
if brought kerne.

Jlphraim "Oailher.
4,' tT. B All owner* of Vessels, and 

Others, are. forewarned from receiving, 
harbouring, or carrying off said negro
 t their peril, as they will be dealt with 
according to law.

* E.G.
August 16. 1891. f
The Eaatpn Gaxe^Mrill copy the 

mbove six times, an*M*Av»rd their »c- 
eount. _______^ . , .

vv 50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subtesfber living

   the bead of South River « Anne 
Arundel county, on the 4th day of Sep 
tember inttant, a Negro Ms a named 
Bill, about *5 or 26 years of age, live 
feet four or six iochee high, a scar a- 
bove each eye, abu one between the 
fore fiager and thumb -of the "right 
band, has a long head, large teeth, plea- 
eant cougtenanee active and intelligent 
for a negro Had on a grey coat, with 
black button*, the covert nearly voorn 
MA, the coat patched at the elbowt, 
with new cofft, nankeen waistcoat with 
Mack button*, he hat no doubt chang-
 at hi* clothes- 1 am induced to be 
lieve he has been entieed^awsy by a 
young white girl, about 1 5»Ve»rt of ago, 
with whom it appear* he mp been on 
intimate terms. He took with him a 
dark* ba>y Mare, saddle, bridle, and tad' 
die bagt the mare has a star in her 
foreheiM, and a small snip on her not*
 pace*, Irott and gallop*, two hind 
feet white above the hoof, alto the fore 
right leg white. Thirty dollar* will 
be p*id for the man and mare, if taken 
in the state If out of the state, the a 
bove reward.^jf secured so that I get

.
hit ettdUon ob o«i, a* hr u he cootd 
maeertain them, belnr anntaed to tat 
petition, aad the aald Joseph Jooee 
haTtng itatM In hl« petition ttiat M 
wu in aetoal eoonnewent, and prayed 
to be discharged tberefrow. arid the 
 aid Richard Rldgelf "being *an*6ed 
by competent testimony that th4»*aW| 
Joseph /OB«a had r«»i4«d in the »Ut« 
of Mary]nn4 the two preceding years 
prior to fta iVid applicKtion, It was or- 
dered that the aaid Jo^ph Jooea be 
ditcharged from his conBnement, and 
it Is further ordered and adjudged by 
Anne-Amnd«1 county court, that the 
said Joceph Jooet, by canting a copy 
of this order to be inserted in one ot 
the public n«W».pap«T* printed in the 
city of Annapolis, for three »ucee»*r»e 
months before the third Monday of 
October next, gi»e notice to hi* credi 
tor* to appear before the taid county 
court, to be held at the city of Anna- 
poli* on the third-Monday of October 
next, for the porpo«e of recommending 
a trustee for their benefit, on the said 
Joteph Jones th«n and there taking 
the oath by the saii act prescribed, for 
drllreriog tip his property, and to 
shew cause, if any thry hav», why lh« 
taid Joseph Jones slionld not have the 
benefit if the wivrrtl act* for tfce re 
lief of intolrent debto 

By order,' 

July 5

«*t email prfoee tiny <; 
AM. -Corn or Oeb, for o»ft ^uwrta* 

for^ .
pe» eenj. «ommi*»ioo. rumen that 
eei>d largo u^uantitieii of jcnin to the

market will find it much to
Ui*5tr"adWnUge by pending «t »» the 
subscriber, who will pay puuctoaUUen. 
tieo to their buuMM.

  ^9 H H. W. 
IS. * * »  « 

then agai
CHARD TUCKER.

60 Dol'ars Reward.
Absconded from the farm of Mrs. 

Sarah Ctementa, on tta Jt0^*'^8 °' 
Severn River, near ^aS*\pVi*\on the 
4lh instant, a negro man narosa'

JACOB, ^
tie is about 5 feet t or 10 inches high, 
and hf» person though slender ia niut- 
eoiar, his colour it not renfarkalily 
black nor lighter than utual; he has a 
stem, sulky, bold expremion uf coun 
tenance; speaks promptly wlien   po 
ked to, ana it rather more intelligent 
than plantation negroet generally ar«; 
bis moUont indicate contiderable acti 
vity and ttrength, and h« watkt re 
markably fait and with great eaie to 
himself He haa large nottrilt und a 
flat nose; hat lott two of hit front trelh, 
and hat a small scatflfchii left hand 
jott Below the third^Ker. He has a 
wife living in Ual*JtBBB9>amed'(ielil».h, 
the property of MM. Cave W. Kdelen, 
whither it is (Italy he hns gone. The 
above reward will be paid to any per. 
 on who will deliver tlia aaid tUve to 
the subscriber at the before mentioned 

' farm, or who vjill secure him in the

Manager.

Ann*-Arundel County, to wit:
On application, U> fne the aubtcribtf Aa 

iorl»l« Juil^c of the third Judicial Ditlriet 
of the State o( Maryland, in writing, of 

homrnon, aJth*nlY<»f Annapoli*, Pr. 
(hat he U in actual confintmrn: fa' 
nd praying the benefit of the act of 

the General f\»tmblv of Maryland, entitled. 
An act (or (he relief of aundrr iniolvent 
debtor*, paaard ai November aeitioh, IftOj, 
and Itrc aerrral aopplcmenU Ihtrrto, on 
Hie Uno» Ilicrtm pretci^bed, a vchedule of 
hia property, anj a liM ol hii creditor*, on 
oalh, at far aa he can aicertain them, being 
annexed to hia petition, and the aaid John 
Thompton hiving aati> fieri me by competent 
testimony thai he lut rtaided < « y*«T» in 
the Mate of Maryland, immediately priced 
ing Ike lime of hi. application. 1 do there 
fore, berebv or-lrr and *djud|(e, (hat 
the aaid John Thompson be discharged 
from hia ronfinemenl, and that he f.irt no 
tice In hia creditor* btr cluaing a copy of 
thi» ord»r lo be inaerted in one of tht pub 
lic new»-p»per« printed in tht city of AD- 
napotia once t neck for three naontha before 
tba tti»*»a«londaT in October next, to ap 
pear before tlie a^M rcanly court at th« court 
hou.e in aaid county on the third Monday 
ol October next, for the »orpo« of ratcom- 
metvdinc   ti.ntce for Ibeir benefit, and to 
ahew cauae, if any they hare, why tht aaid 
John Thom.on, ahcnild not hare the benrut 
ol the aaid arta aapraved. Giren under my 
hand thia ISVaMaT oTJune lAJt.

HiciMRn mnr.ri.T. 
ww. a-uRiHx.cik. 

3m.

Ctlvert County Court,
October Term, 18 JO, i 

O» application of Win. Soade of 
Calmttonnty. to the judge* of said 
cootity. eourt, by petition In writing, 
praying the benefit of the act for Die 
reiaK o|*andry insolvent debtor*, pa*, 
 ed at November session eighteen hunv 
dred at>d five, on tl>e terms mentioned 
in the aaid act, a schedule of hi* pro 
perty, and a lUt of his creditors on af 
firmation, as far a* he can ascertain 
them, a* directed by the said act, be 
ing annexed to his petition, and the 
said county court being satisfied by 
competent testimony, that the said 
Wnv Snade ha* resided the two prece 
ding years, prior to the said act, within 
the state of Maryland, It is therefore 
adjudged, and ordered by the sard court, 
that the said Win. Snamgtve no ice to 
hi* creditor* of hi* intention to apply 
to the next county court to be held at 
Prince Frederick -town, in taid county, 
on Ine second Monday of October 
next, for a discharge from hin debt* 
and to warn hi* said creditor* to ap 
pear before the said judge* on the day 
and at th* place aforesaid, to shew 
cause, (if any th«y have ) why the said 
Wm. Snade should not bo di«£>\arg«d 
agreeable to his said petition, by caut 
ing a copy of this order to be inserted 
in the Maryland Gacette four selects- 
tire weeks, and alto by cam ing copies 
of caid order to be set up at the court- 

,house and church door* of taid county 
two months previous to the sitting of 
the next county cout^ Signed by or 
der of court, ^L

WM. 8^fraSELU Clk. 
Bept 6____11^________

Just Published
THE LAWS OP MARYLAND, 

December Stttion, 1880.

will run as usoal. Merchant*
i, who*eod Qofi , . , 

  to designate particularly the 
of thepertonslorvhoift they 

tre Intended, and the plscea where to 
be sent They will riot be responsible 
for letter* sent in the packet*, but every 
attention will be paid to their delivery. 

They have an Extra SCHOONER, 
which will take and carry Freight* to 
and from any port la too Chesapeake

TaH

wttl eonkten* to rotr 
til the la^ day THE!

tlr*
and American, Baltimore, are request 
ed to insert the tboVo once a week for 
six week*, and fotwaiAfeir account* 
lo this ofi'ice. j 

May 17. *^^ «w

'April, (be .leave* 
 nd will  roe*»d to

It 's

A Farm for Sale,
(her will anil the Ftrm 

on whMUe retidet, containing three 
hundred in^L twenty-nine and a half 
acres of lam^^The whole it in a high 
ttale of improvMoent, the toil it well 
tuited to TobaccWaWheat, Corn, ito 
and every part of i^^j been improved 
with Clover Plaitter%gtt powerfully 
on it, and hat been ti««a^berally. The 
building! of every detcripnfen are inch 
u to accommodate a famity^ilh coin-
f _. \ m m . *fort snf

Off RRAY, H'ett R
July

t*poli» Jockey Club llacei. 
Ill be run over the Annapollt race 

TUBSI>AY, th^th of (>o- 
totastB»tt,lniOvedlatelya^fthe Eas- 
teti VMM, a Jockey Clfl^^e of not 
Itrt tfltai tVV*" Heats four miles each 

; " »»rrftni J»etgbU agreeably to the rules

' O» W*dne*d»y, Uta 10th, a colft 
will be run for of not less than 

_ >. Heat* two mile* each, 
'bo Thursday, the IMh, a *weep 

 take of not les* ,than /l(X), heatt 
4h»ee mile* each, free for any hors«, 
xnare or gelding, the 'winning horae on 
MM ftrat day excepted.

State of Maryland
June- .irtiniltl Cavity* Orp/M 

.litfust 7th. 1821. 
On application by petition 

Shipley and William Sellma 
ittratort with the will an 
liam Shlpley, late of l 
county, defeated, It i* 
they give the notice reqi 
for creditor! to exhibit 
against the tuid deceased^ 
same be published on 
for the space of six i 
in the Maryland G*» 
Intelligencer.

THOMAS, 
W;

Eliat 
admin- 
of Wil- 

Arundel 
lered that 

bylaw

And for Sale at this office
Priet 81 50. 

April 12.______________' _

State of Maryland, Sc.
Jn*e-.<ir-nndcl routUy, Ornnaru Court,

Jltifitst 22, 1821.
OP application by petition of George 

Wnrfiold, administrator of Thomat 
Whit*foot, l|te of A nne A rundel coun 
ty, deceased, it is ordered thst he give 
the notice required by law for credi 
tor! to exhibit Ihsir claimt agalntt 
the ttid deceased, and that the name 
be publithed once in each week, for 
the apace of *ix tucceiiive week* in the 
Maryland Gazette.

Thomas H. Hall. Rep. of Wills 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphans 
.Court of Aone-Arundel county in Ma 
ry land, letters of admiaittration on the 
personal estate of Thomas Whitefoot, 
late of Anne Anindel county, deceased. 
All persons having claims againtt 
the »n'ul deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the lame with the voucher* 
thereof, to the lubscriber, at or before 
the 1st day of March next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded fi-oin ail 
benefit of the aaid eaUte. Given under 
my hand this tw^br-second day vf 
August, 1831. /I

GeorgfmkUltl, Jldm'r.

100 Dolhn Jfacard.
Ran attay from the subscriber, 

ing near Friendship, Anne-A 
County, on Wh.iUun.day morning 
the 10th intt- two negrve*, one 
by the name of J A M KS Hltl 
95 yean of age, 5 feet 10 or I l/nches 
in height, of a, dark brotvn comJleslon, 
very hnmble when spoken to. b£t, when 
irritated, daring and intolkny He hss 
a scar on the left side of his Xoulh. one 
on his upper lip, and another over one 
of his eyes, occasioned byJL bile. Hit 
clothing, when he deft tM neighbour 
hood, was a blue coat,  q^n pantaloons, 
a light waittcoat, ond *n old fur hat, 
the top of the Crown «*newhat broke. 
The blher a likely bo/VMut I i or 10 
years of *ge,named »ANIKL llll/L, 
a brother lo the Above mentioned 
James, belonging ttf the titate of the 
late John Whillinjxon. about the same 
complexion. HasJrio partirularmarks. 
They will, no do/bt, remain together. 
Ills clothing n/ recolleeted. They 
ha\-« two brotner* belonging to Mr. 
John PumpbrWF, near Upper Mnrlbo- 
rooTh, Princy 0 borne'* County.

The above/ reward will be giveo t>r 
apprehendi* and MScuriog 'aid ne- 
groea, so Ulat 1 get them again, or fSO 
for eitherXf them, with all reasonable 
charge* jM if brought home.

N. fl All
otherAre forewarn^ 
harbouring or carr 

at their per 
with accordi 

one 21.

more, and arrive at 6 <
Commerce ..._ 

Baltimore, On Wednefuay *t a'c'eWt' 
and relarn* by Annapoli, to Easim .,' 
fl .'doek. the tame e»«i,I(.vs~a!; "- 

at the »A.J, ,B"

if

1

t if.1 ,

by Uie"»ame roete, 
Thursday, and Waving 

makoer. e»ery W 
aturday. In every root* 

touch a,t Todd't 
Oxford, If haile.1, U, 40.* 
passengm. On Mo,d»y 
week she will leave

>ixl
11 * akin \ 
3:1,1 «.o!t, HtJ

q i
f

of

o'clock fof Che»tertovm, sod i 
there in the afternoon; aoe M 
Tue^ay morning leave* at g O'e?o» 
Chettertown and re torn i f ~     
touching In both routes u 
town, to take and land _ 
Bhe will take freight* frorn'ettiL. 
respective places above nM«HoMU|'^ 
at not to inconlmode the ptaeMM, 
their Hnrte* or Csrritjr**. ftj^ 
ger* wishing to^o to Philadelphia. sriO 
find it the most convenient and < 
ditioitt mate, ts she meet* the t___ 
line nf steaai boats, wh«n thty eaaii, 
pul oh boanl, ind arrhr* in- PUU4,' 
phU the next morning by 9 i**1*a£^' 

W-AII baggage, of whlek fc* «an 
will be taken, will nevQnJMtui * 4 
the risk of the, ownsrs a* htuttobi^

go i

ei.ulv. 
i>f I iin 

<' upinl 
i jve rc| 
n—In 
:1 of hn| 
,.( hi*

ll

ve**els and 
receiving, 

laid no- 
>y will be

FEMALE ACADEMY.
At the request of the Bliiaet Marcil- 

ley, we s (landed on Monday last the 
public examination of.thc pnpiltin tlieir 
Female Academy, and were much 
gratified with the remit. The several 
classes underwent n alrirl and careful 
examination   calculated by it* manner 
not merely for a pthlic exhibition but 
to try effectually the extent of their 
knowledge  llwooldheuselesnto name 
the clatae* or the individual young In- 
dfea uho distinguiahed themirlvn* in 
this examination. AH of the claif* 
gave the mo»l satisfactory proof if their 
own industry, attention and improve 
ment, and of th* care and tkill of tho 
ladies by whom they have been in- 
tlructed.

We make this publication sa an act 
of justice to the respectable and deserv 
ing Indie* who have established among 
us thia useful Reminary, and who have 
so conducted it at lo merit a large share 
of tire [njtilic p*trontpe. 

'

WILLIAM
Having bndetttood t hat a rtyim 14 

circulating of his having declioel b*   
ing a Candidate for theonV*of*lMt**;". 
tkbe* this opportonity of deeUrtaf Ik* 
it me to be uhfoonded. H* beg^.lk* 
public not to sofTer thrmtclv** Ub* 
deceived by report* of this iind,iikt, 
It tttll, and mean* to jfintinm a C«v 
didate for' 
tppointment, 
their vote*.

M*rrh gfll

JUST PUBLIbiiED}-
AMD rot SAL*|

AT THIS OFFICE,
Tlie Votes £ Proceedings
of the last session of the Legi»J< 

Ifnu tA 5*
June li ______J. . .

Lots for Sale.4
"Tl>e anbscriber will dl

Several Lots of
Fronting on South slieel. tw*a»T-l»«-, 
feel, and running «eventy-(**<  *  * 
AUoa J»ton Duke of PI**!as »!  *.  
running 125 feet back. Tlia»*wa1^ 
will be mud* ae«_>mmod»t]»f^"'  

• vc.'ibir.

ol

red
leir claims

thai 
each w 
ilve weel 

and Politi

aUhe
'%•
'**% 
litid^

. HALL,
A. A. County.

N«t lapis
Thajt the subsorj

The subscriber* to the. Joel 
*re requeated to call and p*j 
paoUve tubtcriplions. ' .

The member* of the Club, will meet 
at Willlsmton's 
Tiou* t,o lUe nvp>».

eby given,
rs of Anne-Arun 

del county, "hath Atained from the Ctf- 
phsns Court of Aline-A rundel County, 
in Maryland, lever* of administration 
with the will aajhexed, on the personal

«late of Wifiam Shlpley, late of 
nno-Arundef county, deceased. AH 

persons havi* claims against the said 
deceased, arjfhereby warned to exh^JjiV 
Ul»p same, wih the vouchers thereof, to 
the iub»crifers, at or before the IOth 
day of Fe»uary next, they may other- 
wine by/aw he excluded from all 
benefit Jt the*«id esluU. Qiren uade,r 
oor bybdj tlii* 7Uit day, of Augu*t,

rEliat Bhipley

AUCTION.
On Wrdnesdiy the .flth, dyfof Sep. 

Umber next, at II o'clock ^ M   will 
betold on the premise*, thepriok house 
with the lot,adjoining thVresldenee of 
Mrs. Sarah Htinchcombf at thai ower 
end of East Street, avHy cppofiteihe 
government hoose, jAnd «t fhe same 
time will be sold yrrsfne houte, with 
the lot, on the *a*B.atre«t, occupied at 
pr««ent by MrM9ohp*<>n, and fronting 
the propertyjfof M*. James Allnon. 
The term* o/sate ale, one third to be 
paid ca*h,^ the balance a credit of 
12 mooAtf will be given, tlie purchaser, 

d security with interest. At

6kt. J*f<JWnr, Jt*ctio*ttr.

11. n. Tiinty, 
Krr.f. .*. Krhlty, 
Iticjinril Pstls,

Aagni\ 4.

LADIES ACADEMY.
K. d> J. MaRClLLEr.

Inform the Parent* *cd Ouardlan* 
of Annapolis, that their hogse is pre 
pared for th* reception of Boarder*, &. 
that their pupiK will r**ume their 
*ttv)'iM <m the first Maadayjn Septtcu 
ber »«*'.

All the branches belonging to a 
polite Englltb, Education are. taught 
at ft 00 per quarter, 
French S 00 
Music 12 ou\, 
Ooard and Tuition x

included 37 JO
Frederick-Cjly, Aug 18,

A
,j«a.

NOTICE.
i The subecrlber having, obtained l*t- 

terf tesUBMntary on the person*! es 
tate* of Mary apd Margaret CalUhan, 
reooest* all perajont havjog clalmts- 
gafnst eltlwr, to pre»«nt them, legally 
 <jtHenHca,ted,.»jii. thoae indjtbiod to

i B. Oi

10 Dollars Reward.
Strayed away from th* subscriber 

liv Ing near the head of 8evern< in Ann«- 
Aruodel county, on tlie 20tli nf May 
last, a bright Bay Mare, about five 
yfeara of age, fourteen, hands and a half 
high, p&cft^ aiaj trot*, with one hind 
foot Wltite, and a knot on one of ber 
forfc legs, about the nis« of an English 
vaalnut. Whoever takes up the

Aug. 50._______

200 Dfjlfars Reward, j
KAN AWAY from th« lob

the &lh of thit month, two tf«fro'1

SAMUfL & NA61
8AM ha* a very Mack cotnp 
hollow eye*, aud a little red, 1 
bone*, square built, and about I 
four inche* high; he had when [ 
aw»y a pair of boot* new 
and pleoed -on the toea of ' 
leather, one cotton *hirt, on 
burgh do, ,and pair of wlfita eoU*» 
tromrrt, one old white hat./" 
me a few day* before he if 
i* likely that be/ Iva* alte/ed M« <*«* 
aa he had money pleoll/end It it »H« 
probable that tHn h«Jboa|ht ow* 
of Naco. /

NACK Is about 4 Oft ear* oli Ml** 
ble black complexUn, round fu*,* 
h,l> left eti«ek a ltjfte tear, cot »f* 
kick fro» a boty Whe,, ke w»** ( 
away had on a bit* coal, y^'Ww  **' 
ten*, white linen f t\tl, ntarseiU****^ 
co»t, new tlcklCfburgh trou*et»,ab»| 
strtoetj pair, 01* old farrtd hat,.»»   
probable they vre making for tb*P**** 
w»nr, u I ha|b reason to believe,, 8»*   
crossed tEeJjer In   batleeoi, W**j 
have, uuderAedf has a. forgW pfc* ** . 
two or tbro/dajrs or week*.' 
secwre*. ttfi M low* In

Mare, and brings her home to me, shall. 
i4o*4v» Ut« above reward.' ' •'•

brings t 
 half recs 
Une Ht 
out of

homtv or «ila*» 
ve fifty 
rat) D 
 ( *«.



8* tf
.

55* it***

 *  Willinn.**;!

» Balti

it ae4

ii kind, si W , 
tinna a Civ . 
for-tta ibon 
tAilU Mikitr

eedings,
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THE IRON MASK.
 ,/ fr-.nn thr

r-t.hr *,lto*l , ....

It 'i truirr tiiis name.thxt is d* 
sign-ited an unknown prisoner, sent 
in ^ve ^rr.-.r^tt lacrecy to the Cat- 
t!' pi Pigntroi, .'i»d th»nce tranif*r- 
r-il to the IsUndi of St. Margaret, 

was a n*n ah"vr the midMIr »t»- 
t ir.-. ><>d adni'Talily   well formed   
II i tkin w<s a little brown, bu' fine

V '
an.i «o!t, and he took as mucrr care 
t<i Tri-iVrvr it in tnat state as a co 

ne '.ulv. Hs greatest taste w.is 
lint- linen, Jace and loyt. Hi 
.«' upon 'he puitar, and ,ipp-ar- 
n i jve receiv cl an excrllent ed'i- 

e ,ii.>n  he inter tied hv -he very 
gOind of hu voter; never coirp'ain- 
in^ ' ( his confinement nor 
to understand W'IQ he wai. In m 
diet, W en hr had need of a phyt 
an °r suri; on. and in the journ 

Iwh'ch his difTvrein rtmoy^s occa 
sioned, he wore a mask, the chin 
piece of which had steel springs, 

I wf-.i. h U ft him thr liberty to eat and 
I drink. The ord rs w.-re to kill him 
1 if hr uncov<rld him.-If. hut when 
[llonc I e was permiited to unii.uk. 

iei! Jt P jnernl u^til S'lnl 
[Mars, an offiier O f coi.fi ; n'r C'^m- 
min.l ng t!nl* CaSilc, obtained the 

Icommand of the I*ies of Lt-nrxj he 
carried with lum his prison r into 

I this maritime loli'udc. ami whin he 
was fnido governor of the Bastilr, 
his captive (o'lnw-d him ilu-rc. al 

IwiVs masked; he W»l lodged i" this 
pru-mjswe'l .is hr mull he. N>t'i-

vmi^

S

ng 
I for, 
Ittic

was re'utrd him that he jiked 
ra, and 
vernor 

illui 
ITlli of

ol^ra 
JLv 

Th»

>c ha.i the richest clo 
i -«t chrer and the 
v sate- bei ire turn. 

Ittio u in.In >wn ,. e \ the
I 7n3 and Wac huried nn- 

[dcr t i- nj.ii. oi MarrHali. What 
|rcd.Hj'..c« tl   a'-'i"ii« | iment is.that 

ie «  ,? srnt t.) St Mar^ar.-l, 
Ir.o CLIIJI . > ai..e ' p< rsun -vat known

this prisoner undoubtedly Was one, 
r-nn the follow n^ circum'ilanccs 
hit happci ed «nnn aft r he went 

) r. t-.jt [«! ri.1; the j- iver-.or him- 
I' put l'ie dishes i>'' '.if i.ililr, and 
en slmi him .1(1 a" I lolired; one 
.. ht wi .tr will the nl-jrp p-iinl 

Dl a kn ft- up.in a s I.e-r p^te. (fir 
; «'j« j r i v, .| 111 & Ivcr J .Wd thr^w 
1 r p I j t :  o u o I I' i e \v 111.111 w V > w a r d B 
linn which was at the shore, al 
"it at the f ot of ihe towirjt 
sicrnun to whom tlic boat belong- 
d, (inked up the plaliw .ind carried

f.*

F 'He greatest itiportance 
-  but who was thia captive) 

; .'Among the great vat'iety of ton. 
jecturea that have been brought for 
ward to resolve ihia hiatorical pro 
blem,' trjie folding hai the air of 
reconciling the cir<- vn1atancea tnosi 
to pr lability, and of belt account- 
ing for the incidental facts related 
in ihe case which teem t<> have been 
admitted aa authentic. It it not 
known that the perioni entrusted 
with t^he important tecret have left 
any written roemoiri, but somehow 
it hasleakedout into the world that 
he w»t 'he twin-brother of Lou t 
the Fourteenth, and the first bnrn 
of the twins. When the royal 
council took into consideration the 
circumstance of twin prmcet, one 
only ol whom could be heir to the 
throne, the opini .n wai urged in 
tiic council by some profound na 
tural it is, that the first born ol twins 
Wat the last begotten, and conlr- 
quently the laet born 'Vas in lait 
the eldest oi^he t wo, and therefore 
entitled to Hsr thlonc. The coun- 
til decided the Case in conformity, 
to that b. liefj b it eep'y apprclrcn- 
live lhat the d cision, not accord 
ing' with thevu'garideasofihc right 
of primogeniture, mi^ht be made 
the foundation of future troubles to 
llie ttate, the most prudent precau 
lions Wi re deemed nrce«s.,ry. and 
the strictest lecrecy was erjmncd 
and agreed upon. It wai also de 
termined, as a matter of tute, ex 
pediency absolutely neccltary, that 
the exc udrd. first bo>n ol me twins 
should be brought up, unJtr the 
care of a noblerntn, in adistant pi o- 
vincc, in ignorance of hit birth and 
condition; and the secret not to be 
rcvciltd but in the event of the 
death of the other twin without 
legitimate issue. When he wn 
^roMn nejriy to n>anhoort, by some 
extraordinary and accidental cir 
cumstance, there came under his 
perusal some cortespondct.ee of the 
nobleman Ins gu.-ruijn. by which he 
obtained a knowledge of his birth 
and condition, which knowledge he 
imparted to his g»ard>an. Fr'om 
that lime he was taken inlo confine 
ment and treated as we have seen. 
Trie liiuamcnts of hit face are said 
to have borne a sinking res. mblance 
to those of the K' n £ hu brother, 
and this was the reason why he WAS 
lo rigidly confined to a m.sk wrun 

vt r he was brought out of His pri 
sons, or to b- seen by others than 
lliotc in the itcret.

« »^,t»dn^nVp>«-th* w»rld. Bat
let thU be your consolation, that the 
grttitude of your country still cher 
ishes yon at her defender!" and de» 
liVerera, , while witdoTtt condemns 
the haacjr ind Bl-timrf policy which 
ha* occasioned your disbandment, 
and that toe, while'security wac y.t 
to be give^n to our extensive frontier 
by the, erectioivof the tiecetiary for- 
tii ariortf for he defence, greatly 
extended a/ that frontier has been 
by the recent acquisition of the 
Fl»r daa. But youvfsfcow-soldlm, 
hive that which cannot be taken 
from you, the contctoutneai of hav 
mg done your duty, and* with your 
brother officers who are retained, of 
having defended the American Ea 
gle wherever it wai endangered.

To you, my brother officers, who 
are rctainrd m irte, tefvice of .your 
country, permit riie to ftcommend 
the cultivation of that harmony and 
friendship towardi rach other, which 
will ren ler you a bind qf brothers. 
It is your duty io tu conduct your 
selves on all occasions, is that your 
enemies shall hive no just cauie for 
censure, li ought to be borne in 
mind, that every captain, should be
10 his company, at a father, and
11 ould treat it, it hit family at 
hu children   Continue, then, as 
heretofore, when under my com 
mand, to watch over it with a fa 
thcrs tenderness and care. Treat 
(hem like children, admonish them, 
and if unhappily, admonition will 
not have the del rrd effect i oer- 
cion must. The want of disc p me 
and order will inevitably produce a 
spirit of insubordination, at destruc 
tive to an army as cowardice, and 
w II aa.CcTtamly lead to disable' and 
disgrace IP the hour of battle'- this, 
al you r-.-gard >''»ur milita'ry rrputa- 
iion and your country's good, you 
must prevent. Imploring from hea 
ven a bit-sung upon you all, I bid 
you an affectionate adieu*

ANDKKWJA KSON. 
fur (lentnil ('iiiiiiiuindui^ 
the Division <]/ the South.

We undent and l hat the American 
P-nlosophii il Soci. ly, at lit meeting 
on Mm.day evening appointed a com 
niittec to ascertain and report the 
belt Hltn and ut; for the construc 
tion of a canal to connect the Dela 
ware Wild the Clieiapeake Bay. 

Frank.

.J O* the" 9lh/of January, 
erald. I some new cause of difference ,ari»-From the Woodstook (Vlr.)

EaurttU of a letter to My. Gtorge | ing .between Uw», -many angry 
McOI»uin, date* ; ~ i. ' I worda*nsurrl, connected no doobt. 

Town, Berkley coaQtyvLtJ'h the common aggravation of 
Jane IO, l&il. .fpth»*nd caries. Thiswrs esattied 

<o such   height; that the wife ex 
pressed net resolution fa l«aye her 
husband; .and on bidding fsjreweil 
the declared the would never e$«»k *1

 Your antiety respecting the ef- 
feccsj^if the Scutellaria galericulata. 
or Scullctp, in cam of hydropho
bia, has inrloced me to sajSJsfy-ybu 
in relation to mytelf. I was bit by 
  mad dog in Alexandria, and have

1>»ert ictired b; the ute of iculloap. 
after having been in one rt >ge of 
hydrophobia. A confirmation of 
the use of any Wetd, particularly 
Such'an one at grows to- plentifully 
at the siuHcap among oar hills and 
dalet, must, 1 think, be hailed wiih

'some.degree of respect by the hu 
man fam-ly; bui how much m-rc 
grateful must I f«il to him with

*te h'B» Main while she lived* ,

t io (nr ^nvernnr. The latlcf , af 
iishr.l, ilemanded of ''he fnher- 
»; "have yi-u rejJ what is writ 

It tn upon I'm pljtr? and Las any 
cne ivcn .li in yuf har.ds?** The 

<hi rnun answi.r.vl, "1 do not know 
ow tu read; I have just found it. 

and no person bus seen it." He 
ilctuined until the governor hjd 
informed hiuneli that he had 

evcr bcrn ahlc, to rr 
lic plate had not be< n 
iher perion. "(io. ( 
rnoi,) you are v» ry 

kuowi ,g how to

rod, and that

i ajen hy any
(said the go-
fominatc in

|ot

r« old. 
o'lnd fif«,o» 
ar, cut bj» 

K«

L*
Clunccl relate! in a letter, 

"*t wtict, Sjint-Mars went to take 
prisom r to co 1 dm t him to the 

past ilr, he said to Saint-M art, udoes 
= K.'"K mean to take my life?"  
'", m\ prince," antwerrd Saint,- 
 ""I. ''V'lm life It in safety; you 
vc oiny to let you I self >c conduct- 

He adds, "i was told by a 
"i named l)n<uisson, the Cashier 
the fainoui linker. Samuel Her 

|»rd, who, jiirr bein^ imprisoned 
e y^ar, in the Basilic, was con- 
l ' 'I lo St. Margaret, that he was 

1 clumber, with some other pris 
 « precisely over that occu"- 
by It i, unknown person) that 

the funnel of the chimney 
could talk and communicate 

ruh the unknown person; but, that 
hen i'. waa asked of him why he 

obstinate in not disclosing his 
' *ud adveniurei, he aaawered 
»n avowal w.iuld cost him his 

[ «  »» well at the lives of all thos- 
whom he- should reveiMna ae-

The name of the Iron. M»ik, has 
to deitgnaie this C<Ubra-,t unfortun,t^.b« Du Jonca do«§'

General j.nkioi.'s Ad !rr« to the 
Army.

This adJresi will lind its Way di 
rectly to ihc bosoms of id. sc lo 
wh.un it i; nude. I' breathes the 
strong feelings of a soldi, r, taking 
anaffe-cllonale farewell ol Ills com pa 
niuns in arms those with whom he 
had ,>issed"days of toil and nights of 
vigi.aocc" those to wnom he was 
hound by the I'Sting lies of mutual 
peril and privation, in the service 
of a beloved country.

It is a tribute of justice and fjil- 
iti£, alike honorable to the general 
and hil gallaijt associa'cs of the ar 
my.

llrnd (fuartn-3, 1 
Wivm,in of the tiotith. J 

Montp«iicr, 31st May. IH-2I, 
Tint day, olKcers and soldiers, 

closes my nnlitiry functions, and 
consequently, diisolvet the military 
connection, which has hilhcrt.i ex 
isted between you and myself, at 
the commander of ihc Southern Di 
vision ol the army of the United 
States. Many of n« have pamed 
together dayi ot toil and nighti of 
vigilance. Together, we have teen 
the termination of one British and 
two India't wart, in which, we 
have encountered fatiguei, privati- 
oni and d^jigrrs. Attachments and 
Iriervdihipj, fotmed by association! 
i>f this kind, arc the most durable, 
-»nd my fcelm^i will not pciinit nu, 
ut retiring from my military com 
mand, t« tike a silent leave of my 
compariioni in arnit.

Justice to you and to my own 
fee'ingi, requires that I should place

According to the rcturoi of the 
I He i culiit, the whole population o! 
Sou^h Carolina is 5O2.3U9. It ap- 
,ieari that there are in the itate 
V :OJ while main more than fcmalci.

On Sunday, the yih, a great hail- 
st.n'm look place in Poughkeepsie 
Mew-York, in w'lich ice-balls fell, 
weighing from three to fourteen oun 
ces; the lots in g>a<s ii estimated at 
JoOO uollari. It lasted IO or 'i roin- 
utci.

MI.SCCLL A NKOUS EXTRACTH.

From late London papers. 
Al the coronation banquet, the 

following article! were in uie:   
8000 knives and 800O forks; 6M) 
pair or c.irvr-i; J2 dozen of cork* 
screw si 250 yard ».o feK gant da mask 
table cloihi. fir the Hall; llOOdo. 
for various rooms; I 70 dozen dim- 
ask napkini 1UO dozen of napkins 
for waiters' knife clolht^COO quart 
dec an ten; I B<>0 pint dccanteTi[50OO 
wine glasses; -24OO (umblert; 70O 
lilts and spoons; 90 sett of castori, 
and 14GO caroftl.

Population ufLiverpool, by the 
lait cenius.(l8il) malei 3-4 34O. fe- 
malei, 64,63C, total 11 8,972. I'ar- 
iihet adjoining, 22,515, grand total, 
141,187, which is excluuve ot tea 
men belonging to the port.

Statittics.   The following table 
it given, in the foreign jnurna't, at 
an approximation to a comparative 
census of the population of the 
Greeks and Turka in liurop*. 
THRACE. INCLUDING CON- 

Sl'ANnNOPLE.
Grcekt. Turks.

whom this all-import ant discovery 
originated, 1 l-avc you to jud^e al 
ter reading my case. 1 wiil simply 
state it to you:

"About the middle of May last. I 
left this place for BaJnmore, via 
Alexandria, D. C. On rr.y jrrtvil 
m the latter place, 1 vis t. d a 
wharf at which lay thr Georgetown 
packet; (this Was on Friday the 
2Jth of May.) In- pasning jlon>; 
Ihc wnarf, a Urge (!'>>  ran t-iWardi 
anJ bit me severely in the leg. I 
feit somewhat alarmed, bui being 
Ivld, what was generally believed, 
that the dig wji nol mid, I was re- 
loncilcd. ll'iwt vtr. by ihr advice 
o( some friends, I procured, \ cf,>re 
1 left the town, some of the icull- 
cip. On the 7 h day after I was 
Dit, feeling, I thought, lomewhat 
differently than utual, 1 commenced 
drinking the icullrap tea. agreeably 
to Hie ilircctio"! which I had te 
icived. (j)n the morning of ihe 
9vh day ailcr I was bu, I arrived If 
Mr. Alien 1) >ney'i, Poplar Spring. 
>lJ. on my way home Iroai Halti- 
ni'.Tc, on mting down (o breik'aSt. 
,>lts, L)or<cv I-.ji\ ed me a cup ol 
lia, wiiii.li I reprale Hy-tried tn 
ilr nk, but coul > not, and had tn sp't 
   ut the viciuils I nu> jusi put in my 
mouth. 1 ft It lo,nr thing 1 kc ipisnis 
over my wi--.|e sy.tem. Indcid in) 
dear ST. my fceJingl were shocking, 
dreauliul. a. d mdr set ibable; my i\";s 
became dim, head d zzy. ike. I a 
rose from ttie taL>(s;, went to the, 
window, i he door Mis. I), can bet 
ter desciioe my situation than I 
can. After some nmc, 1 bei am 
mote at ease, and had some 01 tin 
sculkap piep«rc'l. wmtli I di inn 
wun ddiuulty. Nut in the hatnt   l 
dimming jny tiling strongtr than 
Water, 1 aiked for some good wine, 
which I obtamea, and forced m)stl! 
to drink, ol 11 copiujsiv. After 
some stay, I urcti'd inw.r.ls tome, 
but next m^rnit g fasting 11 uf.u', 
drank ihescullcapiea.andfiltnuch 
belter; and have continued to ur'iik 
U from thai lime to the proem, 
and do verily believe it hai restored 
me to my lai.uly sane and in [icrUtt 
health.

Your obedient ierva,nr, 
MAl'HKVV 1 CLAlfK."

she
tiunate determinafon, . 
ipeecH wai taken from herjotshbrt., 
ly after she lott the tire of herrighi 
aide.. In thii state she contl' ded 
three dayi, during \vhisifj time Uttl* 
notice Wat taken of her, the family 
thinking it wai f^thing more thajjt-' 
a fit of sulUnncss, of wNicushe" 
previously given several in*va> 
Finding, however, pfler this 
had elapsed, that it waa pro 
something more than hypocrisy1 , 
could produce, they s<-nt for a di>c- 
tor, who, o hit arrival, informed 
them that he fetredhe had beei*calU 
ed in too litr, fie nev rthtlesaad- 
visrd the husband to purchase a pint 
of brandy, an I tp get her to swal 
low a large quantity. T'i«hjtuaud 
on hraring uns o .jccted, onaiccount 
of the expense; mtim^iin^ that ti»if 
a pint would be lUmcirnt; and this 
was actually procured, hut not O'ltil 
he had repeatedly declared that he 
had* no money, ind had in vain so* 
lir'ued the landlady to g'ne credit 
for the amount. This c rcumstance 
had such an effect upon him, that

>;':

upon
on carrying home the btandy, he r*-   
tired i' to thr barn, and- putting»-« .. 
cord round hit neck, terminated hijl ' 
miserable eXiltcnce. Thedayaftef 
he Wat buried, the wreulud wo- . 
man, who had nrver sp 'ken aft f 
her resolution, breathed her \t\\ t 
amidil the most rxTuciattng snf» i 
fcrngi, but apparcnily destitute of 
all recollection,

On examining trie clothes" f the 
unhappy ma", jf er he »aS   ut ' 
down, they discov r-d twelve note's 
concealed in the inside of his'old 
waisicnat. T'e louse Wiith«n<t> 
ammed, and nmiiv guinea's in gold 
were brought to m'll. wr.ppcd up 
in probably 20 d U' rent parce s 
Some wer-- ii o:d raRi, mherstied' 
up in papiT, put into ao o d bi>X %» 
 no- g siiavin >s ai«l of er lemhvr.^  

I h s poor wrrtih left t>rhin«l h n» 
npwar.'s of a thnu-and pnuiia in 
inon. y. In S'-tes an estate Uiai Id* 
ior nearly I.TIJ ptr aTinum. which 

r'\, is IK h 4 d no i! ildrcn, ie 
among hu relations, to be, We 
Inr n striiirf p( of new v'lf- 

ind no' of sdditional crimes. 
\Vccans'ariclyaoticipatca'i yi Ki ng 
more »w.tul il.jn the thom; t of two 
sue), ipinti i.letting so suddenly Til 
aiiuthcr Wurld.

;.top, 
i;.-ne 

li pc, 
itici,

our common country, the tee* 
nmony of my approbation of your 
military conduct, andtheeiprctiion 
or my individual regard. lTno>r the 
present orgininUoir lor the reduc 
tion of the army^ agreeably to the 
act «f ciin(rVesi,*<n«rty valuable offi 
c«rs, who have "tfNjJi with me, have 
been suddenly dejWWtd of the pro

From the London Monthly Maga-
xme

AWFUL OCCURKF.NCE. 
In a village not lar from Lynn, in 

Cheshire, l-.i'gland, lately lived a 
man and hu wife, diitinguished a- 
mong their neighbours lor the.tin- 
gulariticiol ihcir respective charac 
ters. The husband wai covetous, 
niggardly, avaricious in an extreme 
and alwa\s complaining ot poverivi 
he parted with money to pure' ase 
even the common necessaries of life, 
at though blood iad been extracted 
from Ins heart; and nearly starved 
himiclf, hit wife, and her^iiroth'er, 
who lived with them. The wife 
was remarkably passionate^ and 
when provoked, would puur out 
the mult sbomioable wishes and
and hoirid imprecations against :.«& the result exceeded my rnort* '-* '

Macedonia, 
Thenaly, 
Albania, 
Morel,

Wallachis, 
Moldavia* 
Servis,- .'«\ 
Uoinia and t)«f' 

pendencies,

724,000 244-000 
579.000 89,000 
691.000 S(i3,»00 
300,000 38 OOO
caojpoo 170,000
300,000 18,000 
aaS.OQO iO.OOp 
780,000 160,000

490,000 140,000

hulbind, who paid her with bitter 
Umentationi and woe, which agita 
ted hit whole ftanie, whenever any 
drmand waa made on hit purte- 
Accompanied with vollici of oaths 
and curtci, ihe often rejniced in th« 
anticipation of teeing him stifl", hoped 
that death would m>t call when III 
wai Irom hom«, *«td frequently wiab>> 
ed hit «oul io hell. In th.il unh%p- 
py atate they lived many years) bet 
doth, the avirUt of ih«one, end the 
paiiio* of the other, grew more pow 
erful |e they advanced ia tge, nf 
thal'the laat twelve,.m9nth» of their 
live* exhibited, what h»i unhap " 

v be«aHOrnud. « *l\tll upoa
'  ' %  

PttliSJiRVATlON OF FRUIT 
TRKKS.

Extract from i publication in the 
American Farmtr, by   John Gate's," 
of Pelvrsham.

Several years ago, I owned t tan, 
yard oo ihc bank ol & pond, raised 
hy a dam arrost a unill rivulet, 
which passed through my farm M' 
1'ctcrsham  Some ol the. tan, al 
it Wat taken from the vats. w«s 
casionally thrown into the pond 
1 noticed from time to time that the) 
fsli in the pond dted. I wai indu* 
ced to bclieVe, lhat some deleteri 
ous property in the tau produced; 
the etfict on ifie fnh, and that ft 
imght be converted into tome 
able use in agriculture. At 
time, from various caut.-a. many of 
my fruit trees were in a atate ofde* . 
cay. For the purpose ol an cxp«f}» 
mem, 1 applied a small quantity of 
tan to the root) of my doiayed treet|

be*goine expectation*. The irte 
gan to revive, sad the Belt 
I made a aimilar and more extensive 
uie of ttg tan about my fruit (jcetf 
and the'reiolt hat bren obviou* ^n 
all, but more particularly inn<ypei(V 
peach and plumb tr<c», which are 
more liable to decay, if} lhl» icCtioA . 

x>f the country. .it*   . 
Tin about the r<MU «f Ifnu loo* . 

aena the earth, and prepare* il to" 
rereivp and communicate greater 
quantitiet of autrlmeot tpthc trunk1 
and br»»chei. ~yjt\t tr«e ihtreby if 
invigorated^ a.«d *$avre*...twnf 
Strength to rei'nt »i»y^ <li»«i»»e, by 
which U (o»y bq«X(|«a\Cii. .41 ui the



oh«rd Uldgely. E»q. 
, , ,*ta fadgta D! Ann*-- 

Sf. 1 cokK, <n tile rtjew of the «td eoon,
^<1 *|.P"W<>« I? ?»HUnj of* 

   jotWid ww " 
* I tha act for io*ol-

Agnd about 19 yeart, thn ft* 
Wgh thin oo*«. light made,  tra 
Meek; and »ary  Rti*e,)ook«down

wh*«»Tpokf«n te, about five 
t tafltm high, had on * cotton 
dlurtand linen trow*«ra. 

wiw fai*ed on the E*«em Short 
Cambridge. »nd will probably 

ttor to gat there by Uwiw'iy. .of 
iiw or AjtnapuK*. I will

'

4 ,.-. » _ .
A tv -ftm abort reward for lecvring *aid *e-

that 
llaY» 
lt 

rea«onab)« ei^an

-*ro, ift*kenootoTth* »t*\ta, *o that 
T get him again, «hd Twenty»O>ollaY» 
if taken In th« State, a«d lAalther
e*M 1
if broaghthvmo.

 XnAraim "Qaither. 
W. B All owner* of Veueli, and 

other*, are. forewarned from receiving, 
fcarbouring, or carrying off* (aid negro 
tttfceir p«ril, a* they will be dealt with 
 .Wording to law

Augnitlo. 1821.
Tha Eaulon Gaiei 

kbove tix time*, ai 
twont

E. G.

ill copy the 
ard their ac

50 Dollars
Ran away from the »ub»e»iber living

  the bead of South River ^ Anne- ' 
Arundel county, on the ilhday of Sep 
tember initant, a Negro Man named 
Bill, about 36 or 26 yean of age, live 
feet four or aix ioche* high, a tear a- 
foove each eya, aho one between the 
fore finger and thumb -of the Tight 
band, hat a longhead, largeleeia.pUa- 
nnt countenance active and intelligent 
for a negro Had on a grey coat, with 
black. buttons, the covert nearly worn 
4*t, the coat patched at the elbow*, 
with new coffi, nankeen wa'utcoa: with 
black bultoni, he hai no doubt chang 
ed hla clothe*. I am induced to be 
Iwve he hit been enticedgawiy by a 
young whit* girl, about I Aeariofago. 
with whom it appear* he n^» been on 
intimate Urmi He took with him a 
dark bky Mare, laddie, bridle, and >ad< 
die bagi   the mare haj a »Ur in her 
forehetld, and a imall «nlp on her no«e
  p«CM, iroU and gallop*, two hind 
feet whhe above the hoof,ml»o thefon 
right leg white. Thirty dollar* will 
be p*id for th« ma.n and mar«, if thkeo 
in tb» tUte  If out of lh« itate, the a
bo*« reward, if tecured *o that 1 get.

tion eighteen botvdrad and ftve, a»d of 
the temal »Bpplem«hi« thereto, on 
the t»rm* menUpnOd In the,*ald 
fOhtial* «* hla H%*rty- »nd   ,, 
bit w%d1tar« oh otttlfc aMar M he coold
 ^certain them, beinjc anotoed to m» 
petition, and th» aaid Jo*eph -Janet 
having »tatecl in hi* petition tHat be 
wa* In actual confinement, and prayed 
to be discharged1 ibtirefrom. arid the 
aatd Richard Ridge.?' ^Ing **lufl«d . 
by competent Ontlmoey that th«> »*M" 
Joieph Jone* had «r»r*Hd In the «lal« 
of Maryland th« two preceding year* 
prior to ftl* rtffd application, it wa* or- 
dt'red that the *ald JoMph Jone* b« 
di«charged from hi* confinement, and 
hi* father ordered and adjudged by 
Anne-Arundtl county court, that the 
laid Joaeph Jooe*. by cao>ing a copy 
of thit'order to be fti«erud in one ol 
the public nf/wa-papert printed ih the 
cily of Annapoli*, for thrte auceeame 
month* befort) lh« third Monday of 
October next, gi«e notice to hi* credi 
tor* to appear before the (*id county 
court, to be held at the city of Anna- 
poll* on the lhird»Mood»y of October 
next, for the porpo*« of recommending 
a truate* for their benefit, on the **id 
JoMph Jone* then and there taking 
the oath by the old *ct pre*crfb*d. for 
delivering TIP hi* property, *od to 
ahew caUM\ U *hy thry haw, why th*
*aid Jo*eph Jone* alionld not have the 
benefit tf the wvr-ral act*' for tfce re 
lief of iniolvent deblpi 

By order.

i,ily5

MA
ties,

w..»_._. — - .. ,.
Gtofge P**J«r, 
John T. Barter.

 at oath prfet* *»y qoantitie* o 
Jty*,Cora or OWt, for o«e 
p^OtjlU.t^mlnl-loo.and Pork for t 
par (grot $omtnu*lon. Farmer* that 
atW largo quantities of Jcrara to the «. ?»..  »  ^Vetw jji flnditmjwhto

adffinuge by pending it to- Wr» 
 ubwrib«r, who will pa; puueto*;! atUn. 
ti*o to their *    -JMf

H M.W.

Oalvert Ooutofy Court,
October Term, J8SO. 

Oo application of Wm. Sotde 
to the ' '

The public , 
PackeU will run a* owwl. M«rcn»ot* 
and <rth*r*. who *eod Qopd*. ftA w» 
r*du«*ted to d,e*lgnate particularly the 
n»tn«» of the per*on» for -wliotf* they 
*ra Intended, and the place* where to 
b4 »tnt Thty will riot be reanon*ible 
for letter* *ent in the packet*, botevery; 
attention will be paid to their d^'^.r̂

whTeWll UkeB».dWry Prclghu to 
fr^n any port I. ih.

TOk
- l

tti fiat 
of

.
,fl Tfc««dltoTiof the Federal Oawtte
I* I _ . 1 . «^.*,.. __ ___ ^.^..«.»

3m J.

.tbam
CHARD TUCKER.

Dol'ars Reward.
Abtconded from the farm of Mr* 

Sarah Clement*, on tta ScutV *ide of 
Sev*rn River, near >JHp\)i»\on 
6vh tatlaot, a negro man ni

JACOB,
tie i* a boa I 5 feet t or 10 inchea high 
and hf* prrion though (lender ii mui- 
Oalar, hia colour i* not rerrfarkably 
black nor lighter than uiual; he has a 
 tern, *ulky, bold eapremion of coun 
tenance; (peak* promptly when  po- 
keu to, ana i* rather more intelligent 
than plantation negroea generally ar«; 
hi* motion* indicate considerable acti 
vity and (trength, and h,e waika re 
markably fait and with great eaae to 
hlmtclf He ha* large noatril* »nd a 
flat note; ha* lo*t two of hi* front treth, 
and ha* a (mall *^*jQ|| hi* left hand 
jo*t Below the third^R«r« He l> n * a

Annt-Arundtl County, to wit:
On application, to trie 'he iub»erib«r Aa- 

 oclale Jiidj-e of Ihe Uiird Judicial Dialriet 
of tha Sute ol Maryland, in writing, of 
Joh'i Thompson, ol I he r it »<>( Annapoli,, Pr. 
Matrn£ thai he ia in actuil confinement for 
<tlbi, and pnyingthe benefit of the act of 
(he General rVtiemblr of Maryland, entitled. 
An act for the relief of aundry inioNenl 
debtor*, piaard at November leoion, ISOj. 
and lh« aerrral iO^pUmcnl, thereto, on 
Ihe tertot Ilicrem prracnbcd. a Pchedule of 
hi* property, am] a liM ol hit creditors, on 
oalh, ai far    he can aacertiin them, being 
annrxeil to hia petition, and the (aid John 
Thompton hi'ing iati»fifj me by competent 
testimony lhat he t»«a resided < « ye«ra in 
the <Cat« of Maryland, immediately preecd 
ing t»e time of hi« application. 1 do there 
for*, beretir oHrr and adjudge, (hat 
Ihe aaid John Thoropaon be diacharfed 
from hia confinement, and that he give no 
tice to hia creditor* bv cauaing a copy of 
thi» ord'r to be interted in one of the pub 
lic nem-papera printed in the cUy of An- 
napolia once * .neck for thrte nontha before 
.101 lil»(*a<>o«day in Ociober next, to >f- 
p»r before tli> i'iat coanly court at the ctjurt 
home in aaid county on the third Monday 
ol Ortobrr next, for the forpon oT recom- 
mendmg a trutlee for |J>eir beaafit, and to 
ahew cauie. if anv they hare, whf Ihe aaid 
John Thomion, abo<ild not hna the banrfit 
ol Ihe laid aril aaprawed. Given under my 
hand thia le^UV oTJune I«4I.

H1CIHHD RtnO*UT. 
WM. a-OBXBN.CIfc. 

3rn,

A Farm for Sale,
ucrlhor will wll the F»rm 

on wtat*Afce reiide*, containing tlire* 
hundred rt|l twenty-nine and a half 
acre* of lana^^The whole ia in a high 
(tale of inipro^aWient, the (oil ii well 
lulled to TobaccWfcWheat, Com, «co 
 n<l every part of 1^^ been improved 
with Clover PlaiiUi^iict* powerfully

the property of MM. Cave VV. Kdelen. 
whither itt* llk«ly he ha* gone. The 
Above reward will be paid to any per- 
lon who will deliver the laid *lav« to 
the *ub*criber at the before mentioned 
farm, or who will aeeure him in the 
Annapoli*

Scott, Man* re r.

on it, and haa been u» 
building* of every deacrif 
a* to *ccommo<Sate 
fort and coJK4iience.

otmi
July

 rally. ,The 
"' L are *uch 

i coin-

id

JocJcej Club
Will o« ran o*«r the AnnapolUraoe 

coor>*> on TUBSttAY. thuh of ()c-

. toti VMM, a Jockey Cl«*iM^« of not 
^k*« tb*a |300. lleat* four mile* each 

welghU agreeably to the rule*

,V'

, O» W«dne*xlay, UM lOtb. a coif* 
Will be ran far of nol laa* than 
. Boat* two mile* eaeb. 

On Tburmdty, the llth, a sweep 
 tab* of «Hrt ICM .than /IDO, heat*

State of Maryland
nit v. Orp/uin^oiirf , 
7 (A. 1821.

On application by petition M( F.Ha* 
Shipley and William Sellmaf admin- 
iatratora with Ihe will annex* of Wil 
liam Shipley. late of AnaA-Arundel 
county, d«c«a*ed, U i* overed that 
they give the notice reqtfred by law 
for creditor* to exhibit Aeir claim* 
againvlthe nUd deceaicd/and tha 1

praying the benefit of the act for 
relif oftondry intolvetit debtor*, p*»- 
 ed at November *et*ion eighteen hun^ 
dred atid five, on the term* mentioned 
intheaaidact, a schedule of hi* pnv 
perty, and a Hit of hi* creditor* on af 
firmation, a* far a* he can ascertain 
them, a* directed by the aald act, be 
ing annexed to hi* petition, and the 
»aid county court being  atufied by 
competent tMtimooy, that the (aid 
Wm. Snadft ha* reiided the two prece- < 
ding year*, prior to the >ald act, within 
Xhe atate of Maryland, it i* therefore 
adjudged ami ordered by the laid court, 
that the **id Wm. Snad"egive no ice to 
hi* creditor* of hi* ihtenXron to apply 
to the next coonty court to be held at 
Prince Frederick-town, in laid county, 
oa 0)e lecond Monday of October 
next, for a rliicharge frorn tiin debt*, 
and to wkrn hi* «*td creditor* to ap 
pear before the said Judge* on the day 
and at tha place ajore«aid. to shew 
caute, (if any they have ) why the taid 
Wm. Bnade ahoald not b« discharged 
agreeable to hi* taid petition, by cann 
ing a copy of thin order to be intferted 
in the Maryland Catette four incce*- 
live week*, and alio by cam ing copie* 
of *aid order to be *et up at the court- 

,hou«c and church door* of *aid county 
two .month* previou* to the titling of 
the next county coucU Signed by or. 
der of court, *^L

WM. S^fWlSELL, Clk. 
flept 6____i»T»*y ________

Just Publishec}
THE LAWS OF MARYLAND,

December Station, 1880. 
And for Sale at thi* office

Price 81 50. 
April 18. ____________'

State of Maryland, Sc.
Jnnc-.tntndcl county. Orphans Conrt,

t August 2a, 1821. 
Op application by petition of George 

Wnrfteld, adminidrator of Thoma* 
Whilefoot, 1|U of Anne Arundel conn- 
ty, deceased, it i* ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for credi 
tor* to exhibit their claim* again at 
the laid deceased, and that the name 
be publiihed once in each week, for 
the vpace of *ix iacce**ive week* in the 
Maryland Gazette.

Thomas IL Hall, Reg. of Will* 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby Given,
Thai the tubarriber of Annc-Arundel 

couoly, hath obtained from the Orphan* 
v Onirt of Aone-Arundel county in Ma 
ryland, letter* of admtoiatration on the 
penonal e*t*te of ThDma* Whitefoot,' 
late of Anne Arundel county, deceated. 
All perion* having claim* agalnat 
the *a'nl deeeaaed, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the *ame with the voucher" 
thereof, to the mbtcriber, at or before 
th« let day of Maxell next, they may' 
otherwiae.by law be excluded from ail 
benefit of tha aald aaUle. Given under 
my hand thi* t«WaUr-iecond day of 
Aogu»t, I8ai. _ff

Gtorg+mkieltl, JtdnCr.

and
to thi* ofi'ica. 

May 17.

100 Dollars Reward.
vjRan away from the »ubscriber 

ing near r'riend«hip, Anii«-A 
Coanty, on WhiUnnday moroing 
the 10th init, two negroe*, one a 
by the name of JAMES HILL, 
35 yean of age, 5 feel 10 or \\

out

*»W1

and will  roemd to Anaau. 
there at half pa»t > oVlooV 
.more, and arrl** at 6 o'cl^eL _ 
day; leave* Commerce *trw| 
Baltimore, on V«dneH3ay at I 
and retarn* by Ann»poli, (».; 
fi o'clock, the *ame even1" 
W«VM Hpiton 
by Uie^iMne roat 
Thoraday, and 
^ka mtfcner, atery 
Saturday. In «»ary rmt« ^. __ 
touch at Todd'i PoinLUafl lflllaaaaI2 
Oxford, If haikx], 1*?^  - " 

On MoadtT Of

TU|

Tot!
It 1* tnd

in grea

r-rt to thr 
11- wji i n| 
tor.', »»d Jl 
11 « (kin w|

,t soil, 
| to prraVrvc 

tie '.nlv 
If c '<"<  lii

in height, of a dark brown co
very humble when (poket>lo,b£t, when
irritated, darinc and iniolimy He hi*
a near on Ihe left lideof hi* Xouth, one
on his upper lip, and aoothAr over one
of hi* eye*, occanioned byA bile. Hi*
clothing, when he left thf neighbour
hood, w*» a blue coat.'-daA pantaloon*,
a light w*i*tcoat, andJm old fur hit,
the top of the crowTA
The bUier a likely
year* of age, named
a brother to the
James, belonging
late John Whittin
complexion. Ha
They Will, no d

ejlon, I werk  "  W'H leava B*famor*atJrZ
_i._ I nVlno.Bi tnf <^kl»t<n-ln^. __j '^7^

and
»*» hat broke. 

15 or 1 0 
ANIBL HILL, 

bove mentioned 
the Mtate of the 
, about the **me 

o particular m»rk*. 
renruin together.

on

receiving, 
*»»d ne- 
will be

III*'clothing nA reoolleeted. They 
have two brother* belonging to Mr. 
John Pumphrap, near Upper Mtirlbo- 
rooah, Princy CleorBe'* County.

The above/reward will be given (or 
apprehending *nd MScuring raid ne- 
gro«(, to Mat I get them again, or 4)0 
For either/if them, with all reasonable 
charge* pird if brought home^

Henry
N. If- AU o«<nnr* of vetwl* and 

othernre forewarn 
harhAiting or orr 
;rojt at their peril

with accordi 
one 21.

FEMALE ACADEMY.
At the reqnett of the Blia*e* Atarcll- 

ley, we aUanded on Monday l**t ihe 
public examination of.the pnptUin their 
Pemale Academy, and were much 
gratified with ihe reault. The aavcral 
clantea underwent n-atrinl and careful 
examination calculated by it* manner 
not merely for a public exhibition but 
to try effectually the extent of their 
knowledge llwoaldhe ti*ele*Rto name 
the claanea or the individual young la- 
die* \rho distinguished tbemielvea in 
thi* examlnttioo. AH of the clat*.1 * 
gave the mo»l*ati(f»clory proofof their 
own induitry, attention and improve 
ment, and of th« care and *kill of the 
ladie* by whom they have been in- 
itructrd.

VVe make tbl* publication a* on act 
of judice to the reapectable and deaerr- 
ing ladie* who havee«tabli*h«d among 
n* thl* o*eful Reminary, and who have 
to conducted it a* to merit a large chare 
of the [iuhlic patronage.

o'clock for Chcttettowa, 
their* IH the afternooa; 
Tui»*d«y morning le«vw > 
Che*t«rtown and retomt 
loocWng In both roote* 
town, to take and lend 
8he will take freight 
rerpective place* above 
a* not to incommode the 
their Hnr*e* or Carriiim. 
eer* wiihlnR to^o 
find it the, mb*t convenient ud 
ditioui mat«, a* ahe meet* tha 
line of tta*nl boat*, wh«o Uttr eu b*v 
put oh board, and AIT-TV* rn- nil 
phla. tha next momina by 0 o^ 

£f-AII baggage, of whl«Jv 
will he taken, will 
the ri*k of the, owner* a*

e l '.o t'i 
j ,t ion  In 
BO ind of hi|

WILLIAM 0»SJOLi.
' Having

olfealatinff of hi* having dexlfoai _ 
in* a Candidate for the nfflt* of thaw**; 
thke* thi* opportonity of declaringIb* 
 *me to bo uhfoonded. H* bap l** 
public not to itiffer thrmwlv** la'ba 
deceived by report* of thii kln4,uta , 
l**till t and meanr to^cnllnn* *C«v 
didatefori 
appointrnenly 
tfxeir vote*.

March M.________

JUST PUBLIH
AMD rOB *AL», '' *

AT THIS OFFICE,1'
The Votes & Proceedings

nf the lad i«a*ioD of ihe LflgitkMI 

June Ii

n. It. Tuney. 
Jfrtil. J). Sflilty, 
Jlidiiird r^ila.

a* me be published one 
for the i pace of *ix *ti 
in the Maryland Ga*e 
Intelligencer.

THOMA8J 
Rag. W|

|n each w 
e**lve wee1 

i *nd Politi
V
itic*^

HALL,
  A. A. County.

| Ab»*M mi)*t aich, frae for any horM 
iv'J^a'ra of celding, the w{»qlng horae you 

t^« flrat day axceptod. 
JA«\'>8 WiLLVAMBON. J 
Tha wbtcflbera to the Joe 

*ra t*x|Q«attul to call and (tit/ CflBT? ret- 
peoUva  Qbicriplloni. '

Thf member* of the Club, jfilf meet 
at WfllUmaon'* Hotalf<EJav*obgpr*- 
Tiooalo tl^a racja*. 

13.

AVGTIp.N.
On Wrdnetday the rith,<la/bf Sep- 

tambernext, at II o'clock^vM. will 
beaold on thepr*imUe*,th*jariofc}iou*e 
with the lot,adjoining th^Te*ldence of 
Mr*. Sarah Slinchcorohf at tnal owcr 
end of Bait Street, nejflHy cppoaitoihe 
government honie. ^nnd at |he *ame 
time will be aold k^Frame. houie, with 
the lot, on the «a*je,*tre«t, occupied a> 
pr*3aent by MryVohpion, and fronting 
the properlMof Mr. Jame* Allnon. 
The term* c/iale ar*, one third to be 
paidoa*b,iA the balance a credit .of] 

monf will be given, the purchaVr. 
d tecurity vrith intoreit. At- 

by   
Or*. Jlf'Mir, A»ctio*ttr.

eby given,
Th*)jt\lie*ub*«riber* of Ann*-A run. 

del ooooty, 'hath Atained from the Q)- 
ph*n* Court of Afina-Arundel County, 
inMarjUnd, le««r« of adminUtration 
with ihe will aJhexed, on th* per»on*l

«late of Wifiam Bhlpley, late of 
nno-A runda/county, deceated. All 

per»on* haviak claim* againat tha *aid 
decea*ed, arfhereby warned to axhibil 
tl!« **me, wf h the voucher* thereof, to 
the *ub*crifera, ft or before the IOth 
day of Perfuary next, they may other* 
wi*« by/aw he excluded from all 
benefit c/ tbectid e«tate. Given under 

^l tl»U. 7tii t day, of At>gu»»i 
'""  . *''.    ' •"• \ aothW 

_lfni BMpley, • .) "»&*!_*« \ oUlM
WtlHpm £«UHMW» I **£!£«, I TET4 '" '' W'Wiain 8. k«,-*i^r'   .... ,.. .. r^.ai j >.,» J^EA^KV,

- .!.ve> ' I !** EW '  «,

»*?%$£

NOTIGlt.
\ The aubacribar bavlng obtained let 

ter* testamentary on the pennnal ef 
tate. of Mary an4 Ma.rg»ret CaUahtp.

4.

LADIES ACADEMY.
MISS K. d> /. MARCILLKY,
Inform the Parent* ard Guardian* 

of Annapolli, that, their hoote I* pre 
pared for the reception of Boarder*, k. 
that their p^ipiN will ramme their 
 to^irtf on the firat Mnadayjn Sept*ni< 
ber »«» 

AH the branchef . belonging to a 
polite £ngll»u Eduction are. taughfc 
»t ^8 00 per quartet, 
French 5 60 
Muilo 12 OU 
Board and Tuition

included ' 37 40
Frederick-City, Aug

tte*t* all narapna ha clai m* a-

 _j " t^a*. / _, L' ^^-f. *£UJ.   /J a*.  **  '»"»      *f^  .* J " '^- -  «* ^ --  )^" v.^^<^|
,': ^.^Wfe^ilm&&m *'^

\ 10 Dollars
Strayed away from tha itibfcriber 

livingnaartheliaadof Sevenii in Ann«- 
Arundel county, on tti« 80th nf M»V 
l»«t, a .bright flay Mare, about five 
yj)ar».of age, fourteen.hand*and a half 

. pace* awl trot*, with one hind 
whho,.and a knot on one of her. 
eg*, about, the «;i«e of an Englwh 

v«»InuU Whoeveor Uke« up the. paid,
-

r -   -"-^ -r -"~>r"»"*
llavr*), and bring* h«f home to me, «h»ll 
r*ioaiya *^f;4^«T« .reward.

Lots for
"The (iibacribor will di

Several Lots of
Fronting on South *Ueet, tw*n»lr» 
feet, ana running aeVenty-{Mt Wfe 
A Uo a Lot on Duke of GI*jla»il*t*V' 
running 125 feet back. Tha nn** 
will be mtd*) ac

_* .^ 
Aug. M._______

200 Doffare RtwaiiJ
KAN AVVAV from the- 

the 5lh of tbi* month» tiro K

SAMUQJ, &.&M\
8AM ha* a Ttry hlatk com*' 
hollow aye*, and a little rad,t 
bone*, square built, and abaut I 
Tour inche* high; hehad wh*o ) 
away -a pair of boot* new ' 
and pirc*d -on tha toea of 
leather, nne cotton *hlrt, 
burgh do, .and! pair of 
trotnf r*, one old white hat. 1 _- 
m« a fetv day* before be «/Vted,iaal 
U likely.that bty lia« all 
a* he had mocvejr »leatJ(f«Jid U ii i 
prabablaUwtf
 f Na#e,

NAOB i* ahoot -H/raar.old. I 
ble black complexl/n, round fart, «  
Ma left efitvik ' 
kick frotn a 
away had on a ' 
ton*, White linen j 
C0*t, new tick!*
*trrp*4 pair, <
probablf tb»y L .--._... 
w»r«, a* I ha*raa»on tu bcUove, Bm -
erotwd tKas/ar in a battMiox, j
hava.under
two «r tbr _ _

Iowa In 
bring*
almll rectjTve Fifty l>ollam I 
One Hi

1

ootof t
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THE WON MASK." 
" {«,'(/ /r-nn fftr

Ft* ibf *«U>n*l Inullt|rnwr.
It fs under th.is nam« tthal is-de.

an unknown prifooer, teat 
s«crecy*to the C»»«. 

tbcrnce trsnsfcr-

prov».

if y
d) PigncroJ, 

r-'l i'> the Ul.utds of St. Margaret, 
Jl* was a iTunsH»,v< the middle sta- 
tur.'. »»d irini'TaUly -wrll formed.  
]1 « skin was a little brown, bu* fine 
an.i solt, and he took as muerr care 

prrsVrve it in that state as a co- 
I q i lie Ijilv. H'S greatest taste was 
1 f L.''"'' ' mer> i 'ace and toys. He 

j>Wr"< up0 " 'he guitar, and .ipp?ar- 
e t : o i'jve recei»'d in excellent ed'i. 
Cll ion In- inter Sted bv 'he very 
so ind of his voter; never cotrp'ain-

; . ( his confinement nor 
to understand who he was. Ii 

1 dies, w' en h; Dad need of a physi 
an or surg on. and in the journr 
which his different removals occa 
sioned, he wore a mask, the chin 
piece of which had steel springs, 

lwhi:h lift him thr liberty to eat and 
I drink. Thr ord rs wi-re to kill him 
if hr unrovtred hirrs>-lf. hui when 

[lion* I e was permitted tu uniutk. 
He remained at Pytirrol until S.iint 

[Mars, an offuer of confi : HT c«m. 
Iman.l ng this Castle, obtained the 
Icommind of the Ities of Lcrmsj he 
[carried with i,im his prison r into 
[this maritime solitude, and when lie 

was rn ide governor of* the Baslilr, 
I his captive fo'inwd him there, al 
Iways masked; lie w»i lodged i» this 
prunniswe'l is he r oul.l he. N U' 1 - 

ling wu rr'usril him that he isked 
I for, he haa the richest clothes, and 
[the t.-st chrcr and the

rciy sate bci >rc Inni. 
Itrio u ui.kniwn u e \ the

the gr eatest imp'orunce
-  but who was this captivel 

. ,' Among the great vatjety 0fr boA^ 
Jectitrei that have been brought for- 
iYatA£o tesolvt this historical pro- 
bl*in« the following has the air of 
reconciling the circurtstancua fnnsi 
to, pr 'bability, and of belt account 
ing for the incidental facts rtlated 
in >he ca4e which srem t<i have been 
admitted as authentic. It is not 
known that the person* entrusted 
with ^he important secret have left 
any written memoir's, but somehow 
it hasleakrdout into the world that 
he wj» the t.wVn-brother of Lou a 
the Fourteenth, and the first bnro 
of "the twins. When the royal I 
council took into consideration (he 
circumstance ot twin princes, one 
only of whom could br heir to the 
throne, fchc opini n was urged in 
tut council by some profound.na 
turalists, that the first bornoi twins 
Was the last begotten, and conse 
quently the last born 'Vas in fact 
the eldest o^fcc two, and therefore 
entitled to MPthtonc. The coun-. 
nl decided the casein conformity, 
to that b. liefj b it eeply apprehen 
sive tnat the d cision, not accord 
ing with the vulgar ideas of the right 
of primogeniture, tni^ht be made 
the foundation of future troubles to 
the state, the most prudent precau 
lions Wrre deemed nrcc«s.,ry. and 
the strictest Secrecy was erjomcd

oiira, 
(JLv 

Thw
vernor 

illua 
ITtli of

iMbir. I"(i3 a»d w*r huricil im- 
r nj.ni ol MarrHiali. What 
l'ic« 1 1    jni»ii« ( iment is, that 
he «. i? »Vnt t.) Si M^r^ar.-i, 

no ci-iid i ' jii.r p< r»on >»  as known 
Ito hav ni ijipc -rr.l in i'.ur.ipc; and 
thu pruontr undi>ubl(illy Waa onr, 
r.nn the f.illow u^ circumstances 
hat happctcd scion aft r he went 

|tl ncli the g ivcrior him- 
oni.iii i .r lilc, a rul 
in I retired; one 
ihc nl-jrp |inint

I' put I lie dishes 
en shut Him iip 
f he wi i(r Witl

of a kn fe up.iii 3 s Uer p^tC. (l'>r 
he wji fenvd in » Iver ) :Wd threw 

pUtenu ot Hie win.lowViwards 
which was at the shore, al 

at the f <>t of the tow«i; t 
isie r man tn whom the boat belong- 

up the plate1 and Carried 
PI io tnr ,'overnor. The latter, as 
loniiru.;. ilemanded nf -he fisher- 

 have y.«u read what is writ 
ten ujion ('m pljte? and r.as any 
one seen .h in ymjr har.def The 
B«'it rnun anawiryl, "1 do not know 
how to read; I have just found it. 
and no person has seen il." He 
*« detained until the gpwcrnor had 
'ell informed himseli thai he had 

fccver bertj ahlc^torrad, and that 
Ihc plate had not be. n Men by any 
Ither person. "(Jo. (s*ld the go-
| rrnol i) >' ou are vtr>' fommatc in 

know) ,g how to read." La 
Chancel rclites in a letter, 

|l.at wheii S-irnt-Mars went to take 
prisom-r to co 1 dm t him to the 

(*stile,|,esaid to Saint-Mars,''does 
K-'tiK mean to take my life?"  

". "n prince," answerrd Saint- 
 ""'. ''V'iu» life is in safety; you 

ivconiy t 0 let yniitsolf "C conduct- 
He adds, "i waa told by a 

>n named Dir.uisson, the Cashier 
the famous Hanker, Samuel Ucr- 

»ru\ who, alter bein»; imprisoned

and agreed upon. It was also de 
termined, as a matter of state, ex 
pediency absolutely nsccssary, that 
the excuded. first born ol the twins 
should be brought up, unur the 
care nf a nobleman, in a did ant pto- 
vincc, in ignorance of his birth arid 
condition; and the secret not to be 
revc.rled but in the event of the 
death of the other twin without 
legitimate inue. When he wjs 
£rov*n ncariy to n'jnhoort, by some 
extraordinary and accidental cir 
cumstance, there came odder his 
perusal some cortespondei.ee of thr 
nobleman his gu.'ruian, by which he 
obtained a knowledge of his birth 
and condition, which knowledge he 
imparted to his guardian. 1'Vom 
that time he was taken into confine 
ment and treated as we have seen. 
The lineaments of his face are said 
tohaveborncastrikin^rcsmblancc 
to those of the K,'n£ his brother, 
and this was the reason why he w/ii 
so rigidly confined to a ni.uk wh. n 

v< r he was brought out of I is pri 
sons, or to b.- seen by others than 
thoie in the Secret.

:.-.,',> «. '. V*- ' ... .-  -. '

thrown ujxm th* 
let this be your consolation, that the 
gratitude of your country still char-, 
isMs you as her defender*" aad de» 
liverers, . whilewisdorO condemn* 
tb« Vaaqr aad ill-timed policy which, 
ha* occaiione'd yoar disbandment, 
and that to«, While'aeeurity waa yvt 
to be give\n to our extensive frontier- 
b^ the erectioivof the necessary for- 
n£ arionj for. ha defence, greatly 
eitended aj that frontier has been 
by the recent tcteiaition of the 
Plor das. But yoii^fafcow-soldiers, 
hive that which cannot be taken 

you, the consciousness of hav 
mg done your duly, and* with .your 
brother officers who are retained, of 
having defended the American Ea 
gle wherever it waa endangered.

To you, my brother-officers, who 
are retained m the, service of 'your 
country, permit' ifft to Acifmnend 
the cultivatioftof that harmony and 
friendship towards eachother, which 
will render you a band qf brothers. 
It is your duty so to conduct your 
selves on all occasions, ss that your 
enemies shall have no just cause for 
censure. It ought to be borne in 
mind, that ev<ry captain, should be 
to his company, as a father, and 
i! ould treat it, as his family ai 
his children  Continue, then, al 
heretofore, when Udder my com 
mand, to watch o»er it with a fa 
thcra tenderness and care. Treat 
them likr children, admonish them, 
and if unhappily, admonition will 
not have the desT<-d effect roer- 
cion must, The want of disc p me 
and order will inevitably produce a 
spirit of insubordination, ac destruc 
tive to an army as cowardice, and 
w II »s,»crtainly | c ad to disaster and 
disgrace in the hour of battle: this, 
ai you regard y.iur milita'ry r<-puta- 
i ion and your country's good, you 
must prevent. Implopng from hea 
ven a blessing upon you, all, I bid 
you an afTei-tioiiaie adieui

ANDKKWJA KSON. 
M 'ji>r Uciitrid

the Division »J the South.

Hydrophobia and Scvilpap' J 0" th* 9th of January, 1811, 
From the Woodstock (Vlr.) Herald.] some new cau*e of dirTerwnce aris- 
Exiract of a letter to M?t. Q«orM j i»g between them, -many angry_ _

. ' /; /: McQlassin, dite'a"-' '.  ;'.}.V| wwr4«n»«ied, connected no. doabt. 
J : <H»tifaV4> Towiv Berti(cy,cia«i)()riX«Jth the rommon aggravation of

June 10, l till.

 Your antieiy rrapecting the ef- 
fecKs^f the Scutellana galericulata, 
or Scnllcap, in cases of hydropho 
bia, has inddced* me to siaaasfy-ybu 
in relation to mylelf. I waa bit by 
a mad dog in Alexandria, aod have 
lieeri cored b; the use of scallOap. 
after having been in one ftige of 
hydrophobia. A confirmation of 
the uie of any Wetd, particularly 
aneh'an one as grows so plentifully 
as thtst-ullcap amo'ng oor hills and 
dales, must, I think, be hailed wiih 
some de^hee of respect by the hu 
man fam-ly; but how much nt'-re 
grateful must 1 fiTtl to him with 
whonvthia all-importint discovery 
originated, 1 leave you to jud.;o al 
ter reading my «jse. 1 will simply 
state it to you!

"About the middle of May last, 1 
left this place for BaJtimore, via 
Alexandria, U. C. On rr.» arrival 
in the latter place, I vis u d a 
wharf at which lay thr Georgetown 
packet; (this was on Friday the 
25ih of May.) In> paining 'jlon>; 
the wnarf, a large dog ran towards 
and bit me severely in the leg. I

h< And curse*. This wrs oa/ried 
!b such a height; that the wife ex 
pressed her lexolution to l«avt her 
husband) .and on bidding fsfewell 
ilic declared she would never t^«ak *

*to h'OJ **ain while she lived. ' - -^
Scarc^ly^ha^ fhe utlrred this pa*- 

stortatc determination, be'ore her 
speech* wkl taken frotii her j 4t short 
ly after she 16it the ure of he'm|hi
 id«./ In this state she contda. d
three days, during whi^i lime litt 
notice Waa taken of her, tht f«.a>jl) 
thinking u waa ^a^hing more thaj 
a fit of suthnncsa, of wrlicbshel 
previously given several l"»iai-ce| 
Finding, however, pfl«r this til^tf^ ' . 
had elapsed, that it Was probViljj^ f 
something more than hypovrisy, ^ 
could produce, they sent for a due- ^t 
tor, who, o . his arrival, informed ' 
them that he' feared he had beef call* *> 
cd in too latr. . Henev rtheletsad- * ..- 
»isrd the husband to purchase a pint' 1 .J» *$ 
of brandy, an I ttj get her to awal- ^ ;   ;* 
low a large quantity. Th« husoand 4 -^ ' 
on hearing mil o .jectccl, bri account
of the eipensi-; that tt»«f

VVeundcrsi and that the American 
P-nlosophit 11 Soci. ty. at its meeting 
on Monday evening appointed a torn 
nuttee to ascertain and report the- 
best Plan >nd sit? for the conitruc- 
tion of a canal to connect the Dela 
ware wiln the Chesapeake Day. 

Frank.

j.ukini.'s Ad Irt-js to the 
Army.

Dtnc W as con-
'^t. d to St. Margaret, that he was 

1 chamber, with some other pfis- 
l>cr«, precisely over i"»t occu". 
c 'l by it-i, u'lknown person) that 
irough the fun'/rl of the chimney
P'X could talk and communicate 
['ib the unknown person; but, that 
Ihcn it waa asked of him why he 
J»« obstihste in not disclosing Ins 

~" aod adventures, he a*»werc<l 
t an avowal wuu|J cost him his 
i M well as the lives of all thos- 

^wHotu he- should reveal-hit. ae-

t Tb« name 0> the I foa Milk, haa 
revalled to d«fal«nat« this c«l«bra- 
L! u.^ortun»«^o\»t Da Jonci docs

Hpit w»a   * ma.sk of 
«. AU

Tli'8 .nl.lrcn will hnd its Way di 
rectly to the boionis of th. «c to 
wh.nn it i ; nude. I' hrcatlics the 
strong feelings of a soldi, r, taking 
an affectionate farewell ot his com pi 
n\»ns in irms   ihote with whom he 
had ,>assed'-diys of toil and nights of 
vigi.aocc"   those 10 woom he was 
hound by the biting ties of mutual 
peril and privation, in the service 
of a beloved country.

It is a tribute of justice and f.-tl- 
ing, alike honorable to the gnu-ral 
and his gallaqt associa'cs of the ar 
my.

Head Huar[cr$, 1 
U t vision of the fioiilh. j 

Montpoiicr, 3 lit May. IH2I. 
This day, officers and soldiers. 

closes my military functions, and 
consequently, dissolves the military 
connection, which has hilhcrtu ex 
isted between you and mysi-lf, as 
the commander of the Southern DI 
vision of the army of the U»ned 
Slates. Many of as have passed 
together days ot toil and nights of 
vigilance. Together, we have seen 
the termination of one liritish and 
two liidia-s wars, in which, we 
have encountered fatigues, privati 
ons and dangers. Attachments and 
friendship?, formed by associations 
of this kind, arc the niost duntilc, 
jnd my feelings will not permit UK, 
in retiring from my military com 
mand, t« take a silent leave of my 
companions in arms.

Justice to you and to my own 
, requires that I should p'ac 

hefopt our common country, the 
timony of my approbation of your 
military conduct, andth* expression 
ot my individual regard. lTu4«rthe 
present organisation lor me reduc

Acrordinr; to the returns of the 
1 He census, the whole population ol 
Sou^h Carolina is 502.309. It ap- 
iirars that there are in the state 
 I :OU white male s more than females.

On Sunday, the 9th, a great hail- 
storm took place in Poughkeepsie 
Mew- York, in which ice-balls fell, 
weighing from three to fourteen oun 
ces; the Ions inglais is estimated at 
JuOO aolUrs. It lasted 10 or \i min 
utes. ' - .

MISCT.LLANKOUS EXTKACTS.
From late London papers. 

At the coronation banquet, the 
following articles were in use:   
8000 knives and 80OO forks; 630 
pur of cjrves; 12 dozen of cork- 
sere ws; 250yard».of eligant damask 
table cloths, fir the Hall; llOOdo. 
for various rooms; 170 dozen dam 
ask napkins 1UO doscn of napkins 
for waiters' knife cloihsj^GOO quart 
decanters; I 800 pint decanters; 50OO 
wine glasses; 24OO tumblers) 7OO 
sslts and spoons; 96 sets of castors, 
and 1460 caroftp.

Population ol Liverpool, by the 
last census. (1821) males 54.340. fe 
males, 64,63::, total 118,972. Par 
ishes adjoining, 22,515, grand total, 
141, »87, which is exclusive ot sea 
men belonging to the port.

Statistics. The following table 
is given in the foreign juurna's, as 
an approximation to a comparative 
census of the population of the 
Greeks and Turk* in Europ*.
THRACE, INCLUDING CON-

SVANriNOPLE.
Greeks, Turks. 

Macedonia, 
Thessaly, 
Albania,

fcit somewhat, alarmed, bui being 
t,vld, what was generally believed, 
that the dog wat not mad, I was re- 
loncilcd. Ttiwt vtr. by the advice 
of some friends, I procured, before 
1 left the town, some of the scull- 
csp. On the 7 h day after I w*s 
bit, feeling, I thought, somewhat 
differently than usual, I commenced 
drinking the scullrap tea, agreeably 
to the directions which 1 had re 
icivcd. On the morning of the 
9ih day alter 1 wis hit, I arrived af 
Mr. Alien t) .rsey's, Poplar Spring. 
-Vld. on my way home fro;u Haiti- 
more; on sitting down to breskiaSt, 
Mis. Doriey h^n td me a cup ol 
Ua, winch 1 rcpeatc Hy-tried In 
dr.nk, but couU'iot, and had to spit 
"Ut the viciuils I i'u' jusi put In my 
iniiulh. 1 fr.li aonirthing Ike spasms 
over my wn..lc sy.-tem. Indeed in) 
dear ST, my feeJinj^s were s'^ockin^. 
drcadtul, j. d ind< setibable; my tye» 
became dim, head d zzy, 8cc- I a 
rose from the Ubl£, Went to tire 
window, the door M r s. D. can bet 
ter dcsciiDe my situation th.in I 
can. After some urm, I bei am 
mote at ease, and had some ol the 
scull Lap prepare I. wr. icli 1 drink 
wan drliiculty. Not in the hahit nf 
dunking jny tliini; strongtr than 
water, 1 aiked for some gno<t wine, 
which 1 obtamea, and forced myseli 
to drink ot it copiuuclv: After 
sociie stay, I pre»sid townrils home, 
but neit morning fasting as usual, 
drank the scullrap tea, and felt n uch 
better; and have continued to drink 
u from that lime to the present, 
and do verily believe it has restored 
me to my laiuily sane and in perfect 
health.

Your obedient servant, 
MATHKW I CLArtK."

a pint would be (Umcimt; and this 
was actually procured, hut not O'ttll 
he had repeatedly declared that.b« 
had11 no money, and had in vain so- 
licited the landlady to give credit ' 
for the amount. Thu c rcumitance %' 
had such an effect upon him, that 
on carrying home the brandy, he U- - 
tired M'to thr bam. and puitii»g\'1» «* 
cord round his neck, terminated hu ' 
miserable existence. Thediyaftef 
he was buried, the wretclud wo« . 
man, who had never ip -ken afi f 
her rtSolution, breathed her last, M . 
amidst the most ex.-ruciating snf-   
fcr<ngs, but apparently destitute of 
all recollection.

On examining tTie clothek f the 
unhappy ma", af er he »al . Ut ' ^ 
down, they discov r-d twelve notes 
concealed in the inside of hit'old i. 
waistroat. T'e I Ou«e w-s then t x» . 
anuned, and ninety ^uinean in g°'d 
were brnu^hl to n^'it, wr..pprd up 
in probably 20 d.UV rent parce s  «.^ 
Some werr i. o ul tags, others tied   
up in p-iper, put into ao o d b«.x %. 
tnor g ihavin 't and ot> er iQmbc 
I'h'S p-'nr wrrtch left hehinU h n» 

npwar.'s of a thou-and poun.i Itl 
mon. y, lusr-les arr csiale Uiat l<tt 
lor nearly f.iri) per annum, which 
|.top,r'), »s ht lud noihildren, ia 
i;,me amopc Ins relatinns. to bo, Wt 
h .pc, inr i. llruii r (it of new vtr- 
uics, slid no' of tiHitional crrmet» 
\Vc can srjriclyaottcipate any tK'ng 
more awful than the thriug'.l of two 
sucl. spirits meeting so suddenly fa 
another World.

•— A* 
i, _ ~

734,000 244;.000 
579.000 89,000 
691,000 363,000

tion of the arm 
act of cnng>ess 
c«rs, who have 
been suddenly

yikftirvetbly to the 
twtAivft valuable off 

with roe, have I 
of the pro \

Morea, 
Bulgaria, 
Wallach.ii, 
Moldavia, 
Servia,- 
Bosnia and 

pciideaciei,

300,000 38.0OO 
170,000 

18,OOO 
985,000 30,000 
780,000 16O.OOO

4l6idOO, 140,000

PitliiiliRVATION OF FRUIT-
TREKS.

Extract from a publication in the   
American Parmtr, by   John G«t»s," 
of Petersham.

Several years ago, I owned a tan* 
yard oo the bank ol 2 pond, raised 
by a dam arross a small' rivulet, 
which passed through my farm at 
Pc.tcrahana   Some ot the tan, *f 
it WAS taken from the vats. w*s 
canonally thrown into the p. 
1 noticed from time to time) that 
f.sh in the pond died.* I Was inda* i'. 
ccd to believe, that some deleter!- ,',' 
ous property in the tan produce^ 
the effect on trie fuh, and that j^ 
might be converted into some vajQ^iV' 
able use m agriculture. At t' 
nine, from various «a4»s>». many 
my fruit trees were in a slate ofd$«i v,. W 
cay. For the purpose ol an expert* \/ 
tnent, 1 applied a small quantity of'*'' 
tan to the routs of my docsyed trttf^, '.f

rid imprecations against :. & the result exceeded my moat tHi*"' "  
, who paid h«r with bitte* 'guine «xpc ctations. The tree .\t» ''j

gan to revive, and th« next aVlsor) / 
1 made a similar and more extsrisivf'   
use of i^y tan about my fruit trt»*& 
and the'reioU has bren obvioxil 'i| 
all, but more particularly i 
peach and ptamb tr««a, wjvith ar*

From the Lonjin Monthly
/inc

AWFUL OCCURRENCE. 
In a village not tar from Lynn, in 

Cheshire, I'.n^land, lately lived a 
man and his wife, distinguished a- 
mong their neighbours tor the.sin- 
gulantiesot their respective charac 
ter!. The husband was covetous, 
niggardly, avaricious in an extreme 
and always complaining ot poverivi 
he parted with money to pure 1 aie 
even the common neccs%arirs of life, 
as though blood iad been extracted 
tram Ins heart; and nearly (t»rved 
himself, his wife, and her^roth'er, 
who lived with them. The. Wife 
was remarkably paasionate'p ' and 
when provoked, would pour out 
the most abominable wishes and 
and hntrid 
husband
lamentations and woe, which agita 
ted his whole ftjme, whenever any 
demand was made on his purse- 
Accompanied with vollies of oaths 
and curses, she often rejoiced ia tht 
anticipation of seeing him stiff, hoped

••-*m

that death would nut call when ks 1 more liable to decay, i^ till a acCtioNi . 
waa Irom hom«,*<idfre(|uenilywi»b>4''of the Country. # 
ed his soul in hell. In tht* uotitp* 1 T«o about th* t««ti ftt t,ft«a loo 
py atatc they lived many yeant bat I sens the earth,1ind prepare* il to 
both trie avarice of the one, aid th« I receive and commanUat* greater 
paaaioiof the Other, grew more pow Lquantitiea of nutriment tp trie trunk'
erfwl A* the* advanced ia age, MT] and branches. Xhc trco ibtnby i

m"' ' ' jl. * '   _» * t t I* * L  "-. ' a* "* f *   _ ~ ^ -thai^he last twelve month* of their 1 invigotated', %»* 'ac,<itt'rt«, ,rj>on-- 
exhibited, what hia unhapplty | itreotth t» Naist >*V d'n^Me, by

i| pay bAaiickcti. tiui the



i i; tin ii i.il effect of the " * "I"
tan is to, prcvejat tlu approach of all 
kinda.ofirt*ecti which p*y upon-the 
very life of ihe tree. My fruit ffeeft 
Which have been prepared with tan, 
bav» beets wVfotly free from tHe rav- 
age* of cjktetpiNars, wire-worms, 
gruba and evftr y 'kind of insectsj 
While oth'ers. who stand near by, 
and have been neglected, have been 
mote or less injured by the common 
nuisances, too common in froH or-

through the careless neglect
nsbandman.

the Earl Moira Dubhh 
. P-icket. 

 " We yesterday mentioned.ihe los» 
6f 0>i§ Packet, in a very brWf man- 
B«r. The following more derailed 
knount we have sketched from the 

i Liverpool papers.
The Earl Moira sailed from Li-

_ Verpool for Dublin on the evening
'"of the 8th of August, having on

board from 10O ts) 150 passengers.

-'fc

the different accounts nut agreeing 
aa to the number. There were from
 5 to SO cabin passengers, many of 
them persons o> distinction. The 
remainder were mostly people in 
poor circumstances. Most of ihe 
accounts represent the captain to 
have been intoxicated When the vcs-
 el sailed, though tbe owner of the 
packet, who '.ransacted business 
With him a few moments before he 
Went on board denies positively that 
he was intoxicate,I. The vessel 
sailed at halt pait tic, and in one 

.hour she run upon a bank near tt>; 
Roi k, but by exetlions, was got off. 
The passengers Wished lo rcturr» to 
Liverpool but the captain refused. 
After a few tac'»s the vessel struck 
on a bank about a mile and a hali 
from ihe shore. The tide was low, 
and ihe passengers were assured '.he 
vessel would be safe until morning. 
when she would fljat and be got oil
 afe. The passengers put confidence 
in this story and many ;jt them went 
below. The vessel thumped seve 
ral times during the night', \ inmi;s 
remained somewhat quiet until 3 
A. M. when a scream was hc.ird in 
the hold. The vessel had sprung 
aleak. The pumps were set going 
but the water increased. At six. 
the water had met ihe waves on 
on deck. The boal had been stove 
at night, and every thing now was 
in confusion. The sailors fled to the 
shrouds, and every one flew to a 
rope to get a hold. At 7 the deck 
gave way, the railing and the stern 
.drifted off. A boat was at anchor 
within hail and fishing, signals of 
distress were made, bul they baited 
their hooks with perfect coolness. 
They however at lengt h bire down, 
but as one of the passenger* states 
to look out for luggags thai rnipiu 
float from the wreck. They casi 

,. anchor between the vessel 6c shore 
and there remnne I, refusing an <>l- 
fer of twenty guineas to take the 
women ashore. After a while they 
hoisted sail and left ihe vessel (o her 
fate* On an examination of this 

., boat's crew subsequently, they stal 
ed that it was impossible fcr them 
to approach the wreck and ofTur 
au~cour without endangering iheir 
own lives. A pilot boat also pass 
*d, but having nothing on board but 
boys, they dare not venture, bat 
thought it hi st to proceed tu Liver- 

£t pool and give information of the 
wreck. They did so, anil at half 
past seven boats were despatched to 
their relief. The life boat from 
Hoylakc was the first that approach-

  - td:- they threw their grapple into
  the rigging, and she was soon filled, 

the sailors of ihe packet were the 
first to get on board; many plunged 

\ into the sea to gam her and were 
loat. While the boat was in view 
avveral of tb^P passengers fell, in- 
seruible, into the sea, and also the 
captain of the packet; several wo. 
melt were also washed overboard.

'  'Another vessel now appeared and 
took off part of the passengers, they 
Were regular traders in saving lives

";  ., and made their bargain accordingly 
After getting a fsjw they steered off, 
.A second boat oftheaame detcrip.

. ^ sVum «spsrtM»«4   sfrtrtitfi .A a>t.*tf»l f\r If  nil txisr

IRE-

ornamentally in a diar»Q»d's*6rtB a- 
tang the »ldes, the ends and top,cor- 
responding with them. There 'are 
three rich and massive gilt handle* 
highly burnished, on each end. The 
handles are stwrounded »u the pan. 
r\eli by square ornaments, with scro* 
led angels, the moulding of which is 
very rich. The 4 square pannels 
on each side of she- coffin have an 
ornament at each corner, of a ir'tsn* 
gular form, wiih fluted and carved 
edges, on' which, are engraved a 
Crown, the initials "of the Queen's 
name, anil palm leaves crossed. 
The plate is about 12 inches in 
length, and about 8 inches in width; 
it is brass, gilt and burnished, -on 
which the following inscription is 
engraved*

Dcpfcsitum, to v 
Serenissimitc Prinriplssa, 

CA!l"UN:E AMKL.B ELIZABETTJE,
Dei Gratia Regmo Consortis 

Auguslissimie el Potentissimi Mon-
a re Ii i i

GEORGII QUARTI, 
Dei Gratia Un; annurmn Iligis Fi- 
dei Defcnsor s Rcgis Hanovrt.c ac

Brunsvici et Luncbcrt>i Dui is.
Obiit VII. die metis a Augusii,

Anno Domini
MDCCCX'.I. ,

.iLtat is sue LI V . 
THE KING'S VIS}!' TO

LAND.
The king landed at Dublin on 

Sunday Ihe I2tb Aug. at half pas* 
4 P. M. with but few all--dants, 
and proceeded io tbc LirJ LK u'e"- 
ant's Lodge in I'hct n l'»rk. The 
London pjpers art fille 1 with let 
',crj Tom Ireland, jn.leitrai.ts fro.n 
tlie Dublin papers giving. accounts 
'it the general hustle and coijfusun 
which prevails on thii orcas on, <nd 
the spicnd'J prrpjrat tons which 
have been made for Ins m>) siy's re- 
ciplion. It would be difficult tays 
one" account,' lo describe the gay 
anJ lively s^cne winch Dublin Cas- 
tie has presented for tlie las': few 
diys. Sn'enJld rqu'jUg/s driving 
into the yard ilmott unceasingly. 
M>bility and other pcrsjnagcs of 
clinunction, cro-vdmgt'e Chambers 
  if the Secretaries of S'lte-: the ar 
rival and despatch of V.ID^'S messen 
gers; the concourse of ca (;or visitors 
of every rank; the number of per 
sons busily employed in the several 
departments, together with the 
liuiulredsjiof artisans and workmen 
engaged ir the preparations for his 
majesty's reception, and for the.Te- 
ception of his many illustrious v'lii- 
to-s. all combine to enliven our an 
ticipations of the grand and magnifi 
cent scenes we arc about to wun:»s. 

All ihe Corporations, all ihe Par- 
iihcs were arranged under the di 
rection of a general committee

tlon arrived about <8 o'clock and bar 
gained in like manner, refusing to 
take any but those whopaid largely 
A fourth boat belongingtt» Hnylake 
behaved differently, and with the as 
 '(Stance oi another boat sent from 
LrWrpOol bythe pilot boit, a nura- 
:k«r Wore were saved. The wrirer 
from which we hav* sketched the 
following, says from 4O to 50 were 
loat. O.i'y 3 female* were saved.
V.'THR QJJRRN*S COFFIN.

J- 'The'ontsidv coffin is made of fine 
Mahogany covered wHh crimson 
Oenoa silk velvet. It fa lined (as 
W«H as the interior coffin) with 
white satin, and also the lid.- The 
naUi, wiiich arrgitt ariapiair*d

procession to receive his ma]csty 
and a distinctive mark of dress or 
costume was to be adoni*d.

The Dublin Morning Post of I 3th 
contains thr particu'irs of Ins ma 
jesry'a landing in Ireland. The I'irr 
at Which he was etp-ctcd I" lam 
was frowd-J with persons  " rn'-.ili 
ty and *'vrry elegantly dri-3-.c I fe 
males." The moment tl.at the k n 
Was discovered on board tl-.e packet, 
they cl'e.red, and cnt hutia«[i< ally 
exclaimed, "the king! (»od Save, Gou 
blrs. the Km,;!"

(Jn lan>!mghc with d (Ticuliy reai b 
ed his trjvelling carriage, in which 
be proceeded, followed by an im. 
mense concourse, to tiie Lord Luu- 
en.int% Lodge, in Phornn Park.  
ie alighted at I he door of the l"d.-c. 
nd addressed all present in nearly 
he following wortU  

In addrrssing you my friends. 
now around me, I conceive I am 
addressing the nobility, gentry and 
yeomen of Ireland. I can truly say, 
his is one <>f ihe hapoiest mommts 

of my I iff. I feel much pleasure in 
(he tirst of Iliv family who Set 

oot on I-'nh ground; that buist of 
celing which I have witnessed in 

my progress hilhrr has been most 
delightful to me: it shall be my en- 
d wour to repay it. Rjrly in life 
1 loved Ireland, and 1 trust, I can 
boast of an Irish heart. 1 am just 
now aflcr a protracted and Tedious 
voyage: circumstances have occur 
red since its commencement, which 
I will not here more particularly al- 
lu-le Vn; accept my heartfelt thanks 

-for your truly Irish welcome. I shall 
now take my leave of you, by say 
ing, that I will drink ull your healths 
in a glsss ot good whmkey punch." 

He then shook hands with every 
person, within tench, without dis 
tinction of rank or appearance,and 
retired.

H$R_MAJESTY'S WILL, 
"his trtfrf l>*t Will and Testa- 

>ne!it.of me, Caroline, Queen con 
sort of the United Kingdom of G. 
Britain and Ireland. 

I revoke all (armer wills. 
I constitute and appoint, Stephen

Lush'mgton, Doctor of Lawi, and

Lunenburgh, . _ rr -.~-,- ^v - 
devise, and bequeath to my aaid' 
trustees all ay right, title, and in- 
ter<at under the said will, and also 
all th* rest of my property, real and 
personal, debts and effects, of what 
soever natyjrfe or kind soever, and 
wheresoever situate, upon trust to 
receive and collect the same; and, 
when collected, convert into money, 
and invest it at their discretion in 
the funds of the United Kingdom, 
or otherwiMk and, upon further 
trust, to piyvthe principal of the 
whole of the said traM property to 
William Austin, whsj^las been long 
under my protection, on his attain 
ing the aee oWfl , years) and, in the 
meaatimil' to pijffthe interest and 
proceeds of the same, or so much 
thereof as ttTthem may sei-m meet, 
towards the maintenance and educa 
tion of the said Willi.m Austin; and 
I do declare that my said trustees 
and executors shall not be chargea 
bit irt'rcspect of thjfrefjuli of each 
other, orol^any agW^mployed by 
them or eiih'er <f theMsf'bat only foV 
t>i' ir own respective receipts, acts, 
and wilful defaults. I also give and 
b.qticath lo my said executors, to 
be disposed oT at cording to theft 
will and*p!-:.«5-.ire, all and every ol 
my doriim>-nr<,nij- uscripts, pipers. 
%riiings, <'<d in.n.oranda, whcreso. 
ever bemi; .it ii-e time ol mv d alii,

CAROLINE R. (Sral.) 
S'l'.nrd. scaled, aiicl piii> ishcd this 

;1d dav oi A,i  . ^n the year 18-^1 , at 
Bran U-nburg House, in the presence 
of '* 

H. Bron^um, 11. Holland. M. D. 
I'hoj l)i-nnian. Hood.

I'l.is is a C-)dicil to my Will, da 
ted tliis Sd dav*of Augusnfc<*» 
v I give all iny clothes here and in 
ll«iy to ^larrietic Brun. 1 direct 
(hat a p-rticular buX, by m« de 
scribed, be scaled with my lejfci ind 
delivered tajlaVlr. Onichmi, of Cole- 
man-sircct, mslrchaiu: andl acknow- 
.-dgc that 1 owe him -V.-IOO/. I wish 
nat govi-rnmcyt wiuid pay 13.OOOI. 
he price of piy house in South Aud- 
y-strcct.tl desire to b« buriea in 
runsw'ck. I le^ve my coach to 

Stephen Lushington, my executor  
my Undaulet 13 John H-eroi ymus.

Witnesses, CAROLINT. II. 
Hood, H. Brougham, 
T. Dcnman. H. Holland, \J . I). 

This is a Codicil to my last Will: 
I give to John Hieronymus and 

Marietta Brun a!l my brd and table 
linen, which has already been incd. 
I ^ive to Louis Bischi the sun' of 
l,OOOi and in annuity of 150;. per 
annum, payable half yearly. 1 give 
the larjc picture of mysrif and late 
dau^iiu-r to trie Cirdisul Albaoj. 
I :\c h» I'-U njih picture _p( myself 
to Lady Anne Hamilton. I ^-ivc 
the picture of myself, which is   
copy of that given to the city of 
London, to my executor, StephtlS 
Lusiunglon. There are two pic- 
lum rrm  inuvg, ul whii Ii 1 b^ .jueath 
to Marcpis Attaldi, thjt which he 
shall choose and the remaining one 
to VVi! i|m Austin. 1 g've to the 
V'rtcuunt aod Viscountcts Hoo<>, 
5l)(V.''each» I have already given 
to Hieronymus one carriage, 1 also 
give hi* Ihe olher open carnage. I 
declare that my interest under, tny 
niuther's will is R iven to William 
Austin, as a specific legscj/,   |.(ie- 
|irc and direct that my body-b* not 
opc-ntd, and that llir«a Atjl sftc-r 
my death it be carried to Bru' »*n U 
for inteinunti and that the inscrip 
tiojj upon my i offin be ''Here lies 
Caroline of Brunswick, the injured 
Qjcen of Kngland."

A Codicil io my1 last will;   
I give and bequeath to William 

\nstm all my plate and snd house bold 
urniuire ai Brandenburg House, and 
Iso all unused linen,

I direct my executors to make-ap 
)lication to his Majesty's govern 
ment to pay to them auch aum o 
money as at thi time of my decease 

. may have paid, or which they ma] 
ic called upon to pay, for the pojr 
chase of my house in South Audle) 
sireel and I give and bequeath  
sum of money as my executors shal 
procure and obtain in that respcc 
unto them my laid cxecutora, 
trust for William'^Lustin, accordin 
lo the provisions of my will: such 
sum to be considered a specific lega 
cy. And in case the government 
rcfus-r to repay auch sum, I direct 
my executors to sell my interest in 
so, id house, and also the furniture 
and things therein. And I give, 
snd direct tho proceeds thereof to 
be paid and applied to and for the 
use of ihtviaid William Austin in 
like mannfr, a» a specific legacy  
but in caaf ihe government shall rc-

  , 
The-remains of her 7** M»je»ty

weie taken (rom Brandenbnrg house 
in a hearsedecorated with lOeacnt- 
cheons, and drawn by 8 horses, 
preceded by the Knight Marshal* 
men bn horseback, with black staTOJ 
and fallowed by ihe carriages of her 
late majesty, each drawn by six 
hTtaflfaif"t"T  ' "' "g her late majesty s 
suiteUne w,hole escorted by a irjuad- 
ron of royal horse guards. Capt. 
Doyle, of the Glasgow frigate, who 
took the body, of -her majesty in 
charge, is ihe fame officer who, on 
the 28ih March 1785, handed to 
her majesty the hand rope by which 
to assist hei in coming up the side 
of his majesty's ship Jupiter, when 
she embarked ^t Cuxhavcn for Eng 
land, io be married. A body K 
of honour [of the Royal Mar 
embarked on board the Glasgow.

New York.$iij»t. 20. 
FROM ENGLAND. 

By the Hector. Capt. Gillender 
 SO days from Liverpool, the editors 
of the Mercantile Advertisi-r have 
received Liverpool pagers to iru- 

London i^Beri to tbe

tually occorred.
It appears am whileblaati 

rock, about ten sect below ti
ice of th| ei>th, jihe gaiw
ook; fir* and continued 

nearly htlf Ihe day. The fire _ 
extingu>lhed by throwing « j~, 
atone to the bottom of the well,'^.' 
from carioisity again lighted,]',,., 
a considerable quantity of, i|tet.
nad corod in, and when a row.«,.
below, who natrowly escupsi
his life.'^A .ptrson at tha
the well h'ad his hair

I he coittmrntal pipetl continue
  o speak of warlike pieparatmnj on 
the part of Ruitia and Austria, 
though their tons is raliier mire pi- 
cific. The Courier 01 the Itiih Au 
j;jst, says "Letters ficm Odcsva to 
ihe recent date ofx^ie 17th July, r-ave 
been received tMi morning, aW^* 
nouncmg that th« communication 
between thit place and Constanti 
nople was agam opened. G n. 
Wittgenstein and a (Teal number of 
thoj»flu:eri of the RcUsiin arrrw rr-
 Wairled at Odetia. The fears m hrs- 
tilitics ajipcar 10 have entirely su'j- 
suitd.

The latest accounts from Frank 
fort also say,  'that the idei of a w»r 
between Russia ar.J the Ottoman 
Porte, seems to be entirely abandon- 
id."

MCURNING ronnONT APAUTF..
The following is the manner in 

which the decease of Napoleon, and 
the mourning i.f hu death arc »n 
nounccd-un icr tlu- sanction of his 
wid'iw, Maria LouMa.

' Parma, July   Oy leason of  tr»r 
moit serene bushand of our sU(>ust 
Sovereign, which happened in the 
lite of Si. Hcleraon lh*jthofMay 
last, her Imperial Highness, llu 
C.eiulenien and Ladies who tumpon 
i hi interior service of her Court, the 
persons of the ducjl household, aod 
the livery, will go Into mourning 
for 3 months, commencing to mor 
r«w, ilie U5th,'-'ind continuing till 
the U4ih October. The mourning 
shall be divided into three classes, 
kVom ihe 241 h of July to to the 4th 
of September, mourning of '.he first 
clasi; from the 5(h of September to 
the id of Oi tober. mourning of the 
2d C'JM; from the 3d till the 24th 
o r October, mourning of the .U class, 
Tlie funeial service shall take place 
in the Crupcl which liclon^s to the 
csidenrc of ln-r Imperial Highness 
n the Villa dc Sala."

Harness

Notice to friends and fellowfeltj, 
both of town taic] countrjr, 
subscriber haa.comrnrnc«d U 
H.1K*VKS8$>THVJ 

In this place, in Corn Hill it 
to the STATS nou«a c-actr, L, 
lo Stepliru KQmi'iells' Shoe i 
Shop, where intbhds to carry I 
\o th* best and neatest manu,,, w 
with punctu»ht?, and therefore hsto. 
licits ih« patronage of a jr 
public, tnd hopes that be wiD 
lroj)i»«d.

Thomas ' 
nnapolin.

By viilur ofn writ of fieri facias fron 
ihfi court of appeals, and from Anns- 
Aini.dcl ctiiinly, and lo me directed 
"ill h<> exposed to public salr, on Fri! 
d.iv the iPth day of October nni, on 
tlt« prommo I'art of a'lraat of Und 
cnlle.l Portland VUnor, cooUlnitir 
.Vlo acre* more or lean, oix Nsstro 
Girlonnmed Khz»h*ih. dreN»gr« Wij. 
nian,nsnied Sanh.onf. Nr^nj Wotntn 
n-«rried Juds.. one Nrgro We«anoaa«d 
Fl«m Seiinrt »r.d taken aslHTLro. 
lieriT of John Wrekn. and will bf VoM 
to nttii»ty flrhls dtir NichoUs Br«««r. 
kurTivor oi Jrrttn Gibson. forilA am 
of h<!ih 8wretse'r, and Henry-J»»K 
null for Ihe line of'Joseph I »I*T, fir 
lire u»c-of Nu-l.oU. .1. Wttkins. ft««) 
lo coininsrice »t 12 o'clock fur CM K,

Cailhtr, 
bbcnff A. A. 

pt. ~

cutiujiencc Hi/ iu, 
fSept. 7T.

ft* virtue of a writ of fi«rl fscui 
from Annft-A rundrl county court, ttt 
to tnr direrted will b* expcisfd to pcV 
lie Dftlr, on Kridav tbe IVUi dijtc" 
October nut, »t Mr James HuM«t'l 

I tvein in the rtly of Anns[>"lis,-t)M 
Hundred A err- of Lsi.'t, «b«no« 
Hrnry (.'hilds resiHrs, a H< 
Lot in Fnendnrtfp, lonr ho«a Horvj«,j 
Sri ltd and Ukrn  » the iTuprrti 
Henry C.liilda, and will bn sulo ion-j 

  fy debtt dun RJet.ird H. Jont», i-il 
amen Cox administrator of 
ox, juu. Sale- 19 commeooa n II
c'luclt.

Tbonua birjriaur t>i
ipay the purcnw money of the s|id 
houK|- ia th«t. cate vhe proceeds,'

New York, Sf|i
LATEST I-'IJOM ENGLAND.^ 
Tht ship Horald. Fox, arrived at 

Boston on Wednesday mornmg fro 
[Liverpool, whence slit sailed Au 
22.

Tharc is no news of interest bj 
this arrival; nor any decisive nitcl 
ligence as to a war between Uj.n, 
and Turkey.

The remains of the CWen were 
rmbarked at Harwich on board ihe 
GUigow frigate, which sailed on 
the 18th for the Elbe, accun.paniei 
by several ships of war.

The king's public entry into 
city of Dublin took place on Frula 
17th.

He was met at the city gate b 
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Ik 
whom he addressed, and expresses 
the happiness he felt on rntorin 
his grind and loyal city He wa 
then addressed by the Recorder, o 
behalf of the city. The next d 
there was a grand review of all th 
troops id the garrison st Phoen'il 
Park. \ -

French psptrs io ihe 13th, have 
been received in London. The in 
telligence from Vienna, Odessa and 
Constantinople was still of a *Wir- 
like character. The G»a/ttex de 
France contains ji confirPU^iD of a 
revolution having tikoo pnHTat Rio 
de Janeiro. f,W '

,Thc Hereditary Prince had been 
leprlved of his Prisaidency, but was

1 Sheriff A. A.

'Fiai

FBI

RT virtue of a writ of ftfri fsci" 
rom Anne Arundel counly coort, uA 
o me dirccUd, will b* exposed to t«V 
c *»le, on Friday thr Iwlh dsjr of ft- | 
__«r u«-xt, kt Mr James Huoter'i 
ivsjrn in thn city of AsospoU' All 
he ri^bt and interest of fctt>«rd Ws- 

ter* to a p»rt of   tract _of Und ealW 
Watera'a l.oi, conuinio'p; or* hundrsd 

f* morr of less. Selxwl andlakss 
. tb« prop«ily of »»icl Wslers, sss 
ill l»c n.dd lo satisfy a debt dus Kk* 

nor Dent. Sale U> eoejunenes si « 
o'clock for Caa*.

/

Benjamin 
SheriffA.A.C*»*J.

Cfiancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of 

nourable the chancery court of 
land, the subscriber will e»p*- .  
public s*lo, on Friday the 19th «J* 1 
Oclober next, at.U o'clock, if *' * 
not the next falrdny thereafl«.«tlf* 1 
Indian Landii-r. Head of8«»rs,Wfj 
following Rral Pro pert y v wk«t««« <"T 
ch»rd Gambrlll died seited.to"1- * 
KotiM and Lot at the said
 nd   tract or parrel of Land
  L'tnfcaiilor Plains," containing 
HO Kcre*. lying in Anne Aroso*! 
IT, about 3 i of a mile distsst 
the Indian Landing; also it 
purool of Land called "Worthipg 
Beginning," wliereon the said "" 
Gambrill resided a,t the tin>« 
death, containing nboul 1*8 
23 peroho*. It is deemed ui.- 
to give a. partioular descrtptio" cl 
property, as It i« presumed thst 
inclined to pui«ha»« will »' ŵ 
sumo pravloiis to th« day of "

TertMof Sale.' The f" 
(tiTB bipP; with good ind 
ourity, to be approved by 
for the paymbnt of the p 
ney within twalva tnontln 
eat from the d*y -of sale, 
ratification of said salt,<*aa

still allowed to ib«

Some

of the para4ia»e uionay «     - . t ,j 
the tru.te* is authorised to «^" I 
conveyance- for the same
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it-

iir 
ling 
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LAJSD GAZETTE.
wctui

J^re-eye.

FEDE
NOMt

Ammbly Ticket foWnnne-^rundal. 
 \Villiam Stcuact, Horatio'-."

WarlielO.
, AaMmM; Wcfcftfbi- Pradarl^V. ' 

Robert O, -McPlirrBiiti, [gnatius 
L»wi« Motter, John Duijde-

M

-
ntt?

rai.

Levin K. k.uijr. DrtMon I*. Den 
J);»nirl B«ll»rd| Joint \Vntfr«. 
'A«s»mbly Ticket for WaJ»»rt.

Tli«>s. R>ym»ltU. Bfiyimin Gray, 
John .1. J3ri*'ik%.Dr. Qflurjre Bonrnr 

Mtajmhly Tlc-kW' for Priiic* Gtorje'i,
\VifUam D. Uifrgta. \VilllatM A. 

Hull. Or. William Marslirffl, Ueorge

aW,
etrCRj 
r, ind 
he to.

A»«emb)T Tieket^or Wo 
Cliarlet Pn-ki-r, \Viliiiim 

jun. Thomas Uoojn-f, Dr. John 
Tcnsoh. j

,  A'iemhljr Tleket fdr K«nt. '
\Villi.un Kniffhl, Ji.ni.-H K. Rf

J. W. KrrlcMton. Tliniua* Mill
A<«ernhl.T Tiekel for Ciroline. 

Williriin I'otlri-. Juincs ll 
. Tti'un.H J-

ufroa 
Anna-

on F4 
mi, oa 
of UixJ 
itatnior 
*«£ 

roWa-

\nwntd 
il* Lro- 
1 be told

rt.liar.
1)17, fef'

her.

rd.

DXrnf. Hfnjauiin S. Kur- 
rost. Col. JolirV^l. Ui^gHVUr. Ben 
jamin Uuvnl. ^

A«'tmhl» tteket for Allcjany. 
Jamivf I); l'rri«|i, Jn'm Scott, 

William Hiilglry, .loltii Tc in pieman.

Some jich Jcwith familtrt in \Vi-- 
tepik, Poland, hjvr lately told their 
houiei, turned cvrrv thitu; into 
money, and emigrated lo the Holy 
Land; »nd teveral more mt«,n'l 10 
do 10 hecauie they ima(>ineil>itthry 
cannot *erve Go'1 o.r eht in any 
olhcr country; mil hecauie th^y 
believe that every Jew who dies in 
the Holy Land, it aurc of eternal 
life and felicity.

«»«*VjiV(Y fr
For ibr JkUr-

erl fteiu 
:»urt iW. 
e rl lo pcV 
'Hi d»Tt' 

Huiiler'i

in»rl\ 
gulu ID n- 
onf«, 
of J-:"

oe4 ii II

A. c«»';.

day of Oc- 
Hooter'i'

Mill-All

5r.r<J NV«- 
tnd »1W

8INTHAM i. HIS COMPANIONS
(CoutinardJ

cu irrr.it 3*.
The fjvouriSle breeze of i;irrri* 

hid a-rfuly carrud Folko far olf'n- 
tn f- expinie olf.c m-phiy ocean; 
already the co.itli of Normandy 
roie be'ore hm T mm the blue wi v?a. 
and ye' the rni^hMaw S r U'orn 
arrludrd and laJ^rn, within his 
ca»<lr. H* ha ^ylll even taVrn 
leavrof hi» jni--sti. iTe lud fell more 
oi limi i lu'iti-nnelt. ihjn nf lox-ing 
Tr^ard, lor llit noble Bifun; a ii 
tuice t 1 e adventure of l!i- i>nldm 
im»u>-, the idea ranklrd "withm hit 
toul, of the RfcJt M<int!auc"ii*s 
having com i- 10 visit him v.-nh trienil- 
t ip tndjit), and of h>s having lc ft 
lum in a ccti->ua ilisaatnh* .1 nvwjd. 
Such tt\on.itns lar eri't-d drtply h'S 
proud bf>«tim, and oft he dnmt-d to 
hear the S'>H.',H of future ti.iv.*, re 
cording the Northern voyage of the 
great knijl <, and «h« wonhleaane'Jt 
of wild Biorn. But with »x,d'soer- 
aie effort he broke uiurnUr ihe 
hand* of hit dirk mu»i»|j, hurtied 
forth, w'uh hit men, from the Catile, 
and commenced < he rn >»t unjust, and 
*aru;uin*rv of feu la he had ever 
fought. Sintram heard his fa-.her'k 
ivir-trumpct iou»d, he com nen>tv>l 
the care of the old cattle lo llolf, 
and, ready for cocnbiu, he followed 
the inart'ul call.

But the flatnei ascending from 
holt and hamlet* amor.g the raouu- 

rote h'fchj^> he ore him, and 
in blaT"«£ character*, what 

^kind of war it vVrfSbi* father earned 
He continued hit courte to 

[ward* S ; r Biorn** Soli, but, arrived 
|th»rv. he ofl'crcd hi* mediation, 10 
llernnly protesting that he wo>ild n

rencea were hereaf 
ter not utKorfemon. .it. came to pa*a 
that Sintrant wa* Considered tbe 
protector of alt thoie whom hiafa> 
thet attacked. V But abmaiiaivk.the 
young kuight'a ownJm^etaoaUy cajf. 
risd niruaway, -ao thai ,hb .t a'aiiited 
hilMVaAft« father i«i Ihe, eietntion- 
of 'hofrrid dteiTi. Thea S\om would 

/arnile upon hint with'^liabolic plea-
*ure, jr\d eicUiin^-'.'look vhe.Ve.aon 
M «ny heartvhow t>ur torch,*.* hav* 
kindlt-4 a meiry flame among yoo 

t 'how the, araoaking gore 
iprung'forth frotu th/ede '"" 
i«flicte« with' our i 
atrange aoever thou raiycTr^Kth to 
appear, I can ncverthetcai perceive 
that thou art my own dear ion and 
heir." ,*;

Aftcf inch lamentable etrayinga 
the penitent Sintrarn could find 
consolation only by battening 10 
the chaplain of' Dronthvim, to 
confrta hia misery antf hia aiita. It

true the piou* aMergymani after 
obterved hia repentance and

nan.-e, pronounced the remit
 ion ol hia aim, yet often he ob- 
«er»ed-^'Oh how »car, how quiie 
nc>'r|M^ tn°u been to the gloriuui 
going through of thy list i rj 
couhlat thou have looked i 
na'i counteoai.ee with 
or'* joy, and couldit have reconciled 
every inimical piiwcr., But thou 
hall thr W0"back (hat 
nute. per' api lor man; 
fleet, my »on, that liic life of 
pjisrth swi.'tly, and if thou lulTer 
ihyielf to tuccumb at eich tri.l. 
how'tluk thou ever gain the palrn.'" 

Many year* patted wh 'u Suuraro 
wai mil contcndiRg. Bioru'i head 
djiplayed the velRTenett ot mow, the 
'^Outh Sintraar'nVd roaclied the 
of far advauccd manhood, and the 
lupcraauated Rolf CJuid^byirce 
leave tlie cattle any more. V*We ' lf - 
:er u»t.d to dllSrrvv: Tl^ 1,Vjio' iife 
had grown ibtlfiiicn lohiin, iel 
'.(fclcs* lOr.iaiflgld a iiigh and'de 
coniolali'in, for he firmly believed 
lhr»c was «omc greal rcjcicmg re 
served for him; ai.d that, he con 
cluded, mull procctu from Sir Sin- 
trjm.for none elic he looL a sulfi- 
cient interest, in. L)ul every thing 
remained a* usual, and Sintram't 
horrid dream* about Chriitma*, be 
came more dreadful rather than 
iilhcrwiic. Thai sacred period wai 
now again approaching, and the af 
flicted knight felt more deeply op- 
pr licil than ever. Oftlimes, when 
{   Cuu.ited the inteivening night*, 
"theiuid pcrspirjnon j^atncrnl on 
hi* br»w and Ke laid: 1 knmv some 
thing decisive il to hanpcii.

\\'h lie I hu* oppressed, he felt, one 
cvcuing, an indrscnbtble longing 10 
ice his faiher. It seemed to him, 
a* if lonutl ing of the rnoci horri- 
hie k'l.ll Wat doing jt hit a iice-6! m lal 
sea:; and V.IM piovc:! all '.hu remo'l- 
s' r;i ru-i t ol Half, wjlo re nun,led him 
of ihe ilrpth of tlie inow in the vji 
lie*, an. 1 i He po-iibiluy of hit <irc JID'J 
overtaking I"" 1 U1 l ' l£ 'H'>uiHjiuk»;  
"\Vor»e 1 cannot feel, ll.in 1 do 
here-," replird Sintram, drew hu 
hoi se Iront I tie tublc, and rode aw^y 
Mi the i n c r<- j i 'u g cUrknfti,

T: c noble llte.l stumbl.-d »nd fell 
in the track ei* wild.-rnei*, but the 
knight wuh violent < ffort again rais 
ed hi.n up and urged him anlioiuty 
in jcccUraliil ipe;d, towards the 
castle, itut lay before hi; nxinJ, an

answered to hii cpvjhct taken to  pjof 
dttt. or to obtain

Patheftwhom hav«ya4i«re? cried j the account? I
Sintram, arid hia aaaprcion b«canre 
tertainty« whan the miner turnad 
upota him, and the horrid fac« of 
Minnik'm ihewed/ttflilf laughing bo-

pattered <io» •*

k ictllement 
Gnawer ' non« 

though it i, fowyear, ainc. the de. '

For
TUB 

RI9

%*&
TaM

to "'
ted

«y imention, fellow 
citilktnfl, when I eonciuded to ad. 
dreaa yo« on the iobject of pnblfto 
defaul'cra, and 
to which you ate to i top 'u *~L-' 
ofreplyi 
might ihio 
an
in m)r aeveYal 

eing, from a

. If any thin*; like thi«. ahould be 
told qa, at having happenVi lf> tny 
of the corrupt 'go«ernnient« of the 
old world,, and we ajtould .bf aakad 

irRiWi

Of Caaet ArjfatA .*& titter*

our opinion about i 
heaitatingly 
collation between

. 
ihiould, un-

nnnec
COUKtf'ANO CV»URT OV 

OF fHri STATE 0>
MARYLAND

tbJWf0 nfd pwn 
i the^»r« '!* » .'  ,  '-. 

..^^MMvt^ rtnftfA'^.

tnacura 
intcrrlted.

for the pbrpoae
peraon who 

aggrieved by 
(acucontained 
inioRioni. But 
of the public

mil, that the letter of Mr. John 
bb, publithed in th'i paper of 
llth m»u ii received aa evi- 

dedfte, not only of bit owing nothing 
to tip public, but all" of the cor-

rnt,^kVr|arda the 
money which he drew

ublic treaaury of ihe U.
,ave deeme^ it proper to 

further eipotitiDo of

t Corn [n a Utter frotn 
Rev. MT< Bylagton, one of the «»  
rfkrlntendaota of the roiaaion -at El 
liot, in the Chociaw nation, dattt) 
in Jujy la«f» he detrrtbea tVe Corn 
wni« U growing, there, about 40 
crea, and which Wa* planted* and 
ended by hi* Indian boya belonging 

the ifchool, about 20 in number, 
le aay* the ea/a of corn are act »  
)nut 8 feet from the groand, anc\ 
V itall* are from 12 to 16 feel in 
 .eight! U the cart are of prCpoX 
ionate length ^%_a'ic, the crop 

muit be

from 
State*, 
Rive 
that affa'n

Mr.
he may ? th 
trcaturv o 
sum of B672,

acknowlfdf^*, al we) 1 
"btjined from the 
tlnited Slatea 

i, and upward*; an<

>1

A afotjTa«tlTe negro wl
enty i«y«n ̂ yeart of '
thoatuher retn»l« cl
c jM& The woman i* an - 
_"*>^^k, Wjifher and; i««n»r. They 
W»aUar«a for life, bill Wootd p^pf,-r 
ellin^Hrm for * tejpi of yeart. Ap-
ly tb t hR printer. 
Sept

he allrgei, that^tf cm account for 
(lit ditburaemen&of ihe whole o 
this turn, provi-till the proper ac 
counting officer* avwl.all -w him a

«: credit* he clainvt But he di* 
ctly intimatci, inVit letter, (arr 

so it juiy fairly be prViuin- d, he ha 
informed the public \unctionariei 
that.,'.^0llct» they vriU,V>efore bant 
agree to^placc to hit^cVedit, every 

tlnng which he claimt, nc will ren 
der them no account, v oik her ona- 
litf^feion whatsocvet. for the ex-

Y» /• , l4£. \ II Ipcnditure of this I4BC JU"1 '' > n 
my former commurwVation "on ihii 
caif, 1 staled no fact whicH^ I did 
not obtain frotn the* oITi 
under the hand of the 
lor of the Ucimry; a^i i put riown 
word for wciflL figure for figure, 
which ihst^^^ur^aa caused to be 
made and wrutli Tn the column o^ 
 'remark*" annexed to this debt. If. 
therefore, any injustice hat been 
done lo Mr. Oabb in this r,-ipect. 
il it no fault ot mine. The fourth 
auditor hat laid one thing, ai>d Mr. 
Crabb has laid another. YI>U have 
lui say to. opposed tot he ofiicc books 
anj the otlvcial report. You can 
believe which you please. But whv 
dul not Mrv^cabb ptoten against 
this offtci tl rcporV-whfn it w is tub

? Let

MALE ACADEMY.
TMl^nWilUcr Ukei thit method. o 

nfurmihg the puhlir, thai lie continue* 
keeping *>fi academy, W)I»T» vounn 1* 
diftre<-eivAin*t motion inajl^}>ehr*nrh 
c» of IVn>»*» education. aoch »«: tr-e 
Knitl'uh laojr.t'^c. A.nthm«tk-. (Vo^ra 
ph> \>ith tl.c o»e of Glob*», llulory 
French, kr

Ii innddii!, fo *!!* Informal Ion o 
jr<> nllem«< n rr*idin^to th» coun'ry »n< 
who would wuh lo irlWvi't children t 
hi« cure. that hi-nH carSixf.pblaiTif 
vary rfupertable fumillrp Afirl on m 
ratetrrnin, Ihnl r*Or»"nc«»w»^)l be (jivr 
eatahhahiiiK th«»ohar»vttr ot Vi« inal 
tulion. and that Ut can'kjLl a 

inttrtirttd

vhicHkl did
Tir al Veport
fourth audi-

>^
trter T

ew,

ditional 
Mu*ic and

Turin*: Ten Dollar* per qutrter 
tuition. <!< no «chol»ri received for Ic 
Hun on' qn»r'rr.

,N. H. Tlin »iib»rrih*r trill rc<*om 
rnem-*! hi* French evening x-hool for 
gmllemnn, »  »4on »» t *nfflri"-nl num 
ber of «choBr» fan be. obl»iti«d. 

/ ( Itarl
A.nn«t/li«, Sept. 27

T. HtiSSfr.

t-whe 
s«, latt wnter

object both of dread and

Never: he leas, he would iclrce hive 
mched mere, had u noi bn-n for 

fjilliliil In und Sk»vriiiaerkc> that 
if^lloAred hull. He ttilri-.vt red 

(or his mnirr the soo*-<.ci\ c'ftd 
path*, and direCii-d him Ihilher by 
hu glad y<.l"< "' '' w amed him with 
whimpering "fll^rling nut u .of ih 
concealed prcl^pceVor the Jctiruc 
live iino'iihncis of rTie ice under the 
tnaw. Tiicy arrived at length, a- 
bout -miJiilght, it tlu cait'c. '1 'ie 
windowt of the lull thoiif brigiuly 
illumeJJ, aa if they celebrated with 
in *oiD<Aeplendid feitival, and lound* 
we|« heard ta of nairy

mint "I tu (.ongrc 
him mti|rcr ihe ijurtuon. But it is 
not with Mr. Cral>b that I tnrjn u 
coite"d, 'if thai the people are to
Lick to in this »(fa,ir. t'.itoui'h his *i 
Vie»-ii discloard to tuow, that there
hat been a mutt shameful abuse 
the public lluil 1t\-tcipect tot: 
matter, to *iy thi Icaal of it. 
challcrvge"the annala ofinv country 
lo show a partial to it. "-fylr Crtbb 
  tj'.-j, that he wa* (Ay«mtt«r Kk the 
marine corpi, frotn. l$tV to,,t8iT; 
that during that period Hi 
nearly SroOrfXK) of publit 
aod'hc ha* never, a*Tar aa can be 
aacertained, letilc-d a (ingle account! 
H<ar)t>l- "rendered account*, (*ay*
th* 4thr,ailditor,) to the amount <uf 

69; but they can:tot be 
!, a* the.pay ro.l* lu\c not

been ccrnfiej'ty llio intpecior of
the

W
guin returns hi« prix'eful arknow
tnenti to Rii friend^ and patroTia 

if Ann»poli»Bnd it* vioiuily; nnd in 
formi them tlialfai* ichuol will l>* re- 
nov*d sft»r th'»T><-»»«nl month, to a 
loute now repairiiift by Mr. Kandali 

on Prioi-e (ieorpfi't alreoU*"
Me ilio intorma the publlot .that a 

few more niuiieiil* can be reorlvecl; lo 
whom, » xvcll an to all olhrra hereto 
fore rei-e.ived. h* plrdgfa the ntioo*' 
cure and iitli'iiliorj; though very urn't- 
hip of hi* inahiVi'y lo«ati«'y th^ err-it 
tru^t rr^iowril in hi'Ti, to th'»l de^'e^ of 
prrlVr 1 ion »o ilenirtthlr ID person* 
nrn\iitpp i* in. lnin«'il 
of our yuil' 
ly »nd rn 
trnn und I 
  nit of all 
and hy th 
which, they 

ful to the
ietyaii'l ornh'iu-nU to thrir country; 

ye\hc f« « !» ronlidenl hm iral t>> do nil 
in BiMlnwnr f" r <h<- atlainn\ent of' L ---

By virtue of an ordvr «^rn tti 
>han* Court of Ana* Ara'rjde) 
y. the subscriber dftl aell at i 
Auction, on Frida^ 
Ov-'obfr next, kt 11 oVilbck, In i 

Dtntpolia, al the house lately
Mra. Janttla A. Sfertna, de. 

property of the
 aid d,ec<iai!M)xonaf*iing ,of an eatAn^
 ive and valafeBrhiuaortnieot of houi*. 
hold and kitchen fa _

a I* feenblu' ' "       ' 

ly will __ 
for \\\  unit above liren'y) dollura, 

thai mini 'hr ca»b i» be pajd 
aive i

 ecun^. A in! ait ih« «-me time and 
pia<-o the m>h«rrit>er will veil at p<iblKj 
Kiirtion Ihe Uoirtc ana t n» In I he fit/ 
of Ann»poli«, lohj? o»:v : ied by Mr*).,- 
SteT«n*a»< ltd* ding Ifouiu- 'his pro. 
perty i« heli 1 Milder a !«»«  hn 
nine year* renewable for ever, i 
ir>|? a very nn ill rrM. . $

Thit hmn* from il* nitualion, the . 
convenience* allavhed to it, ai.i' \ta 
rj-t*bl ; >l.ecl reputation an a t'liViio 
Houti*, i-iuit he couiiderrd an v»rV 
val inhle. Purchner or- puri-haiCra will 
be rp<|Mi:r,l to ^ivr bi'hd with approved 
ii>curity for Iho payment ol the p'JN 
ch*»e morey i» three initalmenH, one v 
third with interval thereoit trorn the 
day of »»le, in 6 month*,onnthlH with   
interest therron from the day of iale, 
in nine tnonth*. and the remaining 
third with interest thbrefm from th« 
day of rule, in UvcKn moiilUt Imme 
diate poiitmon will be given.

Adm'r.
Totamento Annexe^ 

againit
>h4iaid entate, are rrqnented to >end 
them in duly eQthrotiratrd, nnd tho*%

diato payment lo *he nubk^ber.
It -tfatcrt, Adm'r. eT T. A. 

Sept S7. ta-

*•

/ C'um Totamen
y\ pcrioi * haying cli

litvaid entate, are rrnnr

lho»e
into t'- * nut'd* 

 ipleii yf rnor»li 
h £ivr> thr in   
ion in the |'iir- 
pi i\ .1 Ir virl Ufa. 
!>!e rxi«ri i»p' rf 

brconio eminently 
- . JJood uteinhr 1"'* of

"marine corpt. l^et uaMure 
a moment; and candidly and

dispiiiionately nqure huW thi*
matter Hind*. The laws, and the 
regulation* -of the public depart, 
menu, r(rl!UtVt that accounti be 
tween tlie tTTaaitei and public offi 
cer* who remove ' pttblic money, 
ahnuld be aettieO periodicaUf* ge 
nerally quarter yearly except 'fo 
reign minister* and others

impVtant mil*, will not be altogether 
Mi vak, and At ha il permaded thit will 
lie kliWIy taken into con.ioVravtion. 10 
hn trn«V it wl " entnlr him to a con 

T lh»t pem-roiili and lil"r«l 
ul, with which 'he fili 

f ^nnniM'Vig »n<l i'« yicini'V, 
have uere\lorcbern pleatej^to favour 
him.

Animpoltl, distil. 27.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the »nb»cribttr hit* 

frotii the Orji}nn» Conr* of 
rni)jp\ ctum' v. «hor» lHl**» r>t A 
tlr«t.ion on the |ior»ur<tt e^Ut« of Hi/ 
el.nril *. om>er, Itte nf mirt county, de» 
ciriiied All )pfm.iii» liavii.ji claim! 

«aid r«t»ie, are requoted
|>roihi>'« tlio.n legally 
and lioio indebtcJ to 
payment,

aullientiratndj 
>a Lei turned iata

THE
Intending 

wiilofleral

1 H« 
eatedt

,1'BSCKIBKK
remove to I'.lTJrid^C 

public lale ou the premises

pining
ver touch hu knightiy tword in *o Siniram di*mount:d haitily from hi* out of the country. Th- paymaster 

|*i*t«ttable af.ud, though ihe cue- ' ' ------- _.-...  ... I - .

jtny i revenue Were to lay-low the
mountain tittle, or evcn^thcir aii- 

Iccnoriil teal. Biorn, in frantic 
J»ni;er, hurled a javelin, which he 
jheld ,n hi* hand, at hia ton. The

horse, recommending him to the 
car<- uf sorHe aitanclaiu*, and hurried 
up ihe marble stairs, while Skove- 
micrkc icmained with the atecd. In 
the. catlt^a piou* old menial irtel 

- ........ _. .... ._... . ... .Siniram and obaervcd: Tharks be
deadly w-»p nn hu'tlcd by him. Sin- | to O >d, for your tommi;. There i*

othiiig good a duin^ above. But 
take care of your own self too, leit

tf»«

lr»m itiv>%(l tt'tll with 0|>en viior,nor 
flised l\i» hand for protection, and
 aid "Father, do what you darrj J c ven f/ou be led aainy. Your faiher

hi* a gu<-at, and aa 1 believe, one of 
not A friendly kind. 

Sintrarn opened the door. 
With hi* back toward* the enter-

|but in yofcr horrid warfare, I wiH 
ot join."

Sir Biorn oh»erv cn\ wiilfa bitter 
|£>b«, »'lt te^rni 1  hall ilwaya retain 

»-n t»kea the place 
anron-lini|ht." No- 
reflected  erlnualy 

|upon hit ce*4uct. accepted of Sii»

of the marine corpt w*a in office 
from 1811 to 1815". Advincea of 
public money, during that period, 
were made to him from time to time, 
amounting together to the turn be 
fore (tiled, -iaueern* he reiidei at 
the aeat of tlieJ^eral government. 
No quarterly ae^tjcment of hi* ac 
count wai made. No tettlemvnt at 
all, of it, ha* been made. At length, 
when aiked for a acttlement, and to 
render h« accounta and voucher* 
for that purpose, what doea he **y 
Why, "if you will do me the ju« 

to which I think myaelf entit

l,le.

th, there lat a imall man in
: th». antique panoply led," i. e. If you will agree, before 
:n placed roui)d the t«- I hand, to admit all that I aak, I will 

ware but two ie*t* I in th»t caae, condeicend to rende
'.b«en

'« me,diatTo!>', mad,r tood the d»- eft. B5or'ria»iopp'bfite the door, the I you an account of whaj^I have don 
 u - u - J "--r-'-'   r- - .1. . - . >t . .... ' with ihe, m»nty eomjpitted jto my-

Al W«at Rivfr, <V> TueadaV th# 
' October at I^Vcloclc, if fair, if not 
e next fnir day. *The l''»rm contain* 

VO arm; thr iinprk)veni«titii ar« a com 
>rtabln Dwelling tHoiu*, B»rn. St»- 

)le». Ice H June, &.C, The land in ol 
xcnllonl quality and highly improved 

>T clover and planter, which have
wry llhvrdUy for the latt teven 

r ei^hi year*.
'l>rmi of nale ar«,on« fourth In 

notitht, one fourth in twelve, and lh«i 
i»hoce in three equal annual pay menu, 
with intereal faum the day of aale.

F D. Murray. 
Pept. 27. y ta.

Planters Bank of Pripcc-Gcor 
ge'a County.,

Kep«>n)b*<nO, 1821. 
The Board ot f>iie<3t*i<i liavlug Lhla 

day declared a dividend for   the halt 
vearv ending the 2ith Ibatant, at Ui» 
rat* of »ls per cent pir annnm, taa 

will be paid 'to the trtockholder*

Notice is hereby
That ap rVctlnn will hjalTrld in tba 

dilTercnt slfclion dinlric/" of A me A-^ 
riindel toortty. °'i M**nday the 1ft of^ 
Uctoher nrftxi", forl^Tr Uflegntra to th» 

.enrrM A»Mtj|(ny ol' Maryland, mftda, 
Artindtl county. ap,r«*- 

aw« and fif>c"lliiMion of

P

iAlTH.J R. Stiff. 
At A, County. ,

Notice
That an

Ai»erBhly U oom. 
polu, on Monday 
next, for two 
Antrmbly » »h

,
"<»R« he ha 4 ciufced, «nd retnt-ned } light of th«can 
,'«>(n«, w\>Uat 8\«tram tookil »a I ula" *j»ay r *

tared full upqn 
wildJy flam, 

.(hat'
care, and not other wiie.. Andwha 

lii>e

the 
Auna- 

Odober 
totlm Oencval 

of Ann* 
member* 

of the city ofsA 
LWfcR

Gomuion 
po!

fur lie oiocnnmndal'on
tiers d the, LtginlaiuW. aiut 

that* having luaiajexa vitlf^tt " .v
THE STKAM BO^T MARYLAND, ' 

will, on th* fir it Monday of Dftceiq- 
l>*r, i« arldhUn to brr present rout*, 
c«mtn«nc« raoning frwm Baltimore to 
C*i««(aK-T«wo, by UM.W«J

ojr their reprcaentetlvea on or alt*r 
Tbaaday tbe 26tli inaunt.

. 
L«**ine; BalUmoro every Wcu«Ja.y

naorniiix ai^ eight o'clock, moodlng at 
oVo»»foh*, ,»p)d from thence ui CJbe 
tair Town. Far* M~b«r«tofur«. 

Sept. «>, 18«;.

'



I''.u-;-.:iU,« Bank ofr
iyth Sent 18»». "

The prenidein and MirefeYor* of the
- Farme/8 bank of Maryland*; Ua?c5db-

flliired a dlvidetid of 3 percent on the
)^,*tvck of «aid bank for (is month*, end-
'-C. »g tHe SOih Inttant, and payable on

' or after th* nr*t Monday ot October
nest, to atookhohJera on the western

'*  *hoT* at the bank at«Annapoli*. and to
gi- ttoibkholders on the eastern chore at tflo
^'^Oniu^ bank nt 1'^ston, upon perionnl

(feplicallon, on the exhibition of powen
f'**/;»t aUoypey, or by correct cimple or-
i '" dfcr. .D%»rder of the Board,
! '; j JOSA I'lNKNEV, C.*h.

$'; Tho MHfeland Republican, Annapo-
N " 11*, FedjHFGazette *nd American,
' Balttrnjgfvufl publish the above once

a weeJ^roWiree week*.

Six Cents Rcwar

^*. Baoawar from%i«  ubMrit^c'r, living 
tn Annmpo'li*. on tlje 12t^»Tnit. Daniel 

"Slmpson, an apprenjic/rtothe tailoring 
vJfMisncs*. He in bnvveen 20 nnd 21 

year* old, and Bonll for hi* age. The 
above reward^fill be paid for his ap- 
prohensioiyimd delivery to me. but no 

" _or thanks given. 
_ Thompson. 

E>t 13.

aken up Adrift
In the Che«apeako 

Jnqe

nearly I « f««t lonfe with the letter* P. 
W.'cut in*the item. ,Th« owner may 
have her again on proving properlyand

Wallace. 
3 w.

T.
Tnkea thii method to 

tlteng of Anne- Aru 
he offer* himoclf i^lCdidnic for lliri 
 Uffragen nt lhc^<^.t nhe.ritT" election. 
and hoe» h   hriierience in

' all vill entillc

 JVew . Arrangement qf Days.

Constable's Sialc.

By virtue of two writ* of Aeri facial, to 
me directed by Ream D. Baldwin, I'.sq. 
a justice of the peace for Anne Arundel 
county, will be exposed to public gale, 
on Thursday the I lib day of October 
next, at ihe reatkel House, in the city 
of Annapolis, at seven o'clock, A. M. 
for cash One Negro girl homed Ma 
ria. Seized and taken** the properly 
of Franci* Welch, to saliefy debt* due 
Io Ix-wi. Nclh, jun. and to James 
Williams knd l.exvig Neth, jun. cxecu 
tors of Jame* William*.

llnhnt,
£1 «

Sept. 10th, IBS

NOTICE.
the. 

Prince 
Ihe .Mb

day of October next, and^ 
pernoni who hiive clair

The subscriber will alle 
Town of Upper Marlbro' 

eounlv. on Frid
".quests

jj*in«l the
eMalo of KdwarJ Hirwo/do! «aid c.,nn 
ly, deceased, to exhibiWlli'1 s«me <m ( r 
before that Hay, and^TiOKe indeh'i,! »,. 
mil:e imiiiedi.il: ^Fmenl. n» In- i- xrry 
anxious Io selUp up lh«- said rsUle 
(iiven i: id«r mr hand this >0tlt il.iv ol 
September

* " Ham nod, ddm'r. 
Boot

"Floar,
' '

Merchant,
No US, Market at. Btimore, i* daily 
receiving from Frederick»pd Waihing- 
ton countrei large mppliei of Flour, 
clear of garllck, and warrented good, 
which he will §ell to Fminiliei, Bakert 
 nd Shipper*, by wholesale or retail, *J 
cheap M CM be go tin the city. Like 
wise rwipectfblly informa the Farmer* 
in genera.!, that he wiUiell »tthehigh- 
e§t uuh price* any quantities of Wheat, 
Ry«, Corn or Oat*, for one quarter 
per cent rotnrnmMoo, and Fork for 2 
per eent communion. Farmer* that 
send largo quantities of anio to the 
Baltimore market will find it much to 
their advantage by tending it to the 
iiibioriber, who will pay p£M»iaal alien, 
lion to their bauoglflt

^H U. H. W. 
Sept 13.- ^ lm -

Culvert County Court;
October Term, 1820. 

On application of Win. Snad 
Calvert county, to the. judges 
county court, by petition in 
praying the benefit of the act 
relief of sundry insolvent debt' 
 ted at November sessionOigh 
ilred and five, on the term* 
in ihe said act, a schedule o 
perty, and a h«l of hi« 
tirmalion. n« far a* he ca: 
th>'in, «.s directed by tho 
ing MIIM-XIM! to hit pcti 
m.ii coumy court be 
co!iij>:'«Tit testimony 
Wfn fimdc ins redi. 
din£ )ear«. prior Io t
III    '«!   i.f M II Vl

ofj

The 
lish I

THK STEAM IKiAT

rational Ii 
ibove of 

nnd clia 
niii (»azvl(

J)*gf nrrr will |/db-
week tor three

be Kdilor of <hc

••) [by

aiixtied 
ml the 

ihe I wo prece 
id nrt, within 

it ii I herefore 
the R»ui court, 

Ie j;ive no ice t?

will continue to run as heretofore un 
til the lust day of the pi cM-nl monlli.  
But afterward* *!ic will lake her route* 
,a» follow.: On .Sunday Ihe lirsl .>t 
April, she leaven Ka-ton at 8 o'clock, 
and will pniceed to Annapoli.i, leaving 
there al half past 'i o'clock, for Haiti- 
Tnore, and urrive al 6 o'clock the »nnic 

"day, Icnve* Commerce, ulrecl wharf. 
Baltimore, on Wednesday at H o'clock, 
and returns by Annapolis to East on at 
6 o'clock, tho same evening: A,nd *o 
leave* F.aston al the »ame hour, and 
by the *amc route, e»er« S-.nd.iv ami 
Thursday, and leaving Hal:unorrijin 
like manner, every Wednehday and 
Saturday. ' In every route she will 
touch at T*dd's Point,the Mills and at 
Oxford, if^lpiled, to take and land 
passenger*. On Monday of every 
week »he will leave Hall!more at nine 
o'clock for Chenlerlows, nnd iirrnr, 
there in the afternoon; and on 
Tuesday morning leaven ut 9 oYWlt 
Cheitertown and return* lo Ilallimore; 
touching in both routes al Queen'* 
town, to take and land patisrn^eni 
She will take freights from and u7the 
respective placen ub-ivc mentioned, so 
a* not to incommode ihe I'm^rn^er*. 
their Home* or C.iirri.ijjes. I'»s«en- 
gers wiahinp to ffo to Philadelphia will

ditious route, as^fcfuiccbi llir t'nii.n 
line of nlemii boat*, when fe'V cm be 
pot on hoard, and arrivl (Tl'hilhdcl

morning by 9 o'clock. 
.Sgaj;! 1 . of which due cnr« 

will be taken, will novnrlheless be nt 
the risk of the owner* u» heretofore.

Clement 1'ickiirs. 
March 22 , t f.

Dissolution of 1
The pjrfficrnhifi heretofore ex,: »li.->;j 

hetvTcen (intrjif iind J.ifut /Ijrlrr has 
bi-eu .'inn :i i II v dimnlved. All |!*rson« 
indrlited to the said !irm art reipnutrd 
(o .ellle, either by bond or note, and 
those who have claims are requested 
to present them for payment to (iti>rp,t 
liurbcr, who it authorised to adjust thr 
concern* of laid firm.

Oforge Barber, 
John T. Ilnrbir.

The public are informed, that their 
Tickets will run as ii«unl. N!erd:ants 
and other.i, who send (foods, V,\ are 
rei|tiested t.> designate purticularly l!,o 
names of the persons tor whom they 
are intended, and the places wh?re to 
be sr.nl. They will uot b« re«ponsible 
for letters «ent in the pnckeln, but every 
allention will be paii) lo iheir delivery.

Tiiey h-.\e an Mxtra SCMOONF.K, 
which will lake and carry Frei|tlil« to 
TIH! from uny port in the Chesapeuke

The editors of the l-Vderal (JnTrtlc 
and Amerirnn. Baltimore, aro req;:e»U 
ed to insert the above on';e a wick for 
»ix weeks, nnd forwaid their accounts 
to ibis ofVi. e. ff J^

M v 17. 2.JLJ tur

t'l.t I,.-   iid Win 
I,'- in-il.i ( ,r. nl" hjV intctilioii to it 
'o lli"1 next < .Mint/ court tn he held 
Hrince I'rcdericlf t )wn. in midcoun 
on the ^r, ond^MondttV of Octol 
n«-\l for a dinjfarpfi from hih debls, 
.u.ci to warn IJjT> said creditors to ap- 

ild jinl^en on the day 
Hice uforesaid, to shew 
thoy have.) why the Raid 
hould not be discharged 

bis said petition, by cuus- 
of this or.Jer t,-> be inserted 
yland Gazelto four sncco* 

and also by N caU!-mg copiiM

ijheriii a
*7«a^k»

ofa'writof fi«W«cia- from 
theTiwrt <rfappeaU,jf*Vq io« direct 
ed, Will be «|& 
Saturday the 1 3ttf o 
the preiniae*, Fifty Acrelfllr Lan«>, 
lying on the weat aide of Stotketti 
RunTaod two Negro Boy«. Belted and 
taken M Xhe property W Oeorge C. 
Steuart, and will be sold to *atufy a. 
debt due Claytor and Randall, for the 
u«e of Jame» COK and UiohardG.CJo*,

. of Jamei Cos, Jun. BaU to ; 
mence at TO o'clock for ca*h.

jnmi* Ouilktf, 
t)h«r>ar A. A.

Fifty!
Ran&way from the «ub»crrt)(; 

Ing near Brookville. 1. o
ty, Mwyltnd, on th* 3j»t Joly \&t 
Negro Man who call* him»«{f

,

By Yirtue of a writ of fieri 
from AnnerA rondel county court, end 
to me directed, will b* e«po*ed at pub- 
lio aaie on Wednesday tl»e «d day of 
October next, at the residence of Mr. 
John Thomw, Mar the Patepwo, two 
dark bay onareg, and one coll, five li««d 
of cattle, two »ow* and three ahoaU*, 
and one hor*e carU Seized and taken 
a* the property of the »nid Jolm Tho 
man. and will bo Hold to *ali»fy a debt 
due Nancy Sewell. Sale to commence 
at l!£ o'clock A. M. for ca«h.

Ucnjnmin Oaiilitr, 
Sheriff A. A. county

Sop1

.' tili«i
high Ihin note,, light mada, . . 

'bUek, and very active, look* do*i 
itammer* wlffcn spoken tnt ; 
feet eight infihe* high, had on u, 
 hirt, old hat and linen trowver*.

He ws« rai*ed on thw Ea*t*rfi 3J)9r. 
near Cambridge, and will probablv 
endeavour to get there by the «r*v L[ 
Baltimore or A|MpolU. I will .frt 
the above reward for wearing t$f n^J 
gro. if Uken oot of tho tute, M that 
I gat him again, a«»d Twenty Dollar. V 
if taken. in th* State, and ia,*Uhai'' V * 
case L will pay all reasonable iTrLiVr I 
if brought home.

; o uiocu

prsa

pear before, 
.ind at thr 
cause. (it a 
\V in Snid 
n£reeahl« 
iijj; n cop 
In i he 
  ive

M

of said Aider to be net np nl the coart- 
houi>r Aid church -doors of said county 
two mfmths previous to the silting of 
the n/.\t ccrmty courtA Signed by or. 
der/f court, yQ

WiM. S.AfQfSELL. Clk. 
ept 0 ^^f^

Just Publislied
TMF. LAWS OF MARYLAND,

December Seaajon, 1820. 
And for Sale i»t thii office 

Price  gl 50.

By virtue of a -vrit of fieri feel a* i*- 
sucd from Anne Arundel County 
t'ourt, and to mo directed, will be of 
fered at public sale on Thursday the 
4th day ot' October next, at the home 
ofdeorge Ad«m«, on liio North »ide 
of Severn, two nc^ro boy* ntmed 
Xnchiriab and William. Suited and 
taken as the property of the taid George 
Adams, and will be *old to srtisfy a 
debt due F.lijah [!<-clman. Sale to com 
mence at 12 o'clock A. M. for cosh. 

Uenjamin Gnither, 
Sheriff t\. A. county.

April 12.

SiaL

WILLIAM O 
aving undcrHlood 

of hi«
a sC»ndidute f 

.flakes th)» o.nportu 
iame to b« n 
poblic not to

a report 
declined be- 
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di-d He be|;» the 
r thenmelvr* to be

deceived 
a
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 ppoi

port*-of this kind, co he 
ean* to continue a Cuit. 

their sufTruges fojatlie above 
end KMpeCtiisfv *oliciu

IK MALI: ACADI-:M\J
At the. reijiient of the Misses Marf 

ley, we attended on Monday Inn 
public examination of the pupil*in 
Fcninle Academy, and were 
gratified with tins result. The 
clauses underwent a strict and 
examination calculated by it 
not uir.-ely for a public exhib 
lo Iry cfl'ec'.ually the exteo 

ivledei^lt wouldbeusel 
tli.. claoscH^I^ the 
die* who di 
HIM exuinuinimm. All 
j;uve the, moKl «ali«faelor 
own iikdunlry, utlenlion , 
ment, mid «l the care at 
Indies by whom they fiave been in 
structed.

We in iko Ihin publi 
of JUKI ire lo Iho rc»pcc 
ilig Udies who huve o 
IIA thin useful Beinin

ii^uikhed th

ieir 
iich 
era I 

reful 
aimer 
in but 

of their 
to name 
[>uii£ !n 
elvi-s in 

he cht>«eH 
oofoftheir 

:d improve- 
akill of the

,
s &, Proceedins

of the lait »e»iion of the LegUlalurc.
Price  tl «0. 

U

s \ Lots for Sule.
; '../A':*. •' __

The aubftoriber will drlpo** of

Several Lo!.s of Git(»tind^
Pronlintt on South *lre*f. twentv-ftve 
r..«K and rgnning seveutv-feet back, 

a lioton T)uk*> of GWier-atreetj 
126 feet ^aek. The term* 

i accommodating

tion at nn act 
hie and do»erv- 

»hed ntnong 
uod who haw

tubli

so conducted it as to ilei it a large share 
ol lUe public patroi

trJ(ioldiborouz/i, 
Jl.ln. Titnry,

3, Kchky, 
hard 1'oUt,

i.

LADIKS/ACADEMY.
MISS K. -t J. MjfalLLEl'.
Inform Ih/ I'arenU an^Guard

of MaryUud, Sc.
.'lunc-Jlriitiilcl ruiinly, Orphuiis Court,

August £2, 18-^1.
On application by pdkion of Goorgo 

Wnrfie.ld, aiiminislnitor of Tnoiiian 
V/ln'.efool, li>le of Aum< Arundnl coun 
ty, dccen'cd, it is ordered Hint he pive 
the notice required by l»w for credi 
tors to exhibit iheir clninu against 
the H3id deceaoed, and thkl the KHIIIO 
be published once in ench \\ct-k, for 
the space of sit: successive week* in the 
Maryland Gazelle.

Thomas U. Jftitl. Rep,, of Will*
A. A. Couiity. 
  +t

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anno Arundel 

county, hath obttmed from the Orphans 
Court of Anne Arundel county in Ma 
.ryland, letters of administration OQ the 
pemonal eitlate of Thomn* Whitefoot, 
late of Anne A rundel county, decearcd. 
All persons having claim* a^uiimt 
the laid deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the voucher* 
thereof, to tho subscriber, at or before 
the I HI duy of March next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the tiaid esLala, Given under 
my hand ibis lwent^*«e*)ud day of
August, 1891.  .. ^jmfr>

Auue-Arundel County Cour]
April Trrrn, 182

On application U> the honouAble 
Richard Hidgely. E»q. one of Ih/anso- 
ciate judges of Anne Arundel /couiily 
court, In tlw nsce** of the saLfl court, 
by petition in writing of Jo*eipi Jones, 
of »aid county, praying the ienefil of 
Ihe act for the re)ief of surory insol 
vent debtors, passed at No/embei ses 
sion eighteen hundred an< five, and of 
the several *upplementV thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in tne Raid acts, a 
schedule of his propert/. and a list of 
Ins creditors on oath, ay far aa he could 
ascertain them, boinz/annexed to his 
petition, and the nan Joseph Jones 
having stated in hi« petition that he 
was in actual confinement, and prayed 
to 1)0 discharged tierefrom, and the 
said Hichard Kidj£tly being satisfied 
by competent testimony th&l ibe said 
Joseph .luncs hiid resided in ihe state 
of Maryland tho f«vo preceding yenrs 
prior to bis said n/>p!ie.ation, it was or- 
dered thst ihe tifn Joseph Jones he 
discharged from/his ri>iifin(*menl, and 
it in further ordered and adjudged by 
Anne-Arundel cfounty court, that tho 
»aid .Joneph .Irfnos, by causing a copy 
of this ordsr Io fce inserted in one 01 
the public ne.*v*-papetn priule.d in Ihe 
city of Annapolis, for Ihree success,)?** 
months befiJe ihe Ihird Monday of 
October i\6\l. give notice to hi* credi- 
ton* to npp/ar lie.fore the »nid county 
court^to byfr held at the city of Anna 
pulls on tye third Monday of October 
next, lor vne purpose of reconimondinv 
a trustee/ for their benefit, on the said 
Joseph Jones then and there taking 
the oatlf by the Raid act prescribed, for 
deliver/UK np ^hil property, and to 

e, If any they nave, why thn 
haul Joseph Jane* should not have, tho 
bene/it of the several act* for the re- 

iniolvent debtora, 
By order,

N. B All owner* of Veueu","'"-,. 
other*, are forewarned from receirinj 
harbouring, or carrying off Mid o«>n> 
a( their peril, a* they will bedeahi^tk 
according to law. ^ ^

August 1 6, 1891. / 
The Easton GatetuAvil] copy tbei 

above *is time*, and^frward theiy aa.
count _____<:, ^   . -,

50 Dollars Reward;;', ...
Ran away from the subscribe JI«W t 

on the head of South River io Aai2-, s, 
Anmdel county, on the 4th day of San.,' "1 
tember instant, a Negro NJan nanei ' 
Dill, about 35 or 26 yean of age, fly,1 ' 
feet four or*i« inche* high, a am a.' 
bove each eye, alto one between UM ' 
fore finger and thumb of the rl»hf' 
hand, has a long head, largete«th,plea, 
sant countenance, active and intellinqt 
for a negro Had on a grey coil, whtl 
black bultnni.the cover* nearly woru 
out, the coat patched at the eltjM, J 
with new cuffs, nankeen waistcoat wRtxl 
black button*; he ha* no doubt chang 
ed hi* clothe*. 1 am induced to b*> 
lieve he has been enticed away by a 
young white girl, about 1A year*ofag*, 
with whom it appear* be hai bwn on' 
Intimate terms. He took with him » 
dark bay Mare, saddle, bridle, andndi 
die bug* the mare ha* a star in b*r 
forehead, and a email «nip on her not* 
 puces, trot* and gallop*, two bind 
feet while r.bove the hoof, al>o 
rijj;ht leg white. Thirty dollar! 
be piid for I lie mnn and mare, ift 
in the slate if out of the state, I 
bove reward, If *ccured io tbit 1 get'
them agaip. __.._..- TUCREt

Sept. IS

/July 6 3m).

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained let- 

|-l«r« tenlamentary oa the personal e*- 
I tale* of Mary and Margaret Oallahan,. 
I reiiuests all person* having claim* a-T

Annt-Arundel County, to v>it:
On appliraliun, to me I lie mbscril 

 OclaU Judga of the Ihird Judicitl 
of the Sui« of ^farylind, in writ 
Johi 'l'hoo>p«y o, ol the cityuf Annau 
iltliii^ tilt I he it in *ctu*l confini 
debt, and praying the hjnefit of l|

Ai-
Irict 

I. of
i«, Pr. 

ent for 
act of

either, to present them, legally 
authenticated, and tho**.. Indebted to 
make payment.

William 
Aug 30.

:an*
that their house ia pre- 

rcceptlon of Hoarders, ic 
luil^Awill resume Iheir 
fu«t Monday in Seplem

of 4onap*H
pared for i\
that their
atudiea en O*
her next.
, All ll/ brancKe* belonging to
polite
at •
Prenc

tglUtihEducaUan are taught 
JfB 00-per quarter.

Easfr.

10 Dollars Reward.
Strayed away from the *ub*criber 

living near the head of Severn, in Anne- 
Arundol county, on the 20th of May 
last, a bright Bay Mare, about five 
year* of ag*^ fourteen hand* and a half 
high, pace* and trot*, with one hind 
foot white, -and a knot on one of liar 
for* legf, about th* lit* of an Eogltih 
walnut.' Whoever take* up the *ald 
Mare, and bring* her home to me, ihall 
reMiveiho above reward. '

the Gentr»l Assembly of Marvlani^entltleil, 
An act far the rehcf-ol sundry imol»rnl 
debtor), psued i\t -November  eJiou, IH05, 
and the seven) lUpplenicnuXharsio, on 
th« terms therein prticiibfil, j| schedule of 
Jis pro|i«rty, and a li»t ol hi/eredUors, on 
oath, a* far as lie can aic«ryln thenj, balng 
annexed lo liii petitinn, a/d the aaid John 
Thompson having ssli>rieJrme by competent 
testimony that ho han redlded two vear* in 
the slate of Maryland, UhtnediMel* prcced- 
iiiK the time of tin <pwic<tiun. 1 do Ui*n- 
fore, a«r«by order/and adjudge, that 
the said John ThonipAou be diicharuod 
from his eunfineme/t, and that he gire no 
tice to his cirihl/rs by causing a copy of 
this onlnr to be Uucrtca In on* of tha.pab- 
tlc ncws-psDais/printrd In the city of An- 
napnlis once** AteV fur three uiontht before 
the third Mo/iUy In October next, lo ap- 
pear before tMstid county court at tho court, 
hoine in isJfl county on Ihe third JUorulay 
of Octobe/tioxi^for the purpoie %rf*<!om- 

.tru»U« for thtir benefit and to 
>c, if any th«y bava, why (h« said 
mison, should not have lh* IwnefltQ>t ......

50 Dol'ars Reward.
Absconded from the farm of Mn. 

Sarah Clement*, on the South iid< of 
Severn River, near Annapolis, o*lhaj 
8th instant, a negro man named

JACOB,
He is about 5 feet 0 or 10 inches bijrb, 
and his person though Blender it IMI- 
culnr, his colour i* not remsrktblj 
black nor lighter than usual; he h»s» 
Htcrn, sulky, bold expre»«iou of toon- 
tennnce; ipeaku promptly wfc*B «po- 
ken to, and i* rather more intelligent 
than plantation negroe* ««*«r»lly nft 
hi* motion* imlicate considerable atti- 
vity and strength, and h* walks i*> 
roarkably fast and with great MM to 
himself He has large nostril* »oi u 
flat nose; ha* lost two of hi* front tMlb, ' 
and has a small scar oo hi* left 
just below the third finger, t 
wife living in Haiti noore ntmed 
the property of Mr*. Cart W. 
whither it is lik.. ly he hat goo*. TV* 
above reward will be paid to any {>"  
«on who will deliver the (Aid  ' ' ''J 
the subscriber at the be for* i^*oli*Ml 
farm, or who will MQV* hlm '*'*" 
Annapoli* gaol. jBf

Benjamin ^9, Mtntgtfi 
Sept 1 3, ^. 9r, __

Annapolit JocJftjf, Club
Will be run over the Ann»poWt»J* ( jj 

coune on TUESDA V, ihe 9**:*7 
tober next, Immediately after WJ.*vJ, 
ton racw, a Jockey Club Rirw ".% i 
lo.. than |300. Heat* fouiH»!l«»» 
carrying weight* agreeably to tt»W»* 
of the club.

On Wedeeeday, lh« 
pur*e will be run for of not l**l 
^»40. Heat* two mile* oaob-

Oo TUurwlay, the Mth, 
(take of not !e#**th*n 
three mile* each, f»« » *  "> 
mare or gelding, th# winBWg' 
the fir*t day exo<jpt*d, ~ '

JAMBS WILL
The 8ub»crlb«r« . 

are requcAM to call «ad f*J* ! 
;p«ctlve *uD»oripUon(. 

1 The member* of th< 
at Wlllia.m*p)i'» fclQUl

* i«
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